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HOME NEWS 

Police heckling of Home Secretary reflects 
strong feelings on length of pay talks 
Hrom Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 

Blackpool 
Policemen heckled !\Ir Roy 

Jenkins, the Home Secretary, 
about pay yesterday, (te dealt 
good huntouredly with in:er- 
i options from a vociferous but 
small minority o£ delegates or 
ihe annual conference of me 
Police Federation in Blackpool. 

At one singe Mr Jenkins 
told them: “ You must not 
make me think 1 am dealing 
ivith the International Marxists 
in the Philharmonic Hall, Liver¬ 
pool. you know.’* 

The heckling reflects the 
strength of feeling apparent 
throughout the* conference 
about what policemen feel is 
undue delay by the official 
>ide over negotiations. A more 
10 hold 3 referendum on 
whether policemen should here 
the right to strike was over¬ 
whelmingly defeated. 

.Mr Jenkins told the con¬ 
ference that because pay negoti¬ 
ant) ns in the Police Council 
were stfll in progress it would 
be wrong for him to comment. 

When he said that recruit¬ 
ment for the first quarter of 
this year had been ruszxutg 
more than half as high again as 
at cite beginning of last year, 
a beefcier shouted: * You can't 
get jobs anywhere else.” 

In London the improvement 
showed up rather later, Mr 
Jenkins said, but for the first 
quarter of this year the rate 
was store than a tenth above 
the 1974 average. Wastage of 
all kinds bad also dropped. The 
total rate of_ loss io the first 
Quarter of this year was a fifth 
below the 1974 rate. 

The number of women police 
officers early this month 
reached 5.000, nearly double the 
1964 figure. 

Mr Leslie Male, the federa¬ 
tion chairman, said, however. 

that another 20JXH) or 30,000 
police officers were needed. He 
said it was no good demanding 
action to prosecute lawbreakers 
if Parliament and pious High 
Court judges then made « 
difficult, if not impossible, to 
convict the guilty. 

“* IVc have had 30 years of 
leniency and excuses for the 
thief, and in those 30 year* 
some groups of the judiciary 
bare been persuaded to feel 
sorry for the wrongdoer and 
hare dealt leniently with him. 

w In that same period of rime 
there has been an enormous 
increase in all types of criminal 
activity, not only by the obvious 
criminal, but by people from 
all walks of life.” 

Although “ do-gooders ” 
would say that punishment was 
counter-productive, experience 
of the past 30 years had shown 
that u being nice to the crimi¬ 
nal ” made him much worse. 

Mr Male said the increase in 

crime bv young people was 
related 'to lock of paternal 
responsibility. Greater responsi¬ 
bility by parents would be en¬ 
couraged if they irere made ui 
pay for the children's wrong¬ 
doing- *’ Fines, damages and 
compensation should be levied 
against the par eats." 

He said the federation could 
not accept that chfldneu over 
tiie age of 10 should be immure 
if ota prosecution. “ Further¬ 
more,. we think it essential that 
the courts, when nuking a cus¬ 
todial order, should be given 
back the rfeht to detear mine the 
type of establishment to which 
the child pr young person 
should be sent." 

The federation believed that 
the possibility of fosming a 
European Polite Aissotiaricra 
should be discussed. As a first 
step ir was willing to spoasor a 
conference in London later this 
year. 

i 
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Universities promise to aid spending inquiry - 

In brief 

Girl of 9 foun 
I murdered 
: Two Scqita.td Yard 
: squad oftiews were trait 
\ Scarborough bit night 
c a murder hunt after t 
? tered body of a girl, agt 
: v.as found yesterday o; 
■ ground near her home 
/town. A search bad gout 
‘ bar ali night. 

‘ Sandra Simpson was 1; 
i alive pfeying on sw-inj 

her home in Head borons 
, Eas&icid oa Thursday. 
■ *a:d there was no end 
; sexual assauji. 

i 1 

i Dugdaie fast ends 
Miss Rase Dugdaie, 

* cine years for her par- 
; an rhefr. has ended her 

strike in Limerick pri.M. 
i 34 days, the Irish Dup 
f of Justice said vest ere! 
• refused food after claim 
‘ loiters and presents w 
j delivered to her when 
! nas born in prison file 

$ ' 

a-o. 

University heads last night 
promised full cooperation with 
the Government in its scrutiuy 
nf educational expenditure, 
and called on tlie Government 
and local authorities to prorice 
them with the facts- 

The Committee of Vice- 
Chancellors is to conduct a 
study of the university sector, 
which it hopes to publish in 
November. Sir Arthur Armi- 
tage. chairman of the commit; 
tee and vice-chancellor of 
Manchester University, said in 
London: 
What we are fj’Ling ahum is edu¬ 
cational cuts right across the edu¬ 
cations} sector and how niucb. in 
the economic necessities of the 
country, the country can afford 
io cut from its educational pro¬ 
gramme right across the board. 
We shall lake account of every¬ 
thing Lord Crowther-HunL, the 
Minister of State, has said in re¬ 
lation to areas that should be 
considered for economies, but we 
shall want to preserve to the fun 

that this uni vend:? quality 
country enjoys. 

That, however, did not mean 
a plea for special treatment. 
The universities would take 
their share in economics in the 
national interest. 

Sir Arthur promised that the 
universities would fully disclose 
the facts. “ We shall join in as 
a national duty even though we 
may suffer as a sector.” The 
report would come after con¬ 
sultation with the UDiversity 
Grants Committee. 

Sir .Arthur said that Lord 
Crowther-Hunt had specifically 
asked universities to consider 
such matters as staff-student 
ratios, university capacity, the 
amount of postgraduate re¬ 
search. and cooperation with 
polytechnics. 

Lord Crowther-Hunt has 
several times recently hinted 
strongly that the Governmem is 
looking for more economies in 
higher education. He told the 

Association of University Tea¬ 
chers Conference ar Manchester 
this month that universities and 
local education authorities had 
agreed to rake parr in a search¬ 
ing review. 

They would have to consider 
whether the target of 640.000 
student places by 19S1. com¬ 
pared trull the present 460.000, 
could be met without creating 
unacceptable conditions, and 
said rl»ar about a quarter of 
university expenditure went on 
research.' involving almost one 
student in five. 

East Anglia University, Nor¬ 
wich, which had already plan¬ 
ned to delay uew appointments, 
announced more economy mea¬ 
sures yesterday. 

Dr Frank Thistlethwaitc, the 
Vice-Chancellor, has cancelled 
the university's stand at die 

Unhrersfty^councfi^Mi Seim. '■ HosPital yesterday. He was injured in a motor cycle leap at Wembley nuTfn "hcT'fim 
Tho TnLf T.om(r,n Education i oti Monday but intends to c< carry on jumping ’. • * i Avenue. Speke, Lnerp 

: Ann-Margret, the film star. 
. : Housewife raped 

visiting Eve! Knievel ar the London atSipoimhya 
The Inner London Education 

Authority is being urged to ._“_ 
double some ruction fees ar 1 
further education colleges aod i rv j* .4-^. .1 
polytechnics from September. Y*Q FlPHT^ SJTlfl 

The fee, £50 for a fon-time I A aUCUW ftUU 
course, set in 197L. would bg- , 
come £100. Fees for foreign stu¬ 
dents would rise 28 per cent . 
from £250 tu £320. The proposed ; 
increase would supersede ow- ■ 
fifth rises agreed last December. 

Recommendations for the in¬ 
creases will be put by the autbo- • 
rity's further and higher educa¬ 
tion subcommittee to the full j Space for storing bodies 

i yesterday. 
erpm 

pig swill 
share lifts in 
hospital 

Nationalists set sights 
on a Scots parliament 

From Ronald Faux 

Perth 

at 

■ Scottish nationalists yesterday 
i made more confident strides 

education committee next week. ;• Singleton Hospital, Swansea, is ! fl”D?;J 
The .subcommittee says that in j so limited that as mam- as 10 ££ SnSSTSSfiSTSTS 
addition in higher teachers’ pay | bodies at a time have to be sSiiS (SKPi 
and inflation since the decision | kept unrefrigerated, the local ! }_ Perth voted bv more than 
in December, there has been a hofttli council claims in a ; ^SliSoS 

— -.. - -- Department o£ Education and report on conditions at the hos- dstmlinc the formula for a 
Royal Norfolk Show, ordered Science circular asking authon- pitgl pubbshed ^sterday^ j sottish"Assembly and commft- 
cosix of tue annual congregation ties to produce an additional Mr Alan Williams, MP for ! oartv to wDrk c-ienrouslv 
ceremony to be cut to the mini- £4m a year from tuition fees j Swaaisea, West, said yesterday i ro a5setJibry*s powers 
mum, and cancelled a lunch from September. — '■ - - - 

face much longer and were | 
bound by the Government time- ■ 
table of an assembly Bill by the i 
vear end and on the statute ' 
book by Juh-T 1976. 

Couples to reregis 
Fifty couple; who ha 

am cried since last April 
reregister their weddi 
cause the documents w < 
in a safe stolen from* 
borough register olfi 
week. 

Pol iceman hurt 
Transport policeman 

Bvrne fell from -4 pbi 
The party would be prepared 1 Eusion station. Loudon, 

day and broke his ankl 
tried ro help ro cunt 
hundred girls mobbing 
riage occupied by the O 
the .American pop mus.ii 

ITV back on j Christie’s to charge buyers 10% 
air except 
in Scotland 

All independent 
stations, except Scottish TV 
resumed broadcasting last night 
after rheir iveek-Jong break. 

Managements yesterday 
ended a lockout of technicians 
after their Bank holiday strike 
for £231 hack pay. 

The Scottish tcchnicans roccd 
agaiiwt returning to work. A 
spokesman said they had no 
meeting planned until 
Tuesday, btu they would 
members if there were 

[ By Geraldine Norman 
; Sale Room Correspondent 

C hristie’s yesterday 
' announced unexpectedly a new 

television 1 scheme of charges for clients. 

between 

Whatever the nature of an 
item for sale, vendors will be 
charged a flat rate of 10 per 
cent commission. For the first 
time buyers will be charged 
commission, also at 10 per 
cent. 

Until now Christie’s has used 
a sliding scale of commission 

next • rates, 15 per cent on lots up to 
recall ! £500. 121 per cent between 

any ; £500 and £10.000 and 10 per 
developments. ; cent beyond. The new rates 

Tbe national dispute has still ; will increase its total revenue 
nnt been settled. Talks will be ■ to 20 per cent of sale prices, 
held between the technicians’_ 
union, the Association of Cine- . 
matograpb. TclivLaon and . 
Allied Technicians, and the 
companies, though the Indepcn- \ 
deal Television Companies’; 
Association has said it will ■ 
never concede the claim. 

splitting tbe burden 
vendor and buyer. 

Mr J. Floyd, chairman of 
Christie’s, said yesterday that 
the move reflected the great 
increase in costs caused by 
inflation. The firm had made 
every effort to trim expenses, 
including redundancies and 
salary waivers, but the iu- 
crease was necessary if they 
were to remain viable. 

Tbe move will bring Chris¬ 
tie’s commission races almost 
up to those elsewhere in 
Europe, thus doing away with 
one of the traditional advan¬ 
tages London has had over 
other centres. Paris, for in¬ 
stance, charges vendors 12 per 
cent (reducing io 10 per cent 
on very important lots). Cut 

ami soiled linen. The local area 
health authority said yesterday 

buyers bnvc to pay 16 per ftnt • that rhe pig swill had been 
up to £600. 11.5 per cent frota i carried in polythene containers 
£600 to £2.000 and 10 per cent • and not as open waste, 
after. On important lots com- Mir John Button, local health 
mission rates will be identical. authority administrator, said 

Soihebv’s was told of Chris- U-’at the deficiencies arose from 
tie’s decision only yesterday ! tl** stopping of canical develop- 
and had not decided last night : merx at the hospital in 1968. 
n-har changes, if any. ir would- 
make. Sotheby’s. Phillips. Boo- _ . 
ham’s and other auctioneers: W a>||T rl5IT¥inPr^ 
may have to follow Christies ; -*VaU1 
lead in charging buyers com- ! 
mission. ; 

Christie’s is likely to attract. fTi;4.n>fT or»nf-oc<- 
all tbe vendors with a commis- ; fe*'"^*-**^ LUIUCM 

333 SSJTJ!! 
that hospital lifts used for j par,,amenl’ 
carrying patients for snrgerv f The resolution called for 
are also being used for pis swift : power to determine taxation on 

pilots in 

sion rate of only 10 per cent! By Our Gliding Correspondent 
unless rhe others follow suit: 1 After three days of unsmtable 
in which case they would hare , weather the National Gliding 
to recover the lost commission 1 Championships had excellent 

from buyers. 

aod participation in the pro¬ 
duction of Scottish oil. Ir pro¬ 
posed initially that tire assembly- 
should take over the Secretary 
of State for Scotland's powers 
over trade and industry, energy, 
employment. environment, 
social security, the proposed 

‘ National Enterprise Board and 
j responsibility for tile Scottish 
j universities. 

Mr George Reid, spokesman 
j on devolution, told delegates: 
| “ Many London politicians are 
! bitterly opposed to more than a 
I toothless assembly. There is 
j hostility in some English 
j regions and the unionist parties 
I are hopelessly split - on the 

issue". But they could not save 

row airport, London, fr 
Wednesday as an exp 
Baggage will still he 
at TV."Vs London Terr.. 
Kensington. 

Technicians at Yorkshire TV 
were the last to return to work 

Detective 
charged 
with assault 

‘Drunk man’ died 
of heart attack 

A man, aged 52, who was 
arrested on a late night bus be¬ 
cause he seemed to be drunk 
was suffering a heart attack, ir 
was said yesterday at a Birming¬ 
ham inquest. A verdict of death 
from natural causes was re¬ 
turned on Mr Milos Pantelic, 
of Chesterton Road. Sparkbrook, 
who died in a police cell. 

Dr E. L. Jones, a consultant 
pathologist, said that Mr 
Pantelic, who was returning 
home from a Yugoslav dance 
and concert, had died from a 
heart attack and that there was 
no trace of alcohol in his 
blood. Police Constable Donald 
Chamberlain, acting station 
sergeant, at Digbeth police 
station, said that lie had no 
doubt that Mr Pantelic was 
drunk. 

Cannabis found 
on Kenyan ship 

Customs officers seized more 
than half a ton of cannabis, 
worth £500.000 on the Mack 
marker, from a ship berthed at 
Avonmoutb Docks, near BristoL 
on Tuesday, it was disclosed 
yesterday. Inquiries are pro¬ 
ceeding.’ 

Tlie ship was the 6,000-loa 
Harambee, registered in Kenya. 

A detective has been charged 
with assault after allegations 
by three boys whom be 
arrested and ordered to clean 
up a house which had been 
ransacked. 

Det Sergeant Anthony Cherry, 
aged 39, who is suspended from 
duty at Luton, Bedfordshire, is 
to appear before Bedford magi¬ 
strates on June 18 charged 
with causing bodily harm to 
two boys and assaulting the 
third. 

The boys were convicted last 
month of breaking into tbe 
home of Sergeant Cherry's 
widowed mother, aged 77. He 
admitted in evidence that he 
took the boys from police cells 
and made them dear up eggs, 
flour and milk hurled around 
the bouse. 

The boys, who between them 
admitted almost 100 thefts and 
burglaries, are appealing 
against conviction. 

Town Hall pay offer may 
avert industrial action 

UVF stays out of 
’ loyalist army ’ 

The Ulster Volunteer Force 
said yeste'day that it would 
not be joining the “loyalist 
army", an organization set up 
this week by various paramili¬ 
tary groups. 

It said the UVF and its asso¬ 
ciate units of tbe Red Hand 
Commando, Young Citizen 
Volunteers and Special Service 
Volunteers had not been asked 
to associate themselves with the 
army, but would have declined 
such an invitation, anyway. 

Role of police in civil 
prosecution is questioned 
By Stewa'-t Tend lei 

The National Council for 
Civil Liberties is io ask tbe 
Home Secretary to comment 
nn die role cf the police in 
civil actions in the light of a 

Mr Peter Simpson, solicitor 
for the Windsor citizens9 
group, said yesterday that he 
had kept in close touch with 
tbe police about any future 
festival, “ bearing m mind it 

Hi-tii Court case qo Thursday cost £6/.000 fa* year in polic- 
m * which an organizer of the mg arrangements . 
Windsor pop festivals was 
failed for contempt. 

Counsel for the Windsor 
Citizens' Action Group pfo- 
Jucvd an affidavit from u 
detective inspector in the 
’Ihauies Valiev police showing 
that Mr William Dwyer had 
broken an injunction not to 
promote or advertise tbe festi¬ 
val this year. 

Yesterday the XL CL said a 
letter was being drafted to 3!r 
Jenkins asking whether any 
guidelines were issued to the 
poLice on civil actions. If they 
usually avoided taking part m 
civil ’ actions, a spokesman 
asked, why did they take part 
in rhe cose of Mr Dwyer ? 

Mr D'.vvcr. a civil servant, is 
nn* bail' .uniting trial on 
several charges. 

Copies of leaflets about the 
proposed festival bad come into 
his possession and leaflets were 
still being given out. Copies of 
them were given to tbe police. 
Mr Simpson said he told the 
police he was interested in 
knowing wbar the source was. 

He told them that lea Sets 
frying distributed at a pop con- 
cert la London on May 10 and 
they suggested that he should 
arrange a conference. 

The conference was held in 

Mr Simpson’s office on May 21 
and attended by two police 
officets and council represent¬ 

atives. Mr Simpson said the 
policemen said they bad been 
given authority to pass on in¬ 
formation and photographs. 

By Our Labour Staff . 

Local authorities yesterday 
made an undisclosed pay offer 
to unions negotiating for 400.000 
clerical and professional staff 
which could lead to a peaceful 
settlement of rheir claim. 

The National and Local Gov¬ 
ernment Officers Association 
(Nalgo) in April demanded rises 
of £10 a week plus 15 per cent 
and threatened industrial action 
by_ June 1. But on Monday tbe 
union’s local government group 
committee will be asked to hold 
back until further talks on June 
1G. 

Plans for national action, in¬ 
cluding selective strikes, will be 
put to the annual_ conference 
in two weeks, but in the light 
of yesterday’s talks negotiators 
will urge delegates not to put 
them into effect at this stage. 

Some branches have urged 
action to disrupt the referen¬ 
dum count, but the union is un¬ 
likely to endorse those demands. 
Ambulance officers’ claim: 
Ambulance officers belonging 
to the Greater London Council 

staff association are to be asked 
if they are prepared to take in¬ 
dustrial action over a pay 
settlement which tbe association 
maintains erodes differentials 
with provinrial services. 

Nalgo withdrew its threat of 
industrial action after reaching 
tbe agreement with the Depart¬ 
ment _ of Health and Social 
Security on Thursday. 

Ambulancemen in Coventry 
will stage one-day strikes in 
protest at the loss of bonus 
payments. Crews in Bury St 
Edmunds will handle emergency 
calls only from next Monday in 
a similar dispute. 
Fay pact pressure: The 
social contract will come under 
fresh pressure next week 
when die General and Muni¬ 
cipal Workers’ Union debates 
pay and conditions at its annual 
conference in Aberdeen. Two 
motions call for a basic mkri- 
muzn wage of £40 a week, £10 
more than the present TUC 
minimum pay target. The 
motions are expected to be op¬ 
posed by the union’s executive. 

Inquiry into battered baby 
deaths to be in public 
By Pat Heaiy 
Social Services Correspondent 

The inquiry into the deaths 
of two baby girls battered by 
their father will be held in 
public, Mr Paul Kennedy, QC, 
chairman, announced when the 
inquiry opened in London 
yesterday. 

It was set up by Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services, to investigate the ser¬ 
vices given to the family of Mr 
John Auckland, of Barnsley. 

He was convicted of man 
slaughter because of dimiuUlied 
responsibility after tiie death of 
bis daughter. Marianne, aged 
mne weeks, iu 1968. lie was 
released in July. 1969. and kil¬ 
led bis daughter. Susan, aged 

15 months, on July 11, 1974. He 
is serving a five-year sentence. 

Mr Kennedy said the iuquiry 
was being asked to consider 
the provision and coordination 
of services to the family and 
what lessons could be learnt to 
help to prevent similar cases- 

The inquiry" will open form¬ 
ally in Sheffield on June 30. 
Mr Kennedy granted applica¬ 
tions for legal representation to 
Barnsley Metropolitan Borough 
Council, the social services 
authority involved, to Trent 
Regional Health Authority and 
Barnsley Area Health Author¬ 
ity, and to the parents of the 
dead children. Mr Kennedy 
said their costs would be met 
from public funds 

cumulus clouds yesterday- for a 
i 187-mile race ova; a triangular I 
j course by way of Honeybourne, ‘ 
l Worcestershire, and Whit- , 
| cborch. Salop. 

Tbe leading pilots were ham¬ 
pered on the hist leg by clouds 

■ developing into showers, and 
i John Del afield, who was leading 
I the open class jointly with 

Stephen White*, had to land a 
J few miles from the finish. 

One of the fastest speeds For 
the day was returned by Ralph 
Jones.: who took a little over 
three hours to cover the course. 

The outstanding speed flight 
of the . meeting so far was 61 
moh, achieved last Monday by 
George Burt era, general mana¬ 
ger of Slingsby Sail Planes. 

Better beach oil payments 
Better compensation for 

coastal oil pollution was so- 
notraced yesterday bv tbe De¬ 
partment of Trade. From June 
19 local authorities and others 
will find it easier to make 
claims, provided they can iden¬ 
tify ihe tanker responsible. 

The new regulations increase 

to work in and support an 
assembly, however emasculated 
that body was at first. But it 
was vital that the assembly 
should adopt new, efficient and 
more open methods of govern- ; 
ment. It would be disastrous if > HfigthfOW check 

Westminster. Scotland could no " ' 
longer afford not to have genu- efc«fc-ra P**cn*^ »• 
ine control over her affairs, Mr 
Reid said. 

“'Tbe real danger b that the 
unionist parties will attempt to ; 
fob Scotland off with a block | 
grant sysrem, leaving the assem- j JCtAnun hunt mnv 
bh emasculated and subject to ! tVIGIiap ttUOl HM>Y 
Treasury diktat. They would | The special rncidcn 
be foolish to try. It is iocorv , opened seven weeks ago 
ceivaWe that the assembly, with [ Idrii^ Nottingham, by ui 
massive quantities of oil flowing ! hunting the killer of ■ 
past its back door, will adopt a • Whittle is ro be or.na 
monkish abstinence from fiscal, j was announced ycsivrdt 
industrial and energy matters”. ; 

hesaid- , ; Child dies in fire 
Mrs Margo MacDonald, nee- . , ■ H_.» ,„Cli <«■ 

chairman of the party, said the Usa ' 
Labour, Tory and Liberal com¬ 
mitment to devolution within 
the United Kingdom was not in 
tbe best interests qf Scotland. 
There could be no compromise.! „ ' % 
_: Firemen expelled 

1 The Fire Brigades Ur 
. expelled 37 firemeu fo 
f ins to operate full worl 
> resn-icijons in a vlisj' 

tbe limits of a tanker owner's j Hertfordshire, 
liability to a maximum of more ‘ __ , 
than £7m- U will no longer be I Prince S new COUfS 

$r 

W 

taken from her born i it 5. 
in The Ridgeway, Sidcu 
yesterday by firemen, w&i 
to be dead on arrival at 1 

necessary to {wove the owner 
was at fault in allowing uic 
spsffage^ 

Tankers carrying more than 
iOOO tons of oil will be obliged 
to be insured. 

Tbe Prince of Wale 
join the Royal Naval 
Greenwich, for the rbre 
lieutenants’ course, star 
September 22. it was am 
yesterday 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Oxford Union 
votes to 
be a charity 

The Oxford Union has voted 
by 715 to 236 to become a regisr 
tered charity. Tlie poll, which 
was held on Thursday, was 
demanded by opponents who 
said the union would be giving 
away Elm of property and pos¬ 
sessions just to pay off debts of 
£70,000. 

The union which is expected 
to change its Dame to the 
Oxford Literary' and Debating 
Society, will be open to all 
members of the university if 
charitable starus is granted. It 
will also be able to sell some 
of its assets, i deluding the 
debating faalL 

Lone girl worker 
awarded £180 

Miss Carole Sinclair, aged 17. 
of Tbe Moorfields, Coventry, 
who was dismissed when she 
became the only girl in her fac¬ 
tory worldngaTongside men, has 
been awarded £180 compensa¬ 
tion by a Birmingham Industrial 
Tribunal 

She told the tribunal she was 
dismissed when she returned to 
work after injuring a finger, to 
find the only other girl who had 
worked with her had left 
through ill health. The tribunal 
ruled thur the company bad not 
produced evidence that she was 
redundant. 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
4.51 am 9.7 pa 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
1237 am 11.12am 

Last quarter: Jane 2. 
Lighting op : 9.37 pm to 420 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 6-37 
am, G.Gm (21.8Ct) : 6.4) pm. 6.4m 
(21.1ft). Aronmouth, L1.54 atu, 
103m (33.7ft). Dover, 3.42 am, 
5.8m (lS.9rt) ; ' 43 pm, 5.9m 
ll9-2ft). Hull, 1026 am, G.4m 
(21.0fr) : 11.24 pm, S.9m (19.3ft). 
Liverpool, 3.52 am, 83m (27.1fi> ; 
434 pm, 7.7m (25.1ft). 

San rises : Son sets s 
4.30 am ' 9.S pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
12.59 am 12.17 pm 

Lighting up : 938 pm to 4.19 am. 
High water: Loudon Bridge. 730 
am, 6.4m (2).lft) ; 7.25 pm, 6.2m 
(20.5ft). Avonmoutb, 12.13 am, 
103m (353ftV; 12.36 pm. 10.4m 
(34.0ft). Dover, 434 5.5m 
(18.1ft) ; 4.56 pm, 5.6m (18.4ft). 
HcD, 11.17 am, 6.2m (2u3ft). 
Liverpool, 4.4J am, 73to (25.9ft) ; 
5.16 pm. 7.4m (2422ft). 

rather unsettled, with on 
short, dry. sunn)’ spells 
districts nil) probably 
than in May. Mean temp a 
sunshine are likely tu be 
near average, but probably’ 
average in E England. T01' 
fall is expected ro be na 
age in \ and W Scot! 
Ireland. Wales ami W p 
England, but above are; 
central anil E Britain. T 
storms arc likely to occi 
about tbe usual fraquen 
June. 

Cocoa market gamble cost £400,000 
Two companies lost more 

than £400,000 when a business 
agent's gamble on the cocoa 
market failed, the Central 
Criminal Court was told yester¬ 
day. 

jarsh Kumar, aged 29, a busi¬ 
ness agent, of The Greenway, 
Hounslow, London, ivas given a 
two-year jail sentence suspen¬ 
ded for two years after pleading 
guilty to forgery and uttering 
forged documents with intent to 
defraud. 

Mr Henry Pownail, for the 
prosecution, said Mr Kumar 
promised to supply 500 tonnes 
of cocoa beans to two companies 
in London believing the deals 
would go through. But the 

cocoa shipments never arrived raises to supply cocoa, Mr Pow- 
and the price of cocoa rose nail said. Trouble came when a 
from just over £500 to £L000 a company in Ghana, in which the 
tonne. The two companies had (rife of General Okran. the 
to buy at the new rates to meet country's former president, had 
their commitments. an interest, failed to supply the 

Mr Kumar had booed to get cocoa. 
£300 in commission out of the 
deal but bad been let down by 
suppliers in Ghana. Mr Pownoll 
said. 

Tbe companies which lost 

Mr Kumar then confessed to 
what he had done. But by then 
the price of cocoa bad nearly 
doubled. 

Mr George Shindler. QC, for 
money were M. Golodetz, which the defence, said Mr Kumar had 
lost £350,000, and Gardner 
Lohmann, which lost more than 
£50.000. 

Mr Kumar, an economist 
with a degree from Leicester 
University, had produced forged, 
documents to support bis pro- 

misjudged the market trend and 
had not enriched himself. 

Judge Gwvn Morris said it 
was a planned fraud, bur he 
would pass a suspended sen¬ 
tence in view of Mr Kumaris 
previous good character. 

■ A coW N aii-stream will cover 
most areas. 

Forecasts for 6 an to midnight : 
Londoo. SE. Central S, Central 

N England, Midlands : Bright 

periods, scattered showers ; wind 

N, moderate; mux temp I3aC 

I53*F). 

East Anglia, E England : Rather 
cloudy, occasional showers, 
brighter spells ; wind N. moderate, 
locally fresh ; max temp 10‘C 
(S04F). 

C tunnel Islands, W ales, S\V, 
NW England: Sunny spslls, 
isolated showers ; wind K. Hght or 
moderate ; max temp 14’C (57’F). 

Lake District, Isle of Man. SW, 
N\Y Scotland. Glasgow, Argyll, N 
Ireland: Sunny spells, isolated 
showers ; wind S, moderate : max 
temp 12"C (54’F1. 

Orkney, Shetland,. NE England, 
Borders. Edinburgh. Dundee, 
Moray Firth, Aberdeen, NE Scot¬ 
land. Central Highlands: Bright 
periods, occasional showers, snow 

fresh oo lulls; wind N, 
temp (46’F). 

Outlook for UMwrrow and 
Monday: Mostly cloudy \ritli 
showers, particularly in N and E, 
with sleet or snow on hills; gene¬ 
rally cool. 

Yesterday 
London r Temp : max 7 
7 pm, 12*C (34'Fl ; min 
to 7 am, 6 ‘C (43‘F). Hi' 
7 pm, 54 per cent. Raiy^: £ t 
Co 7 pm. nil. Sun, 24hr ro v< %. • 
0.6hr. Bar. mean sea level,1* * •- 
1,014.8 millibars, rising. 
1.090 raill.bars = '29.53in. 

Sea passages: 
S North Sea, St George's 

Channel. Irish Sea : Wind N. 
fresh ; sea moderate. 

Strait of Dover. English 
Channel (El : Wind NE, moderate 
or fresh ; sea sligbr or moderate. 

At tbe resorts 
24 homes to 6 pm, Msj' 30 

vMvc 
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s CO«Sl 
sc^Mninl* 
Brlillinslon 
Lurk-s^bn 
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June forecast 
The Meteorologica] Office yes¬ 

terday issued the following fore¬ 
cast for June: A spell of coo!, 
thill weather Is expected at the 
start of June, especially in E 
districts, with some rain io most 
places. Later, mean temps are ■ 
expected to Oactuate near or 
slightly above average. The 
month as a whole is likely to be 
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impoRTnni RnnountEmEm 
COMMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE Is* 

An Exhibition of LEATHER Upholstery 
(Chestsrfields/Wing Chairs etc.) 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
(a(bng with oar Comprehensive range 

of reproduction Furniture) 

[OPEN SUNDAY 9 30-2 
MON-FRl 10-6.30 

CEATRE REPRODI CTIOAS 
59 GREAT EASTERN ST EC2 01739 7270 

-- 6 p.m. SHOP HOURS (Wednesday fill 8 p.m.) 

" It’s like haring a 
bed AND a Chest of 

* Draws." • 

Sturdj pine bed with 
optional drawers. Singles 
from £65 including foam 
mattress, tables from 
£84 Including foam 
mattress. Drawers from 
£13.99 each. ISprlcg 
interior mattresses 
anilable.} 

Stacker beds for 
two £88.00 
including 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

3EDLAM, W.8 " ; ' BEDLAM, Sf.W:6' : : 
-nsington Church St, . 811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa St, 
• London, W.8 London, S.W.G 

01-229 5380 01-731 2595 

'’WISEMSOTORAJJ CALCULATORS 
TTT 

PRINTING 

CSICOLATOT.S 

.1 ARCH TYPEWRITER El Soap Ptsdral 
* ADLER 

UNGE SUITES GALORE! 

1* ■ mEt” *•-3- « taciltties available) 

THIS SUNDAY JUNE 1 
9.30 a-iru to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 Hackney Road, London. E2. TeL Ql-739 5125 

Let’s talk 

-detJEs to Acniia UJ^Dcsn. 1746 
■ch Road, Micduffl, 

nH/mnm ms ******* 

A. 

w 

Weldons Discount 
97 CHURCH STREET. N.W-S. TEL 723 1777 

Opto Hnn., lacs., Wet. 3 5-33. Tbun. 9-1, fri t SiL, 

^CALCULATORS 
CBM 
GL^R £1253 
MMuMC £24.00 
1400 £**2.50 
Sinclair Sctaatlfie 
-£14^95 • • 

- Limited offer 'wjillir Moc 
Wo in U»e wpd 

All offora subject to aval 
at Uio*.of uross. priecu 

Hewlett-Packard 
HP21 £69.72 
BPAS £107.46 
HP43 £136-OS 
HPS5 £226.30 
HP65 £442.80 

ESR 3.00 £30424 

«« I0i°^4O 
JS***iaMe£u.9s tistL oa SR 11 C35-JW ESttMMter 

£22®.SO srt lo £53.06 ■ £45.93 
£442.30 SR SO ‘£67.71 _ 

SR 61 . £so.7i Rockwell.. r 
... . „■ . SR 20 £135.36 olR £28.45 

£29.95 • ■ • SIR £43.95 
£49.93 .HanbMk 'SIR £43.95 

ESR BO £19.44 63R £52j95 

fists -for scientific and financial machines. . 

Rockwell... 
SIR £28.45 
SIR ; £43.95 
•SB • 5«-«f 

,sUMect to awHabtUty- Prices Include VAT al 8ee and ape canect 

wmaamargs f - * 

BRIANOO 
Bookcases & Shelves 

Here's the quick 
. simple answer to 
all shelf problems! 

Instant shelves 
assembled 
in minutes! 

WONDER BOND 

Brianco Shelves. 
In Teak or Mahogany veneere. 
24" & 30" wide - 9" & 12" deep- 

Brianco Ladders. NOW in chrome 
Light & very strong in Black White 

or Light Grey. Gan he supplied 
separately with dips to use with *3. 
your own wood. ra 
LADDERS. ^ | ^ = M. 

TABLES. E = ==== PI 
TROLLEYS, |= = = = B 

mjlw . iPPPP- 
For fHfl details phene 247 MM or 

nest Coupon oo Hus page. 

v.H. 

limnuuui! 

Ipitf I ii JL^ 1 SStfSEK E^SSFWflGMj 
I# ‘ llr ^ “ 1* OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.nt. 
J \ M Dally lO i.m.-o.uO p.m.. Sat. 10 a.m.-b p.m. J * 

1VE EXTEND AX INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Superb Chesterfields. manv other styles of leather upholstery, Dining Tables and Chairs. Desks, Bureaux. Corner LI nits. 
Sofa, Tables, Chain, Nests and many more in our fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities. 

.**»*>* 

.iHi 
For fail details phone 247 8984 or 

posf foffpwr on Hiis page 

NO BATTERIES 
NO WIRES 

DICTATING HACHffiES & PHOTOCQPItHS 
Sent now for ISIS Camiogii* 

NHW AND USED OFFICE MACHINES 
Onr 10J0M HM» BU OKo* nwluaB« ia stodt-W it# nt 
UKttw&takan VMI awkCWnUMMUMI Dacpmt vronl 
ovffWDs6Wo»wawV»*Mwh*i»" 

NYLON HAMMOCK 

HAND CARVED | 
ilPlNE MANTELS r 

llADAMMANmSI 

BEAVER LOFT 
CONVERSION CO, 

TEL. 021-743 2173 

Staples up to 6 steels of paper sith a 
wold that is. stronger than Uw paper 
Use If i Forget staples, cHp*, pin for 
ever and all the frustration of clicking, 
Jamming, (nturing staple*!' The NO- 
STAPLE STAPLER far seff-sbaxpeiring and 

will last a Ototlras. 

©@©99 Only £125 * % 
DpL TM, 27 Btanhsitn .edits. Lnd, SWS 

* REMOVAL PROBLEM SOLVED. 
* EXTRA ROOM TO MEET YOUR 

NEEDS 
* BUILT QUICKLY BY EXPERTS 
i STAIRCASES DESIGNED TO SUIT 
it FREE SURVEY AND TERMS 

ARRANGED 

To : Braver loft conversion Co. - 
364 Barrows Lane, 
Sheldon. Birmingham. 06. 
Tel. OBI-743 2173 

Tef. No...... ... 

P 
U C3f0 

HART OF 
KN1SSISBR105E 

fE ULATORS 
1 

[CAVENDISH SALES c^ntr'e 
f£gr& 

m,m WHfTECfftfaBBEI 
icoitMfUUiuanBQga UMMI #!iL ■■■■ 

window lock! 
^t^.jfBURGLARl,^. . . 
•sypflUH . loiad PROOF - ' 
a JtgBUBE- fL . ' • 2, 

)LD 
W? ' PROOFl 

BURGLAR 
& CHILDPROOF 
Koy-openrtad window-lock is recom¬ 
mended hy Police and Insurance Com¬ 
panies. Fixed In mlnules- 
Ccmpinto r.'ilh lull lining instructions. 
10 tz-fs" free lrial. Ss'.-sJBcticn or rotund 

©®©0@ 3 LOCKS £1 + 55 
BUY 8 lor CZ.Z5 + 3Qn 

Dept TM. 27 Blenheim Gdns, Ldn. SW2 Csfiffs- .Move A 1 Ramsttan fltf.. SWl£ 

WATERPROOF NYLON 

[RALLIhllfl!(§W 
isliere... ^ 

Bin. mat-prow Surra.v, ritfiig 
on n-.ijjabietL-U! Won't .m«»k 
*»■•««. ■to"- «dcf. bin. .Itajava 

ciurr.Lton asailafalr. 
WATEROLLA- A\ 
ft,. ohitionerv, rusi-pmcf'. 9 
raScn roOed-you _** 
deckle the r^S^ST"' 

Scnlfer - C 
biocirjic&pnceS**^.-- • L_ 
rat.-Dyson iS^JI 
Ocaan-At i.Dept Of/,'.^•‘ATi 
Eidmi-Jon.ATOn, Ui/’f Jl 
W.MOIOUW «i| I ' VI 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter. 

Many colours available from stock 
Home Counties tree delivery 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING 
Direct from laciory. no showroom overheads 

Viewing by appointment only 
Including Saturdays and Sundays 

TeL Staple hurst (STD 0580 ) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

M.EFSTEI«'75S 

33 r 
OFF 

A CHALLENGE 
We claim lhat the bes! 
Upholstery made today 
is mads in our factory 

CALL AND SBE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be judged by an unbiased 
panel. H.P. terms available if required 
Low Inter<f-a rates. Clean, spacious Sfidwornn-L 

102CURTAW ROAD, E.CJ2. TB.: 01-^D v-:- 
OPET4 St).Np/VS PABWK? •; 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED!! 

r^flTn! *i.) hhi'hures 
ri T IWT« 

ASTON- IV1 ATTH.EWS ,LT D 
eiii-JJEfiSME.r«aW57S-'Srl|c6':S-73i-.C: A. 

18” la 50 
2 Pairs: 

M 

t-r. 
__ * .... 

**■ 

5S 
1. i .v aJ.- .v'V-B.t, - Jt-4 ,6+. M. <. iV _ 
r? v i ' -.T£•>>■. ■' • •/ > vvl 

-1 

I For full derails, send far 12 pags colour cutulowt 
BRIANCO, Dept. T15 29 Norton Folgate, London El GDG. 

Name.    .—- 

Address. .......... FOR MORE 

BRIANCO 
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EEC REFERENDUM, 

Rules on offshore oil 
supply market 
4threaten new jobs’ 

By Our Political Staff 
The EEC rules which would 

allow Community countries free 
access to the huge offshore oil 
supply market would put at risk 
the creation of tens of thou¬ 
sands of jobs in the^ United 
Kingdom, especially in areas 
of high unemployment, Mr 
Meacher, Under-Secretary of 
State for Industry, said last 
night. He raid a meeting in 
north London: 

What makes Britain attractive to 
on wealthy EEC neighbours is 
not only North Sea oil but the 
priceless associated asset of the 
offshore supply market. This mar¬ 
ket Is now worth well over £300m 
a year, according to the Govero- 
mput’s offshore supplies office, 
and could mean the creation of up 
to 80,000 oil-related jobs a year. 
But the Treaty of Rome and the 
ambitions of the EEC bureaucracy 
threaten the British Government's 
detailed direction of offshore de¬ 
velopment in two ways. One 
relates to a policy of positive sup¬ 
port for the British offshore supply 
Industry, and the other is control 
over the price and destination of 
oil and gas output. 

Mr Meacher said that the 
Treaty clearly prevented any 
attempts by the British Govern¬ 
ment to control ownership of 
plant and equipment for British 
North Sea oil and gas opera¬ 
tions. Yet that industrial sector 
offered the chance of a century, 
for bringing about “the regene¬ 
ration breakthrough for British 
industry 

The market for equipment 
and services on the United 
Kingdom continental shelf, 
according to the offshore sup¬ 
plies offices, included not only 
55 major contractors and 800 
subcontractors, but also another 
2,000 companies with direct in¬ 
volvement. He said that giving 
full EEC access to that huge 
market would mean that the 
new Scottish industrial revolu¬ 
tion would be stillborn, and a 
shadow would fall across those 
dazzling hopes of a large 
national revival. 

The United Kingdom was also 
prevented, under Article 34. 
from favouring her own indus¬ 
tries by selling them oil below 
the export price. Since industry 
now spent about £2,000m a year 
on oil, this ban deprived the 

country of an immense poten¬ 
tial competitive advantage. 
North Sea oil, which might have 
provided the crucial catalyst for a 
new British industrial resurgence, 
is robbed by the Market of its 
critical role for Britain- Yet 
another anxiety is that we could 
lose the right to control the rate 
of depletion of our own North Sea 
oil and gas. It is certain that while 
we remain in the Market we shall 
be under constant pressure to 
agree to the Diatimua depletion 
rate, which may well suit their 
interests, but not ours. . . 

A European Commission 
report noted last year that the 
EEC was then 64 per cent de¬ 
pendent on imported _ energy. 
But it added that given an 
accelerated extraction of oil 
from the North Sea, implying 
early depletion. EEC depen¬ 
dence on imported energy could 
be reduced by 1985 to 45 per 

cent‘ . . _ ■ • , 
Mr Meacher stud Bnnsb 

interests lay in moderating the 
rate of depletion. But that was 
a crucial aim Britain would 
achieve with certainty only out¬ 
side the EEC. 
Oil sale curb: Although the 
Government had made it dear 
that Britain would control the 
supply of her energy resources, 
such as North Sea oil, part 
of the price of remaining in 
the EEC was that she would 
not be able to sell the oil 
more cheaply in Britain than 
in the other EEC countries, 
Mr Eadie, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State in the De¬ 
partment of Energy, told an 
anti-EEC press conference in 
Glasgow yesterday four Glasgow 
Correspondent writes). 

The other countries would 
have the same right to tender 
for services associated with 
North Sea oil exploration: 
“ That is their right under EEC 
rules 

But they had no more expert¬ 
ise than Britain. Indeed, we 
were probably ahead of them. 

Britain started from a base 
of great potential economic 
and industrial strength. She 
would be self sufficient _ in 
energy in the 1980s. The view 
that it would be disastrous if 
she came out of Europe vras 
totally unwarranted, be said. 

Letters, page 13 
Leading article, page 13 

Wales, neglected on the fringe of Britain, fears 
worse on the far periphery of Europe 

Regional policy key to Welsh attitudes 
. , Tb« kaiHna thir indiistrv will a more tolerant attiti 

Opponents criticized for 
making ‘wild promises’ 

Many wild promises had been 
made during the referendum 
campaign in a vain attempt to 
sway the British people to vote 
against the EEC, Mr Thorpe, 
the Liberal leader, said yester¬ 
day. 

“ We have been promised by 
Mr Douglas Jay and others a 
return to the glorious days of 
cheap food and Common wealth 
preference if the British house- 
wifa will nnlv vnrp ‘ no 1 he wife will only vote ‘ no ”\ he 
told a meeting at Buxton, 
Derbyshire. 

• Mr Thorpe said the promise 
of cheap food meant that Britain 
cither had to exploit the Third 
World for its food supplies or 
pay the world price, which, in 
the case of imports such as 
sugar and cereals, was far 
higher than the EEC price. 

Mrs Williams. Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, said it would be far 
more difficult for Britain to put 
her own house in order if we 
left the EEC. 

She told a meeting in Swan¬ 
sea that the Community could 
not do the job for us, but it 

could and would help. That 
would be done with loans for 
new factories, grants for train¬ 
ing workers, transitional help 
to those made redundant and 
with financial and food subsi¬ 
dies. 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, said yesterday: 
“ The approach of the anti- 
Marketeers clearly seems to be 
that a scare a day keens the 
referendum away. Today in 
tbeir radio broadcast they tried 
to frighten us all with predic¬ 
tions on VAT. But as we all 
know, no existing Community 
rules set the rates of VAT.” 

Mr Christopher Layton, a 
director of the European Com¬ 
mission, said in London yester¬ 
day that the growth of the 
United Kingdom electronics 
industry depended on its deve¬ 
lopment in the context of 
Europe. 

Joint governmental and public 
policies of the kind the Euro¬ 
pean Community was designed 
to generate were the only way 
European industry could match 
the power of competitors like 
the United States and Japan. 

From Trevor Fishlock 

Cardiff L .. 
What Wale* wants above all 

is the prospect of restoration 
and growth. She wants an end 
to the depopulation that has 
sapped the industrial and rural 
valleys. She wants the seu- 
confidence that comes from 
winning economic battles. 

For 50 years Wales has been 
on the receiving end of 
regional aid policies. It would 
be too sweeping to say that 
they have failed; but only in 
patches have they been success¬ 
ful. When Welshmen compare 
their couotry with England, 
especially with England's Fat 
middle, they observe the dis¬ 
advantages of life on the peri¬ 
phery. 

For many Welshmen the 
question of ’Europe centres on 
regional policy: will Wales do 
better economically by staying 
in the EEC, or by getting out ? 

The Welsh Labour Party and 
Plaid Cymru have voted 
strongly at their annual confer¬ 
ences for saying '* No ” in the 
referendum, and clearly many 
in those parties do not think 
much of what they have heard 
of EEC regional policies. 

They argue that Wales has 
suffered through being a 
fringe of Britain and would be 
worse off as a fringe of Europe. 

They believe that industry’ will 
drift away towards, ihe Euro¬ 
pean centres; and if they are 
not entirely happy about die 
management of Welsh affairs 
by successive British govern¬ 
ments. they say better the Lon¬ 
don devil they know than the 
Brussels devil’ they do not. 

Welsh supporters of member¬ 
ship say the EEC offers the 
best chance of tackling econo¬ 
mic difficulties. Their case is 
that the EEC has a genuine 
sense of social responsibility. 
They also say the United King¬ 
dom is bound to be better off, 
and Wales will get a better 
share of what is going. It is no 
secret that some companies, 
such as Hoovers at Merthyr 
Tydfil, are waiting for the refer¬ 
endum result before committing 
themselves to expansion. 

A large part of anti-EEC feel¬ 
ing in Wales is instinctive : the 
natural fear of a small country 
of 2,800,000 people, with a dis¬ 
tinctive identity and culture, 
being gobbled by a great Euro¬ 
maw. 

The alternative view is that 
Wales has kept her language 
and difference, even after a 
long marriage to England and 
cultural domination by the 
world’s most powerful language, 
and will survive in a Europe 
where there is, on the whole, 

attitude to a more tolerant 
minorities. 

Welsh Nationalist philosophy 
contains a strong sense of 
Europe, seeing Wales as part 
of a community of communities, 
and some nationalists are dis¬ 
mayed at the party’s opposition. 
But the EEC is regarded by 
most as the “capitalists^ dub” 
and so Plaid Cymru’s attitude is 
expressed in the slogan 
“ Europe, yes; EEC, no.” 

In the Welsh Labour Party 
their are well known figures on 
both sides of rbe argument, but 
no bitterness. 

Those in favour of devolution 
and against the EEC have seen 
a contradiction in people strug¬ 
gling to get more of the man¬ 
agement of Welsh affairs into 
Welsh hands while apparently 
supporting the idea of more 
decision-malting going to Brus¬ 
sels- Wales will have only a 
tiny voice in the European 
councils, they say. 

Three quarters of the people 
of Wales live id the industrial¬ 
ized south-east. In rural Wales 
the farmers have been thinking 
hard about bow membership has 
affected them. They are 
unhappy about soaring costs 
and concepts such as farm 
amalgamation, but they are 
pleased that the EEC has adop¬ 
ted a hill-farm policy. 

6 Buy British ’ plea to 
patriots by Mr Shore 
By a Staff Reporter 

Fresh from renewing Britain’s 
pledge of no import controls in 
Paris, Mr Shore. Secretary of 
State for Trade, yesterday 
appealed to British consumers 
to “ buy British ”. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence of the anti-EEC_ National 
Referendum Campaign, he 
said: “ I do find it astonishing 
that so many people seem to 
be buying goods without any 
thought for the consequences 
in this country." 

He was in favour of people 
buying what they wanted when 
the country’s trade was in bal¬ 
ance. But when the country was 
in great difficulty people should 
consider the economic and em¬ 
ployment implications of every 
purchase. 

He spoke of the 750,000 
French. German and Italian 
cars bought in Britain in the 
past three years and urged that 
people should buy British 
where there was no strong or 
overriding reason for not doing 
so. Asked whether he was 
appealing to patriotism, he said 
tartly: “I- think a certain 
decent affection for your 
country is not a bad thing to 
have." 

Earlier he had said that 99 
per cent of Britain's total non- 
oil trade deficit last year was 
with the EEC. 

Mr Shore appeared unwilling 
to accept that quality and price 
were the overriding factors for 
people buying foreign goods. He 
could not imagine anyone dis¬ 
agreeing that when there was 
a reasonable choice, it should 
be exercised in favour of the 
British article. 

The result would be more 
jobs and less imports. He did 
not think Britain’s trade 
partners would retaliate. 

Asked whether he favoured 
import controls. Mr Shore said 
he had just stated in Paris on 
behalf of the Government that 
it favoured continuing the trade 
pledge and a liberal approach. 
That was subject to the qualifi- 

Mr Shore speaking yesterday. 

cation that countries in surplus 
did not cut down domestic con¬ 
sumption, thus squeezing pro¬ 
ducts out on to the export 
market. 

He described the Organization 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OECD) as a 
“ forum far more important to 
the people of this country than 
any number of arrangements 
made in the limited context of 
Brussels ”, including as it did 
not just a few West European 
countries 

Both Mr Shore and Mr 
Deakins, Under Secretary of 
State for Trade, argued that 
British industrialists should be 
concentrating on the fast¬ 
growing markets of the oil and 
mineral-producing countries of 
the Middle East. Africa, Latin 
America, Australia and North 
America, not on a stagnant 
Europe. 

Mr Mikardo 
quotes 
food prices 
‘evidence’ 

Mr Ian Mikardo, Labour MP 
for Tower Hamlets, Bethnal 
Green and Bow, last night 
attacked the pro-Europeans* 
arguments on food prices. He 
said at Bed well, Stevenage, that 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion,- kept saying membership 
had made no difference to food 
prices in Britain. 

But on May 1 her colleague; 
Mr Edward Bishop, Minister of 
State for Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, had • told the 
Commons the prices paid for 
principal foods inside and out¬ 
side the EEC, Mr Mikardo said, 
and continued: 
He was not able to compare the 
prices at which we are buying 
beef and veal, in the Market ana 
oatside, for the very simple reason 
that, as he said, the Common 
Market has imposed a ban on our 
buying beef and veal from the rest 
of the world. 
But he was able to compare the 
prices of lamb, butter and cheese 
" We are buying lamb, he told us, 
from the Common Market at £697 
a ton. and outside at £460. We are 
baylhg butter, he told ns, in the 
Common Market at between £739 
and £746 a ton, and outside it at 
£460. We are buying Cheddar type 
cheese, he told us, in the Common 
Market at between £869 and £882 
a ton. and outside itpat £397.” 
Mr Edward Leadbftter, Labour 
MP for Hartlepool, in a letter to 
the chairman of tne Parliamen¬ 
tary Labour Party, Mr Cledwyn 
Hughes, spoke yesterday of 
“ the spectacle of personal 
attacks by some politicians in 
the party, the lack of a sense 
of direction in the middle of an 
economic crisis, the distortion 
of facts, the deliberate mis¬ 
representation, and the blatant 
misuse of the case for and 
against the Common Market ”. 

He complained that the rank 
and file were dismayed at the 
antics of a handful of politi¬ 
cians, Cabinet and junior mini¬ 
sters, 

MP criticizes 
‘partisan’ 
information unit 

Mr Bryan Gould, Labour MP 
for Southampton, Test, and a 
constitutional lawyer, yesterday 
accused the Referendum^ Infor¬ 
mation Unit set up by the 
Government of giving mislead¬ 
ing answers . on Bntams 
sovereignty within the bfcG. 

The unit in its written 
answers was failing in it® duty 
;■» give purely factual intonna- 
rion, and was taking a partisan 
approach. Mr Gould said : 
No one would think from reading 
the unit’s brief on sovereignty 
that many substantial law-making 
powers will be pennanentiy trans¬ 
ferred from our own democranc- 
Bllv elected Parliament to Com¬ 
munity institutions omex* 
there is no democratic control. 

It docs no service cither to ** 
nro-Market or anti-Market case to 
pretend that Common Market 
membership does not mean a 
fundamental change m the ws> 
ivc govern ourselves. 

The British people were being 
asked to reverse the direction 
of a 300-year struggle for 
democracy. 

Scots‘could send 
envoy to EEC ’ 

If the referendum result 
leaves Britain a member of the 
EEC Scotland could be directly 
represented at die Commission 
Jn Brussels just as the German 
state governments, such as 
Bavaria, v.-ere represented, Mr 
Whitelaw, deputy leader of the 
Conservative Parrv, said in 
Edinburgh last night. 

Another development to 
mutual advantage would be for 
Scotland to offer facilities for 
one of the Cornmunitv’s; institu¬ 
tions to be established in 
Edinburgh, be added. 

Britons say‘Yes’ 
\ Committee of . British 

Citizens' poll among Bnran*_>« 
the Netherlands showed 96 per 
cent in farour of the Uo. ed 
Kingdom remmiun* w *•*? 
FEC it was announced ye&ter 
lev Bet only 1200 out of 
10,000 eligible to vote did so. 

Young Federalists press 
European unity theme 

Fishing grounds will be 

By George Clark 
The Young European Federal¬ 

ists, who appealed a week ago 
to Mr Jenkins, president of the 
Britain in Europe Campaign, 
for opportunities to speak at the 
big rallies organized by the bro- 
Europeans. have won their case. 

In the four final rallies rhev 
havc been asked to provide the 
winding-up speaker*. 

They will He: Miss Caroline 
Thomson. daughter of Mr 
George Thomson, the EEC Com¬ 
missioner for Regional Affairs: 
Mr Julian Priestley, president of 
the Young Federalists in 
Europe ; Mr Tony Kernel, chair¬ 
man of the Young Conserva¬ 
tives ; and Mr Tom Spencer, 
chairman of Britain in Europe's 
youth steering group and for¬ 
merly an assistant to Sir Con 
O'Neill, director of the pro- 
Europe campaign. 

The case for the >oung fed¬ 
eralists is put pungently in the 
latest edition of The Federalist. 
issued today, the lasr edition 
before the referendum. It com¬ 
plains about the cosy establish¬ 
ment image presented by die 
official pro-EEC campaign and 
what it calls the playing down 
nf the real issues. 

The federalists are annoyed 
rhat the senior campaign organi¬ 
zers are refusing to blazon forth 
the real objects of European- 
icm: a European government, 
responsible to a directly elected 
European Parliament, common 
citizenship, European passports 
and a common currency. 

Even after a “ Yes" vote. 
Britain would depend heavily 
on her Community- partners tn 
bale her out. But that would 
be do bad thing: 

lost, Mr Powell says 
By Our Political Staff 

Britain was “on a hiding to 
nothing” over the future con¬ 
trol of territorial waters and 
fishing grounds because of 
EEC membership, Mr Enoch 
PowelL United Ulster Unionist 
MP for Down, South, said at 
Arbroath last night. 

In seven years’ time, by EEC 
law. tie United Kingdom -would 
have r.o territorial waters and 
r.o fishing grounds of her own. 
“ These will be the common 
territorial waters and fishing 
grounds of the whole EEC, 
■vherc we shall have no more 
rights titan the nationals of any 
other prorir.ee of the new 
super state ". 
Ir.Mcad. the Go\ eminent tell us 
that trier propose to take it up 
arter the rcierendum. I assume 
they :rtcnd to crawl to Brussels 

their knees, or go there bare¬ 

foot like the German Emperor 
begging the Pope’s pardon at 
Canossa. First of all, throw away 
all your bargaining power and 
then afterwards see what you can 
set 

Dealing with steel, he said 
that the Government bad come 
away t'rom the so-called renego¬ 
tiation giving _ notice to the 
Council of Ministers that it 
might be necessary to ask for 
a treaty revision "if there was 
no ocher way of solring the 
difficulties which had arisen 
over the control of rbe steel 
industry. 

Pro-EEC ministers accused 
Mr Benn and Mr Foot of being 
liars, while at Brussels they 
were saving: “Please do some¬ 
thing to sat us free from your 
controls over British industrial 
policy." 

Brussels ‘does not dictate steel policy’ 
By Roger Bcrthoud 

With some oblique thrusts at 
Mr Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment, and Mr Eric 
Heffer, MP, Mr William Sirs, 
general secretary of the Iron 
and Steel Trade? Confederation, 
yesterday joined in the refer- 
endum battle over the EEC's 
influence on the British steel 
industry. 

It was notable that the claims 
of the EEC opponents were not 
being made by experienced 
steelmen, he said at a Britain in 
Europe press conference. 

It was not true that the 
British Steel Corporation's re¬ 
cently threatened 22,000 re¬ 
dundancies were forced on the 
corporation hy the EEC. No 
Labour minister would have 
given che necessary approval 
for such an EEC decision. It was 
apparent from the unions’ ne¬ 
gotiations with the corporation 
that the EEC had nothing to do 
with the matter, he said. 

Nor was die proposed long¬ 
term reduction in employment 
dictated by Brussels. He went 

for thv past 50 year*, namely. lack 
of forcsi&ht. of ambition and 
above all of capital investment. 
Even before we catered the ££C 
in 1973 some 30.000 steelworkers' 
jobs had been lust due to deci¬ 
sions taken by our sovereign Par¬ 
liament. 

Mr Sirs sjid that the present 
recession in sie?l '--’as nut due 
;o EEC membership. Srcc'mak- 
ing throughout the world had 
bceu affected. As fur increased 
imports in 1974 and 1975, "f 

on : 
The constrainr-! nn the future size 
of United Kingdom steelmaking 
capacity were rbe came constraints 
which "have afflicted the industry 

ihcv had not come from the 
EEC the extra tonnage wjid 
have come from Japan or el-c- 
wherc. In 1974 the jrorporanon 
lost more than 2.5a tons n. 
production, mainly for techni¬ 
cal reasons. Forcing steel users 
m look for alternative supplies 
abroad. 

The confederation, he said, 
had taken a strong pro-Euro¬ 
pean line since the 1951 Treaty 
of Paris founding the European 
Coal and Steel Co mm uni ty. Bri¬ 
tain should have joined Europe 
then. Britain lied nil. gas. coal, 
stcelmaking sites and a surplus 
cF skilled steelworkers. As a 
member of the EEC. it could 
attract steelmaking capacity. 

Meanwhile, the EEC was pro¬ 
viding benefits For coal and steel 

workers covering redeployment, 
retraining and rehousing of re¬ 
dundant workers. Those were 
far better than British benefits. 

Ir. a die at Mr Foot, vho is 
.MP for Ebbw Vale, he added: 
" It U very difficult for any 
MP from this area to say he 
does not want this help, because 
the worker; do.” 

in addition there had been 
grants and loans from EEC 
-ourecs totalling about £300m 
ir 1973 and 1974. and about 
£21:0m for the corporation this 
year. 

Sir Henry Plumb, president of 
the National Farmer;’ Uninn. 
Stic :r was too easy to forget 
that Briri?h farmers and 
growers, with an output greater 
than Australia's and Now Zea¬ 
land’s added together, were 
sypp'yiny the- home market with 
two-thirds of its temperute- 
clitnate food requirements. 

Most farmers, he believed. 
Favoured British membership, 
and that level of oroductinn and 
i'.s potential increase would be 
jeopardized by the blow to pro¬ 
ducers' confidence in the event 
oF a withdrawal. The concept of 
cheap food was dead, thanks 
ro risins costs. 

Lord Chancellor 
dismisses 
‘ entry ’ allegation 
By Our Political Staff 

Lord Elwyn-Jones, the Lord 
Chancellor, last night dis¬ 
missed an allegation" by the 
National Referendum 
Campaign, that an EEC regula¬ 
tion authorized Brnssels 'offi¬ 
cials to enter and search 
homes and offices in Britain. 

He said the right of entry 
under Regulation 17, con¬ 
cerned with the prevention of 
restrictive trade practices, was 
confined to * premises, land 
and vehicles of undertakings". 

Twin town sav$ 
‘Vote yes’ 

Bonn. May 30.—West Germans 
in_ Datlt-ln have written to 
British vuters in Cannock, their 
twin Town, urging them to vote 
** yes ” to the EEC. 

In a letter in English sent to 
all members and friends of the 
Cannock Labour Party, the 
Datteln branch of the Social 
Democratic Partv said: “ A 
united Europe will be impos¬ 
sible without Great Britain.” 

WEST EUROPE. 

Dali bust: The Spanish painter poses for his 
sculptor friend, Arno Breker, in Paris. 

Editor in fear of his life 
in Portugal as newspaper 
is printed on secret presses 
From Jose Sberdiff 
Lisbon, May 30 

The new version of the 
suppressed Lisbon evening 
newspaper Republica is being 
produced clandestinely, and its 
editor. Dr Raul Rego, goes in 
fear of his life. 

At a press conference held 
by the editorial staff of the 
newspaper, now entitled Jomal 
do Caso Republica, whose first 
number appeared yesterday, it 
was made clear that the name 
of the printers would not be 
given. It does not appear on 
the newspaper, an omission 
which is illegal in PortugaL 
The producers are afraid of 
communist retaliation. 

The closing down of the 
newspaper last week was due ro 
a dispute between the printers, 
who belong to the communist- 
oriented printers’ union, and 
the editorial staff, which is 
preponderantly socialist. The 
printers accused the editorial 
staff of giving socialist-slanted 
news and of attacking the Com¬ 
munist Party. 

Dr Rego, ' who seems de¬ 
pressed and • distressed at 
the fate of the newspaper, 
which has fought for demo¬ 
cracy throughout the reac¬ 
tionary regime, said that he 
feared that if he went back to 
the Republica offices he would 
be killed. It has been stated 
that during the 24 hours when 
he and his staff were held 
there by the printing staff, they 
were aware that there were 
arms in che building. 

The fate of the newspaper 
is now in the hands of the law 
courts, which according to the 
new press law must find a solu¬ 

tion to the case. It is not 
known when the next number 
of the Jomal do Caso Repub- 
lica will appear. Three days 
ago the Reptiblica journalists 
tried to print their first new 
issue on tne presses of the pro¬ 
vincial newspaper Serubalense. 
They were prevented by the 
printers on the spot. 

Lisbon, May 30-—A crowd of 
Communists attacked the Lisbon 
office of an extreme left-wing 
organization early today and 
tried to throw out the occu¬ 
pants, but were held back by 
troops armed with machine 
guns. 

The incident - came after 
troops ransacked offices of che 
organization—the Movement for 
the Reorganization of the Pro¬ 
letariat Party FMRPP)—in most 
parts of. Portugal yesterday, 
arresting zt least 200 people 
and carrying off lorry-loads of 
pamphlets and equipment. 

After forcing the Communists 
back from the Lisboa office, a 
sergeant told Reuters: “ We do 
not agree with the-MRPP, be¬ 
cause of what they ‘did to our 
soldiers, bur we have to keep 
order.” 

Rome, May 30.—-The Portu¬ 
guese socialist party leader. Dr 
Mario Soares, was quoted today 
as saying the Communist Party 
could gain power in Portugal 
only through force, not by way 
of the ballot box. 

Dr Soares spoke to an Italian 
journalist on the day the 
Republica in Lisbon was occu¬ 
pied bv Communist printers. 
The interview was published to¬ 
day in the Italian magazine 
Europeo.—Reuter. 
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ends talks ysi^c‘ 
on nuclear1 
proliferati 
From Akrn McGregor 
Geneva, May 30 

A call to all countcie 
midear insta’Qatteos 
stricter physical seewr 
prevent the theft of 
materials is made in tit 
declaration, adopted Ir 
sensus, of dhe fiO-natkm’ 
conference of the trea 
preventing the sprat 
nuclear weapons. 

It ended four weeks 
cuss ions in Geneva coda 
air was thick with forcefu 
ments from several cot 
some of them ntMHgflfaa 
the inadequacy of its 
results. 

Their hopes that the 
ing, inkzamy acclaim 
some as “che most ha 
disarmament conference 
Hiroshima ”, would de 
reinforce die 1970 noble 
proliferation treaty 
dashed against the ro 
superpower obduracy. 

This, in turn, was zn< 
reaction ro the dogged 
tion of non-nuclear powe 
America and Russia we 
dering the endeavour t 
nuclear proliferation 1 
excruciating slowness o 
negotiations to slow do 
arms race. 

Only yesterday, the 
between determination 
obduracy threatened to . 
the conference even of 
resolution. This was avoi 
the indefatigable Mrs 
Thorsonn, the Swedish 
tary of Stare and presii 
the meeting, who exi 
from the deadlock ti 
ments of a compromi. Eut them forward as a i 

er own. 
This was accepted 

with minor ainpnriTTmn 
immediately qualified 
stream of interpretative 
meats to emphasize thm 
one was sticking to his 
position and equally to 
as far as the non-aligne 
concerned, that no Govt 
would be lulled into 

U?\ sense of security. 
Yet it would be over 

tic to view the conferen. • . 
failure because it did m< J - 
the perhaps naively hk 
rations of some particip.- <- 

Ir has demonstrate-'1^ 
kingly, how deeply a r" 
of countries abhor ,. - 
weapons, actual or pote 
put the primary respo ‘ 
for creating a new 
tional disarmament 
squarely on the Uniter 
and the Soviet Union. 

More pragmatical! 
strongly supported the i 
ment by the Vienr 
international Atomic 
Agency (IAEA) of mor 
d've safeguards for 
installations, with the 
of the cost involved fal 
the industrialized nation 

It also recommende 
preference be given to 
parties—and with 
accession this week, th 
now 94—in aid for 
power programmes, an 
posed that the IAEA sh- 
the “ appropriate inter: 
body” referred to in tl. 
proliferation treaty i 
which the potential ben 
peaceful nuclear exj 
could be made avails 
countries which do nc 
nuclear weapons. 
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Extremist killed 
by o wn 
bomb in Naples 

Naples, May 30.—A left-wing 
extremist was killed here today 
when a bomb he was planting 
outside an asylum for the 
criminally insane exploded pre¬ 
maturely, police said. 

He belonged to an armed 
proletarian units (NAP) group, 
they said. Two other members 
of the group fled from the 
scene. 

The three were preparing a 
device designed to explode and 
trigger the playing of a tape- 
recorded message to the asy¬ 
lum’s inmates, but the bomb 
went off as they were connect¬ 
ing it. Police found two loud¬ 
speakers and a tape recorder by 
the outer wall. 

On March 11, another NAP 
member blew himself up while 
making a bomb in a Naples 
flat. The group are also be¬ 
lieved to have been involved 
in the kidnapping of Judge 
Giuseppe di Gennaro in Rome 
earlier this month.—Reuter. 

Swedish coalition move 1 
avert special poll 
From Roger Choate 

Stockholm, May 30 ■ 
The ruling Swedish Social 

Democratic Party today was re¬ 
ported to have entered into an 
informal coalition with the 
opposition Liberal Party, thus 
averting the need for special 
elections to -resolve a parlia¬ 
mentary deadlock. 

For nearly 18. months, social¬ 
ist and opposition blocks each 
have held 175 seats, and lots 
are occasionally drawn to re¬ 
solve tied voces._ Mr Olaf Palme, 
the Prime Minister, last night 
conferred for severe! hours 
with Mr Gunner Helen, the 
Liberal leader, well-informed 
sources said. 

They agreed in principle on 
the nation’s economic course 
from now until autumn 1975, 
when regular elections are due, 
the sources side. 

Details of the reported agree¬ 
ment were not disclosed. 

Earlier this week Social 
cratic leaders discussed v 
to call special electioi 
autumn. Mr Palme was 
fear that the lottery 
would be used to decit 
economic issues. 

The dividing line berw 
blocks has been die i 
future economic course 
opposition, with supp 
Swedish, industry, has dei 
strong economic stimuli 
increase domestic consul 
and ward off a recessio 

The Palme Governme; 
committed m an ecooo: 
which implied a reduci 
the balance of paj-ments 
which this year will pi 
reach £605m, the bigges 
The Social Democrats als 
chosen slower economic 
as an anti-inflationary - 
The Social Democrats 
ruled Sweden, usually - 
minority’ government, I. 
years. 
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W German leftists jailed 
Hamburg. May 30.—Four 

people said to be connected 
with the Baader-Meinhof gang 
of urban guerrillas received 
prison sentences ranging from 
five and a half to 12 years to¬ 
day after a court convicted 
them of bank robbery and ocher 
crimes. 

The convictions and sentences 
came during a recess in the 
trial in Stuttgart of Andreas 
Baader, Vlrike Meinbof and two 
other alleged leaders 

The court found the four, who 
bad been tried in Hamburg, 
were guilty of taking part in a 
criminal association “ whose 
aim, in a leftist radical sense, 
was to carry out bomb attacks ”. 

Sigurd Debus, aged 32, was 
jailed for 12 years; Wolfgang 
Stahl, aged 23, and Gerd Wie- 
land, aged 32, for five and a half 
years each; and Karl-Heinz Lud¬ 
wig, aged 32, for six years.— 
UPI. 

Eight killed ir 
bus crash 

Burgos, Spain. M ay 
Eight people were kille 
seven injured in a cc 
between a bus and a 
which burst into flame! 
here today, police said. 

The dead included the 
driver and his assistant, 
bus passengers were •, 
Portuguese workers tra'Jjif 
from Switzerland and FraMj! Fu 
Reuter. U|f» \ 
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Demand to quash wine case sentences 
\ : J 

From Charles Hargrove 
Parrs, May 30 

The Bordeaux Court of 
A ppcal, reviewi tig sentences 
imputed last December by a 
lower court in the wine scandal 
case, has given itself plenty of 
time to deliberate. Ir wi 11 
announce its verdict on July 8. 

Lawyers for the eight leading 
defendants, including M Lionel 
Cruse and M Yvon Cruse, man¬ 
agers of one of the oldest and 
most reputable wine shippers 
in Bordeaux, have objected to 
the sentences as too severe, and 
have demanded that the case 
against them be dismissed. 

The public prosecutor, on the 
other hand, supported by the 
local inspector of Uses, argued 

that the sentences, especially 
the fines imposed, were too 
lenient. 

Last December, M Pierre 
Bert, a wine broker and the 
main figure in the case which 
centred on the turning nf 
Langedoc wines into nobler 
Bordeaux vintages by fiddling 
with labels, was sentenced to 
the maximum penalty of one 
year’s imprisonment and a fine 
of £2,500. The. two Cruse cous¬ 
ins received a year’s suspended 
sentence' each and were fined 
the same amount. 

M Bert, who meantime bos 
become the author of a best 
seller. In Vino Veritas, in 
which he repeats his contention 
at la$t December’s trial that the 

doctoring or * enooblin; 
humbler wines was cc - 
practice in Bordeaux, ha: _ 
the jaunty, cynical a1 

• he adopted at the first tr 
He claimed then that 

years of wine trading, h 
seen fraudulent practices .’ 
on everywhere and a.-., 
levels. 

But counsel for the ■ • ’’ 
attempted to turn rhe tab-- . • 
the inspectors of frauds..v 
argued that the whole ' 
had arisen through their c ’ t. 
ness—the demand for a . 
p!ete inventory of all the V 
stocks, which would ha r 
volved suspending busine 
several days. The Cruse c 
refused. 
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/Signer of Russian 

s of US interest 

*.A\ 

thur RMd 
npnpdent 

ty 30 
swrf Tupolev, the do* 
the Soviet supersonic 

ru 344, conducted a 
iui of Western aviation 
dents around Ins air- 

. lie air show in Paris 
l said that when it is 
reign airlines "it will 

. r than the Concorde ". 
. L there had been ij> 
. n India and America, 

There are many coin¬ 
arching and -waiting 
for our first results.” 
ssed that the-Russians 
irized the construction 
rsonic airliners—com- 
-b 16 Concordes—of 
ht are now on test 
at he was pessimistic 
asfced him whether 
ster versions of the 

machine were 
>r the future; 
■s a yery expensive 
he said. "It is neces- 

•oth the 144 and the 
to accumulate experi- 
only after that can 

cision be made.” In- 
nr 144 showed little 
change from the air- 

h I toured at the air 
e two years ago, 
ore_ it crashed during ■ 
ration flighty killing 

olev said that when 
1 goes into service— 
uld not commit him- 
:n this will be—it will 
■veen 120 and 140 
■ Inevitably, he was 
at the aftermath of 
tsaster. “ There is no 
now ”, he replied, 
atisfied with our air- 

. have made some im- 
but there have been 

•hysical changes.” ’ 
. outside the aircraft 

out one significant 
:e 1973—a new door 
le of the fuselage 
uch the flight crew 

can make a quick exit In: case 
of an emergency. * 

lie TU144 fleet, hare made 
of about 0,000 flights, 

Mjr eaid, with a maxi-. 
z°oxn flight time of three hoars. 
When they went into service,' 
foghts which now took five 
hours would be reduced to.two 
hours. 

The designer was asked how 
“uch .was the investment in the- 
development of the supersonic 
aircraft, bearing in mind that 
the figure for the Anglo-French 
"Ohcordc now stood at just over 
tljOOOm. A faint smile crossed 
his otherwise impassive face. 
- 118 say that there is no 
problem about money.” 

The British aircraft mannfac- 
turer Hawker Siddeley is pro¬ 
moting at the air show a plan 
for a new version of the Trident 
airliner. Instead of its tradi¬ 
tional three Rolls-Royce Spey 
engines, it will be fitted with 
two new. quiet engines develop-' 
mg about 20,000 lb of thrust 
each. The new Trident.. is 
planned to carry up to 170 
passengers. 

This is the latest In * series 
of projects by British manufac¬ 
turers designed to capitalize on 

-existing air framesJ The British' 
Aircraft Corporation recently i 
disclosed a_pian for a-new yap- j 
sion of their 1-11 airliner, also 
fitted with a quiet engine being , 
made by an American-French ! 
consortium, and coded the 1-11 
800 series. - 

Paris, May 30.—President Gis* 
card a’Estaing today - made a 
last ditch effort' to influence 
bis European partners into buy¬ 
ing a French-made jet fighter 
instead of an American aircraft. 

.He told journalists at the air 
show that if the Europeans 
bought the American aircraft 
"I. would have serious doubts 
about the European capacity .to 
build a united Europe. The arms 
deal is not a matter of nationali 
interest as much a test of the 

: will of certain European poli¬ 
tical officials ... to undertake 
joint cooperation ”.—AP.. 

Americans 
say U.2 
was not 

Kli 

Peasant women tilling an opium poppy field in Turkey.. Licensed opium farmers planted 50,000 acres this year. 
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Ramstein, West • Germany, 
May 30.—The American Lock¬ 
heed 172 reconnaissance aircraft 
that crashed 85 miles.from the 
East German border yesterday 
was definitely not shoe down, 
a United States Air Force 
headquarters spokesman said 
today. I 

At the same time the .West 
German Defence Ministry I 
denied the U2 was a “ spy i 
plane ” and said it had been j 
notified of the flight in advance 
in accordance with the usual 
practice. 

The forest near the ski 
resort of Wioterberg where the: 
aircraft came down in a clear¬ 
ing remained cordoned off to 
press and public for about a 
mile round while investigators 
went into the cause of the 
crash. 

The - pilot. Captain Robert 
Pen diem an, who ejected before 
the aircraft hit the ground and < 
landed unharmed by parachute, 
has been discharged from 
hospital. 

In Washington a Defence 
Department spokesman said the 
electronic equipment being 
tested bv the machine could be 
used for guiding aircraft, 
missile-launching submarines 
and other weapons. He said the 
tests had the full approval of 
the Naxo allies and would con¬ 
tinue. 

Meanwhile, the Air Force 
refused to comment, on press 
speculation that the aircraft was 
trying out an airborne missile 
guidance system which could 
“see round” the curvature of 
the earth.—Reuter. 

From-Michael Kmpe 
Cape Town, May 30 

The ' South African Govern¬ 
ment took action today to 
cripple the anti-apartheid 
Christian Institute, cutting off 
its financial support from 
abroad- Existing funds received 
from abroad are to be frozen. 

. This action follows a report 
by a parliamentary commission 
which accused the institute of 
supporting violent change in the 
republic and constituting a dan¬ 
ger to the state. 

Using legislation introduced 
last year the Government has 
declared the institute “ an affec¬ 
ted organization”, which means 
it may not receive funds from 
abroad. In terms of the Affected 
Organizations Act, a- body can 
be declared an affected organi¬ 
zation if the state President Is 
satisfied that it is engaged in 
political activity, “with the aid 
ofi' iti cooperation with or in 
consultation with, or under the 
influence of an organization or 

■person abroad.” 
The Government's action was 

not unexpected. Dr Beyers 
Maude, the institute's director, 
said today that for some time 
the institute had been engaged 
in divesting itself of any capital 
with a foreign source. In future 
it would operate- on minimal 
funds and would make a con¬ 
centrated effort to gain funds 
from local sources to meet its 
staff salaries for the end -of 
June. 

“We see this action by the 
Government as a challenge to 
aH Christians, indeed to all citi¬ 
zens of our country to prove by 
their reactions to what degree 
they regard the work and wit¬ 
ness of the Christian Institute 
to be of such significance that 
it needsjto continue.” 

The institute supports various 
community development pro¬ 
grammes throughout the coun¬ 
try aimed at improving the 

European space 
agency 
convention 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May 30 

The convention setting up the 
European Space Agency was 
signed this afternoon by the I 
representatives of the 10 mem¬ 
ber countries, including Lord 
Berwick, the British Minister 
of State at the Department of 
Industry, and M Michel 
iy Or nano, the French Minister : 
for Industry. 

It had taken nearly two years 
to put the finishing touches to 
the text of the convention 

The member countries have 
at last appreciated that if 
Europe is not to be _le& ont of 
the running in the field of the 
peaceful utilization of space, 
they have to set up a common 
organization, define common 
programmes, and find the 
finance. This lesson has cost 
about £700m. 

racial situation, and carries out 
various research projects. 

The parliamentary commis¬ 
sion concluded that from 1973 
to 1975 between 85 and 91 per 
cent of the institute's budget 
came from abroad and that it 
currently amounts to about 
500,000 rand (£300,000). 

The institute, disputes this 
figure, putting, it at about 
200,000 rand, and says chat 
about 75 per cent came from 
foreign sources. - 

The National Union of South 
African Students (Nusas) was 
declared an affected orgarazar 
non last year after a similar 
report on its allegedly subver¬ 
sive activities by the same 
commission. 

Protests against the commis¬ 
sion's McCarthy-like report are 
continuing from anti-apartheid ; 
quarters. The Roman Catholic 

- board of bishops has given 
warning that tile commission’s 
report could affect southern 
African ddtente, saying that 
without radical change in South 
Africa no detente was possible,1 
“ only violence ”. 

However, agreement with the i 
commission’s findings has been 
expressed by Dr J. D. Vorster, j 
former Moderator of tlie Dutch 
Reformed Church and a brother 
of the Prime Minister. He 
claimed that Dr -Naude, an 
Afrikaner and a former Dutch 
Reform cleric, had “no follow¬ 
ing whatever among members 
of our church 

South African political circles 
have been cheered by what is 
seen as a new “soft-line” 
approach by Britain to the 
question of South-West Africa. 

The indication from a British 
spokesman at the United 
Nations that Britain does not 
regard the South-West Africa 
situation as a threat to peace, 
together with a call for compro¬ 
mise on all sides, has boosted 
morale here. 

Trial date 
for British 
woman after 
five years 

Jamshedpur, India, Mav 30.— 
The trial of Mary TyJer, a 
British schoolteacher, and 34 
alleged Maoist revolutionaries 
arrested with her five years ago 
has been set for Monday. 

They were arrested near here 
on May 28, 1970, after a guer¬ 
rilla raid on a police station. 
They are charged with illegal 
possession of- arms, sedition, 
treason and attempting to wage 
war against the Indian Govern¬ 
ment. 

At today's pre-trial hearing 
the group shouted Maoist 
slogans and: “ Charu Majun- 
dar”, the name of the dead 
leader of the left-wing Naxalite 
guerrillas who appeared in West 
Bengal in 1967. 

Miss Tyler, who is 32, and 
comes from Hampstead, has re¬ 
fused a separate trial from the 
others. She now wears Indian 
dress and has said in press in¬ 
terviews from jail that she is 
married to another of the 
group, though the authorities 
have not recognized this. 

British officials have followed 
the case closely, and Mr John 
Perrot, Second Secretary at the 
British High Commission in 
Calcutta, was present at the 
hearing. 

The trial has been put off 
four times before, largely be¬ 
cause the prosecution wanted 
three separate trials on the dif¬ 
ferent charges.—Reuter. 
Our Foreign Staff writes: Last 
September Amnesty Inter¬ 
national said that up to 20,000 
alleged Naxalites were being 
held without trial in West 
BengaL The Indian Govern¬ 
ment described this as “an 
exercise- in- wild imagination” 
It said 592 suspected Naxalites 
were being held without trial 
under the preventive detention 
laws. 

Accused Israeli Arab 
girl denies confession 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, May 30 

Miss Muzna Nicola, the 
Israeli Arab health visitor from 
Hertfordshire, will plead not 
guilty in Haifa on Sunday to 
charges of being a member of 
A1 Fatah, rendering services to 
it as an unlawful organization, 
and gathering and conveying in¬ 
formation with the aim of harm¬ 
ing Israel’s security. 

She has told her lawyer, Mrs 
Felicia Langer, that she intends 
to repudiate the confession she 
is alleged to have made in 
March, soon after being taken 
straight to prison from an air¬ 
craft from London before she 
was allowed to see a lawyer. 

The defence will claim that 
it was obtained unlawfully by 
“inducements and threats”— 
lack of sleep, psychological pres¬ 
sures and use of “uncomfort¬ 
able positions ” during interro¬ 
gation. It does not claim that 
Miss Nicola was beaten by her 
interrogators. 

Miss Muzna Kaman Nicola, 
who had lived in Britain since 
1968 and had been employed 
by Hertfordshire County Coun- 

Amin plea to 
Zaire rebels 

cil as a health visitor since 1970, 
was on a visit to her parents 
when she was arrested at the 
airport. It is understood the pro¬ 
secution will base its case on 
alleged conracts made by Miss 
Nicola during previous visits to 
Israel in 1970 and 1971. 

Before the hearing of the 
three charges against her it is 
expected that a bearing will be 
held in the Haifa district court 
on the validity of the alleged 
confession. This is a regular 
occurrence in security cases and 
in nearly all past cases the con¬ 
fessions have been accepted in 
evidence. 

As an Israeli Arab subject to 
Israel law. Miss Nicola will he 
tried in a civil court of three 
judges. Arabs from the West 
Bank and Gaza, which are occu¬ 
pied territories, are tried by 
military tribunals under emer¬ 
gency regulations. 

Her fiance. Mr Ricky Lomaz, 
aged 30, a British soda! worker, 
was due to arrive in Israel early 
today to give evidence for the 
defence. Amuesty International 
is understood to be sending an 
observer to the trial. 

New battles 
in Beirut 
bring toll 
to 113 

Beirut, May 30.—Renewed 
fighting broke out across the 
centre of strife-torn Beirut 
today as security forces battled 
with snipers In an attempt to 
end 10 days of warfare between 
Lebanese Phal an gists and Pale¬ 
stinian guerrillas. 

The fighting brought the 
casualty toll for the present 
spate of clashes to at least 113 
dead and nearly 300 wounded, 
according to police estimates. 

Witnesses, said heavy shoot¬ 
ing broke out in the centre of 
Beirut's commercial district in 
the afternoon, touched off by 
the death of a motorise who 
tried to evade a civilian road 
block. 

Another battle was being 
fought in Riad Solh Square 
near by, the city’s main market 
and meeting place, where 
security forces exchanged fire 
with snipers. 

The fighting disrupted inter¬ 
national communications as 
workers were evacuated from 
the central post office building 
just off the square. 

An operator reached by tele¬ 
phone said he was rejecting 
requests for overseas calls be¬ 
cause there were not enough 
workers left in the building to 
handle them. 

Fighting also broke out in 
Debbas Square. Pedestrians fled 
and shops hastily shuttered 
their windows as tire first shot 
was fired. 

Armed men tonight erected 
barriers across the northern 
approaches to the parr of Sidon, 
south of Beirut. Reports In the 
town said that the road had 
been blocked farther north by 
other armed men 

Later, leftist gunmen stopped 
the car of Mr Camille Chamoun. 
former President and National 
Liberal Party leader, outside 
Beirut and abducted three of 
his aides. 

The incident could cause 
serious trouble unless the aides 
are freed quickly, because of 
the resentment it is likely to 
incite among Mr Chamaun’s 
large right-wing Christian 
following.—UPI and Reuter. 

President Sadat in Austria 
to free hostages for peace talks 

Mr Stonehouse ‘proposes 
to leave tomorrow’ 

son call for Spanish democracy 

From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, May 30 
Mr John Stonehouse, the 

runaway British MP, said in a 
television interview tonigfcr 
that he proposed to leave Aus¬ 
tralia on Sunday^ for London. 
He would do so if the Austra¬ 
lian and British Governments 
withdrew extradition proceed¬ 
ings against him. 

So far as he was concerned, 
Scotland Yard detectives could 
travel on the same aircraft if 
they wished, and he was quite 
sure there would be plenty of 
police at any airports he 
arrived at on. his way to Lon¬ 
don to ensure he continued bis 
journey. 

Mr Stonehouse said the posi¬ 
tion was that he had been sum¬ 
moned by the British authori¬ 
ties to appear before Parlia¬ 
ment to explain his conduct. 

Anguilla will 
have more 

He was willing to do so, but 
the British Government, using 
Scotland Yard as its agency, 
was preventing him from leav¬ 
ing Australia. 

Earlier, in Melbourne Magis¬ 
trates’ Court, Mr C. J. Thomp¬ 
son said it was not within his 
power to allow Mr Stonehouse 
to leave the country. He had 
power only to give consent to 
Mr Stonehouse’s movements in 
Australia. 

Earlier this week Mr J. A. 
Patterson and Mr G. Hampel, 
for Mrs Sheila Buckley. Mr 
Stonehouse’s former secretary, 
had told Mr Thompson that 
they were taking our a 
Supreme Court writ of prohibi¬ 
tion to test his ruling. They 
said thar a Supreme Court 
hearing could be held this 
week. Mr Thompson said then 
that he agreed that this was 
the proper course. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, May 30 

President Amin of Uganda 
today appealed to the Zaire 
rebel group, the Popular Revolu¬ 
tionary- Parry, to free two Ameri¬ 
can students and a Dutch woman 
who were kidnapped from a 
wildlife research camp in Tan¬ 
zania early last week. 

In a statement in Kampala, 
General Amin said if the abduc¬ 
tors feared for their own safety 
they could bring the hostages 
to Uganda and free them there. 

The hostages were taken 
across Lake Tanzania by boat 
after being kidnapped from the 
camp where Miss Jane GoodalL 
the British anthropologist, has 
been studying chimpanzees for 
several years. 

Vienna, May 30.—President 
Sadat, of Egypt, came to Austria 
today on a two-pronged mission 
which culminates In Middle East 
peace talks with President Ford 
in Salzburg on Sunday and 
Monday. 

It was President Sadat’s first 
trip to Austria. The first part of 
It was a two-day-state visit to 
Vienna and talks with Dr Bruno 
Kreisky, the Chancellor, and 
President KircfaschJager on the 
Middle East crisis and bilateral 
relations. 

Mr Sadat is fisting to Salzburg 
tomorrow for three rounds of 
official talks with President 
Ford. The aim of their meeting, 
the first between the two 
leaders, is to cry to answer the 
question: What next in Middle 
East peace-making ? 

Egyptian and American offi¬ 
cials said possible answers 
included a revival of the Ameri¬ 
can step-by-step strategy, which 
failed last March to bring about 
an Egyptian-Israel interim 
agreement on Sinai, or a 
resumption of the Geneva peace 
conference, or a combination 
of both.—-UPI. 

Belgrade, May 30.—President 
Sadat left Yugoslavia today 
after a 24-hour visit and con¬ 
sultations with President Tito 
on the most effective way to 
engage Third World countries 
to help the Arab cause. 

It was reported that they 
decided the best way was 
through tbe creation of a task 
group _ of selected non-aligned 
countries, which would act for 
the non-aligned world as a 
whole.—AP- 

Vietnam unification ‘five years away’ 
Saigon, May 30.—North and 

South Vietnamese officials 
have ended three weeks of top 
level meetings on tlie future of 
ibis nation and have agreed 
that political reunification is at 
least five years away. Govern¬ 
ment sources said yesterday. 

The meeting produced total 
agreement on ajl important 
points of discussion, including 
making Saigon a “free market” 
city while introducing socialism 
ro the re$r of the nation, tbe 
sources said (according to a 
delayed dispatch from Saigon). 

They said most seoior North 
Vietnamese officials now have 
returned to Hanoi after inten- 

N Korean leader warns 
■y Stanhope 
lay 30 
would be whole- 

in favour of Spain 
North Atlantic alli- 

>nly after democracy 
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t the North Atlantic 
If. 
te Minister welcomed 
of last year in Fortu- 
'.reece and the prin- 
ustice and social pro- 
i these had furthered. 

But he added, with obvious 
reference to Portugal, that he 
hoped the same _ principles 
would now be reaffirmed. 

The Prime Minister’s inter¬ 
vention at tbe Nato summit, 
called after a British initiative, 
was a wide-ranging speech en¬ 
compassing economic problems 
in the West as well as the state 
of East-West relations and the 
general condition of Nato'. 

The American reassurances of 
their commitment to the alliance 
were unnecessary. United States 
solidarity had never really been, 
in doubt. But, he continued: 
“ It is no good having credible 
external defence if the economic 
framework upon which we all 
depend lies in ruins.” 

He referred specifically to the 

rise in oil prices, the decline 
in the standard of living and 
the general menace of inflation. 
The Soviet Union and its allies 
were less affected. They did not 
have to face a critical elector¬ 
ate. 

In the next year or two, he 
went on, one could expect t?e 
economic strength of the Soviet 
Union to increase in comparison 
with bur own. 

It was unrealistic to think in 
terms of a-substantial increase 
in the level of resources devoted 
to defence. Instead Nato should 
examine ways of making defence 
more effective with the existing 
resources. He refeired to the 
need for standardization ana 
interoperability of weapon sys¬ 
tems. 
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defensive needs. At the same time, 
the maintenance of the allied 
defence effort at a satisfactory 
level encounters new difficulties 
arising from the worldwide 
economic situation. The allies are 
resolved to face such challenges 
together and with deternilnahoiL 

4—The collective- security pro¬ 
vided by the alliance, on the baas 
Of a credible capacity_to deter and 
defend, is a stabilizing factor, 
beneficial to imcrnariooal relttiops 
as a whole, and Indeed an essential 
condition of ddtewe and . peace. In 
a troubled world subject to rapm 
transformation the allies, reaffirm 
that the security of each is of vital 
concern to all. 

They owe it, not only to them¬ 
selves but to tbe international 
community, to standby the prijj- 
ripjes and the spirit of soUdaniy 
and mutual assistance which 
brought them together -as allies. 
Accordingly the allies stress their 
commitment to the provisions of 
the North Atlantic Treaty, and in 
particular Article 5 which provides 
for common defence, ... 

5—-The security afforded by tbe 
treaty enables the allies to pur¬ 
sue policies reflecting their desire 
thau- understanding and coopera¬ 
tion Should prevail over confront¬ 
ation. An advance along tins road 
would be made If tbe Conference 
on Security and cooperation in 
Europe were concluded on satis¬ 
factory terms and Its words trans¬ 
lated imo deeds. Tbe allies hope 
that progress io tbe negotiations 
will permit such a conclusion in 
the near future. 

They reaffirm that there is an 
essential connexion between 
detente in Europe and the situation 
relating to Berlin, The allies par¬ 
ticipating in the negotiations ut 
Vienna emphasize that the develop¬ 
ment of understanding and co¬ 
operation also requires mutual ana 
balanced forces reductions in 
Central Europe In a manner which 
would contribute to a more stable 
relationship and enhanced security 
for alL 

, g—.'Tht peoples of the alliance, 
share in the universal aspiration 
for .justice and nodal progress.; 

By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent- 

Anguilla is to have a new 
constitution giving it a greater 
degree of in depea deuce from 
St Christopher-Nevis. 

Announcing this yesterday, 
tbe Foreign Office said that 
while a greater degree of auth¬ 
ority would be granted to 
Anguilla’s elected representa¬ 
tives, it would. fall short of 
formal separation from the 
other islands. 

The arrangement is regarded 
in London as the' best kind of 
compromise available .in the 
circumstances. 

They desire that through concer¬ 
ted efforts there. should emerge 
an international Order which 
reflects rhe political, economic and 
social realities of oar time. 

The allies are. resolved to co¬ 
operate with the other members 
of tbe international community on 
global problems such as those, of 
population, food, energy, raw 
materials and the environment. 
The wellbeing of mankind depends 
on success in these common tasks. 

7—The allied leaders meeting in 
council recall that the future of 
democracy and freedom through¬ 
out the world is closely linked to 
the future of those countries whose 
common heritage embraces these 
Ideals and where they enjoy the 
widest popular support. 

With titis in mind, they unani¬ 
mously affirm that they will en¬ 
hance the effectiveness and vitality 
of their association within the 
framework of the North Atlantic 
Treaty, which Is fundamental not 
only to the security ot the allied 
nations but -also to the preserva¬ 
tion of the values io which they 
are deeply attached.-—Renter. 

Algiers, May 30.—President 
Kim U Sung of North Korea 
today threatened the United 
States with “ a. disaster worse 
than Indo-China ” if Jr did not 
withdraw its farces from South 
Korea. 

President Kim, who is on an 
official visit to Algeria, issued 
his threat after saying he was 
in favour of an independent 
and peaceful re-unification of 
Korea. He said the “ aggressive 
manoeuvres of the imperialist 
Americans in Korea created the 
risk of a war breaking out from 
one moment to the next. 

“If tile imperialist Americans 
started a new war in Korea, all 
the Korean people would rise 
against them and annihilate 
every one of the aggressors. We 
will have only the demarcation 
line to lose and a unified 
country to win.**—Agence 
France-Presse. 

Uganda rejects 
appeal to 
release Briton 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, May 30 

Uganda today rejected a 
British Note seeking the release 
of Mr Dennis Cecil Hills, aged 
61, a lecturer, who is to face 
a military tribunal in Kampala 
on charges of sedition and spy¬ 
ing. 

Mr James Hennessy. rhe act¬ 
ing Britisb High commissioner, 
told tbe Uganda Foreign Minis¬ 
ter that In Britain's view it.-was. 
wrong to charge Mr Hills be¬ 
fore the tribunal ( as he bad 
already appeared before a 
magistrate, who dismissed the 
sedition charge. 

Seoul, May 30.—North Korea 
has recently reinforced and 
moved its tactical air bases and 
artillery positions closer to the 
demilitarized zone, Mr Sub 
Jhong Chu), the South Korean 
Defence Minister said today. 

These and other North Korean 
mores had increased rhe possi¬ 
bility of renewed hostilities in 
Korea after the communist ad¬ 
vance*; in Indo-China, Mr Suh 
told a press conference. 

It was tbe first public state¬ 
ment by any responsible South 
Korean official about widely 
reported North Korean military 
moves in recent weeks. 

The overnmenr today accused 
Gthe North of sabotaging a pre¬ 
liminary meeting of the co¬ 
ordinating committee at the 
truce village of Panmunjom.— 
AP. 

sive technical meetings on tinns permitted. It could not 
matters ranging from culture be learnt how free the elections 
ro South Vietnamese elections, would be 

On the sensitive matter of In Vientiane Americans were 
reunification, the leaders of the allowed to fly three planeloads 
two parrs of Vietnam agreed of personal property out oi the 
North and South would have country as the United States 
to remain split for at leasi five presence in Laos, which once 
years. numbered thousands, sank to 

“Tbe attitudes of tbe people, 153 Government employees and 
tbe manner of life in the two dependants, 
zones is completely different Earlier the Laotian Govern- 
now and it will take some years metre and student demonstra¬ 
te bring them close enough to tors had impeded the removal, 
reunify the country". said one ‘ claiming some of tbe items had 
senior’official- been purchased out of Ameri- 

There was agreement that can aid funds that should have 
ejections for a South Vietnam- gone to Laos and therefore 
National Assembly should be should not be allowed to leave 
held as soon as security condi- the country.—UP! and AP. 

Onions and peas In brief 
being grown - 
on Salyut flight Leningrad allows 

Moscow, May 30.—Two Soviet » cf|r|x*7 
cosmonauts started! eimwins l 311U W cosmonauts started growing 
onions and peas 210 miles above 
Earth today, their fifth working 
day on board the Salyut 4 space 
station. 

Tass said the flight com¬ 
mander, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Pyotr Kiimuk. aged 33, and the 
civilian engineer, Mr Vitaly 
Evastiyanov, aged 40, arc iii 
good health and the space 
laboratory is functioning nor¬ 
mally. They have also started 
experiments with inserts, the 
agency said. 

In addition to their “ garden¬ 
ing” tasks, the cosmonauts 
tested various service systems 
and tuned up scientific equip¬ 
ment for research. “There is 
a lot of work to be done.” an 
expert said, suggesting the two 
men may be in for a long stay 
Ixi space.—UPI. 

Turkey rejects ruling on 
human rights 
From Our Correspondent 
Strasbourg, May 20- 

A series ol complaints by 
Cyprus against Turkey relating 
to last summer’s armed inter¬ 
vention in the island has been 
declared admissible by tbe 
European Commission of 
Human Rights, it was an¬ 
nounced in.Strasbourg today. 

The Cyprus Government 
j alleges that Turkey has violated 

10 clauses of the European Con¬ 
vent ion on Human Rights, in- 

j eluding tiiat .-prohibiting tor¬ 
ture and inhuman or degrading 
punishment 

At a- Commission hearing in 

Strasbourg this week, represen¬ 
tatives oF the Turkish Govern¬ 
ment rejected the allegations. 

Tbe Conunission’s decision on 
admissibility is not concerned 
with the merits of die case. It 
will be published later and trill 
summarize the parties’ argu¬ 
ments and state the reasons 
for Frs decision. 

Ankara, May 30.—Turkey 
today rejected the Commission’s 
ruling. The Foreign Ministry 
said Turkey did not recognize 
.Archbishop Makarios’s Govern¬ 
ment and believed it was nnt 
qualified to lodge complaints 
with tbe Commission.—Reuter. 

Moscow, May 30.—Artists in 
Leningrad.' who are in conflict 
with official art policy, have 
been offered a covered hall to 

: hold an exhibition of paintings 
I in September, a spokesman said 

The police took action last 
I Sunday against a group of 
artists who wanted ro displav 
their work in a Leningrad 
park. There was an inter¬ 
national outcry last year when 
a Moscow open-air show was 
broken up. 

Minister stands down 
j Melbourne. May 30.—Mr 
Lance Barnard. Australian 
Minister for Defence, an¬ 
nounced tonight that he would 
not contest his sear in the 
House of Representatives at 
the next election. 

Salt talks resumption 
Moscow1May 30.—The United 

States and the Soviet Union 
are to resume the strategic 
arms limitation talks (Salt) in 
Geneva on June 23 after a 
seven-week recess, Tass said 
today. 

TV head reinstated 
ANKARA, May 30.—The High 
Court today reinstated Mr 
Isranil Cem Ipekci, head of 
Turkish radio and television, 
who was dismissed by the Gov¬ 
ernment nvo weeks ago 

Morocco town blast 
Melilla. May 30.—Eleven 

people were injured early to¬ 
day in two bomb explosions in 
the town centre in this tiny 
Spanish enclave on Morocco’s 
Mediterranean coast 
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Every spring, on the first free 
day after exams, LoweLl Blood- 
worth and fats wife Shelley 
drove io Boston from 
Amherst and rhen flew to 
London. He told people he was 
seeing his publisher. But he 
had no publisher. The London 
visits had begun when, as an 
associate professor, Bloodwortb 
was working on his edition of 
The Family Letters of Wilbur 
Parsons. He had brought a box 
of the letters, rented a room 
near Sloane Square and stuck 
them into a thick album, work¬ 
ing by the window with a 
brush and a bottle of glue; be 
added footnotes in ink and 
gave each personal observation 
a crimson exclamation mark. 
English academics mocked his 
enterprise. He would not be 
drawn, but Shelley said, “ It's 
not easy editing the letters of 
a living poet.” English aca¬ 
demics said they had never 
heard of Parsons. Bloodworth 
had a reply : “ The only dif¬ 
ference between Wallace 
Stevens and Wilbur Parsons is 
that Stevens was vice-president 
of an insurance company and 
Parsons was president—still 
is.” 

“Why is it”, an Englishman 
once said to him, “American 
academics are forever purting 
their fingers down their 
throats and bringing up books 
like these ? ” Bloodwortb had 
thought of asking that man to 
help him find an English pub¬ 
lisher. It struck Bloodworth as 
odd that the mere mention of 
bis book caused shouts of 
laughter in London. Especially 
odd, since this book, brought 
out in America after several 
delays by a university press, 
got Lowell Bloodworth the ten¬ 
ure be wanted, and now he 
was earning thirty thousand 
dollars a year. But it was the 
salary that embarrassed him, 
not the book. There was an 
additional bonus; the Times 
Literary Supplement gave him 
one of Parsons’ collections to 
review, and years afterward 
Bloodwortb said, “ I do a little 
writing for the TLS ”, often 
claiming credit for anonymous 
reviews he admired. 

He liked London, but his 
links with tibe life of the city 
tended to be imaginary. There 
was that huge party at William 
Empson’s. Bloodworth had 
gone with one of Mr Empson's 
former students (who, as it 
turned out, had not been in¬ 
vited either). Bloodworth 
talked the whole evening to an 
elderly man who told malicious 
stories against Edith Sitwell. 
The stories became Blood- 
worth’s own, and later describ¬ 
ing that summer to his 
Amherst colleagues he said. 
“We spent quite a bit of 
time with the Empsons—’’ He 
appropriated gossip and gave it 
the length of anecdote. One 
summer he saw Frank Ker- 
mode across a room. In the 
autumn, for a colleague, he 
turned this glimpse into a 
a meeting. 

Nine summers, nine 
autumns, had been spent rbis 
way; and always Bloodworth 
regretted that he had sn little 
to show after such long flights. 
He craved something substan¬ 
tial: a literary Find. an 
eminent friend, a famous 
enemy. Inevitably bis rivalries 
were departmental; the depart¬ 
ment had grown, and for the 
past few years Bloodworth's 
younger colleagues, all of 
whom flew to England in June, 
had come back with similar 
stories. In the warm early- 
autumn afternoons they would 
meet at Bloodworth's “ Little 
Britain ”, on the Shutesbury 
Rood : tile wives in Liberty 
prints swapping play titles, the 
children jerking at Hamleys' 
toys, and the men discussing 
London as if it were no larger 
or more complicated _ than 
Amherst itself: “ Leavis is 
looking a lot older—”, “We 
saw Iris Murdoch in 
Sel/ridges—“ Cal's divorce is 
coming through—This last 
remark from Siggins. whose 
preposterous anecdotes Blood- 
worth suspected were nimble 
parodies of his own: lately, 
Bloodworth had felt (the word 
was Parsons’) outgunned. 

This was the first year the 
■Rloodworths had spent their 
English vacation outside Lon¬ 
don. They were flushed from 
Sloane Square by the depart¬ 
ment. On their second day in 
Lnndon they met Cliff M annui¬ 
ties on Pont Street. He had a 
story about Angus Wilson. 
Thar afternoon, they bumped 
into Siggins at the Byron Exhi¬ 
bition, Bloodworth said he was 
just lea ring. The next day he 
had gone back to the Byron 
Exhibition and seen Arvin 
Prizeman: there was just do 
escaping them. He ran into 
Milbum at the Stoppard play 
and Shelley had seen the 
Hoffcnbergs at Biba’s. Each 
encounter was alarming, 
producing a keen embarrass¬ 
ment Bloodwortb disguised un¬ 
willingly in heartiness. The 
prospect of a summer of these 
chance meetings made Blond- 
worth cringe, and so, at the 
end of their first week, the 
Bloodworths took a train to 
the village of Hooke, in Kent, 
where they rented a small cot¬ 
tage (" Batcombe "> for the 
remainder of their vacation. 

■It was not a coincidence that 

the house of the American 
poet, Walter Van Bellamy, who 
had been living in England 
since the war. Bellamy was an 
irascible man of about 70, who 
bad known both Pound and 
Eliot—and been praised by 
them—and who (though the 
airfare to New York was less 
than his well publicized tele¬ 
phone bill) described himself 
as an exile. Bloodworth was 
not the first American to get 
the idea of going to Hooke 
with the intention of making 
Walter Van Bellamy’s acquaint¬ 
ance; there had been others— 
poets, PhD candidates, antholo¬ 
gists—but invariably they were 
turned away. Out of spite they 
reported how they had found 
Bellamy drunk. The more Bel¬ 
lamy protected his privacy, the 
more scandalous the stories 
became. 

Bloodworth, who gave a Bel¬ 
lamy seminar, was anxious to 
verify the stories. He had 
often talked to Wilbur Parsons 
about Bellamy's influence: 
Parsons acknowledged the fact 
that Bellamy was the greater 
poet; but they had. Parsons 
said, been good friends and 
had once dated the same Rad- 
cMffe girL Now, Bloodworth’s 
ambition went beyond verify¬ 
ing the scandalous stories or 
even meeting the man. He had 
in mitid an edition of poems 
that -would be different from 
anything scholarship had so 
far produced. This book—• 
“ Presented by Lowell Blood- 
worth ”—would consist of 
poems in Bellamy’s band, pho¬ 
tographs of work-sheets and 
fair copies, discovered drafts, 
inky lyrics, all of them nobly 
scrawled instead of diminished 
by the regularity of typefaces. 
It would be a collector’s item : 
Introduction by Bloodworth. 
Notes by Bloodworth—the sort 
of book got up to honour a 
dead poet’s memory, an exhibit 
showing crossed out lines, 
second thoughts, hasty errors 
in the poet’s own handwriting. 
Bloodworth's sections, of 
course, would be printed in 
Times Roman. In bis mind the 
book became such a finished 
thing that when he remem¬ 
bered he had not yet met the 
man he grew neevish to see 
samples of his handwriting. 

“ I’ve seen him ”, Shelley 
said, several days after their 
arrival in Hooke. It was at the 
off-liccncc. Bellamy i confirm¬ 
ing scandal) was buying an 
enormous bottle of gin. The 
man behind the counter had 
said: “Will that be all. Mister 
Bellamy?” and Bellamy had 
grunred and gone away in a 
car. Shelley described Bellamy 
Closely: the hair, the walking 
stid:. rhe green sweater, the 
car. even the brand of gin. 

Bloodworth was excited. The 
next morning he saw the car 
parked near the village’s 
cricket ground, and on the 
grass Bellamy was throwing a 
mangled ball to his dog to 
fetch. 

“ There are people", said 
Bloodworth. " who'd risk losing 
tenure to be right here at this 
moment." 

The poet shambled after his 
do;. 

“ Say something ”, said Shel¬ 
ley. 

“This is an historic 
moment said Bloodworth. He 
added: “ T mean, in my life.” 

“ No, say something to him." 
But Bellamy was headed in 

the opposite direction, flinging 
the ball. 

“Rain”, said Shelley, look¬ 
ing up. She spread her palms 
to the sky. There was a sound, 
f.»r off. of thunder, and a spark 
of lightning from the under¬ 
side of a black cloud. 

Bloodworth shook out the 
umbrella he habitually carried 
in Englnnd. He said: “ Bellamy 
doesn’t have one.” 

The poet seemed mu to 
notice the rain. He tramped 
slowly, circled by the excited 
dog. For a moment Bloodworth 
imagined Walter Van Bellamy, 
tlie American poet, struck by 
lishming and killed instantly 
while he watched from the 
boundarv of the field. He drew 
grim cheer from the reflection 
and saw the thunderbolt's 
lagged arrow enter Bellamy's 
head, saw the poet stagger and 
himself sprinting across the 
cricket pitch, then kneeling: 
critic administering the kiss of 
life to poet. Bellamy’s death 
would make an attractive 
article but if Blood-worth man¬ 
aged to brinx him back to life 
the poet would be grateful, and 
it was a short distance from life- 
saver to literary executor in¬ 
deed, they were much the 
Same, , , 

The sun broke through rbe 
sacking of clouds, and it was 
then in the barely-perceptible 
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rain chat Bloodworth ran 
across the grass and offered 
his umbrella to Che poet. 

41 What do you want ? ” said 
Walter Van Bellamy, wheeling 
around, startled by Blood- 
worth’s panting. 

His ferocity did not atop 
Bloodworth, who said, “ I 
thought you might need this. I 
happened to be passing—” 

“Who’s that?” said Bel¬ 
lamy. Shelley—her plastic rain¬ 
coat flying like a cape—was 
making her way to where the 
men stood. 

“That’s my wife”, said 
Bloodworth. “Shelley, I’d like 
you to meet Walter Van Bel¬ 
lamy.” 

“Who the hell are you?" 
demanded Bellamy. 

Bloodworth introduced him¬ 
self. 

“Tm just going home”, said 
Bellamy. 

"We’ll walk you bade to 
your car.” 

Bellamy said something, bat 
Bloodworth realized he was 
talking to his dog. 

Bloodworth said, “Wilbur’s a 
great friend of ours ”. 

“ Richard Wilbur ? " Bellamy 
seemed to relax. 

“Wilbur Parsons." 
"Never heard of him”, said 

B illamy. 
Bloodworth started to 

describe Parsons's contribution 
to American poetry and Bel¬ 
lamy’s profound influence on 
the man (“Going back to what 
you said about mankind's terr¬ 
ible — ”1. 

“Say”, said Bellamy, inter¬ 
rupting him, “ do you happen 
to know anything about ught- 
plugs ? ” 

“ Ligbtplugs ? " 
" These English plugs have 

three colored wires, and they 
just changed the goddamned 
colors, if you please. Fve 
been trying to figure out 
which wire goes where. Ralph’s 
never around when I want him 
and I spent the whole morning 
trying to connect ray new 
shaver.” 

“ Leave it to me ”, said 
Bloodwortb with energy. 

“I really appreciate that” 
said Bellamy. “ Come over this 
afternoon around drink-time. 
Bring your wife, if you want. 
This plug’s driving me nuts.” 
Bellamy helped his dog into 
the car and without another 
word sped down the road. 

“ talk about luck ”, said 
Bloodworth. 

Shelley said, “ He seems kind 
of rude.” 

“ You’d be rude, too, if you'd 
had his life. Shelley, he’s got 
wounds ! " 

In the pub. The King's 
Arms, at lunchtime Bloodworth 
inquired about the way to Bel¬ 
lamy's house. The landlord 
started to tell him. but halfway 
rbroush the explanation the 
door flew open and a tall mus¬ 
cular man came in. The man 
was young, but baldicg like a 
man of sixty. He wore a 
leather jacket and under it a 
tee-shirt. He grinned and 
ordered a beer. 

" Here’s the man w’ao'ii tell 
you the quickest way to Bel¬ 
lamy's ”, said the landlord. 
“ Ralph, come here.” 

“ What’s the problem ? ”, 
asked Ralph. 

“ Ralph here works for your 
friend Bellamy. He’s the odd- 
jefa man." 

“ It's a husband and wife 
thing ”, said Ralph. “ My wife 
does the house-work and cook¬ 
ing. T do the odd jobs—garden¬ 
ing, that lark.” 

“ When he feels like it ”, said 
the landlord. 

“ When l feel like it", said 
Ralph. 

“1 know a lor of people 
who'd give their right arm to 
work for Walter Van Bellamy ”, 
said Bloodworth. 

” Not in Hooke you won’t 
said Ralph. He winked at the 
landlord. “ Right, Sid ? " 

Bioodwc-rth suppressed a lec¬ 
ture. “ You were saying the 
quickest way—” 

“ Oh, yeah. Here, I’ll draw 
you a map.” He made the map 
carefully, sketching the streets 
and labelling them, marking 
the way with arrows, noting 
landmarks. Bloodworth was 

man 
surprised by the stubborn, con¬ 
scientious way the odd-job man 
worked with his pencil, and 
when Ralph said, “I think 
that’s worth a beer, don’t 
you? ” Bloodworth1 dumped 
enough change on the counter 
for three pints. 

At half-past four, the Blood- 
worths walked the pleasant 
mile along winding country 
roads to Bellamy’s bouse. The 

house was not signposted, nor 
did R have a name. It was a 
converted farmhouse at the 
end of a close lane, set amid 
crumbling farm buildings, a 
roofless barn, broken sheds 
and fences with no gates. They 
were met at the front door by 
a woman of about thirty with a 
white suspicious face. 

“Mrs Bellamy?” 
“She’s in Italy.” 
Bloodworth explained his 

errand. The woman said, 
“Wait here”. She closed the 
door in their faces and 
bounded through the house— 
they heard her on the stairs. 
Then she returned and led 
them to an upstairs room, 
where Bellamy sat at a clut¬ 

tered table. On the table were 
papers, unopened letters, a 
stack of books, a wine bottle, a 
glass and the electric shaver 
with its Hex exposed. 

“FU have that fixed In a 
jiffy”, said Bloodworth. He 
lifted the shaver, end pretend¬ 
ing to examine it, looked past 
it to the swafehes of paper 
with their blocks of blue 
stanzas. He was glad,., bat ir 
was not the simple thrill he 
had once invented for himself 
(“ Walter was showing me 
some of his rough drafts—”): 
in this script he saw his 
finished book, that album of 
scribbles. 

“ Doris ”, said Bellamy to the 
woman, “ bring a couple of 
glasses, will you ?” 

Bloodworth took the plug 
apart, stripped the wires and 
said, “Looks Kke you’re hard 
at work.” 

But Bellamy was staring at 
the plug. “I don't understand 
why they don’t sell the shaver 
with the plug . on. I suppose . 
that’s too simple.” 

Bloodworth repeated, 
“ Looks like you’re hard at 
work. New book ? " 

“ What's ’that ? ” Bellamy 
said. “Oh, fiddling around. My 
wife’s out of town. That 
usually gets me writing.” 

writer’ “ LowelFs 
SheHey. 

“Robert Lowell?” said I 
lamy. 

“No—me”, said Bloodwoj 
“I do a little teaching on 
side to pay the grocery bil 
that sort of thing. Well, 1 m 
tinned my Parsons edition t 
morning. 1 like to present 
poet, get him aa audier 
•Some people call it critid 
but X think of it as preset 
□on. And”—Bloodworth bi; 
length of plastic from one 
the wires—“ I do quite a bit 
reviewing” 

“You don’t say”, said I 
lamy. 

Bloodworth saw he bad 
roused him. He took a bre« 
“Fve even done some revi 
of your work.” ’■?' 

“ liar’s funny ”, said I* 
lamy turning, from the plug* 
Bloodworth, “ I don’t rei.v 
your name ”. r, 
' “It wasn’t signed. Acrnr- 
it was for the . TLS, so ; 
could hardly be expected—' ‘ 

“The TLS? Was it abou ." 
year - ago, that review 
Booked? -■- 

Bloodwortb did not hesito-'- 
He stuck the last wire into 
plug and said, " Yup 

Bellamy scrupled to his 1 
and snatched the plug out 
Bloodworth's hands, 
weighed it like a grenad 
Bloodworth thought he mi 
throw it—and said fierc 
“Get-out of here this min 
-and take your wife with 3 
Doris ! ” (She stood in 'l 
doorway, a wineglass in e 
hand). “See these people t 
You, sir”, he said to Bk 
worth, “ are overcertain to ' 
point of libel, and if the 
one thing I will nor stand— 

Bloodworth did not wait 
hear what it was. Bellamy * 

^ E 
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Walton Street, SW3 (where 
Land’s used to be}, and if first 
experience is any guide, both 

_ his _ iwftf neighbours- - aad his 
former employers ought to be 

. spinach-green with jealousy. 
The restaurant itself,, in. both 
decor and demeanour, is disarm¬ 
ingly modest, but there is 
nothing modest about the 
patron's pate d’anguille & la 
mousse de cresson (85p), noi¬ 
settes d'aeaesHi pastovrelie 
(£2), escaJopines de veau 
Dumainc, and Carte aux {raises. ■ 

The'sauces are, as one would 
expect, - the sign tbae a born 
general" ’ is controlling the 
course of. the battle, whether 
the delicate sorrel-flavoured 
mayonnaise served with the, 
fish pate, the subtly blended 
puree, of. mint and .onion with 
the iamb, or the unctuous lobs¬ 
ter sauce, served with the 
house spedaflity balk)cine de. 
volatile Luden Tendret. But 
the paddings. Often a weakness. 
in French restaurants from a 
sweet-tootiied British cus¬ 
tomer's point of view, are also 
conscientiously made: witness 
not just, the .strawberry flan 
bur a fluffy caramei mousse, 
and apple pie as mother never 
made , k, . with . carefully 
poached eating apples under. 
crisp pastry,' and a separate 
fudgy sauce ” Gard ordinaire 
is £130 and there ere a few 
wine bargains: Ch. Yon Figeac 
7O at £3.10, for example. 

La Croisette, even, further 
west, is also predominantly 
French, but of very .different 
style and pedigree; One of die 
owners is a fiotmer vicepresi¬ 
dent of the Association of -Bar¬ 
tenders of France, and the 
other is Alberto Bracci of ha 
Bretagne, in Kensington- An 
exceptionally bad m eal ip La 
Bretagne the other day took us 
to La Croisette vrith some fore¬ 
boding, especially since the 
new place is a fish restaurant, 
and a had mead that began 
with a plateful of raw shellfish 
did not bear thinking- abbot.' 

However, this was one occa¬ 
sion when the appetite “and the 
incoming plane met each other 
a pointt- so to speak, and 
although a table <fhdte dinner 
price of £6 a head is a stiffish 
bundBe to be surmounted,, it 
seems less when a board big 

enougfa for a game of bagatelle 
arrives bearing prasres, clo- 
visses, Beton oysters, lan^ous- 
tines, crab, fried shrimps, 
cockles and winkles, not to 
mention a cork with pins 
embedded in it- (winkles, for 
the extraction of)—and that 
was only a first course, to be 
followed by rich loup au 
fencing with a good hefflao- 
daise, salad. Bne, properly 
made rarte aux ponnnes, ana 
coffee. So far. So good, pro¬ 
vided die fish continues year 
in, year out to receive the vig¬ 
ilance it deserves (the accom¬ 
panying vegetables taste neg¬ 
lected already) and provided 
you do not assume that 
French bartenders know some¬ 
thing about wine: they do not, 
and any good English mer¬ 
chant''' could improve on the 
-whites offered here. The Kirs, 
which are included in the din- 
ner price, are too sweet too. 

Le Connaissenr, in the 
hitherto neglected reaches of 
Goldens Green, - is ran by 
another refugee from the Cafe 
Royal and ocher West End 
places, Mario Martinelli. The 
name may be Italian, and the 
style too, up to a point, though 
there is .something about the 
self-consciously plush furni¬ 
ture, and the rake treasure 
chest'in winch tile bill arrives, 
that feeds dike an attempt - to 
strike a chord from the loca¬ 
lity. There is no wine under 
£2.60, though you can drink 
well by paying half as much 
again. 

But the cooking, at least, is 
French, and of high quality. A 
Madeira and tarragon sauce 
served with a thick, tender and 
accurately cooked entreedte 
may have warned some' subt¬ 
lety compared with a similar 
sauce tasted a few days pre¬ 
viously at Ma Cuisine, but it 
was indubitably good, and a 
first course of bone marrow, 
melting gently in a hot and 
very light brioche case, was a 
good example of the kind of 
dish that it is worth visiting an 
expensive restaurant to taste, 
since few people are likely to 
make it at home. The same 
could be said of the turbot 
stuffed with a salmon quenelle 
(£230). 

There is a fine sense of 

detail, too, in the nuts and 
olives put out in the bar, the 
fziandises (including ** Cape 
gooseberries in fondant with 
the dried loaves sticking out 
like a shuck on corn”) and 
die coffee. But one correspon¬ 
dent makes a good point about 
the service: “ The waiters 
were noticeably nervous: 
why ? Is it that this type of 
setting does not allow them-to 
be themselves ? They think 
4we* want it this way. I wish 
someone could tell them to 
relax and not try so hard.” 

Relaxation, rather to our 
surprise, was a keynote of 
what we had expected to be 
one oE the year’s more preten¬ 
tious evenings: a menu gas- 
tronomique at Keats, in Hamp¬ 
stead, for £&50 a head plus 
VAT and. service. This res¬ 
taurant changed hands 
recently, and was therefore 
omitted from the current Good 
Food Guide, bat the chef, 
Richard Degageux, remains the 
same, and this special dinner 
was better balanced and less 
cloying then some meaJs that 
have been reported in the past. 

Not every dish succeeded— 
the lemon sorbet served in The 
middle of the dinner was' far 
too sweet—but there were cor¬ 
responding . triumphs: ■ a 
“gamy, tender, end moist par¬ 
tridge 4 a la sainte AJiance ’ ” 
(sic: spelling was never this 
house's strong point); fresh 
asparagus malrai.se, the white 
wine sauce for sole paillard, 
and the sabayon au kummel. 
The wines are mostly formi¬ 
dable in -both quality and 
price, but a French-bottied 
Chablis *73 (Bouchard pere et 
fils) at £230 was a surpris¬ 
ingly good one, and an ani¬ 
mated, mostly youthful clien¬ 
tele was evidently enjoying 
itself. 

The last restaurant in this 
group, Le Chalet in Kensing¬ 
ton, has been established long¬ 
er than any of the others, and 
has from time to time 
appeared in the Guide. People 
sometimes wonder. why ixs 
appearances are not more 
regular, for the owner, M 
Delacroix, is a good French 
chef end his wife, who is Scot¬ 
tish, cherishes die vaguely 

apr&s-ski decor of the place, 
and makes sure that customers 
are looked after properly. It is 
never easy to bo sure why one 
place catches on and another 
does not, but- prices have 
always been high here by com¬ 
parison with all buz the best 
French places in London, and 
it is difficult to be sure, unless 
you are a regular, whether the 
dish you order from the con¬ 
ventional-seeming mens will be 
delicious or just dull. 

On recent inspection, mayon¬ 
naise, fresh spinach, duck & 
l’orange (with a crisp skin and 
a rangy, oot-toe-sweet sauce), 
and the redcurrant tarte mai- 
son fell into the first category, 
haricots verts and frozen 
prawns into the second. Regu¬ 
lar visitors also praise the 
broccoli, sole, incandescent 
steak au poivre.. and. boeuf 
Stroganoff. There are good 
wines, which M Delacroix also 
sells through a shop, and excel¬ 
lent coffee. 
Ma Cuisine, 113 Walton Street. 
SW3. Tel 01-584 7585. Closed 
Saturday lunch; Sunday. 
Meals 12-230. 7-11. Book. A la 
cane meal with wine £6.20. 
La Croisette, 168 Ifield Road, 
SW10. Tel 01-373 3694. Closed 
some of August; Monday; 
lunch (except Sunday). Meals 
12-230, 8-1130 (7-1030 Sun¬ 
day). Book. Table d’hote meal 
with wine £823 
Lc Connaissenr. 10a Golders 
Green Road. NW1L Tel 01-455 
4882. Closed 3 weeks August; 
bank holidays; Sunday; 
Saturday lunch. Meals 1230- 
230, 7-1L Book. A la carte 
meal with wine £730. 
Keats, 3-4 Downshire Hill, 
NW3. Tel 01-435 3544 and 2499. 
Closed lunch (except Sunday). 
Dinner only 7-12. Book. Table 
d'hote Sunday lunch about 
£230 (without wine). A la 
carte meal with wine £8-00. 

Le Chalet, 5 Campden Hill 
Road, W8. - Tel 01-937 9602. 
Closed bank holidays; Sunday. 
Meals 12-230, 630-11. Book. A 
la carte meal with wine £7.10. 

(P) Times Newspapers Ltd. and 
the Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association & Hod* 
der), 1975. 

Bridge 

Keeping up with the Joneses 
Professionals at every game 

are players, not writers—or 

they used to be. They must en¬ 
gage in tournaments far and 
wide,, paying -their 
out of their winnings elsewhere, 
if they have not substantial 
incomes. 

The American founding fath¬ 
ers of duplicate -bridge dis¬ 
approved of , card play for 

[ money, however- modest the 
stake; cash prizes in national 
competitions, except for. charit¬ 
able-objects, were exceptional, 
and most experts declined to 
have their expenses paid in re¬ 

turn for business promotion by 
exhibition matches. They foun¬ 
ded bridge academies, teaching 

__ and writing upon their pastime 

expenses - which quickly became a full¬ 
time occupation. 

The tournament background 

is changing in America. Not 

only the greatest players are 
sponsored but also- the lesser 
fry who are- hired as partners 
by those who have yet to score 
sufficient . master-points for 
entry into top-ranking competi¬ 
tions. Soon the American Con¬ 
tract Bridge League will re¬ 
quire the registration, individu- 

of wine and roses. 

June 28th,The Times is planning 
sh a Special Report on Summer 

y 

•m aperitifs to sparkling wines, from 
• drinking to spirfe.from dessert 

'vr - j lager,the Report will take a sober 
^he whole of the summer drinks 

nrner cocktails, along with many 
lirties’fads, are currently enjoying 
g\o revival; the Report will trace 

Jory of cocktails up to the present 
jjpl investigate which particular 

toy other aspects of summer 
i will be examined in the Report; 

^fiver-growing popularity in the beer 
q „ will be assessed; the question ■of _: 
•:' • fortified wines can improve their 

' • 'the market against the veiyheafthy 
. vermouth and other wine-based 

; will be fully discussed; and todays 
inker^and what they are mixing 

with what, will comeunder close scrutiny. 

; If your company has any interest in 
the liquor market you'll find the Special 
Report presents a rare advertising 
opportunity. 

• Not only will the Report be read by 
every company with a similar interest 
it will be reaching over iy3 million readers 
in the UK,Europe and throughout the 
world, readers of profound influence in 
international affairs, and in worldwide 
industry and trade. 

Don! neglect this opportunity to 
publicize your company and its concerns 
in the ReportTo place your advertisement 
contact David Gow, Special Reports, 
The Times, New Printing House Square, 
Grays Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

Or telephone him on 01-8371234, 
ext7698, before Friday June 33th. 

Its one way of ensuring a rosy future 

foryour company. ? 

ally or collectively, of profes¬ 
sionals before they are allowed 
to “play for pay” in its 
tournaments. Whether the 
British Bridge League takes a 
similar line remains to be 
seen; but if our selected team 
wins, as it may well do, the 
European championships thie 
year, I foresee that our stal¬ 
warts will soon, avoid the heavy 
drain, on their pockets when 
they represent this country. 
They may be lacking in the 
glamour of Mr Omar Sharif 
who,- like Helen, could launch 
a thousand ships, but they will 
fill the cruising liners where 
they lecture upon the game. 
They will no longer. need a 
Maecenas like Mr C. C. Wei to 
pay for them to test their skills 
against the champions of four 
Continents. 

This brings me to the .com¬ 
mercial side .of the English 
Bridge Union which is spon¬ 
soring a Teachers’ Training 
Scheme, providing examiners 
and ' issuing diplomas. Candi¬ 
dates who seek to earn modest 
sums by incorporating schools 
or classes are required to reach 
a certain standard in their 
knowledge of the laws, bidding 
and play. From what I bear 
the flexibility required for 
success in rubber bridge is com¬ 
pletely ignored, and .1 feel 
soiry for the newly qualified 
teacher who attempts without 
much practical experience to 
shine at a high-stake game. 

Take the intriguing question 
posed by the following hand, 
S742 HQ9764 DJ8* C82, held 
by South.. Bidding has pro¬ 
ceeded : West, One Heart; 
North, doable.; East, pass. What 
is South to say? The official 
answer is “ One Spade ”, with 
which no match player .will 
quarrel although I can imagine 
circumstances when a pass 
might produce a better result. 
But I hotly dispute the train¬ 
ing officer’s assertion that One 
Spade is the only possible 
response, because the Take-out 
Double is the most elastic bid 
in every system and every 

rubber. If players confine then- 
bidding and play to rigid for¬ 
mula they will destroy Con¬ 
tract Bridge, as surely as whist 
was driven into the grave 70 
years ago by the rigidity of 
the leads and signals. The 
game will survive as long as 
experts vary their methods 
according to the score, their 
opponents and, above all in a 
rubber, the idiosyncrasies of 
their partners. 

In the same way as you pass 
a double, to avoid a greater 
loss by bidding a valueless suit, 
although you know that you are 
doing wrong, you bid a slam 
against the odds because it is 
the only chance you have of 
winning a match. 

• North South game; dealer 
North. 

South U'ost 
1 Snail* No 
3 Clubs NO 
A No trumps No 
6 Spades No 

Declarer escaped from^ two 
losers by cashing the 4»AK and 
felling the ♦Q, a line of play 
which he would never nave 
adopted except in the desperate 
situation in which be had 
placed himself. If be had been 
satisfied to play in Five Spades, 
he would have taken the cor¬ 
rect course of confining his pos¬ 
sible trump losers to one by 
leading a small spade, after the 
4A, from bis hand. In the cir¬ 
cumstances in which this deal 
was played. I am persuaded mat 
Five Spades was not the only 
possible bid by South aFrer his 
partner’s Blackwood response, 
especially as it occurred in the 
final round of a world cham¬ 
pionship. 

Edward Mayer 

0 Jumbo Crossword winners : The three £10 prizewinners of 
The Times Jumbo Crossword Competition published in last 
week’s Saturday Review are :— 

• Miss R. M. Bax, 52 Compayne Gardens, London, N.W.6; 

• A. E. Bowden, 106 Evington Drive, Leicester ; 

• W. L. Miron, Briar Croft, Halam, Newark, Notts. 

The correct solution was :— 
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PRINCE OP WALKS. _ MO R6B1 
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JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 
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CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2. Shanes bury Aw. 83b 8861. 
Sep. Perl*. ALL SCATS BKBLE. 
t: THE GODFATHER PART II (Xl. 
VOi. a Sun 3.46. 8.00. 
2: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS IA J. »U. A Sun. 3.30. 

5.50. B.30. 
ACADEMY ONE 1457 34811 Satyajit 

Ray* DISTANT THUNDER llAl. 
Prog* 3.30. 4.JO. 6.30. 8.4S. 

ACADEMY TWO <437 51291. Maria 
Calls a In Pasolini's MEDEA iAAi. 
Progs. 1.30. 3.45. 6.0. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE 1437 88191, Marcel 
earn P's LBS EH FANTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS i A ■. Show Umes 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO. 437 6877. MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL I Al. PrttqS. 
at 1.45.' 3.SO. 5.40 and 8.5. Late 
Show Saturday at 11.30 p.m._ 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Aw. 1731 
Stlli. Charles Bronson In BREAK¬ 
OUT IAAi. THE LORDS OF FLAT- 
BUSH i AA1- ConL Ptnos. Die. 
12.50 fnot Sun. l. 4 ro. 7.30. 
Breakout. 3.25 I not St>n.«5.43. 
9.05. Late show Frl. A Sal. 11.15 
Breakout only. 

CURZON. Curron SI.. W.l. 499 STST 
Phone Bkgs 5TAVISKY »A> »t 2.05 
• not Sun.*. 4.10. 6.20. R.Sj. Lata 

Ends June 4. 

Cate cinema, nqu. uiu t£7 5750 
laaablnder'a BITTER TEAR* OP 
PETRA VON KANT I Xl. 2.20. 5.35. 
* A VIETNAM JOURNEY iU« 1.J5. 
4.20. 7.45. Marx Bras. MONKEY 
BUSINESS iUi 4 ANIMAL CRACK¬ 
ERS lUl 11.10 MU. 

ICA, Mall. 950 63*^ 3.0 Rahc's YOYO 
i U i kids >, price, s.u Rob Dylan in 
DON’T LOOK BACK IN.. 7.0 MaU- 
veltv't W.R. MYSTERIES OF THE 
ORGANISM (X). 9.U PLcbII In 
THEMUOC l\t 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1950 
52531. See I Hear! reel i TOMMY 
• AAi. Tin- film event of lira year. 
Sep. Ports 1.30. 4.30, 6.Q- Sun. 
4.30. 8-00. Llle Show M./SJt. 
11.15. All srata til.Mr. 

MIMEMA. In KmghttBhUqi U.V. 4£&5-a. 
Roberi Rrpfnrd 'I la Farrow In 
-■ THE GREAT GATSSY ** • A .. 

ODBOH HAYMARKET 1930 2758' 
27711 Warren Beany, mile cnmue. 
Goldie Hawn in shampoo ix>. Stp. 
ports. Wh & Sun. 1.15. 4.45. 8.JS. 
Shampoo al 1.55. S.iu. 8.55. Lain 
show Fr|. & Sal. 11.45. AU Scats 
bookable. 

ODBOH LEICESTER SQUARE r o.-.O 
61111. PAPER TICER i A i Cent, 
proas, a.OO. 3.45. 6.(0. 8.IS. Sun. 
3.45;. 6 00. 8.15. Ldlc show Sdl. 

ODBOH.' MARBLE ARCH *723 2011 '2« 
Streisand It Caan FUNNY LAO Y 
1A i. Sno. Per I a. Wfc. 2.45, u.f.iij. 
Sun. 4.00. S OU. Late Show sat. 
11.45. All seats bkbio. 

ODEON. ST MARTIN'S LANE iRVi 
0691 •IBUi. Claude Loloueh AND 
HOW MY LOVE iToulc s line VIci 
lX>. Sep. peris. Wk. 4 X. 
8.00. Sun. 4.30. 8.00. Late show 
Sat. 11.3o. All scats bkble. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh Ken. 573 5R9B 
Zanuesl ILLUMINATION iAA> 

Immensely worth pursuing 11 ■ — 
Sunday Times Props. 4.JU. o.4U. 
B.J'i. ' 

PLAZA 1 A a Lower Be*eni SI. 
normally Paramount A Untversali. 
AJt seals booksb’c THE GODFATHER 
PART II 1X1. Daily includma Sun¬ 
days. PLAZA I Progs 2.45. 7.30. 
lali- Show in, A St,t. 11 PLAZA 
a Progs. 2.15. 7.15. Late Show Frl. 
4 Sat. 11.3D. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lclc. Sq. 437 Biej 
The sensation of London 

EKMANUELLE (Xi 
Sep. Perfs, Dly. line. Sun. i. 2.4b, 
6. IS. 9.UU, Late shows 11 4-*. I n. 
» Sats Scats bkble—Lb-rt bar. 

SCENE 2. Lclc. So. iWardonr Si l 
439 4470, Coni. Ports. Dly. tram 
12.30. Lie. Show 12.05 ' Inc. Sim i 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN >AAi 
Progs. 12.30. 2.45. 5.05. 7 25. 
9.45. 12.05, 

SCENE 3, LelC. Sq. (lVardnur SI J 
439 4470. THE TOWERINC INFERNO 
(Ai. Sea. Pvris. Dly. One. Suo.» 
2.00. 5.20. 8.40. 

Special Late Shows n.45 nightly. 
A BIGGER SPLASH >\l 

scats bookable. 
SCENE 4. LelC. bq. i War dour SM 

439 4470. 2nd VXAR Th* Him 
Everybody's Talking About. THE 
EXORCIST 1X1. Directed by William 
FrimUdn. Sep. Perfs. Dly.. 12.30. 
3.00. 6.15. 9.00. 11.30, Bor Other 
Open Dally. 10-8. Sun. 12-8. SnU 
bkble all peris. 

TIME_S_ CENTA. Baker Si. Sin. *'3.5 

1 Vhb"'vAULEY (Xl. Dally 1.11. 3 JO 
A BIGGER SPLASH ■ X ■. Dally 1.00. 
3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Lain show 
Fxi. A Sat.. 11.00. Sun. from 0.00. 

WARNER WEST END, LolcOSIcr Square. 
Tel.' 439 0791. 

1 IT’S ALIVE iXi. Coni. Progs. 2 40. 
4.36. 6.35. 8.35. Laic show Fri. & 
Sat. 11.00. 

2 Steve McOuecn. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lAi. Sep. 
Ports. 1.15. 4.35. 8.05. Lata 
show Frl. A Sat.. 11.55. £1.60 seals 
bkblo. 

3 Jack Lemmon. Anne Bancrofi THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE (Al. 
Sep. Parts. 2.30, 5.30. 8.30. Late 
Show Sal. 11.00. All seats bkble. 

art exhibitions 

FINE ART SOCEBTT 
nfl yew Bond Street. 

FRY GALLERY 
« MS*’ n 

SIR GEORGE BEAUMONT 

FROM*THE’FAMILY COLLECTION 
Mon.-rrl. 10.5 

All urawlBBs arc lor ssw 

W.B 
iScUS 

FIFTH BIRTHPAy EXHIBITION 
GALLERY 21, Lofileit A Johannes' 

GEOFFREY CLARKE 
SCULPTURh & LANDSCAPE 

faranman u. — 
S36 BrautyonrRDai.H6.W^. 

CLC OXHIBITIONS; Marble Hill HoUSiB. 
Idchmond Road. Tte . 
Turner's UlMtrsiloii af iho P«». 
Closed Friday. 12 April-V 
llanpcrs House. i.h«terlle!»f hJit. 
n'acMteathi Tbo suiroik Collection. 
Ttin Ivragh Bequest. *»t>8aori4. 
Hampuirad lame: Laly Mf**J.* 
CsiiKtiim. Tor lurttwr or I all* o. all 
exhibitions lei.: m-uJB _ 

CIMPEL FILS. .7.0 Davlr* St. WI. 
4"5 C4K8. Peter lam YON. Relief;. 
eonslrvcllots and relai^d piintlna-.. 

HAYWARD CALLERY. Saath 
ST.,1. .THE CONDITION OF SCULP¬ 
TURE: lnienuition.il seieclion m Vn.rK 
bv younger ariisis. I'niil 1 > J9'7. 
Mon.-rn. io-e. sat. io-o. sun. 12-6. 
A dm. 4i*ip, Chl.'rtren. slud’.-nli. ft O-TPs 
25p. 12Op alt day Mon. and 08 Tuei- 

ICA. The Mall. S'A'l. MAN RAY paint¬ 
ings. phoU'-raphs. oh;, cis. Tuca to 
Sals. 12-a. Sun. 2-b. CL Mon. 
Last wetk. closes I June_ 

KENNETH ARMITACE. Drawings and 
small cculBiures. New Ar: Lcj'r. 
41 Sloane Slreet. I^nrlnn. SWlt 
ALII. 01-235 5844 Ddily 
Saturdays lu-l.  

exhibitions 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. SPANISH 
BOOK EXHIBITION. 3.000 boohs on 
varied subiecu. Dally 2-9.30 p.m.. 
22nd May-1st June. A dm. free. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

agnew gallery 
43 Old Bond SL. W.l. ol-629 6176 

MASTER PAINTINGS 
An Exhibition of Recenl Acquisitions. 
Unlb 4 July. Mon.-I'rl. 9.30-5.40. 

nturs. until 7._ 

ANTHONY d'OFF AY. 9 Daring Si.. W1 

DAVID JONES 
Mon.-Frl. 10-5 30. 01-629 1578. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. SOecLaltSla in 
ethnic Art. _67 Monmouih St,. 
W.C.2. Ul-a->6 81na. _turom’S 
Finest collection of N*w Guinea A 
Eskimo Art. bom MoiL-Vted. lo 
a.m.-8 p.m. nun.-Sal. lu a.m.- 
mldniBht. Sun. 1-7 p.m._ 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 Albemarle St.. W.l. 01-409 1307 
ORIGINAL GRAPHICS by MWt. Plnor, 

Nolan. Frink A Cordary. 
Mon.-Frl.. 9.30-5.30. Sal. 10-1. 

Colour Vochurc on request. 

14 01 brutish Spruit: 
MAKERS.' 1850-1940. and Print# by 

* in: 
courtaulo institute galleries. 

\tdburn Square. Yv.C.l. Improcalon- 
l«t paintings and Old Maslora. Ex- 
hlbllion: GOYA—Engravings and 
Lithographs from lhe Tmms I la my 

■ Collecllon. Mon.-Sat. liJ.OO-o.Oli. 
Sun. 2.00-5-00. Free. Closing lo- 
mormw. lsi June.__ 

CRANE ARTS. " Britain In Euroue?' 
New nainllnqt by EDWINA SANDY8. 
As seen on •■N.iOim wide ->-l 
Klnps ltd.. S.W.3. 01-^52 5Ko7. Kings , ^ . 
M on.-Sat. ID-b. 

DM GALLERY. 72 Fulham Rd . S.W 3 
Tuns.-Sals.. Daninl Lang Painllnns 

DURAND. Regent.Paintings and Draw¬ 
ings hresented bv PHAETHON ARTS 
al HELIKOM GALLERY 45 Ciinnh.ll 
SI.. Lr>*idpn. W.l. Hi -7j4 2101. 
Until 13 June. Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30: 
Fats. in-2. _ 

FIELDBOURNEi GALLERIES . 
63 Queens Grove. N.W.8. 686 Vi'io 

LORO METHUEN (18S6-I974) 
MEMORIAL EXHIBITION 

Recant Workt by Edward Burra. 
Weekdays 10-5. Saturdays 10-1. 
Bruion Street, London, W .1. 49 > 
1572 ■ a. _ 

Ver.Ttn r.tlLFBV. EriilMlIBn Of tn» 
llsh Paintings. Rwmds, Romnrv. 
Lawrence, eic. Mon.-Hi. 9-j.jH. 
13 Old Bond Street. Until Juno 27ih. 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 285 
K1nq« Road. Chelsea. SI;.j. 

ANGELICA CARNETT. PpMCls. 
JAMES HU5SFY, Paintings. 

LiRill June 21st. Open a1! day Satur- 
_day. Closed Mb-idnya._ 

MARLBOROUGH. A Albrncrte SUjJvjT 
Until further nollee- 2->lh Cefi'urv 
Paintings and Sculputm. >V«> 
Craidtlcn bv ujHmv Artl'j; non.- 
rri.. 10-5.30. Sal. 15-12.3*■■ 

MAAS GALLERY. BLA.NDFORD FLET¬ 
CHER i 1858-1936'. paln.tlnyt , and 
drawings: and ROSAMUND FLET¬ 
CHER, sculpture. OWNS MONDAY. 
Until 20lh June. W"e! dayg li|.ft. 
Sats. 10-12. At 15a Cinrird F!reel. 
London, W.l. Tel - 01-734 33018. 

MAYOR GAILERY. 14 South -lotion 
St W.l. 4'4 8778. 

EDWARD AHOIEtOHE 
Walveo'our'.  

NEW GRAFTON GALUJRV 
la Gration St.. W.l. -99 IsWi 

OLIVER CAMPION—recenl pafnmure 

PATRICK S HA RLE GALLERV 
3 MOtcomb SI.. Sh 1 23-« 0"*4 

MARCO RICHTERICH 
ETCHINGS. PAINTINGS A COLLAGH 

llnlU June 7 We"*--biy* 9.30-5 30 
Sats. 10-1. 

PHOTOGRAPMERf OALLFRY. « «!, 
Newport St., h J. 2,(| ,l'(’ *. f^il 
28 June HISTORY OF. TH7 PIC¬ 
TURE POSTCARD nlus T54 H 
Tu"i.-Sai. 11-7. Sun. 12-6. r'n*ierf 

Men.  

ROLAND. BROWSE 
to Carle SI., f.l 

n FI. BANCO. 
-• . ... ■ 1 -7” 1 71 >81. 

Felice Filipp j ** ImAolnl lebbrlll 
Mim.-Frl. 10-5.30. Rais. 10-1 until 
141h June.  

ROY MILES FINE PAINTINGS, 6 Hill« 
SI.. SI. James’s. London. S u I. 
Ill -030 RR6A. Monday to Fridays. 
IQ a m.-6 n m _. 

ROYAL ACADEMY HUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Conieir.idtmry pnlmlnn. sruln- 
lure. rtc. Until 2i Julv lUdvt. 1ft- 
6 Suns. 2-6. Adm. oOp «Mondays 
StlpT. And THe PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 31 OcL WLcfys, 10-6 < Cln'-ed 
TPosdayi. Suns. J-o. Adni. ran. 
SludenlS and penMonera halt frt'-r. 

TATE GALLERY. Mlllhan!:. S.U 1. 
KENNETH MARTill: Constructions 
paintings, prims & drawings 
29 June, Adm, _ ;/>p. 

inn*. 
Until 

HENRY 
MOORE: Graphic art In Iho •naklng. 
I In; II 6 July. Adm. free. Uli-lys. 
10-6. Shha. 2-6.__ 

Watercolours and Drawings. UnHI 
13 June. Wee l days rr'osetf yon- 
day i. JO-6: Wed. 10-7.50: Sals. 

BS&.W 19. T#-f. ■ -AJA 4727. 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES. 31 
' CorS Si.. W.T. PATRICK HERON 

Palntlnns 1971-197.*!. .red a I WAD- 
D1NCT0N GRAPHICS. 31 Cork SI.. 
W.l. GRAHAM OVENDEK. Lolita 
Drawings and Prints . 1972-7o. 
Dally 10-5.30. R-ris. jn.l. BoLb 
end 31 si May. T>l • QI-J--.9 lHKh. 

TOOTH: Porls-Lnndres. An esHIblllan 
or XIXUi and XXth ceniury printings 
lnc<u:llnn wnrks hv sin""’ Plsiijrrn. 
Redon. M.iiLm - and Dubulfrl. 23 
Mav-5 July, 'inn.-i'rl ■i.'.tl-3 Sal. 
10-12 30. 31 Hrutbn Strcei. U . I. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kenvlnt'nn 
r.dns. ■ Arts rtc<unir*li. Tl-8 dai'v 
Adm. free. Summer Shew 1. Roginn 
CrowUior Kltf. Rolf. Wails « 
Slovens, mi 22 .mne,_ 

VICTORIA AN11 ALBERT MUSEUM 
S IV.7. CHINESE JflOE. Until 22 
June. Adm. 5ud. Tin- Pluli-rt lur- 
nlltue and oh|ei.i«i. L:nlll 15 Jinn-. 

IS CARLTON HOUSE TERRACET 
AUGUSTUS JOHN. Painllnns and 
Pratvings Wkdys. 10-3. Sun. 2-6. 
Admin. 30p. 
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4- 

4* 

4* 

4* 

4- 
4* 

4* 

4* 
4* 

4* 

4* 

The Times Saturday Bazaar. The Saturday Bazaar. 

is a bright,unusual classified page. Products 

and services advertised range from exotic eating 

houses,to exclusive garden furniture. 

The Times Saturday Bazaar-for die finer 

things in life. 

To buy-read it To sell-ring: 01-278 9351. 

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays you 

to advertise. 

V 
A 

4- 

see page 11 f 
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ENTS 
ALSO ON' PACE 7 

IN AID OF THE ROY3L EXOHaffGE 
THEflTRESPPEflt MaNCHESTER 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

.The. JjMs ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 

Royal 00 midland Bank 

Ballet f Greater London Council 

in Battersea Park 

IN ASSOCIATION" WITH 
A National Westminster Bank A 

TOM CQURTEHAY ■ EfflTH EVANS - ALBERT HNHEY 
EDWARD FOX WENDY HILLER - PflUY JAMES • FRANK MUIR 

WEDNESDAY NEXT at 8 p.m. 
INXERNATIONAL CELEBRITY 

CONCERTS 
HAROUi HOLT LTD. ft VICTOR HQCHHAUSER LTO. 

□T06 onI 

QUEEN Ej.IZABETH.HALL 
FRIDAY, Elh JUNE « 7.OS p.m. 

RAVEL/BRITTEN 
BIRTWISTLE 

EDWARD FO* ■ IIWII niu.cn nim ■ —- 

ROGUES & VAGABONDS 
FOR ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 

CLAUDIO ARRAU 
Jane' Manning, Sarah Walker. 
London Sinlonletta Oxcrus 

FOR ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 
SUNDAY 8th JUNE 1975 AT THE OLD VIC AT 8pm 

BEETHOVEN.: Sonata in E flat. Op. 81a (Les Adieus) . 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata in F minor, Op 57 (Appassionata) 

BRAHMS: Sonata No. 3 in F minor. Op. 5 
Tickets: 65*. £1.50. E2.30. C2.75. £5.50 from hail IQ1-V38 5191 j & Agents 

LONDON SINFONIETTA 
ELGAR HOWARTH 

Fot detail sec under Scum Bank Concert Halls oanoL 

BOX OFFICE 
TEL:01-9287916 TICKETS £1025*® 

June 2 to 28 
Ballets include: 

Coppelia, La Fills mal gardee. Giselle, Swan Lake, 
La Bayadere. The Concert, Concerto, Elite Syncopations. 

Prodigal Son, Shufcumei, Les Sylphides. 

Principal Dancers include: 
Margaret Barbierei. Michael Coleman. Anthony Dowell, 

Alain Dubreuil. Nicholas Johnson, Desmond Kelly. 
Brenda Last. Vyvyan Lorrayne. Donald MacLeary. 

Natalia Makarova, Monica Mason, Merle Park, 
Georgina Parkinson, Jennifer Penney. Lynn Seymour, 

David Wall. 
Tickets available from £1 to £3. Booking Now Open 

MID WEEK MATINEES 
June 9.12,19. Adults: £1.50. Children: 50p. 

All tickets bookable from The Royal Opera House. 
Please send s.a.e. with all postal enquiries to: 

Box Office, Royal Opera House. Covent Garden. WC2. 

BOX OFFICE TH.: 01-240 1066 
24 HOUR INFORMATION SERVICE: 01-2401911 

v" Today 2;15 & 7.30 
and Monday 7.30 

!' Magnificent'' -cur/r Tnfcararih 

i'-1 Ralph Richardson is 

perfect casting" Suvrj/ah 

"Wendy Hiller and 

Peggy Ashcroft superb' 
zven/f'-j d 

The National 
Theatre 
at the Old Vic 

. .01-928 7.616 - ' 

^VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 
V- presents; ] 

SENSATIONAL 

77i!nf FasffraJ at 

BACH IK 10HMH 

Am 29-Jnhr 6 

at 

ST. GEORGE'S. HANOVER 50-. WX 

7ILF0RD BACH FESTIVAL CHOIR AND 

ORCHESTRA. Cssdactsr. DENYS DARL0W 

- AND THE FIRST VISIT 
8V THE EXCITING 

N ATI0N Ab DANEE 
COMPANY 0F SPAIN 
- IN A: 

B Minor Mass, Musical Offering, Branden¬ 

burgs, Handel's Theodora, etc. Details 

from Ribs & THRU. lid. 01-935 8418. 

BREATHTAKING AND 

COLOURFUL SPECTACLE I 

London Coliseum jUno30-juiy26 
•V' r: > •' Box Office .01-836 3.161 ; ! 

Vidor Uoefahauser and !be CB-China Centre present 

WUSHU OF CHINA 
LAST TWO PERFORMANCES 

TODAY at 2pm and 8pm 
London Coliseum—Box Office 01-836 3161 

royal college of music 
Prince Consort Road. S.TV.7 

Mondav. 2nd June, at 11.0 a.m. 
LECTURE bv Robert Ponsonby 

" The BBC and the living musician " " The BBC and the living musician 

MoS^BE^-d P3x& ^coNCErn5"1" 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Even non-sporting viewers may like to note that Athletics today 
(BBC1 2.35, 3.5 and 3.40) includes the Emsley Carr Mile. Live drama 
returns at the Eleventh Hour (BBC1 11.10) with a new weekly 
team effort. There is a long retrospect of Vietnam {BBC2 9.50) but 
escapists can go fishing (BBC2 7.30).—L.B. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
9.03 am, Barnaby. 9.15. Lassie’s 
Rescue Rangers. 9.35, Why Don’t 
Yon ? 10.00, Film: Western Union, 
with Robert Young, Randolph 
Scott. 11.35, The Virginian. 12.45 
pm. Camp Ruoamuck. 1.10, 
Weather. 1.15, Grandstand: 1.20, 
Speed wav from Wimbledon Sta¬ 
dium. 1.35. Icc Hockey: Stanley 
Cup Final. 1.50, 2.20, 2.50. 3.20, 
Racing from Kempton Park. 2.05, 
Rugby: Australia v England, high¬ 
lights. 2.35. 3.05, 3.40, Athletics 
from Crystal Palace. 4.50, Final 
Score. 5.00, Tom and Jerry. 
5.10 News. 
5.25 Sing a Song of Emu. 
5.55 Jim’I I Fix Ir, with Jimmy 

Savilc. 
6.30 Film : Kissin’ Cousins. with 

Elvis Presley. 

S.00 The Black and White Min¬ 
strel Show. 

5.50 Referendum Broadcast on 
behalf of National Referen¬ 
dum Campaign. 

9.00 Cannon. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 That’s Life. 
10.40 Moira, with ?Juira Aniicr- 

son. 
11.JO Eleventh Hour. 
11.40 Storyteller: Robert Powell 

tells Mr Loved ay’s Little 
Outing, by Evelyn Waugh. 

12.00 Weather. 

7.40 am. Open University :* Ferti¬ 
lization and Implantation. S.05, 
Socrates. 8.30, Foundation Machs. 
8.55, Adolf Loos. 9.20, Accoun¬ 
tants and Economists. 9.45, Secular 
Music of the Renaissance. 10.10, 
Pure Maths. 10.35, Maths. 11.00, 
Principles of Organic Synthesis. 
11.25, Concrete. 11.30, The Digital 
Computer. 12.13 pm. Nursery Edu¬ 
cation: Oxford. 12.40, Perception. 
I. 05, Schrodinger’s Wave Equ¬ 
ation. 1.30-1.55, Kant and Causa¬ 
lity. 3.00-4.55 pm, Film: The Black 
Rose, with Tyrone Power, Orson 
Welles, Ccdle Aubry, Jack Haw¬ 
kins. 
7.13 News. 
7.30 Network: Catch as Catch 

Can ! (BBC Northern Ire- 
laudj. 

8.00 Looking for Clancy: Part 2. 
8.50 As BBC 1. 
9.0Q The Tribal Eye: Part 1, 

Behind the Mask. 
9.50 The End of the Ho Chi 

Minh Trail- presented by 
Julian Pettifer, Oliver 
Todd, Jim Lehrcr. 

II. 20 News. 
11.25 Film Night. 
11.55-1.10 am Film: Unearthly 

Stranger, with John Neville, 
Gabriel la Licudi, Philip 
Stone. Patrick Newell.* 

* Black and white. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. The Unguarded Moment. 
9.25, Play Guitar. 9.4S, Saturday 
Scene. 9.50, The Lone Ranger. 
10.20, The Addams Family. 10.50, 
Junior Police Five. 11.05. Rock on 
With 45. 11.35, Tarzan. 12.30 pm. 
World of Sport. 12.35, Internation¬ 
al Freedom Games from Jamaica 
and Rally Driving, The Special 
Stage. 1.10, News. 1.20, The ITV 
Seven : 1.30, Newmarket. 1.45, 
Thirsk. 2.00, Newmarket. 2.15, 
Thirsk. 2.30, Newmarket- 2.45, 
Thirsk. 3.00, Newmarket. 3.10, 
Speedway: The World Best Pairs 
Championship, from Yugoslavia. 
4.00, Wresting. 4-55, Results 
Service. 

5.10 News. 
5.20 New Faces. 
6.20 Film: The Crimson Pirate 

(1952) with Burt Lancaster. 
8.05 Sale of the Century. 
8.33 Thriller: The Eyes Have It. 
9.55 Holiday with Strings. 

1030 Referendum broadcast. 
National Referendum Cam¬ 
paign. 

10.40 News- 
10.55 Film: The Shuttered Room 

(1966) with Gig Young, 
Oliver Reed. Carol Lynley, 
Flora Robson- 

12.40 My Song is Freedom with 
Nell Hall. 

ATV 
neglon-il varielions (BSC 1): 
BBC WALES.—9.35-10.00 am. V.nM 
flat. 5.23-3 55 pm. Lrdd Kbl?iloio4. 
SCOTLAND.—12.02 am, SCuUlsh News 
Sun.r.j NORTHERN IRELAND.— 
5.20-5.2S pm. K«r:Scni Ireland. 12.02 
am. Northern lc land Niks Headlines. 

Granada 
9.15 am. Card.-mm. 9.as. Ploy Ouiut. 
10.10. Tlrwaa. 12.20 pm. London. 

Westward 
9.00 am. 'j.-rd-.-nm-j. 9.25, HU; Ouirj.. 
9 SO. Sr-Sj.T.f Siren 10.50. Rod: un 
\.::h "V 11.20. Tar.*an 12.10 pm. 
1.00,1 and &**■.-. 12.15. Cartoon. 12.25. 
rtUS Hwievtaun. 12.50. I.ondon. 0.20. 
Sa’.i- of iSl' C'-ninr-.'. 0.50. Him’ 1ho 
Snuthf. m. Wish G»rtl« 8.40. 
ATV. 10.30. London. 10.55. Mini: 
Sanders of ‘ho Rlv? r. with Paul Rob-.- 
so.i. - 12.50 am. F-iitfa for Life. 

9.15 am. Ti><- L'i”iu.ird"J Moment. 
9.40. Play Collar lO.OS. The Amazing 
C.han 10.25. F': n. Ccorgc Baker. Svl- 
-. :.i sinn in Tii ‘Iwnnktr. 12.00. 
Piji-lt on wllh - • 12.30 pm. Lon-lon. 
€.20. sjfi- or it.* cranrr. 6.so. nw. 
Iticluird Wldmar* In Hull jnd High 
Wdier. 3.40. ATV. 10-30. London. 
10.55, I" dm. Lloyd Bridge? and Jan 
L' l'jh In The D■ ad!> Dream. 12.15-1.10 
am, Spy Fore*.*. 

iu. ,«. , ,aw.13. M.JV pm, 
5.15. Sale of the Century S.4S. New 
I acre. 6.45. Film. High Society. wtai 
Bin*j Cmby, Cracn Kelly. Treat Sina- 
rra. tools Armsirono. 8.40. Hol'rtiv ira. louis Hnri:np«. o.mi._moit.iv 
with Stnnqi. 9.15. lhrlllcr: “Tie Eyes 
llaso I*. 10,30. London. 10.5S-12.30 
am. Film. Thy Bliss of Mrs Blossom. 
wf:h Shlrt'-v MacLalne. Richard Accu- 
boraunh. Janifs Booth. 

Southern 

Grampian 

Anglia 
9.00 am- Lo.vlfin 9.50. Wuobind,'. 
10.15. Hint JalUious^ Bod . with Cli is 
Pres'.'",'.' 12.00. ViOOrtv li'Ol-Ipnclw 
12.30 pm. LifiJM. 6.20. Sain of the 
CTIUUIT 6.50. Him: lohn i.nldfnrb. 
PIp.^k ('ijr.i^ HriW7. wl!t) SnlMi-V VdC- 

Pri*-r Ustinov, nich.irtf Cr«*nj}J. 
n.jq. ATt'. 10.30- London, 10. S^. 
I -m Hlaci. ll.-n..'. »ifl> Ornt- Kefli * 
12.40 am. <M Lhe Eat! »: Ifcc Day. 

11.30 am. 1 otnlodierv Show 12.00, 
Is-i a Isl.ind. 12.30 pm. London. 5.20. 
ITV. C 50. fifin' H-y Miirinns. wild 
I’ct.-T L'Slnov. Maggie Smith. Karl 
M.il.li-n. 3 JO. ATV. 10.30, London. 
10.55. Conl-renr- Report. 11.10. 
Pullce Story. 12.05 am. Rraycr*. 

9.15 am. PLlJ- wllh a FDRKM. 9.40. 
Plav Guitar. 10.10. \i pjihw. 10.13. 
U'tKidv K'HwInrt'l.flr 10.25, London 
Bridge. 10 55. Tarran. 11.45. Root on 
wiui 4.5. 12.IS pm. Southsport 12.30. 
Ijindon. C. IS. Sale oi the Ceniurv. 
6.45. Film. How Sweet It It. with 
J.miM Oam'T, OtMn” Ri-vnii’h. 
M.n»rl<:«* Rond. 8.40, ATV 10.30, Lon¬ 
don. 10.S'«. Kiann Fu. 11-SO. Iqu'jun 
New*. ii.5S. wild KMogp 12 25 am. 
Wi-alher. Guideline. 

Tyne Tees Scottish 

Yorkshire 
iij.no am. Th..- I'nnuardM Mnr-i-nt. 
10-25. Dodfi. 10.30. rhi> llw.h- 
■-o.Tibf'rs. 11.00. Liisir. 11.30, 
Inon 11.35. Til" Lon-? Rantj' r. 12-00' 
Tlie Ofnicnd-I. 12.30 pm. London. 6.29. 
Sale cil O-niury 6.SO. rum;'Drum 
Ilea:, n'fih Mlj.n uid. Audrey Do linn. 
i;hirl'?y Ernnson. Mansa Pa van. 8.40, 
ATV. 10.30- London. 10.5S-12.35 am. 
1 lir»: The Summer of the Sc-.entivnUt 
noil wiili John Mill'.. F.reecl Eorgnme. 
Aiuitr D.ix:tT, Anncu Ldnshury. * 

9.30 am. Piay Guitar 10.00. Tin" un¬ 
guarded Moment. 10.25. Dodo. 10.*0, 
iii.- Hea.-rhtopiben,. 11.00. Lassie. 
11.25. Cartoon. 11.35, '|he Lone Rani- 
■'r. 12.00. Wooblpd.1. 12-30 P"»« J-en- 
«lon. 6.20. S-»Ie m ihi> Century. 6.50. 
H'ni' Drwinbi-Ji vlih A'.in l.i.ld, .'ud- 
rev Oallon. 8.40, ATI'. 10.30. London. 
10.55. 11:111: n>- ■'.h.istnv II* 11 wilh 
Tnnv Gurtis. Monica Villi. 12.35 am. 
Li»l»gui.-. 

10.05 am, PUv V-UiLi." 10 30. I ho 
Unguarded Momeni. 11.0a. Orrjj Little 
Trams Ol WaK 11.30. E<Vj.ir Wallace. 
.1ccldcitl.il D'fllh ■ 12.30 pm. Iberian. 
5.20. 5,lie of 'he G'nrurj- S.aO. !_•! O. 
6.45. niip: Tlie Liquidator, with Rod 
I. n'„r. 1 rev nr Howard. Jill Sr. Jvnn. 
Wilfrid Hyde While 8.40. A TV. 10.30. 
London. 10.SS. LonlereniTi- ne;.or“.. 
II. 10. Late Cj!|. 11.1S-12.30 am, 
bnouu Slum 

Radio 

Border 
m.no arn. n»' linuuartlert Moriirnt. 
10 30- Tlie Yrli'iw H',U«:e. 11.00, I line 
The • tft.if BaireJ, vjib p<.|,*r 
'iellrrs, .linn ^eh**rq. * 12.30 pm, 
I/sndou. 6*30. Sain o! the Genlnnr. 
G.50- Film: The H.in»'A wllh Lome 
rtiwnn. Julie Murray 
Hamllion. 8*40. ATV. 10.30. London. 
lO.'£s-12!35 am. Him Hr'‘annla Mews. 
wILh Dana Aniln-wa. N.Jurvcn O H.irj. 

Sybil Th9mdU.i>. * 

C.00 am. News Krone . 
r..02. ifjclnq ijuihmn 8.PO. c-i 
Sic wart. 10.00. Ucsle. 1*uo om. 
Havn! (,ale's lii « T»'":v1 . " 
frecm.in. r 5.00. John Peel. O-M.la 
i.on:.rl 7.32. 1011 rones. «*f“; 
K.xllij Orchestra ^O.OJ*. 
Kurono. 10-45. Alan • 2*-99' 
Nev*;. 12.05 am. Alan Dell. 1—4*. 

fiCIVS. 

: Stereo. 

T.4S. Gosicerl. >wr: ’. • h i h 8.40. 
personal Vie * . 9.00 i.eni**.—. "in J. 
Slenhcn Duil'jsun. 9.40. T*L-pe': >0 
rellecllons oil Ills WOTK. 10.20. (■: uo 
recital' Cfiapln. :raise Li-'-. L's.-l. : 
11.20. Mrs l^-iil.lk « Curtain Lr Tiur-a. 
11.25-11.30. \i*wj. 

4 
G.30 am. News. 0.32. F*»rnil-.-j. 6 50. 
Outldce 0-55. We Hhnr. 7.00. %;'wi 
T.10. On Veur l ami. «.40. Tod.iv s 
Piim-rs. 7.43. Pui'."'-. 7.30. rod.'i". 

HTV 
n 40 am. Plav rtuuar 1^05, ru"ljv 
Phantom, m.30. se'aim" S'r"M. 11.30. 
rtrhll 12 00. /In J2.30 pm. J **"- 
ton 6.20. The si* Million Dollar van. 
7 15. «.i|e c*r tf,n G""!urv. 7*45. Kll'l 
I u!5S.40.' ATV. 10.39. 
I Ilrn Dana \ndrews In nntdnnlj 

- 12.35 nm Vici-h^r. HTV 

CYMRU / WALES: As* HI V : 15" 
7.45 Did. Sinn n Sian. 10.55-1,1 ^{^* 
I irteddforf. r.-enertlacthd! yr I rtlrt 
Tohr T1.2S-12.20 am. Film: DouWn 
Jonn.inlv. wjh Jack Kaalfy. Zsa -w 
Gabjr. Laiuron Dacail. 

6.00 am. n-dlu L10.ltt.rwri}; 
I i.-siar 12 02 Did. The rred AM*vri 
story. 1.02. Tony Brando*i.1.30-5-55. 
Si.*ir 1 .i:xwn ■ fnejiidii"? *J’lvnc»- J- 
tlsl* Games, rmsn':. Il.illanchaninlrin- 

,:.l'«*. IMClnq lr,?m *! "nllK1? ' r. D3 
I'.rick. i tlounlv Uhamnionshiu. 
5>."ir Sriunrl 7.02. Hi-iio tiietliy. 1.32- 
12-33 am. Radio l 

Ulster 
11.30 am. Si-saine Si rent. 12.30 pm. 
London «20- S.He of :he ■ rniury. 
6.50. ri‘m Tract. Of Lhe C.it. wv*h 
KotKtrl riliehum. rerefj tvrlnhi. 8.35. 
Summer Sour*. 8.40. ATt. JO--0, Ia>n- 
<ion. 10.S5-12.15 am. T-naHy. 

5.00 am. News. 8.05, iuij;;r* 

Worf'WW1- 1?:?I: isBC jkOtlM 
Svnnhohi (irchesiM. part I J1- 
ilhonl'i 11.00, The Poailiie \ioria. 

11.10.' Concert. fMrt 2• *c,,urSi32i 
Tdialkovsky. , . 12.C2 Bin. . SlcreO 
i:a|e,isp: Rossini, -io.-art. , , 
12.55. News. 1.00. [he ' ?ulU,_JJjSlnD 
2.00. U om.m of Acrlon: Cajh"™'' 
naoKMR. 3 00. Manned MitMcaWsr 

^SS&l'WtaSs? 
World. 6-50, Grilles horuiu. 

7.55. We.llher 8,00. Ncv S. 8.40, 
Tinian's Panem 8. SO. Hffi-renduin 
r:rcadca:r /-n wj|| nr flrtiais is 
h(iri)|i>* 3.00. N-w.t. 9.05. Trom n-ir 
Own Co!re>pultilent. 9.30. fjil.lnq Poli¬ 
tic 10.00 \'h*v 10.02. 1 hr iVevfelv 
Wuritl. 10.1S. S'rvie... 10.30. Pint if 
lh** W rei- 11.30 •sCirm:;- 12 op 
pm. N-ws. 12.02. Padiu *. 12.55. 
r,'*v.ih..r 

1 .OO nm. N-iis. 1.15. A"* '.'yj- 
linns? 2 00. lM*Cn ;. 4.CO.„ % 'i' 
a.03. Jih Dlriennion. j.OO P *1 tlvkort*. 

Wi-alher. 
r,.oo. n»#s. 0.15. RoL-eri Mabny'ii. 

7 OO. Ni'ws. 7.W2- Desert Island Plyrs. 
7 30. Rlrhjpj pal er. 8.30. P'aj : Blo.nl 
s-iQ ri. 3.58. V'Mlhrr 10.00. News. 
10-15. 1 Wiird In F'lqi. wavs j 1 .OO. 
MedlnUon. 11.15-11 36. N"Wi 11.45- 
11.48. InshoPi fnrrcisl 

B8C Radio London, lut-il jril na'.lon- 
il news, rntertammeni. Spflfl. rr.uslc. 

V4.n VlilL 'J'»^ M 
London Broaden sting L t-lmur news 

anil Inturmaliiin station r'7 5 V||r. ill 

Capital Radio. L-l-lir.ur music, iwwi 
jnd learurra sLiUon 'o.fl VHF. I'J- M. 

L 

Z8Ui ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
Jum 6Ui-23rd 

Booking now: Festival OfFlco, Aide- 
burgh. Suffolk ipis 5AX. Tel. tOT2- 
8651 29.30, _ 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand piano for 
practice or leaching. Victoria.— 
854 436B. 

MONDAY, 9th JUNE at 8 p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY 
CONCERTS 

HAROLD HOLT LTD. ft VICTOR HOCMHAUSHR LTD. 
prosant 

OSS & 
P3HIL0MUSICA 

Conductor: DAVID UTTAUR 

. SATURDAY, 14 JUNB at 745 p.m. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 

Mamlsh MacCunn Overture > Land of the Mountain and Flood * 
CInrtani Potior Symphony In c Minor 
Elgar _ Sunom Cords 
fethoi Smyth concerto for violin, born & orchestra 

RAYMOND COHEN JAMES BROWN 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
requires experienced violinist for first 
violin section. No. 5 position. Appli¬ 
cation and lull details 10 General 
Manager. vT Now Bond Street. Lon¬ 
don. w.a. 

ST. JOHN'S, Smilh Sa- Tomorrow and 
Tuesday at 6.30. SANOOR VECH 
plays BACH. Tickets at door. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

conductor & soloist 

MENUHIN FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
BACH: Concerto in D minor for solo violin 

BEETHOVEN : Grosse Fnge, Op. 133 
FRANK MARTIN: Ballade for viola & orchestra 
MOZART : Symphony No. 40 in G minor 
£2.75. £3.50 |ALL OTHERS SOLD) from Hall (01-928 31911 A Agents 

WEDNESDAY, IS JUNE at 7-45 pja. 
A Sc running of the 1927 Classic-Siiant Film 

BEAUGESTE 
DlrocMr; Herbert Brennan Starring: Ranald Colman 
with a performance ©Mho original score by HUGO RE1SEKFELD 

rnpAguit Includes World prosier* of * Images for m 

AcOMupMiami to a JTfau Bttao ’ 

Music by Schoenberg. Images fay Charlotte Jennlnu 
Produced: by r.s.t.c. Rose Ltd. 

£1.79. £1.60. £1.25. £1.00,'60p from Box Offlco 101-928 3191) ft Ai 
Conchord Mmwsaanit Lid. 

COVENT GARDEN 340 1911 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tonight ft Wod. 7.30 11 barblcrc dl 
Slrig/la. Conti.: Atherton. Mon. 7.30 
King Priam- Tuo. ft Fri. 7 Lo forza 
del desUno. Thur. 7.-50 Mjdamj Butter¬ 
fly. Seats avail, cxc. ton': ft Wed. 

FRIDAY. 27 JUNE at 8 p.m. 

GLVMDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA 
Until August 8 with tho London 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Today '.pos¬ 
sible returns only Wed. ft Fn- at 
5.IS Yevgeny Onyegln < Tchaikovsky i 
Tool o rrcrw ft Hiurs. at 6.30 Th* 
Conning Lltlle Vixen I'Jonacrki Tins. 
£11.90 ft £.10.80. June 1 ft 5: 
Ikts. unsold ol 10 a.m. the previous 
day oflerad at 2 for the price of 1. 
Box Office: Glyndebaumc. Uwm 
t mourner 812411) ft rbbs ft TUJen. 
124 Wlgmoro St. 101-030 lOlOj. 

HEATHER HARPER soprano 
MERIEL DICKINSON contraJto 
NEW PHILHARMONiA ORCHESTRA 
LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 

Coodactor: LEON LOVETT 

THURSDAY. 19 JUNE at 7AS p,B 

BRONISLAV GIMPEL vi 
with Gerald Robbins and Amphion Quartei 

POULENC: Gloria; BRAHMS: Sous uf Dcslinv - BERLIOZ; Lea NuHs d'Eti 

MENDELSSOHN ; lacideaUl Masic, A ftDdsanuncr Night's Dream - 
1-0 75 £2.23. £1.75, £1.50. £1.33. 7.5p [rpm Hall <01-928 31911 ft Aaents 
Management: Basil Douglas Ud.. 8 St. Georwc a Terrace. NW1 8SLT fOl-722 T142i 

Fugue In A .... TARTINI irr. Ki 
Sonata NoJi for violin & piano <1922) . 
Sonata No.2 In A for violin & Piano, Op.lOO . I 
Concerto for piano, violin ft string quartet, OpJI . CM Concerto for piano, violin A string quartet, OpJI .. cm 

£1.20. £1.00. 80p. 60p from Sox.Omce (01-P28 31911 Aaents ft 
1BBS &TELLCTT IMan.-Frl.j 123-124 Wlgmorc StTBpL Wild OAX i01-y3 

THEATRES 

THE ROYAL BALLET AT 
BATTERSEA PARK. 240 1911. . , 

1 From Mon. Jure 2- Mon.. Tub. ft »ml 
7.30: Swan Late. Thur. 1.30: Giselle. 
Thur. ft Frt. 7.30. Sot. 3.30 ft 7.30: 
Concorlo. Giselle. Seals avail- except 
Mon.. Thur. mat. ft Sat. eve. Bkgs. 
day of pcx-r. 01-240 1066 until 5 pm. 
then at Battersea Park. _ 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. RototOT 
Ave.. EC1. 837 1673. Tonight 7.30 

THE GOTHENBURG BALLET 
BoumonvUlc'e NapoU iFlilI length) 
From Monday THE TOKYO BALLET 

ROYAL NORTHERN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC 

presents 

ORGAN RECITAL 
ROGER BRYAN 

Fanuela In G major. BWV 572 Bach 
Variation on " Mein lunges 

Lobcn hat aln End . Sweetlnck 
Trio Sonata 1 in E flat major. 

BWV 536 Bach 
Fantasia and Fugue on BJf.C.H.- Liszt 
Sonata 11 Hindemith 
Prelude and Fugue In B major. 

Op. 7. No. 1 Duorf 
Thursday, 12 June at S.SS 

ST. GEORGE'S. 
HANCkVFR SQUARE. 

Admission 50p 
Students. OAP 23a 

Available from St. George's. 
Hanover Square. 

WIMBLEDON. 01-946 5211. Lowpcrfs. APOLLO. 437 26«* 
/odor 2.30 * 7.30 THE TOKYO Mats. Thors. 3.0. SatS. o.O ft 8.30. 

flMBLEDON. 01-946 5211. Lasi PfTfS; 
iad.ir 2.30 ft 7.30 THE TOKYO 
BALLET. Japan’s wo rid bmpH 
ballet company tn THE MOT- 
CRACKER. “ Rasoandlng success . 
—«D.Tet. 

MARGARET 
LEIGHTON 

A FAMILY & A FC»TUNE 

THEATRES 

AOELPHI THEATRE ^ 836 7611 
Evas. 7.30. Mat. Tbura., sat. 3.0 
"JEAN SIMMONS rettjns fflumph” 
EN. HER Ml ONE GIN GOLD "Fabulous 
woman D. Mir. JOSS AGKLAND 
■' Beautiful performance Observer 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
" Music that ravishes the senses, a 
show kissed with genius **. Guardian. 

“The play la fantastic.”—Observer. 
Only WesiE&d theatre playinn Sunday. 

A LEERY. 836 3878. Last 2 ports. 
Today at 3.15 and 8.jO. 

DOROTHY TUTfN PETER EGAN 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS 

In J. M. Barrie’s Comedy 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
•A supreme comedy'. S. Tms. ‘Sanerfa 

DcilghiTul A triumph D. Mall. 

Adjudicator—Alan RldoUl 
Tueidav. 3rd June at 7.50 o.m. 

DRAMA PRODUCT1ION In tho Parry 
Theatre 

Pinero: " Tho Magistrate 
Friday, olh June at 7.<43 p.m. 

SERATA ITALIAN A 

ALBERY. 836 3870. Red. price urevs. 
fr. Ju to 5. Evgs. 8. Eats. 5 ft 8.15 

Opens June 16 at 7 
JUDI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 

THE GAY LORO QUEX 
With SIAN PHILLIPS 

Directed by JOHN GIELGUD 

Radio 

Songs of Love and Empire 
E. Nesbit survives in her chil¬ 
dren’s stories, though a poem 
appears in the latest Oxford 
Book of English Verse. Doris 
Ker’s The First Treasure Seeker 
(4) placed her in a wider set- 
ing- Adolescent poems on Jove 
and death were succeeded by 
socialist verse, and throughout 
she considered herself a poet, 
though the titles of her publi¬ 
cations—“Lays and Legends”, 
“Songs of Love and Empire”, 
“ A Pomander of Verse ”—sug¬ 
gest that the real poetry was 
in her prose. Married to the 
Fabian, Hubert Bland, Fabian¬ 
ism became central to her life. 
Among visionaries, windbags 
and geniuses, she kept her com¬ 
mon sense concern for real 
people, though she and Hubert 
bad reservations when workers’ 
cottages began encroaching on 
their expensive grounds, posing 
a moral dilemma surely still 
very much with us. Her writings, 
beginning in The Girls* Own 
Paper, were not confined to 
children, though children might 
have willingly strayed towards 
“ The Incomplete Amorist ”, 
“ The Incredible Honeymoon ”, 
certainly towards “ Salome and 
the Head ”, particularly as she 
was resolved “ never to write 
down to a child ”. Miss Ker was 
not very informative about this, 
but effectively uncovered her 
busy life. 

Shaw thought Edith Bland 
“full of fun”, then, seeing her 
apparently stranded by her hus¬ 
band’s infidelities, became in¬ 
fatuated with her. He was not 
wholly misled. Bland bad two 
children by a domestic, whom 
Edith brought up with her own 
five. Doubtless his own books 
carried for her a somewhat sar¬ 
donic undertone ; “ With the 
Eyes of a Man ", “ The Happy 
Moralist ", “ Olivia’s Latchkey ”. 
Eventually she returned Shaw’s 
ardour, but the impetuosity witb 

; which she began arriving for 
breakfast forced him to trans¬ 
form it to a restrained, though 
lasting, friendship. She knew 
Chesterton, Webb, Corvo—a 
dinner alone with these might 
have proved dispiriting, prob¬ 
ably the least gifted man hog- 

1 ging :he table—and also Wells, 
until his attempt to take one 
of her daughters for a Paris 
weekend. Like many of her 
time and class, she was uncon¬ 
ventional within the limits of a 
fairly pronounced respectability. 

The programme had some 
justified melancholy. E. Nesbit 
glimmered with predictable con¬ 
trasts. She had childlike sim¬ 
plicity, affections and capacity 
for fury- Vivacious, she was 
also pensive, wisely sensible, yet 
convinced that Bacon wrote 
Shakespeare. Sbe was certain 
that her books would survive, 
reasonably, for sbe never forget 
what professional education- 
iscs so often recoil from, the 
way a child thinks and feels. 
She would have appreciated 
such children’s remarks as 
“ Winter is when the trees are 
made of wood " and “ A cow is 
an animal. With legs ail the 
way down to the ground Yet 
vivacity, good sense, men, all 
eventually failed her, or maybe 
she failed herself. Life with 
Hubert, even Fabianism, was no 
solid preparation for trust in Peter Vansittart 

THEATRES THEATRES THEATRES 

ALOWYCH Bo6 6404 THE REtiUHN 
BY PUBLIC DEMAND of th« RSC In 
Tom Stoppard's award-winning 

travesties 
■•it li a champagne cocktail' 3. 
T**l. i Evgs. 7.30. Mat. today. ,2.30— 
on4s July 131. Recorded booking inf. 
856 5333. 

COM0OV. 030 2578. Eves. 8.- Sjta. 
at 5.o0 ft 8.30. Mats. Thur, 3. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
PETER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
_ Otrected &v Allan Darts . 

■ THIS JOYOUS COMEDY ■ Et. News 

AMBASSADORS, 836 1171. Mon.. Th. 
8.15. Frt. 6. S.15 SatS. 6J50. 8.46. 

C5 Theatre AND DINNER £6 
London's UK Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Too price ticket plus 3 course sot 

dinner at a delightful nearby restaurant 
■with wine, corteo. service and VAT ALL 
INCLUDED. £3 per hraid. Pr!i^ wtlh- 

iui dinner £3.60, £2.00 ft £1.00. 

CRITERION. *>30 3216. Red. Pr. Prera. 
Evgs. 8. Sat. 6.50, 8.IS. Opens Thur. 

Saba. 8. Sats. 5.30 ft 8.15. 
GERALDINE RODERICK 

McEWAN COOK 
JAMIE ROSSI 

“ OH ! COWARD I " 
A musical comedy revue 

with words and music fay Noel Coward. 

CLOB8 THEATRE. 437 1593 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Evening Standard Dr.irru Award 

TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
fay ALAN AYCKBOURN _ S’NO & R'tfD THE GARDEN TfadaV 

.30, wed. 8.15: TABLE MANNERS 
Tnt. 8.30. Mon. Tb. 8.15: LIVING 
TOGETHER Tu.. Frt. 8.1S. 

MERMAID. L48 7656. Food 2 
Evgs. 8.0. Mat. Thur.. Sat 

Barnard Shaw's 

THE. DOCTOR'S OILER 
_ Corneous and Funny.''— 
FULL DINNER MENU, WINE 

THEATRE SEAT FOR £' 

GREENWICH. 858 7755. CHARADES 
Today 3.50 & 8.0. Mon.. Turn.. Wed. iiiuiur ■a.o’j ■ o.M. » uw.a 
8.0 JOURNeY TO LONDON. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL 7 
l«G8 76161 Today 2.16 ft 

Monday ft Tunsday at 7. 
Henrik Ibsen’s 

JOHN GABRIEL BOR* 

AMBASSADORS. A Iso late-night reyue 
at 11.15 p.m. to 12.15. iAU scats £11 

HINGE & BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTE* 

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. Evgs. 7.30 
Matinees Weds, ft Sats. 2.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
” MICHAEL CRAWFORD .A .WHOP¬ 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR.” 
News of the World. “ HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT.” S. Express. 

■ ALEC 
GUINNESS 

ARTS Theatre Club. 836 oo34. Great 
Newport 81. lad), tales. So. Under¬ 
ground!. instant temp. MmbBltD. avail. 
l5p. Evs. Tne. to Sun. nt 8 Kings 
Heed Theatre Production. 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 

BUSH TH. 743 6060. Lumlera ft Son 
In WHITE MEN DANCING, by David 
Gale. Tue.-Sun. 8.00 d.ul_ 

DUCHESS S36 S24.3 
Evenings 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH ! CALCUTTA! 
OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL. 8. Tai 
THE NUDITY 13 STUNNINGD, TeL 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 836 5122 
Last ports. Today at 5.0 ft 8.0. 

Anna Tony Alan 
N EAGLE BRITTON GIFFORD 

tn William Douglas Home's 

THE DAME OF SARK 
IB SUPERB ”.—Harold Hobson 

_Season Must End Today. 

Hampstead th. club. tj3 warn 
Rod. pr. Prevs. till Tomor. at 8. 
Opens Mon.'at 7. Subs. Evgs. 8. 
THE DEATH OF A SLACK MAN. by 
Allred Fagon._ 

HAYMARKET. 9*30 9833. Evgs. 7.4h 
MOL Wad. 3.50. Sat. 4.50 ft 8.0. 

JOHN 'CLEMENTS 
ft Ronald Millar/C. P. Snow’s 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
“ An excel!ont evening's entertainment 

An enthralling storr.’’ 
—Harold Hobson. Sunday Times. 

Wod., 7.30, Thun. 2.15 ft . 
HEARTBREAK HOUSI 

Friday at 7.30: 
NO MAN’S LAND 

Some seats held tor sate - 
porfonnanco from 10 a. 

HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6606 
Opens June 7 al 8.0. Subs. Evgs. 8.0. 

Fri.. SaL 6.0 ft R.40. Now Booking 

HAIR 
i m..,' r--7i] 

OPEN SPACE. 680 4970. Tern 
■ Nightly 8.0 (ox. Mon.i r* 
FOR MEASURE, adapted one 
by Charles Marowitz. “ A f; 
exercise In textual tamporln 
“ Fascinating . . . a m: 
visual emblem 11 Guardian. 

PALACE. 437 6U5J. Mon. la' 
Frl.. Sat. at 6.0 ft 8.. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPER! 

Tbe ROCKY H0RKOR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR_ 

a. Standard DRAMA AWARD. 73. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 856 6056 
■MUSICAL HIT OF THE SEASON' E N. 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS. 
Vai PRINGLE. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
■TERRIFIC ENTERTAINMENT' S. Exp. 
Ergs. 8.0. Tfalirs.. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.50- 

DUKE OF YORK'S -836 6122 
From Monday. Evs. at 8. Sals. 6 

_. & 8.50. Thurs. at s. 
BERYL REID MALCOLM McDOWELL 

RONALD FRASER 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
fair JOE ORTON 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Damn or Passage. 

■- London. N.TrOt-226 1787. sat.. May 
31M. 11 a.m. BRIAR ROSE. 3 p.m., 
BRIAR ROSE. Sun.. June 1st. 3 p.m. 
BRIAR ROSE.__ 

PALLADIUM. 
Evgs. 7.30. Mats. Wed.. Sa 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S 

MOSTT BEAUTIFUL MUSI 

' HANS ANDERSEN 
■ SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE S 
SONGS. IT'S WONDERFUL ■ 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE ft 

LYRIC. 437 3686-* Evenings 8.0 
Fri. 8.30 7b.. Sot., 5.0 ft 5.30 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, BINGO 
... & BERT—Evg. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
Play & Players Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

MAYFAIR.- . 639 5036 ft 493 '4031 

CHICHESTER 0343 86533. Tonlnht 
and June 3. 4 at 7.0 AN ENEMY 
OF THE PEOPLE. Today ft Juno- 
5 at 3.0. Jane 5 at 7.0 CYRANO 
DE BERGERAC. __ 

FORTUNE. 836 3238. Evening a 8.0 
Sat. 5.30, 8.50. Thurs. 2.45 red oricei 

SLEUTH 
’■ TOE BEST THRILLER EVER ” 
N.Y. Times. 6lh GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK. 856 4601 Evgs. 8.0 SHARP 

PHOENIX. 856 8611. Unll 
Evenings 8.0. SaL. 6-30 t 

MIRIAM KARLIN 
tn DIARY OF A MADA 

“ UNFORGETTABLY TOUCH 
WELL AS FUNNY ”.—D. Ti 

Comm. Jane 10: OODSI 

COLISEUM. 101-836 3161) 

WUSHU OF CHINA 
Martial Art* from Peking. Last 2 

porta. Today at 2 and 8. 

R56 JMDl Evgs. 8.0 SHARP Evenings 8.15. Sal.. 5.0 ft 8 40 
Sot. 6.0 ft 8.30. Red* price Wed 5.0 Billie WhITELAW. Barbara FLURIS 

ROBERT STEPHENS In - - and Dtnsdale LAN DEN tn 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Evtrs 
6.30 ft 8.30. Mel. Weds. 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFREI 
_In NEIL SIMON'S 

THE SUNSHINE B< MURDERER 
by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
BRILLIANT ft EXCTTINC 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
** Michael Frayn's Comedy la a 
delight!til ■ experience.’'-—E. SUn. 

“ Audience rocklnq In their c 
D. Exp. " A laugh a minute •' 

” Contlnaoua laughter 

Sunday 
unqualified human goodness. 
She declined into sadness, 
poverty, illness, literary steril¬ 
ity. Miss Ker left her on an 
appropriate note. “Better luck 
next time”, she said, having 
nearly died, then apologized 
for being such a copycat of 
Charles II. 

E. Nesbit understood well 
enough that treasure can in fact 
be laid up in heaven. Man must 
be quickened by the incredible, 
the myths and fantasies, the lure 
of distances not only on the map 
but in the mind. This is part of 
W. J. Turner’s glimpse of man 
christening some pale weeds 
“ Lily of the Valley ”, and a far 
off glow “Arcturus”. Man 
desires lent, also illuminations, 
escape from self and domestic 
bliss. Ancient place names can 
make treasure-seekers of those 
more normally preoccupied with 
what Joe Gormley calls the top ; 
of the tree. iThere is, PhiUp 
Guedalla once said, something 
deeply impressive about the 
birth of a cliche.) Tbe empires 
of the Yuvray of Limbi and the 
Tbakore of Morwee, the Exar- 
chate of Ravenna, the Khanate 
of the Golden Horde, the Dome 
of Mohammed Abtin. And El 
Dorado, not only a golden place 
but a “gilded man”, an exotic 
millionaire potentate, false 
rumours of whom sent thousands 
of Europeans to their death, ia- 
flicting hideous cruelties on the 
way. El Dorado destroyed 
Raleigh, undermined Spain and 
the Tudors. Sir Geoffrey Jack- 
son is now giving six talks. In 
Search of El Dorado (4), short 
but packed with vivid detail He 
has seen El Dorado, no cloud- 
capped fantasy or gorgeous 
palace but a small lake high in 
the Andes, possessing alluvial 
deposits, emerald, and common 
salt. The dangerous legend had 
substance, in that a chief, 
covered with gold dust, would 
make a ritual dive into the 
waters, returning the gold in 
gratitude 10 the sun god. 

All the above is related to 
Daniel Beil’s conclusions in 
Religion and the Post-Industrial 
Society (3). Industry, ejecting 
gods and Nature, evolves mech¬ 
anical man. depersonalized by 
work, hierarchy, bureaucracy, 
with religion no longer a social 
ritual but an individual belief, 
also an imposed sanction for 
harsh labour, and a device for 
defusing the magical and 
demonic. Post-industrial society 
is further still from Nature, 
controlled by huge, ruthless and 
conflicting social groupings, 
with empty culture, work, 
beliefs, with religion at best 
fragmented into fashionable 
cults. But human cravings for 
imaginative escape are durable, 
the use of ritual to ward off 
suffering and mortality, and 
modify Fate. Such cravings, Pro¬ 
fessor Bell argued, may now 
develop into a widespread re¬ 
demptive process, demolishing 
rigid organizational patterns, 
keeping people human by in¬ 
volving them k t th more organ i c 1 
pasts, and assuaging the agon¬ 
ized brutality within man who, 
however Flattered by his cynical 
captors, believes himself to be 
nothing in nowhere. 

Pollyarma, excruciating infant back again (BBC15.35), poetically 
twanging Donovan (BBC2 8.15), Sherrill Milnes, baritone encore 
(BBC2 9>5) and fiddle virtuoso Pinfchas; Zukerman (BBC1 10.10) 
comprise the day’s personalities. Anno Domini, currently excellent 
global Christianity (BBCl 6.15) is complemented today by a Worl 
About Us focus on Hindu ecstasy (BBC2 7.25).—L.B. 

BBCl BBC 2 
9.00-9.30 am, Na Zindagi Naya Jee- 
van. 10.00, Managing to Snrvive. 
10.30, Song Eucharist, from St 
Peter’s Church, Bournemouth. 
1130, The 60. 70, 80 Show. 12.00, I 
See What You Mean. 123S pm. 
Before tbe Ark: Dinosaurs and 
After. 1.00, Fanning. 135, Parents 
and Children. 1.50, 'News Head¬ 
lines. 1.55, Mr Benn. 2.10, Film: 
The Old Maid*, with Bette Davis, 
Miriam Hopkins, • George Brent. 
3.40, The Countryman. 4.10, Tele¬ 
vision Top of tbe Form. 435, 
Goofy. 4.45, Alias Smith and 
Jones. 535, Pollyanna: Part 1. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Anno Domini, 
6.55 Songs of Praise, from* Pip 

'ii* Jay, BriseoL 
7.25 The Brothers. 
8.15 Film: Counterpoint, with 

Chariton Heston, Maximi¬ 
lian Schell. 

10.00 News. 
10.10 Omnibus: Plnqhas Zuker¬ 

man: Here to Make Music. 
11.10 Middle East. 
11.35 Weather. : 
* Black and white. 
Regional variations fHBC 1}: 

BBC WALES: 12.2fi-12.5Q .pin. Dowch I 
surad. 12.50-12.55. interval, i.oo- 
I. 25. Farming In Wales. 2.10-2.35, 
TDmorrews lvorld. 2-35-3.15, Bino 
Pet'-r Stvs-ui Assignment: Venice. 3.15- 
3 30- C. Me. 3.30-3.40. Cartoon. 0.55- 
7 25. Dichriu Cjnu, D*-dirau Carmel. 
SCOTLAND: : 1.00-1.25 pm. Farm 
Forum. 11.35 .Sretllsh News Summary. 
NORTHERN IRELAND: 10.10-11.00 
om. The i|an from ManberagaU. 11.00- 
II. 45. \i|ddlc East. Northern Ireland 
News Htadllnos. 

7.40 am, Open University :* Mea¬ 
surement and Power. 8.05, Vinyl 
Chloride Production. 8-3p, Cell 
Dynamics 12). 8.55, The Argument 
from Design. 9.20, Role Playing. 
9.45, Design for Power. 10.10, Two 
Ways to Work. 10.35, Computers. 
11.00, Partial Differential Equ¬ 
ations. J1.25, Curriculum Studies. 
1130, Motorway Noises. 12.15 
pm. Maths. 12.40-1.05, Evaluating 
Arguments. 130, Cricket: John 
Player League, Worcestershire v 
Gloucestershire. 
6.50 News Review. 
735 The World About Us : Ttoal- 

pusam—Festival of Ecstasy. 
8.05 Latin American: not all 

tulle and sequins. 
S.15 Sunday Special : Donovan. 
9.05 Sherrill Milnes, talks to 

Bernard Levin. 
10.10 Film, La Vie de chateau, 

with Catherine Deneuve, 
Pierre Brass eur, Philippe 
Noiret. 

11.40 News. 
11.45-11.50, Jim Balcon reads My 

Grandmother, by Elizabeth 
Jennings. 

LONDON WEEKEND — 
10.00 am. Service from St.. 
Evangelist, Edinburgh. 1J 
Smith Meets the Planner: 
Shang a Lang. 12.00, Lom 
gramme. 1.00 pm, Gidge:- 
the Wrong Connection. 1 
of Town. 2.20, Sportswe 
3.05, Cash and Company, 4.. 
Scotland Yard. 5.05. The »■* • 
Monte Cristo. 535, Surviv;'" 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Private Lives. 
635 Stars on Sunday. '“ 
735 Doctor on the Go. 
7.55 McCloud. 
9.45 News. 

10.00 Weekend World: 
Special. 

1130 UFO. 
- 1235 am, My Song is Freei. 

ATV 
10.00 am, London. ’ i -30. 
guar dad Moment. 12.00. 
12.10 pm. H'ooblnda.- 12.40..J. 
Warid. 1.10. Riptide. 2.10. 
Sport. 3.10, Film. Die lln 
Rupert Davies. Brenda Bruct 
Plnwxhlo. S.05. Winner T. 
S.35. London. 7.55, Film. 
Safari, wllh Slev.-acl Gr=n* 
Caras. 3.45. London. 11 -31 
Cooke. v- 

Granada 
Southern 

3.30* am. Checkmate. 10.00, London. 
11-25. Sklppy. 11.SO. Film. Lina John 
Surer, with Robert Now ton. US pm. 
Out of Town. 2.05. The Hnnndcats. 
2.30. Bamatrv Jones. 3.30. Klim. Bon¬ 
nie Prince Charlie, with David Niven. 
S.35. London. 7.55. Colombo. 0.45. 
I^ndon.. 11.30-12.25 am. Strango 
report. 

10.00 am, London. 11.30. 
11.33. Farm Pragr*»ss. 12.00, , 

Hogan’s Heroes. 1-50. pin ... 
2.20. London. 3.05. Film. 1 
with Anthony Oulnn. 5.00. • 
News. S.U5. ATV. 5.35. Th- 
Monio Crisio. 6.05; Londors. 
Colombo. 9.45. London. 11.3C 
a Sulicaso. 12.25 am. WeaUiem, 
I Inn - *1 

Border Anglia 
10.00 am, London. 11.30. Play Oullar. 
12.00. The Seven Soas. 1 .OO pm. Any 
Shins OtJI There ? I.IO. Border Dlanr. 
i.is. Memo Melodies, i.ao. Farming. 
2.10. A Place In Eurnno: W.ilea. Plas 
Nvwjdd. Anglcvv. 2.40. Rlpil-lo. 3.30. 
rilm ■ A/urimeni lor Penny, wllh .leanno 
Crain. William Holden, Edmund c.wvnn. 
5.05. AIV. 5.35. The Ravers'. 6.05. 
London. 7.S5. Film: Salt ond Popper, 
with Sammy Davis Jr. .Peter Lawrford. 
Michael Bates. 9.45, London.. 11.30- 
11.40. Jug-iemaul. 

10.00 am. London. 11.30, Skinpy. 
12.00. Nelson. 1.10 pm. Police Sur- 
uron. 1.35. Weather. 1.40. Farming. 
2.10. World Snooker. 2.40. Out Of 
Town 3.10. Filin:: Bui Nm tor Me. 
wllh CLirk Cable. Carroll Baker.* 5.05. 
ATV. 5.35. The World Of Model Rail, 
ways. 6.05. London. 7.55, Film: Uie 8kq Dragncl. with .lack Webb. 9.46, 

nndon. 11-30. Kcnneih McKellar. 
12.00, Tbe nifale lor Today. 

Yorkshire • 

Scottish 
Grampian 

10.00 am, London. 11.30. Plak. 
12.00, Film: Tbe Falcon’s Ahf 
Tom Conway, RUa i~jjr*lay. Jai ■. 
ElUu Coot Jr." 1.10 nm. . 
I. 40. Calcnr.ir Sunday 2.10. i, 
in Europe: M’alas. Plas Nrwv* 
sev. 2.40. Jd^on Kina 3.30. f ■" 
Like a Woman, with Won* 
Francis Maiihcws. 5.05. ATi*. 
London. 7.55. COIirmOo. 9.45. ^7, 
II. 30-12.00, Chocfcmata. 

10.00 «m, London. 11.30. Sklppy. 
12.00. Film Dangerous Vova go,' wllh 
William Lundlfian. Naomi chance^_i .10 
om. Farming 1.40. Thr Ama/lno Chan. 
2.10. Film: The Malclimaiser. wllh Shlr- 
b»r BnaiN. A*rfh«nv Pert’ns. * S.SS. 
Glen Michael tUireTailc. 4.20, Foaibnll- 
Rom.inii v Scrt'and. G 20, Nmvs. C.-TO. 
No Luv Answer. 6.55. London. 7.55. 
Film : Man of Many Fncns. wllh Tnnv 
Musantl. Susan Slrasbern. MO. 
Adam * Rlh. 9.40. Anpeal. Royal t^le- 
donlan Schools 9.45. London. 11.30, 
l,w Cali. ii.3S-i2.35 am. Arts Prn- 
gramne 

in.OO am. London. 11.30. Look Ahead 
12.00. Sfcippy. 12.25 pm. A Parisian in 
Paris. 1-10. Farmlnn. 1.40. Memo 
Melodies. 2.10. UEO. 3-05. Film* 
Marfonoa al rho Seven Muons. wlUi 
Phyllis Calvert. Slowrart Grange. ■ 
5.IK, ATV. 5.35. London. 7.SS. Film: 
A Women Obsessod. wllh Susan Hav- 
vvard. Stephen Bnvd. 9.40. Anoeoi: 
Raval Caledonian schools. 9.45. Lon¬ 
don. 11.30. Pravers. 

Tvne Tees 
9.35 am. Yoga lor nealih. 10. •*' 
don. 11.50. Roving. Penorl. 
I ion : The Nebraskan, wllh Phi ’ 
Rohena Haynng. i.io pm. i 
1.40. Cordoning. 2.10. Ado'..' - 
3.05. FUm : Mr Music, wr % 
Crosby. Nancy Oison. ■ s.oi 
5.35, London. 7.55, Cojiimb* 
London. 11.30, UFO. 12.25 air. 

Radio 
HTV 
in.nn am, Lonctun. 11.30. The Ravers. 
J2.00. ir You're Noi Winning You re 
N"’ Trj'Inq. 1.05 nm, I'ermlnq. 1.30, 
Cartoon. 1.50. Tom fool er>* Show. 2.20. 
London. 3.06. Him: Alexander ihe London. 3.06. Him: Alexander ihe 
Great, wllh Rir+urd Bjimui. Frodnc 
'i.ircb. i"'alrr B nom. 5 3s. Elephadl 
Boy C.05. London. 7.5S. Film: TM» 
siie-fer*. with D--.in Martin, smiia 
Si even? 9.45. London. 11.30. Weather. 
HTV ONRU WSl.ES: Is HTV —Trent- 
1.05-1.30 dm. Cnunrrvstdo. 6.15-6.30. 
OT u jig 6.30-C.55. Cehiu'.ut n 
Mrdwil 

6.55 am. New Day. 7.00. Nnn. 7.03. 
Douglas Rrevo.: 9.03. dill Richard. 
8.32. Ed Blew art. • 10.0D. Paul Bur* 
nm. 1.00 pm. Jimmy Savtle, 3.00, 
Dave Lee Travis Renuosi Show. S.50, 
Tlie Story of Pop. 6.00, Tom Browne. ■ 
T.00. Sport. 7.30, Sim print, t 8.30. 
Sunday Hall-Hour. . 0.02. Best 
Tunes. ■ 10.02. Bnias and Strings. • 
11.02. Jnxz.v 12.00. Nowk 12.05 am. 
late. • 12.31. News. 

Richardson, lrrn« worth, by'vj 

Condueu Delius.' 10.45. Soi > 
tercaUnq. v n.25-11-30. News—.. 

Westward 
10.00 am. Loudon. 11,30. Tho Un-' 
nuarded Mown'. 12 on, rum: Hou- :n 
Murder i Rlrh Uncle, wilh Ninel 
p i i*-k. * 1.15 pm. , Man .in.i Hi* 
World . i .30. Farm and Countrv Netvs. 
2 nr>. Coif TIPS 2.05. snuaih RarfeeLs. 
2 20. Lnerfon. 3.05. Film - Ceodbve. Mr 

e"Wi n*injji. iir>Hir c.ir- 
wn. 5.05. ATV- 5.35. London. 7.55. 
r*'n H'is linfiant. srlth A’rr r.uinnnvs. 
Dirt B^na.de, Anthony Qu.iylc. 9.45. 
Lriv’im 11.30. F.illli for Lite 

0 55 gm, rnrttb I. 10.03, Onvifl 
a.T.Tjfas. ■ 11.30, PcoiitC's Service. 
12.02 pm. Family Karot)riles, f 2.02. 
Hello Cheeky. 2.30. Tnra'S B"st * 3.3D. 
Hubert Creag v 4.02, Charlie Chesl- 
er. 6.00, Kadio 1. 7.02. Tony Bran¬ 
don. 7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1- 

Ulster 
11.00 mi. LcM». ’!■». The L’u- 
oiunled mmumiI. 12-00. chnlrs of the 
World. 12.25 pm. .The Catch Thai 
Nnhonv Wanted. 12.45. Car-pan. 1.10. 
Tar-.in. 2.05. Cartoon. 2.20. London. 
3.05. Fl'm' Never. Pul II in Wrltlno. 
with Pal llounc. MHn O'SHim. - 4.35. 
rh" world of Snooser. 5.OS, ATV 
5.35. IVuohlnda. 6 05, London. 7.55. 
Su'iru Ri-ciiiu 7.5ft. Mini. Hour or iho 
Cun. wllh J.imra G.imer. Jason 
nnKir»t- ir. Robert Rvan. 9.45. Inn- 
don. 11.30-12.00, The Way We Uvr. 

3.00 am. News. 8.05. Huyre. Councnn. 
-nach. • 8.5S. John Ciore and Rlrdaonq. 
0.00. New*. 8. OS. Your Concert 
rnoice- Rossini. Mo-art. Rtrmivi. 
FratirJc • 10.1 B, ,\nuw weekly, t 
11 na. Vienna vnoiivai- Oncerf rur 1. 
Mahler. 12.05. Reading. 12.20. Con- 
wr>- nart 2. "lO'nri. Jonann Strnirta.: 

■ 1.15 pm. Wards . . .: David Martin. 
T.2D. Let Tho Peonws_ Sing. i 1.50. 
I'lnrr- and Hr.mkhera: C,_P F- Rarh. 
Telnoann. Lefnolh. J. S. Bach, t 2.45. 
La MUNIt De Purtlct oudi-a bv Aaber. 
Act l.t 3.25 Talk. 3.40, La Mue’.tr d? 
Pnrtlcl: Acl« 2 and S - 4.25. Reading. 
4.30. La Muelie dr Pomcl: Acts 4 and 
5 • 5-25- Talking Atom Mu-.lv * 

6-00. Haiti F:-suval. BBC Symphony 
firvhestra. Part t. Mwn ■ 0-40. Law 
in -V-llor The cVi**r of ihe u~.gry Run 
Conductor. 7.00. Concert: Pari 2. Tin- 
pel I. ' 8.15, Play: John Gabriel Bara, 
man, by Hunrtfc- Jbson, wllh Ralph 

T-iB am, Apna ill Char Sai^, 
7.45. Bells. 7.50, Reading, j.. 
Weather. B.oo. N< ws. 8.10- 
Paiwre. 8-15. Sunday.. S.5C 
cram mo N»1*W». 8-55, liruthei 
News. 9,10. Sunday Paiwre 
Leiser Krnm Ain«r,ca 9 JT. 
Archers. 10.30. Service from 
nnad Method 111 cnurch . - 
11.10. Apwnl: SallHlmry I , 
Association for ihe Do-:, h-15. s 
ing and the Motorist. 11.4S- r 

.Cres? Hool*. P«r1 1: The Rf-fcnr 
ihe English Reniom cresenU’*. 
Bristol 0272 fl-w.»2.3. I?-1* * l 
and Yours, iz^s. WMiher. __ 
i.OO, The World This ''■ockcj' 
flnrdennre’ Qu*«ilan Time 2.3* 
Abraham Lincoln. 4,00. New* ; 
LlFetlmo of Mask wllh Jam ■ 
а. 30. Thr Lh.im world S .r- 
Touch. 5 *5. Ca-'ehrpSion' Rti-li : 
Hart. 5.55. Weathor. 
б. 00- M-vj G.1S. IT Y’” li-ini 
Gal Problems . . . • 7.00. New. 
Raond B*-ltaln ▼ 30. In f 
God 8.00. Handel. Delias andj 
Koriajiov 9.00. News. 0,03, Tril. 
lorhousc of Parma. 9-58. IT) . 
10.00, ’News. 10.15. EprorKw-.-l I f 
Decision. Part 5c Tho Alirl/. ( 
11.00. CompHne. 11.15-11 • 36?, , *» J \ f 

i.os-ii.os. insimre Forrcasi. .y -1( : . 

BBC Radio London, local and v* 
nowh. eniertdinmont. spnn. nia.. 
nil'i 206 M, 
Mindon DroJdualna. 2J-hn|ir fl'1*. " 
information suiian. "7 .?. VIIF. f-L . 

Capital Radio. 24-hour music. n V *.'•. 
fcaium Station. 3S.S VHF. I’.* 

1 
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ftOYAL ALBERT HALL 
■Jlggl Kensington.SW7 2AP 

BOKOFnCZi MnriqnStM'dir'CiHaMMlOuitallMi 
"IPtiSW 820) 9in%i^> tar MdntMrWt*V«<r- 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pratanU 

ffflk TOMORROW at 7.30 
TCHAIKOVSKY 

Sivan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Wahx 

OVERTURE “1812” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & THE WELSH GUARDS 
JAMES HOWE CARMEN OR 
JSp. faOp. £1.00. Cl.SO. £2.00. JULSS <01-389 »31U>. Oltm lnaionow li» a.lit- 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL; 

AM EVENING WITH ALFRSb C MARK OKL.LJRR Rabort. Snac 
Jjutr*. A i. HopVlason Smith fltne) Haloid Latter fhtnitU 

taSjL orS&T&ufSgk? * U*U*n l7lh * l“c«m5*,DiK» v.iu, 

Kl.ro. Cl.00. SOp. 60p. Redcllfl* Ctmtira of OrlUih Mule 

BARTHOLDY TRIO 

mlnor’°p-49 j- 

B3ra.<wy*fe:B ?'■ °p-97 ,AR<r“UKEti,b. * ™-« 
LONDON SlNFONiaTTA & Chorus. Elgar ilowarih fc^nd.l. , 
Manning. S. Whlkor. j. Ward-Clarke. A. JHatataaO. V; (rwoiimo ?****■• introdacHon * Allegro BlrtwIiUe Monody for Canm* ■ 

Stafanjensop. 1 almrlctl, MecidlsnT; 
1.26. i.i.oo. 75p. ssp stnfonfetiH ProducUoiu 

MPI 

i g iM 
iSJO- SHAFIroTMojid. Chapin Polonaise-Fasrtnsir.,Op. 61: Variations 
Brittanies on Werold'a Lndovlc. On. 13: UazLrka. On Peath. <Z 
Emile b*U>££d'i,8£h«*H> No. 3. Op. 51* TwuIt* Ctodoa. Op. 10 
Cl.60. £1.£5. Cl.00. 7Sp. OOp • Cbovaanx Misasunmt 

HASH IBSJIMBLI Mary Tiiwui laonnno bt' BaUkTirov Octet On. 3 
ihUSSSSllS?' Q^ntlt,. Op. 57 Stravln*ky 3 Songs Ihjra VllDW 
KhaJcespcare: Prltaontfci: 4 Rnasfen Songs .for vofct and ensemhile 
Rlnisky-KprnkovQulnmt ror piano * wind 
Cl.2o. LI .00, Tap. SOp Amelia. Freedman 

LEO WITO&ZYNSKYJ Collar; Giuliani Lorn 

mm wit* the A&BAN SINGERS 
including pan or Ae OrniibQUUeln 
In memory or Willr Emery 
75p_,_Royal* Festival Hall 

RA Geraint • Jones (rondaelor). Anne- 
verrtmenlpU E-flr.t. K-253: Redt and 
vionl. K..,7t; Divertimento In B flat. _ manner). 
oSp Klrckraan Concert Soc. Ud. 

a in Wlan Liszt FuncraUlee: Soiree* do Vli 
No. 
ci.40. ci.is, sop. sop; 4Sp ■ • I 

ip. AA:S Mazurkas: Op. 41 
enumann Kasrhlitossclmrank 
Vienna Kafcarovaior sonata 

Ingpen * Will lama- Ltd. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Cervaso 4e Payer icond.I P. Robteoq, 
J. Laredo. L. Par tun. R. Gouda, Wnut Or.. ‘The Impresario 
SoaiUMY Concerto No. O Beethoven TBtpl* Concerto Delius A Sang 
MUM Sunrise Gsddwd SnUr de trols. mareoanx etc. 
El.89. Cl.60. Cl.55. £1.10. B5p Ibba A Til I ail 

PURCELL ROOM 

ESEST-BHM 
ip. 102: Adasdo & Allegro. Op. VO.Brahma Sonata-In P. Op. TO 
lop. 60p. 40p Kinckman Concert Society Ltd. 

•RAETORIUS CONSORT ChriflaMK tall t director! • 
■ngnmia* lucindas: Italian Cam!wl Songs & Dances: bant*,.?°5L 
krUean's OrciiMOoraphlB (.13891 played on a wide variety or 

•L-OO^BO?. OTHERS SOLD i _Christopher BaB 

J.R^^^.MUa§^alY30“52iti^: tOT 
*«3-jSKSsffi‘ ‘ Ann Music 

4ilb VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prosents SUNDAY S JUNE at IJO 

W SUNDAY EVEV1YG CONCERT 
Or. Orpheus in the Undenvodd . . . OFFENBACH 
Peer Gynt Snite.. GRIEG 
Piano Concerto No. 2.RACHMANINOV 
Symphony No. 5. . . . . ....... BEETHOVEN 

NEW PI2XLHARM0NIA ORCHESTRA 
ROBERT BRONSTEJN ILAN ROGOFF 

rtekets: 4Sp. 60p. £3.00. Cl.30. £2.00. £3.35 (OI-5R® 83131 « Agents 

jm VICTOR HOCHHAJiSER NHUtt SUNDAY. 18 JUNE, at TJO 

OV. FINGAL’S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN 
GREENSLEEVES - - arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIANO CONCERTO is A minor.- - GRIEG 
SCHEHERAZADE - - - - RLMSKY-KORSAKOV 
BOLERO - - -.-.RAVEL 

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
YILEM TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY 
Tickets: 45p. 60p. Cl.OO. £1.30. £3.00. £2.23 (01-589 8312) Jc Agent* 

j****. VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents BMIMt. 23 JUNE at 7.30 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
Overture Die Ftedennaus : . i Tates Irorn the Mum Wendt 

A Thousand and One Nlghta*” '**U* waltz. Gold * Sliver .l!?l!!^,*il3hS 
ovuDunuv K, ■ Jotwnn Scrauu Elnr Klclne Nachtmuslk   Mozart 
aVMPHOMY No. 40 ........ haart Ptertcato PoIXa _ Johann Straus* 
Radetsky.March.Jol&nn Strawto Blue Danube Waltz .... Johann Strauss 

NEW PHO.HARMON1A ORCHESTRA 
Conductor s GEORGE SINGER 

rickets: 45p. 60p, Cl.OO. 21.50. £2.00. £3.33 (01-589 8812■ * Agents 

TNB MUSBCAL EVENT Of- THE DECADE 

BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL 
KgU All 9 Syinphonles. 5 Pkmo Concertos and Vlada Concert* 

5&. Royal Gfela Conceri Friday. July 11 at 7.30 n.ra. 
^VllWr i? <K“enc« of Her Majesty. Queen ElteabeUt The.oueen 
#|||V Mothrr Pati-on or the Orchestra. 

* Other Cfcncerts on July 13. 15. 17. 19. 30 a 33 at 7.30 p m. 

ANTAL DORATI 
.-In his rtrst oencsiB series upon Uklng up his appointment ms Conductor 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

YEHUDI to GE2AANDA 
Carole Farley, ABfroda Hodgson. Stuart Burrows, Brighton Festival Chorus. 

Norman Bailey. 

S ASON TICKip’S (jr Qtmcens for Urn price of 6. AVA1C1BLE JUNE 2-7 Irom 
ROYAL ALBLRT UAU-. 4Tel. 01-689 R213.. PRICE £18 (nn £31. £12 <Rave£2■. 
C9 I save £1.60 ■. £6 (tave Ell. £4.50 lsav#75pi. GENERAL BOO KIN C OPEN* 
JUNE 9—Tickets at £3.00, JC.OO. £1^0, £1.00, 75p. blip (standingi from Hall 
101-589 U313I *'Agents. 

Special rales lor Coawh Portias and Party organisers. 

FULL DETAILS OfI^CONCERT PROGRAMMES FROM RPO. 97 New Bond Street. 
London. IV. 1. <T»lA 101-609 407SI 

HBfe VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pressfrts SUNDAY, 29 JUNE, at 7.30 

0V. THE THIEVING MAGPIE ROSSINI 

VIOLIN CONCERTO in E minor-MENDELSSOHN 
* EMPEROR’ PIA^fO CONCERTO-BEETHOVEN 
SYMPHONY No. 9 in C ‘TheGreat’ - SCHUBERT 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Cond at tor : DAVID LLOYD-JONES 

SYLVIA ROSENBERG ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 
TIcLeU: - 4ep, 60p. Cl.ua, £1.50. £3.00. £8.26 101-589 8212) A Agents. 

■1st British peri.)_ i 

XHKETH VAN BARTHOLD Ifo 

Votre raust“; 

Aura Music 

Royal Opera House 

HA SHILLITO' (ceDoi.1 GORDON RACK (ntonol. . inr>n- 
rr <miee lUUenne Bach -Suite No. 3 m C. BWV 1009 
Variations on- a -thame of Rossini ShoataRovJch Sonata In 

IHRISTINA SHIUL. 

larSnu^riaUona 

tlSThC-Sp. tfabs & TUlett 

HssRSSsnr DabiSS 6EnlsmipheS Antlquee Faur* Dolly -SOlte. 

f.'iof C?!oo!k^i0?j5lLC^OTHERS SOLD.) BatU Douglas Ltd. 

ncpTanadon by RAH 

toofc^o'CALL OTHERS SOLD; MartM-BloomfleW 

Wigmore Hall 

: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-935 SKI 
1i7Spi 4op unless othervrtae stated Mailing Ilst66p a year 

VJOBO TOKUB ■ ,• ■ 

- S’VWSKrA egjHtea-m 

"■ n°«Sel ro^son tenor S5KSrt^anai-“?u 6 malar D.8M 

OKAHAM. BARBER- pNCM/Bull Daufitaa Ltd , ______ 
pUno -    ; *— 

' *.*"££*i A“REU ■ • 
n. haA^'Kliordbn Kdi! ^iSS5iat£'raSsria snd Fugue ■ 

r JOLANTA OSiATYN5KASchuteri^^ „ 

- Bfcgegag ^ 
y NAYMUND HAVENITH §&■W 

Nrw ^ tot. Concerts gjgjggwte No. 5tu F sharp Op. S3 

. tOTr ^ 
a. gJffiiu Johnson plana sehun,!.|1B * Woif^^oriBS to poems bv 

„d TUleil BrWteni Song Cycle • On 'this island 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
June 3, 6,10 and 13 at 7-00 p.m. 

LA F0RZA DEL DESTINO 
Gilds Cruz-Somo, Katherine Pring, Anne Wilkens ; Carlo Berfioazi, 
FraAds Egeitonv William Elvin. Geraint Evans (June 2 Sc 6), Peter 
Gloesop, Gupytme Howell, Paul. Hudson, Robert Lloyd, Domenico 
Trimarchi (June 10 A 13). 
Conduaor :?Edward Downes. 
**'. .' showed toe company at its best ...” 

. J —Ronald Crichton, Financial Times. 

June 13,14,16, 19 and 21 at 630 pan. 

DIE FRAU OHNE SCHATTEN 
Elizabeth Cambridge. Heather Bess, Teresa CahilJ, Helga Demcscb, 
Heather Iferper, Eradwen Harrhy, Ruth Hesse, Lois McDouall, Patricia 
Payne; Rml Crook, William Elvin, James King, Donald Mclntyre. 
Robert Taar, Forbes Robinson, Richard Van Allan. 
Conductor :. Georg Solti. 
“ . . . . tome of the finest music Strauss ever composed.” 

. . F —Noel Goodwin, Daily Express. 

SEATS} AVAILABLE" Bos Office Telephone: 01-240 1911 

“ i'UJSIC F0R SUMMER E\HENINGS ” 
rJ i .* A series ©t si* concerts. Thursday at 7.30, et ths 

f ROYAL ACADEMY. Burlington! House. Piccadilly. W.l. 

| In conjunction with ihs Summer Exhibition 

I THURSDAY. 13 JUNE THURSDAY. IB JUNE ' 

Vivaldi : Concerto Groaso Op. 3 No. I Vivaldi : Concerto Groaso Op. 3 Nu. 7 

nacHL Bran* oburg Concerio No. 1 SSg&gSFS* ^Nn" to 

M“*(i : Divoillmrnlo K.136 Mozart : ,\danlo ^nd Fogue 
Vtvalis : Concerto Grosso Op, 3 No. 4 Mozart ; Symphony No. 

' J David LKtaur ’ * Cslllery 

ca ui ©1 so £1.00. 75p ircatrlcicd view. 60p ipemmadei. Personal Bookings 
tr a.in to 5 p.mVRoyal Academy o' Arts. Postal BpoWnas. 16 Roctllt 

RwlStidorilf .L send s.u c- Trip phone- BooLingy aflcr o p.m. Monday ro 
&tartlay. 01-994 4103. Licensed tar open before prr^oniianco arvd dtzrl.ng n erval 
_3Sit"s of Croydon Caicrlng Services. Fnxlho* Careens June -o. July °- 
10.(27. conchord BsmbimbI Ltd. 

PHILOMUSICA 

mtggr 
l5o% Ltd. 75P^ -__ 

. w.,*. No. aj.B.Su 

» inL Concerts Barrios._-—■— 

^BPSlCHORD^i-^;^ HSP 
Hn Potter tenor MJJ gSSdf BuytotfioM. Coup trio, 

BteSSw. Ttelerwann, tte- . 

"muS , 

owe. 

»",CH ' 
-... ^ K^tJsrevf^*- 
V CONCERTS i 

BEATING 
RETREAT 
ON HORSE GUARDS PARADE 

SiSSp'^Sm Of tho un«-d Kingdom, 

write to: 

“eE^fmarnailonM Coecorls LUt- 

Daniel Massey and a secretive trade 
Actors can be divided (at any 
rate for the purposes of inter¬ 
views! iitro two groups: those 
who enjoy talking about their 
work and those who don’t. 
Daniel Massey belongs to the 
latter group; like a conjuror at 
a children's party he believes 
that his trade is a secretive 
one, and that the more it is 
discussed publicly the more the 
illusions are destroycd. Thus 
talking to him about The Guv 
Lord Qucx, Pinero’s comedy 
which opens on June 16. is cot 
easy, though h ts passible to 
elicit tlie fact that in it lie 
co-stars with Judi Dench and 
Sian Phillips under the direc¬ 
tion of Sir John Gielgud whose 
idea this revival is: 

“The play hasn’t been given 
a major London revival since 
1923 but I think it has always 
been Joan’s favourite. When 
he was a child he was desper¬ 
ately keen to see John Bare 
and Irene Vanbrugh do it but 
his parents decided it was alto¬ 
gether too risque for a small 
boy.” 

The play^ is unlikely to seem 
very risque nowadays, and in 
the* light of changing idioms 
one should perhaps explain at 
the outset that “gay” ja 
Pinero's time did not have any 
of its present-day connotations. 
The Gap Lord Qucx is a high- 
sod ety comedy. underlaid per¬ 
haps with a little of the senti¬ 
mentality of Trelavmy; for 
Massey it represents a return 
to the elegant, Edwardian 

wm 

Daniel Massey is equally un¬ 
certain about the _ benefits of 
any kind of publicity : 

“ Somehow Ftu still always 
described in papers as ‘the ex- 
Etonian ’ or ‘son of actor Ray¬ 
mond Massey’ and_ at 41 it 
really would be nice to be 
granted an identity of one’s own. 
Not that I’ve been exactly 
overshadowed by my father— 
my parents divorced when Anna 
and I were still very voung 
and as he lives in California 
we’ve seen far too little of njm 
ever since. I’d never really seen 
him act on ihe stage _unuj he 
came over here in 1970 to do 
/ Never Sang For My Faliicr; 
Anna and 1 went to the first 
niglit in Brighton and it was 
wonderful to see that remne 
stage presence. But by then be 
was already halfway into his 
seventies and one night we were 
talking about acting and be 
said, * by the rime you really 
learn hov.- to act you're too 
crippled with arthritis ro prove 
you can ’. But that perform- 

£ anoe was majestic—I'll never 
forget it 

The Gay Lord Quex brings 
Daniel Massey back under John 
Gielgud’s direction for the first 
rime since The School tor Scan¬ 
dal at the Hay market in 1962: 

** 1 wish John could give Mas¬ 
ter Classes the way Tortelier or 

___ Nadia Boulanger did—he has so 
much to teach, and yet because 

But in the professional father such an unforgettable f* "rfnh^ ceil 
theatre too, Daniel Massey was Abraham Lincoln. But critically. who E=fre 

bis own comt it only gets 
iv uis tneatre too, uaniei massey was ADranam uincuin. out tnuwu>, wun ..rt. 
theatre with whidi ne first somehow between generations; his best moment came last PJJgJ l°,0 r-sr iQ indi- 
becarac associated in The when he started Jo work as an summer when he appeared as “5?^i^5f uis But 
Happiest Millionaire almost actor it was still the age of Lytton Strache.v in Peter Luke's the West 
twenty years ago. _ Haymarket revivals and Ten- Bloomsbury and attracted the mtb die West 

nent revues, an age with which kind of reviews that most ““„>0h“ , .cn l?ht 
his family background aligned actors live for; sadly, however. ncw ^ ^ . . 
l:— .-a ™ «!=.« hie ni.„ a,a ,nj «fF very beginning and hate to s.art 

twenty years ago. Haymarket revivals and Ten- Bloomsbury and attracted the 
The sop of Raymond Massey nent revues, an age with which kind of reviews that most 

and Adriaone .Alien, he grew his family background aligned actors live for; sadly, however. 

a film called Jn Which U> with Lindsav Anderson at the not come to see it; we should are with a lot of strangers at 
Serve of which the star, writer Royal Court (a somewhat ter- perhaps have toured rather than 1° ? clock on a Monday mornir^ 
and co-director was his god- ribje Julius Caesar) and ever opening cold at the Phoenix, trying to work out some kina 
father No£l Coward—a man since then his career has been and maybe then we’d have im- of emooopai shorinnoa to get 
and co-director was bis god- rible Julius Caesar) and e 
father No£l Coward—a man since then his career has bc-u »„w . . . . , , , - 
Massey was to play a quarter torn between whai casting proved the structure. Essen- pver the initial shock oimeei- 
of a century later in an other- directors thought would be tially it was a triangular love ing everyone. Peter Hail once 
wise hugely forgettable Boliy- good for him and what be him- story about Lytton and Carring- said that conceited humilit;. 
wood film biography called self knew would be better: ton and Ralph, and perhaps waf what an actor needed most, 
Star! “For a long while tbe only they should have had more of and maybe tears the answer; 

But it was at Cambridge in word to describe me 3S an actor tbe play to themselves—tbe rest but in the end li all comes down 
the mid-1950s that Massey was bland: I was forever known of die Bloomsbury background to the choices you make as 
began to realize bis career as 'the old Etonian actor’ and never really worked as well as an actor. I decided to an 
would have ro be in the for years I went on being, well, the love story. But the kind of Make Me An 0//cr when I was 
theatre: “Cambridge was apo- ‘safe’. But then about five reviews I got don't really help simuIranenusly being asked to 
calyptic for me in that I sud- years ago my agent, Julian if the play itself fails: people do Serjeant Alusgrauirs Gance 
denlv began to read and learn Belfrage, and 1 really took my don’t know quite wbat to do at the Royal court. _ w ould i 
e j.. n    •_  ._ i:c„ _i—..i .-j L:,1... i.'ifi. ,rrM. ,F(an.-3rric n-hni-oac hnvc been better advised to do for tbe first time in my life— career in hand and since then with you afterwards, whereas nave been better advised to do 
somehow that wasn’t the kind we’ve been trving to give it you yourself go around expect- Serjeant Musgravc f Would 11 
of thing one did at Eton. My some kind of shape and ing the earth to open up before have made me a better actor . 
undergraduate time came purpose you and of course it doesn’t. Or even a better-known amor. 
between two theatrical genera- The change first became Anyway I’ve not worked since Flow does one ever know 11 the 

much in evidence and by the clear that Daniel Massey had In bis private life fa life he appalled me 10 years ago.’ 
rime I left in 1956 there was more going for him than a good had shared since Bloomsbury 
nothing else I wanted to do family name and the same with the Carrington of that pro- ChoviJon Mnrlov 
with my life.” craggy looks that bad made his duction. Penelope Wilton) Oiieriuau )>iuiicv 

Dad’s Woodstock 
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PIPES AND DRUMS Of THE HOUSEHOLD D1YISI0N. \W 
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51st HASLEMERE FESTIVAL 
. JULY 1S-26 Director: CARL DOLMETSCH, CCE 
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John Solum. Robert SortW- Peler Vei. J*- 
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ROYAL OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA 
Music Director: Colin Davis 

will require a 

CO-PRINCIPAL CELLIST 
" in September. Salary by negotiation. 

Applications to : Orchestra Director : 
* Royal Opera House. Covent Garden, W.CJL 

Frank Sinatra 

Albert Hall 

Robert Sbelton 
“This is one of the best nights 
I can remember in my entire 
career”, he said towards the 
end of an hour on stage- It may 
have been a stock testimonial, 
mouthed as facilely as his 
classic songs of beautiful lovers 
and losers, but you believed 
him as much as you believe his 
lyrics. 

Francis Albert Sinatra was 
obviously touched by the warm 
reception from the /.300 people 
who bad paid up to £30 a seai- 
With an active black market in 
rickets and tonight sold out as 
well, this visit, bis first since 
1970, i6 one ol the priciest 
spectaculars since the sacking 
of Carthage. There were limou¬ 
sines, big cigars. Talk of the 
Town coiffures, and iced_ cham¬ 
pagne rampant. It promised to 
be “ Dad’s Woodstock until 
Sinatra got into his vein, and 
then the accolades, memories, 
sentiment and sympathy made 
it all make sense. 

Tbe veteran singer-actor is 
winding up nine appearances in 
eight European cities. His con¬ 
cert in Berlin was cancelled 
after adverse press, io which 
he replied at length on Thurs¬ 
day: “They called me a 
super gangster. Pm not any 

The Floater 
BBC 1_ 

Leonard Buckley 
The law is an ass. Robb Wilton 
had fun with it. So did Will 
Hay. But tbey just used the ass 
to convev their own brand nf 
humour. Like some judees rbev 
were comedians who found » 
easv to cause laughter in 
court. On Thursday, however, in 
his first play for television 
Peter Prince attempted the 
harder task of amusins us with 
rbe absurdities of the legal pro¬ 
cess itself. In this lie followed 
some formidable forerunners. 
Netnone Lethbridge and John 
Mortimer hare each done th**t 
superbly. Tt is a measure of 
bis success that he stood com¬ 
parison with both. 

You cnuld see that the plas 
would be enjoyable from the 
moment when Tohn Horslev. 
excellent in his world-uearv 
counesv a* a judge, struck out 
case out nf his list because the 
defendant was late. That way 
it became the floater of the 
title until ne or another judae 
could take it. So we could use 
the interval to be diverted bv 
what went on behind the scenes. 

Susan Hampshire as 
Rosalind 
Susan Hampshire returns to the 
Shaw Theatre to play Rosalind 
in As You Like It. in modern 
dress, which opens oo June 4 
with previews from May 29, 

A Dolphin Theatre Company 
production. As You Like ft is 
directed by John David. The 
Orlando is Pip Miller. 

kind of a gangster. ... I even 
say ‘ Gcsuudbeif ’ when peooi* 
sneeze. I was really dis¬ 
appointed. . . .” 

Back to the music: he 
offered a loving series of the 
songs that have scanned his 23 
vears as a star. He taunted, in 
between songs, his own ageing 
f60 in December), but the years 
seem only to heighten the 
melancholy he so ex pen ly 
develops. When he sang “ I’ve 
had ov share of losing”, in 
Paul Anka's u My Way ”, he 
became everyone's lonclv uncle. 

Sinatra’s rwo most artful 
vocal faces were explored : tbe 
bright, swinging ja*7 gamester 
and the baleful romantic balla- 
deer of loss and remorse. Of the 
former genre. “ Tve got you 
under my skin ” was ouistaocl- 
ing. On the sad side, “ Violets 
for my furs ”, “ When we were 
voung, last uieht ” aud a soar¬ 
ing version of St.^hen Sond¬ 
heim’s “ Send in the clowns ” 
were highlights. 

A weepy, moving evening, 
all around. Wheo he sang “ 1 his 
•ime”, vou felt it might have 
been directed at Mia Farrow, 
his former wife, who was seated 
demurelv near die stage. But 
that has always been one nf 
Sinaira's trumps: to turn his 
music into autobiography and 
then to grip you with his self- 
involvement. The breath con¬ 
trol, the languorous phrasing, 
the energy may all have 
slackened with time, bnt_ his 
involvement and his charisma 
have not. 

Richard Beckinsale was neatlv 
introduced ns 3 likable lay-man 
to receive for us all those tech- 
nical explanations that ronM 
otherwise have been led inn* 
Gnr barrisiers in the persons of 
fulian Currv and Nivel Haw¬ 
thorne had iust the riehr mix 
ture of cynicism and aplomb. 
David Dixon made an admirable 
little runr of a defendant 
G-aeine McDonald’s product inn 
with Barry Davis direct! n« 
h*-ou?h_r us the atmosphere pat. 
And since Mr Prinre seemed 
eotialb' at home <--itJi elegant 
crosstalk and working-class wit 
the pi IV bowled huppilv alone 
IVe were watching a game 
.intone professionals We bad 
no need in worry about the 
• erdict. 

Or had we ? Either from roo 
Hale purely legal material or 
f'i»ni top manv other ideas Mr 
Prince would pad out the hour 
with excursions into everything 
from ihe causes of juvenile 
(Winnpencv to the pnssihil;r>e*. 
of notice corruption. So we had 
nrjnriole and pathos as well n* 
the fun. It was not that Mr 
Prince’s sardonic humour ever 
faltered. It was just that at the 
end fe were left uncomronahlv 
uncenain whether to laugh or 
to cry. 

Simon Gray’s new play 
Alan Bates is to star in Other- 
wse Engaged a new play hv 
Simon Gray, which will open 
m the West End in late July 
It will be directed by Harold 
Pinter and presented bv 
Michael Codron. the same team 
who produced Simon Gray's 
award-winning play Butley in 
London and New York. 

Down unreliable 
Memory Lane 
Travesties SSSt'&'Ei 
Aldwych ^5 
-ness of the origi 

Jeremy Kingston 
It is a pleasure to greet the 
successful return of Stoppard’s 
brilliant entertainment. The 
parodies are worth watching 
again, the ivir well worth hear¬ 
ing a second time, lobn Wood 
again plays the aged Henry 
Carr, chainsmoking down his 
unreliable Memory Lane, and 
shedding his shabby dressing 
gown to become himself when 
young, elegantly frequenting the 
Zurich of the First World War. 
Here, for those unfamiliar with 
Stoppard’s version of hsstnrv. 
the paihs nf Lenin. Tovce and 
the Dada’st Tristan Trans 
crossed. For a witty disquisition 
on the place of arT in society— 
subservient to. aloofly above or 
eccentrically opposed to it—ao 
apter trio could hardly be dis¬ 
covered 

Despite good performances 
in some supporting parts last 
year, the _play was essentiallv 
Wood’s. His remains a masterly 
portrayal, rasping and creaking 
when old, loucheiy chewing his 
lip : in youth, gjitteringjy pre¬ 
cise. 

Last year's difficulties centred 

LSO/Colin Davis 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 
Colin Davis has long been 
admired as a doughty champion 
ul' Berlioz: on Thursday he was 

' conducting Harold in holy. He 
is known to he recording 
Bartok’s three piano concertos 
with Stephen Bishop, and here 
they were offering the first of 
them, possibly the most ex¬ 
hilarating of all. Yet the high¬ 
light of the concert for me was 
the performance of Weber’s 
Ohemii overture which began 
the evening. 

This perennial favourite 
returned completely fresh, so 
exquisitely calculated were the 
lightness and clarity of the 
introductory fairy music, so 
tingling with brave vitality and 
panache was the Allegro magical 
burn and clarinet solos too, 
ant] the whole was carried 
through as though with one 
flap of an eagle’s wings. Some¬ 
times one hears that . imagina¬ 
tive programme building must 
move awpy from tho old form¬ 
ula of oven ure-conccrto- 
symphony, bur wheo the over¬ 
ture is so cogently played, this 
ornsramine 's instantly exon¬ 
erated. 

For that matter there was 
ima-^inxiion fif not an obvious 
coherence! in the programming 
of the Bartfifc concerto and the 
Berlio? concertanie symphony, 
fn Harold m Italy ihe LSO was 
bringing forward the young 
Japanese viola player Nobuko 
imai. Before the event, and 
even when the elegantly attired 
Miss Imai appeared on the plat¬ 
form, it seemed curious to cast 
a —fwn-n n* CbiJde Harold. Site 
justified the choice by her 

around the best known real-life 
figures, the creator of Ulysses 
and the creator of Soviet 
Russia. By recalling the earnest¬ 
ness of the originals tbe actors 
dipped the play when Wood 
was off tbe stage. John (Juemin. 
this year’s Joyce, _rcaliv.es _ the 
importance of be*ng serious, 
which is very different From 
trying to be earnest. Be is prim, 
ajid bis defence of high an is 
properly felt, but there is an 
alert lightness in his responses, 
ao underlying stage gaiety. 

John Hurt brougbi *>u* the 
dandyism of iasr year's Tzara 
but Roben Powell grafts it 
more firmly Into tbe serious¬ 
ness of the aesthete, i cannot 
he sure whether I t-n n\ 
speeches have been trimmed 
hut here again with Harry 
Towb, earnestness has receded, 
though a Jewish accent has 
taken up some of the gao. 

Beth Morris's Cecily speaks 
her Bolshevik outbursts with 
perfect conviction. Her music 
hall double-act with Meg Wynn 
Owen’s Gwendolen could still 
be a verse or two shorter. 

Since tbe opeaing last year 
Stoppard has heard from the 
widow of the real and original 
Henry Carr. Details of bis life 
before and after the Great 
Trousers Crisis of 1918 are 
given in the programme. 

supple, noble phrasing, lovely 
range of colour, and sympathy 
for tbe music, as well as by tbe 
agiJiry and punctilio which are 
by now hallmarks oE Japanese 
string playing. 

The arpeggiated figures in the 
trio section of the Pilgrims’ 
March sounded both beautiful 
and neat, perhaps less ghostly 
and distant than Berlioz Implies. 
Harold’s reaction to the seren¬ 
ade and the nostalgic off stage 
strings in the finale found Miss 
Imai musically irreproachable; 
in tbe first movement, some- 
rimes later, her viola’s tone 
sounded small for the scoring 
with solo line doubled by wood¬ 
wind. Mr Davis was clearly nurs¬ 
ing the LSO for the soloist: I 
wondered whether Miss Imai 
would respond to one of Tertis's 
la»ge violas (her instrument 
looked to be of normal size). 

The Bail6k concerto was per¬ 
formed less persuasively than I 
had hoped. Stephen Bishop’s 
physical strength and musical 
imagination seem ideal for this 
music, and the brilliant finale 
confirmed expectatinn. The 
first movement started, so to 
speak, with everyone on rhe 
wrong foot and even when they 
were brought into step by Mr 
Davis, some precision of tone 
and attack was missing. 

The magical slow movement 
did not find its natural paee 
and atmosphere until it ivm 
almost over. To link a rec-ird 
with_ a concert performance is 
sensible but a brilliant record 
may be preceded or followed bv 
a disappointing performance in 
public This was one. yet not so 
as to make one despair in 
advance of the record—rarher 
the reverse, on the principle of 
superb premieres and disastrous 
deuxiemes. 
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Special offer 

Take a seat for summer 
To order ptease till in the coupon c/early in block letters with a ballpoint pen. The 
oifci is only available lo readers in Ihe UK and will be dispatched in time for norma! 

delivery within 28 days. 
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Send to: Furniture Offer, Times Newspapers Lid, 32 Wharf Road, 

London Wi 7SD. 

Please s-:-nd me: 

Ou.KJ.rv 

• seal A ri Z22 35 incl carriage and VAT 

bench(es) ££5.45 incl carriage and VAT 

tableis) "1 C22.80 incl carriage and VAT 

My cheque/money order for E...crossed and made 
payable to Times Newspapers Limited is enclosed. 

Name 

Address 

2 c5 

3 s* 
Son 

This year as the cost of motoring 

•steadily rises we may be spending more 

time sitting in the garden than in the 

car. So this offer of garden furniture 

may be of more than usual interest. 

It has always seemed to me a pity 

that so many wooden seats arc uncom¬ 
fortable—one wonders if the designer 
ever tried to sit on his chairs or benches- 

Not so with this offer. The single scat 
and The four foot bench are very com¬ 

fortable with the angle of the back 
rests just right—for me and mv family 
at least. Two adults can sit with plenty 

of room to spare on the bench, and the 
four foot table is the perfect height for 
drinks or picnics. The wood used is 
iroko which arrives in reddish brown, 
but weathers after a year or two to a 
delightful silvery grey. IF desired you 
can treat it with a water repellent oil 
containing a fungicide. 

One valuable Feature of rbis furniture 

is that it is put together by sunply 
knocking in '-vooden wedges—two outs 
and bolts are required for the table, 
and the sounner is provided. It is as 
easv ro dismantle as to assemble and 
this is important if you are rather short 
of storage space under cover, lou can 

easilv dismantle the furniture »n 
autumn stack it flat against the wall of 
vour shed or garage. It takes up only a 
few inches of space. By the way, no read 
the simple and straightforward instruc¬ 

tions before you begin to assemble the 
furniture. Like most British people we 
were supremely disdainful of the instruc¬ 
tions and found we had to start all over 

again with the seat. 

This range of furniture fits well with 
a modern garden and equally in an old 

world setting. 

Inquiries, not orders, should be 
addressed to David Sharpe, Room N6Q9, 
Times Newspapers Ltd., Gray's Inn Roac, 

London ItClX SEZ. 

QUEEN EUZABEmj^LL 

The appeal 6 
FRIDAY. 6th JUNE at 7.45 p.m. 

L/BRITFEN 

A Cretan windmill, a Portu- is £72 to' Balion (£78 in July, such cotte^c-. 

guesc palace, an assortment 
French farm cottages, a crop 

of Austrian castles, of bourse. Is on bed and break- ooaages direcr from Ft' 
but one British com 
specializing in such prepe 

Vacances. Franco jj, 

Wi* 

ous inus, taverns. 
Cast terms. 

Travel Workshop claims teat 
its holiday to the Kaiser’s 
Bridge Tavcrna at Perama in -m'ques \ridch, since its fn 
Corfu is the Gredt bargain of tion /„ jgyg },as been re* 
the year. And £J?8 for two ' -• ’. ■■ ■.-- 
weeks there on half board 
terms (£98 in high season) car- 

let me tell you about tainly bears Uiat 
that Cretan windmiU. It is to be taverxm « blown l»gives the price per 
found in the brochure issued by from a visit some 3^ ago- pen/Jer week Knot per pe 
a tour company named, appro- and it is situated dose to the o- „«rai in most hro.-> 

farmhouses all over Europe. 
'Those were a few of the varia¬ 
tions I encountered when I 
searched the holiday brochures, 
trying to find alternatives to 
the usual types of accommoda¬ 
tion—hotels, villas and apart¬ 
ments. 

First, 

siMe for ths holidays of n 
people. 

The VFB brochure 

mid gives the price per 
perry per week {.not per pe 

a mm wiuv—j ——s ... l ,,-,l . - v 'i j’ as is usual in most brocl 
priately. Just Crete, and .is sea, but with the road to Corfu is{5ued bv renting compai 
situated on the north coast of ft and. impossible, of course, io fi 
the island, a httle over three the water. It has a good repu. ><J^jcal" example from 
oriles to the west of Chania. The taaoxi for its.food aad for an but I sported a 1 
windmiU tower is a ruin, bur the extra £10 per week, one can house which sleeps six p. 
adjoining building has been con- mala; the holiday a full board is situated near the vi 
verted into a studio apartment deal. . ■ of Le Rozel in Norm 
for two people. The windmill . Moving from Greece and Its jatfanche) and which ma 
studio has.its own bathing area islands,'a brief note about the had for as little as £50 a " 
with steps down to the sea and Jugoslav island of Korcula on ;n the low season f£7S in I 
though the beach is rocky the which Travel Workshop is cor- Near Koscoff in Brittany, a 
studio's situation, right ac riie ready dfferlng a two wetrie verted farm building just 
water’s edge, is-most attractive, holiday for £102. The pries a half kilometres froc 
I am told it is one of the most includes lihe return flight be- sea costs £34 a week ir 
popular of the company's pro- tween London and Dubrovnik iow season (£5S in high sc 
perries and is, accordingly, well and transfer to and from the and sleeps four, 
booked up for the year, although island and ..is based on twin pjna]jy—and all too b1 
two or three weeks are sail bedded accommodation in the _a reference to that F 
available. The cost of n fort- small Hotel Mediterran -- small Hotel Mediterran . ac mjese palace I mentioned i 
night in mid season is £184 per Racisce, a,20 minute bus ride * niug sentence. It is t 
person, and that includes the from Koivula town. Otner at abides, a town 
return flight by,British Airways arrangemfints on Korcula in- _Q -les UQrlil o£ Lisbon. 
707 between Gatwick and Herak- elude the Erst ever villa party ^ maIJV 0jd building 
Bon. in Yugoslavia—and the re- h = 

Perhaps because it is on high appearance nf the “ Mun^rds ” into j^ousada-i state d 
ground set bade from the sea —Euglish girls who staff two J"™.a 

a mile, the Villa villas, one just outside Korcula about half 
Elena, two mites from Agliios 
Nikolaos, is not as fully booked 
as other properties on Crete. Ir 
can take four or five people and 
commands a magnificent view 
over the Gulf of Mirabcllo. It 
is currently available at a 
“ package " ‘price of £163 per 
person for two weeks. The Villa 
Kalathas, again for four or five 
people, is just 200 yards from a 
good sandy beach, some seven 
miles from Chania. It, too. is 
available for £163 for two weeks. 

Apart from indicating tbe dis¬ 
tance to the beach and the 
nearest town, as well as the fre¬ 
quency of the local bus services 
and distance to the shops, the 
Just Crete brochure also speci¬ 
fies the location, of die nearest 
Tavcrna—an eminently sensible 
piece of information. Tavern as 
themselves cud be used for 
accommodation and are, in fact, 
offered by some tour companies. 
Tbe latest selection to come my 
wav is contained in a leaflet 
issued by Travel Workshop. 

The selection has been 
labelled Inn Holidays by Colin 
Murison Small. . whose name 
should be familiar to regular 
readers of this page. He has 
come up with a selection of 
modest accommodation on a 
crop of islands, including Crete. 
Hi/ offerings there include 

town and another at Lumbarda, These holidays will b 
about three miles array. Full particular interest to mqti 
board, with wine at dinner.- is 
included in the price, which 
ranges from. £99 to £119 for 
two weeks. 

As an alternative to hotels, 
villas or apartments, many 
people choose a -farmhouse 
holiday, and it is possible to 
stay as a guest' on a farm in 
just about every part of Britain 
as well as in \ most countries 
overseas. The Austrian authori¬ 
ties, however, h^ve lately drawn 
my attention io;the unbeatable 
value for money offered by 
farms in that country. 

Bed and breakfast 
mod alien can be had 
little as £1 a x^ght, although 
riie average is nearer £2, and 
for . around £L50 more, the 
accommodation moves to a “ full 
board ” basis. Unbeatable value, 
indeed. . ■ ... 

Aware that independent holi¬ 
daymakers, especially those 
touring by car, are' likely to be 
hit hardest by currency fluctu¬ 
ations. the Austrians are recom¬ 
mending farmhouse holidays to 
such visitors, and have compiled 
lists with prices and details of 
accommodation. 

Castles, too, are being pro¬ 
moted in another publication 
from rhp Austrian Tourist- 

whether they take their 
cars on the ferries from Er 
or fly and hire. A “ fly d 
Foosada tour can current 
had for £103 (rising by 
of £111 to £114 in the pc 
summer). This price inclu 
scheduled return flight bei 
London and Faro, an fl 
Mini or Volkswagen witl 
limited milage and full 
a nee, 2nd your choic 
Pousadas prebooked on 
board basis. 

The Europlan brochure . 
details of this and other 

accom- may be had from a travel 
for as or direct from Europlan z 

Sutton New Road, Erdii ' 
Birmingham. B23 6QU 
021-350 4021 or 021-373 2£ 

Addresses of other org 
tions mentioned vro: 
Crete, 6 Conduit Street.. 
don. W1R 9TG (Tel. • 
7206 or 01-493 S257) : ' 
Workshop, 31 Sf Martin’s ■ : 
London, WC2N 4EY (Ti 
836 7836) ; Austrian N* 
Tourist Office, 16 Ci’ - 
Street, London. W1R 0AI " . 
01-629 04S1) or 19 Ji- 
Arcade, Piccadilly Plaza. -r; 
Chester M14 AF (Tel. O.t.- 
2900): Federation Nai;:-. 

Jr. . 

PHOSTROGEN 
costs less per square foot 
than any specific lawn 
food you've ever used. Use 
u either in solution or 
simply sprinkle dry and 
water in. Britain’s mast 
widely used piar.t tooa for 
all garden, qreennouse 
snq indoor suoiects. 

U4gQ!lsforGEiiy2Sp 

Gardening 

Cut costs by raising your plants 
Most of us arc taking a long 
look at tbe costs of maintaining 
our homes, gardens and other 
property. There is one way of 
saving money, although it 
applies more to people planting 
a new garden, or to people 
restoring a neglected place than 
io anyone who has a garden that 
so far has been reasonably well 
maintained. This is to raise 
hardy herbaceous perennials 
from seed. 

Many of my friends who 
cheerfully grow annuals ami 
biennials from seed arc hesitant 
to try raising perennials. They 
fear that ihe quality of ilie 
plants—size of flower, colour 

lJu'cciion>: 
You have planted 
twenty bo:;::s. 

-■Antirrhinum. 
mc^cmbryiimhemum, 
God knuwb what. 

Time ior a Gardeners 
Campari. 
A very goneruus measure 
ot Campai'i with ice. a 
shoosh oi soda, and a juicy 
slice of orange. 
Sip ir till your 1'ingcri turn 
i n mi green to pink. 

There's no Oimparisun- 

-yzifr.r 

and habit—will be much lower 
than the named varieties wc buy 
from plant nurseries. Of course, 
with many genera there v.ill be 
a good deal of variation among 
the seedlings; some will be 
inFerior in size, form and colour 
nf flower to named varieties, 
but there are usually plenty of 
quite desirable specimens in 
each b;*tch. These mr-’ he 
increased vexecutively, and the 
poorer specimens may be dis¬ 
carded. 

But some perennials repro¬ 
duce themselves remarkably 
true from seed with few inferior 
specimens. The gcums. Mrs 
Bradshaw, double red, and Lady 
Strathetk-ii, double yellow, 
fnciirviffca dchivayi. Phuycoikm 
srundiflura niuricsii Uhe blue 
balloon flower). r.idalcca-:-, phlox 
hvbriiK penstemons. gaiH.*»rdias. 
Phrsalis franchciii (the Chine-e 
lanterns*, lupins, delphiniums 
Liutris spicata. eremunis. dor- 
onicum. coreops is—all che<e and 
many mo re gi ve c::cel lent 
rfrom seed. 

All e::cepr those with very 
fine seeds may he sown in a 
Well prepared‘seed bed in :he 
next few weeks. Personally I 
prefer to sow them •-cry thinly 
in l»o;:es of seed sowing com¬ 
post in a cold frame or green¬ 
house. and then plditt out the 
<ecd lings in a nursery bed. 

Given some reasonable weather 
in tiie nc.x» fortnight, wc ouch: 
to be able to get on top of the 
garden work fur a bit. We might 
even be able to sit and enjov 
it for a few weeks before we 
go oil holiday, and then nave 
io face up to the accumulated 
clearing up and llic autumn 
chores. 

Everything is late this ’e.T\ 
and cur spring bedding plant. 
have hung on longer than u-*aal. 
This is not a bad tiling because 
we have nut been tempted m 
remove them and plant our the 
tender summer bedding yhile 
the hue spring days and nigin-:. 
perriculorly _night?, hu-.e 
been cold. If they go •»» livlr.ri 
cold even into the mid die rf 
June, do not v.orr-.—l:eOp \fr:f 
tender plan is. gtrauionis, ne::i- 
nias. tlahrias. marigolds and the 
li!.-j also tomatoes, insirruv.* ur 
'.veer corn, in their pm; «<r 
b-r:es, water them veil a*’-! feed 
them every week until ihe 
weather really warms up. 
Nothing annoy; me iroro tha;: 
ru lev tender plants turn vellow 
or blue, or both, because lhey 
hove run into cold ni.ghrs after 
being planted nut from a emg 
frame or creonimisv. 

If this should. H«n-ever. hai> 
iv.-n—<jr has alr-jad" happened— 
remenibyr the nick nf applying 
a foliar feed—FhosirugeP. 
Murphv'-’ FF, Fillip, or 
crop. Two or three ap|»lic.<:inns 
a l S’.vCU to 10-djy i liter vu Is 
work wonders. 

Too often we tend to whip 
out riie spring bedding phint;, 
heel in the tulip ur dulfooil 

moving them to their flowering 
positions in the following 
spring. 

Many of these plants will 
flower next summer, and most 
in the summer alter, although 
some may take three years to 
flower. 

F.ur if you are nor in a hurry 
you cun raise hundreds of 
plants very cheaply. Packers of 
perennial <ceds cosr about U»p 
each. Some cost a little more. 
Tf one or two friends club to¬ 
gether and buy say 20 packets 
of different perennial seed:, 
thev should be able to plant 
quite large heds or borders with 
a really colourful selection ol 
iiurdv ilower*. 

Two weeks ago I mentioned 
bamboo* as being e.vcclie*’t 
plants to form a windbreak. 
One reader lias, however, com¬ 
plained that ihe ha.: •:evers,.i 
cl‘.mips of bamboos and th.it 
they are most invasive, cuu-ing 
Iter much trouble in i.eeoing 
tii-jm i-: bounds. Certainly there 
are strong growing hiva>ivu 
specie-, that have to be chopped 
ii..ck ■..■ith a spade each year tu 
nrevert them from getting nut 
i*f hand. There are others Ui.-t 
are much trouble. So. if you 
.ire thin’iirg uf buying taim- 
hoe:, or indeed many nihtv 
<':r.:hs. on *.beir 'ultimate 
neigh? u".i spread to ensure 

that you do not buy something 
too big or too rampant for your 
garden. 

One of the more annoying 
effects cf inflation and of 
modern marketing methods is 
riie difficulty of obtaining the 
small but essential spare parts 
without which a piece oE equip, 
mem is useless. The retailer 
obviously c?n hardly be ex¬ 
pected to stock every washer, 
opting or whatnot that might 
get lost ur nwr uut on the vast 
range of eeuipi’.ieut he sells. lie 
is no: anxious write to the 
makers for one spring worth 5n, 
and if he docs, by the time you 
gel it you may have to pay a 
good deal more than 5p. Or vnu 
m.iy find there is twite a high 
mMiiir.uin charge for any Mien 
items, l-’o/eluc!: Ltd. Iiaddeiv 
h->m. \_.ie-sbury. Buckingham¬ 
shire P?17 3jf>. the makers of a 
v de iv:ig'. uf sprinljers and 
hr.-.? f:tc:»iyx. ij.y-e solved tl--; 

lion oii the north coast—and in upwards, 
a Lshiog village called Aghia The alters3rive io staying as 
Calini oo zbe south coast, at the a guest on a farm is to rent a 
Gulf of .Messara. The cost of cottage in the country and 
two weeks including the flight caier for yourself. The French 
between Ganvick and Heraklion have an extensive aerwork of 

W1V 0AL f Tef. 01-49- 
Vacaraces Franco Erirani, 
48 Wellington Street. 
Berks. (Tel. Slough 3155 

John 

Travel News 

Barbados 

Kuoni-Houlders ins' launched, 
for the first time, ? special 
“ three weeks for-, the price of 
two” holiday Isc&me to 
Barbadu;, Kenya, the Seychelles 
and Thailand, . scheme 
enables holidax-makers to take, 
for example, two weeks witA the 

dogne, and "beybntT to riie photographs. For parents 
Mediterranean and Spain. From is an Anglo-French cro^ 
St Malo the road mitege is the (clues down in Euglisli 
shortest from-any -Channel port answers in French : clues 
to most places in these region*:, in French with answers i 
Tbe cabins on the 4,005-raio car- 
liner, renamed the mv Mary 
Poppins, are like hotel rooms. 
All 300 of them are air- 
conditioned and 120 have their 
own shower and wc. There are 

llsb) and a “ Eur 
Encouragement . to - parti 
in the competitions i^=r 
prizes of cameras, books. 

sooger returns. 

’p •-rilJ nrobfo.n. 
‘■•?rd. pi sr i'.. in. :j n:'i;j; cu<;;ivt 

;pr:ngs. rubber rings and 

i he* 
... 

popular desanation in the** 
sclieme is tbe Seychelles and 
the company has had to 
increase its capacity to the 

v.ajhers v.Irich should meet the I islands. Thailand copies next 
likely requirements fur ail their i where the offer is centred on 

l!lC of Bangkok and the Gulf;of Siam 
tl‘L,! . ! port uf Pattaya. Auverrised 

io-> type o; direct alter sates / prices per per.-on sHaring, a 
:;T‘-lcV vo^tonicrs is «-:ne- • doubie room shown in 6te 1974- 
ii!u:g » *.eel could be considered ] 75 brochure v:1iic!i are,subjeer 
u*- lit <ei makers ot garden ; to air fare (fuel-* and currency 
equipment. i any* surcharges range as 

emeu tu customers is si :ne- 

Jo bs for 
June 

» fullov s: Mombasa, Kenvh. £279. OM holiday. Young passengers 
’ Tlii'ik'ttd. £287. Scychc-lltis £329. are invLtcd to write essay’s, 

take an observation test on 
baurd. paint posters ami take 

! Barbados, £364. For further 
[ infurmvl'un and brochure core 

bulb.; s'.-r.cwi:cre. and just 
scra’.cli o-.cv the borders rcadv 
for the .vjssner flo-.ers. Eul 
it pay* ’.o make the rime to 
d:"Z organic manuro. 
An applic.iiiuu uf a gereral for- 

t...■:o-. eJ up' by iiuuid 
r---ds eu or three vevk-i 
ss f. .r B’.u ■ic'-ermis 
dresin ^.s ,-j; c»-g,iRic iVr- 
i:l:/tr—-j .v.^rmre c.mipu-:. 
pea: ou-ed m«iSiU:e-^ hup 
ri.'iiniru.. or i .-uc un rlu.- 
crie-i l:;:er frun ueurj litter 
citicke:: l.uusL-a are excuilcm. 

■- i- h*.*:?-.-r to apply ikc-.e 
m.uiu'-:> -ov. ikon, a; often 
iicoper.;, f;-. snt- uu-uuni j-:,i 
jin-ir ty ylavting the >piiir.j 
bi-d-Jirg. ;u'? much manure 

:e-.-rs pni.uote uni el: 
cr*i” :o i IvblV m 

b; she winter. 
Pn.u-i-jj ,'alif- ur twioqi- stick.; 
for i’cr»-uj- pi.!r;,.' Juliii.i, 
and c:!r\..r merr:itr., rc- 
r;u ;'c >o;-r— iii f.:ci. pp-h in 

--T”c::-• sriraiid ■ er- 
ni'ica>. r-ig-.TT, and the like 
no-—TcTij--: ihey become 
ift tiatrer.ing by heavy rai.i. or 

v. i:;ds 
Keep :■ eoJs J.’rd.r con. ml 

either 'i;. kueirg ,.i!v:n they are 
r’s*y. «,>■ h; enciying ;• vi*. 
v.ecdki’itv ?uch nr. V.-eedu!, 

and “ mi»!co peat, uimpui ur 
wnatc-.-e/ riat-.-ri.-i’ is i';•*> ... 
Ee n;':;:cu!u::% a 1mm thinning 
and ■.-.-.-etiinc st-wdUuss at iU-j 
ear by,: ru.-.s'ble momert. 

Make fur:Iter sowing, irf pea. 
—cn early varnow, French 
aic :-::n-er ix*:iis*. !ttlji.u,. beet. 
czrrt'.s a"d radicles. 

Plant jji sprouri.ip bmtcoli. 

winter cahhages. autumn and 
winter cauliflowers and looks. 

Pe-.:-. t-i watch far this month 
e/c. of cour;e, mainly aphis, 
carernlilor* i'nd rlirins. Keep 
checkin-: ros-.s, lilies, clirysan- 
themurns. dahli.i^. fruit trees 
=»:nl l»-islies. and itrawberries. 

race Kuoni-Houidcrs. Dedpdcnn 
House. Dorlacg. Surrey.' Tele- 
phone Duruing 5954. \ 

Clriddincfold, SuTcy, is the 
only village in the south-ea^t 
ro bo chosen to rake part in 
the Festival of Villages. 1975. 
part uf Britain’s cuntribirion 
to European Architectural Heri¬ 
tage Year. It *vill run for'two 

ing materials, a projector 
and travel goods, in ad 

duty-free shops, a discotheque all prizes include free H 
and conference facilities fur end Thoresen trips in 
business and . educational ranging front tickets for 
groups. Bookings can he made and two passengers io lw 
at TT-Line's terminal booking 
office st TT-Line Limited, Berth 
49, Trafalgar Road, Sotraramp- 
too SOI 1GE (Tel 0703 23172) 
and general enquiries for 

information should be 
to TT-Line's skipping 

_ Charles Gee & Company, 
uchurch Street, London, 

ECS (Tel 01-626 016D- 
Townsend Tboresen have 
introduced a novel way nf 
J:ceping children occupied oo 
hoard cross-Channel car ferries 
ar.’d continental motoring holi¬ 
day's. “ Compo r75" is a set 
of *ix com peri rio ns which are 
free to enter and is available 
on ships operating from Dover, 
Felix.* ro wo. or Southampton 
until October. It is designed 
ro be rested on board or taken 

SIMLA::. 

: re- 

SWANS ARi£i;._ 
treasurT4""1 

TOURS 
!**■ Chsftr-,- - 

Ss^fcdnk 

• C*cb /MW li 3Cm*MI>iVI> 111- •"/! 
Cu«l l^reWli-r vUli S!’-' .ill,'-? 
knOMIMl40-wi IM« -CMinU 'CS V^l 

TltANSVLX -,SIA. *:OLD?.\ 
WALLACHI\ 

Including - Budodv. s<aou. 
llrni. HBBOi. Pljir? Nuinl, 
Valn-ed CTimr.li--'> or. t ''tinj 
\l*»t4a\,l». ' Cl«|. JIJ'.iMm 
rmla. rtp .Vrgirs. 1 r- iVi.\ ,. 
Cin’.MTTVnES: Ju?.- II. CO: 
fj.U IT. 

STRfUA S. >W*:rrwi«in H i,. 
In'-'urltag Bcltn^. f'M -d-.ri in. 
lUvanIca. Zlca. BnnleiCtm. C-a ' 
rira^nln. S 
Prlm-a. OceanL Pee. SUkwy** • 

DEPARTUnrs- Jiuif- J: £sJ 
Wc lievc >3 An Tfojiiir—s 
dlrr-<n..ni of t*ic won.i. — 
Ucllf-aii; UtuIms: Saiarl: -,o w-iji |, 
ft bUO^nl'- Nflr C:-uT*v> **rSA D T\ 
asnilabic: "V\n ] 
W. K. ARK. S’« \V -II. i-n-c L/ 

- - - - ■■■&. tt/i7 IN.21 ‘'nm 
London IV1P fl-1L. Tel: OI 

>?.A.A. Licence .uOLis- t 

Ornaaie:iidl\!iruh. a.-d certain • dr.ys ’-tarting « noun on j™* 
f „ | 14. l.iere will he displays. 

I’--^ ! c. r:m;e nf lhe nrunn, SOQrt. spcd<l] cvcm, aud ^ 
•:nocand '-nriciies, as wolf as 
ornamental cherries can be a 
c.tat r.crace to other plants. 
So >pray r-ic-ic as well if ncccs- 
sat>. 

It is ntoxt imjhirtant to keep j 
aphis—tli v crccnr'l;.' family— 
under co:urul !>?caii».e they are 
si—sader- oe virus diseases, 
Thev satk :hc yn of an in- 

taininents going ill ®nl 
around the village, und the 
rillage hall is to be turned ntoo 
a Victorian me house. Chid»iiris 
fold b w-iiiiin easy reach of 
London: trniio run regularly 
from Waterloo to neacbr 
White lev and the village ha* 
lots of Facilities, for refresh 
ments. Further information 's 
available (nm Sally Ijtvis, 

f'Jctcd'p«ant. and “Then‘transmit ] South-tost Eoglard Tourist 
rlu: diiC:!--’' to ^^nlll'.v plani«c, • Board. Cliuwot .louse, 4-fi 
T- 
f 

c’r i-’s. n.vleas and Ii'jcs. Trim 

*if.‘ to ^ralihv nlaniK, • Cuu\iot .’louse, 4-h 
ju.r-vlri,-, ;u:J i:-;i:»rr J Monson Road. Tunbridge WeJK. 

io'itrifj ia;mine : remove i Tcltplionc 7 usiteidgo UolL; 
Lad hc..ds f-om rluxl-iJ-.’i- ! 55Uo5. 

'• r 

Ry toSpafti by Iberia’s exclusive evening Flights jnil save up 
to £26 on thedi^.mme scheduled fare. Eveninglhghldesrinaiior, j 
mcludr AlicaAte. Bamelcmu, Gcrona. Madrid. Menorca 
(Mahon). Malaga and PaJma. By 'evening: we mean any \ 
depanure lime Mtween 2U.U0 am) 22.X*. Tlie only condition i> • 
[hat you stay in Spain at least 6 days and not more than 1 momh. . 
Ask Iberia or your Sravci agent. 4PS& 

Iberia Interaalion;^ AirOacs of Spain &/$&£&£. 
London 01-437 5622.' Binr.inghum 021-645 1953. Manchester ’• ' 
061-8324967 Glasgow 0*1-248 6581. Dubl in 77454*0. 

julirietj ha:d buck after flower¬ 
ing. 

Shading should be applied to 
greenhouses if blirdi arc not 
available. Thu c:::wiurd inary 
niHiuiiul Ci.*o':'ass is rapidly 
V«’i:om:i!g popular as semi-per- i 
i.:.<ren: vh^disg for frames and | There 

Thy TT-Line of Hamburg lias 
srarted ojierating a new car- 
ferry service on tbe Southatnp- 
ron-St Malo route, charging the 
in'.vest fares per >eu mile on the 
Channel: it will also be the onlv 
Channel service -nTerims 
reduced rare return tickets For 
passengers and vehicles. 

wHII. lie sailings 
gret.-Tlmu-ua. It may be sprayed ! five days a week from each port 
nr n.un>cd nn tho g!as». Raiii \ until October 12. S: Main h.-s 
will uni wo;h it nlf. When y«u i been chosen as a holiday desu- 
va:;t to remove it in the ! nation in itself Jud from it rliero 
a-.-in nm ytm ivsi rub it off with i Is a network of mine* natiotie'es 
a dry d'.i.i'.-i. .- leading to central Brinauy, the 

T> . ji 1 chateaux cnuntry of the Loire, 
JKOV May .1 central France and the Dor- 

Mid-July 

ONE WEEK CRUISE 

TO SPAIN J; PORTUGAL 

f'ftOV. li'dV.-Ki 5.1 J's In VInn 
..r-il r.i..l*jn. a larojiv rUoMreii 

i!i:n and u Blnhls. a orejt 

ri-\l\i-r—anil j au-M.-rfa way tu 

3pi-ml a lioluliv Vfpi-1:. 

Sun anil and iirucr anil 

att--' su-vth lou-i ami icrwe 

.iFiO Lur.ilur:. A coiaion^Mr 

i-jhfr. UltfileJ ubarr:. dri’iLn 

j.nd mwpi:n ji utfpw-i'i! 

i>rk:p»—-oft :K in-miiaTtT l' M- 
>ura> ot ulU'.-lioard life js urily 

PtiO ttw Itow. 

&u!m9 SnuiluRipinn SaOinUv 

i-im-Mi Juiv l“ return cmmv 

1 tW-i.f. rvci. rnou-Cia'.i cou-r 

■.irliuiiy i.AiTviliinq. l.-icluriir-.<j 

lo-m.i-tM-i. t our iinlh'.tr rwoinit 

lunii.*r un u pro cruft-r. 

- I ur un a.iugc'Jui:c booLi'ei. ,-r 

jrUlli, rill-1 l*.*.0 ,il 

•ftJU. 

■‘[Ur mo A >-:.p-.-rtcn-.«l UH'n 

ZL'K* IR UiO world 

MIDNIGHT SUN 
& MEDnT.RIL\N:E.\l' 

P&O CRUISES 

J USE/JULY 
rUO- iUDlT C/UL>l.< U.1 

l-’r-jvsl l.n-r. v.i'i.iiO i.'l 
IITU11 Bnia 11. 

'Om.U^A 1,-av.u. Sou'Iim.. 
Ian Jil-ii- i.j rur S,i -14 . 
Ui" br:i:iii.'i.jii<i vi.-.v ’i 
Sorih Cjp.;. Il.ri Irj'id-" 
jail Lie i.i.i'o,-!- oi rii-' \ur: 
n Inn f-nrild. Bi-r-irn a:i' >, 
ficat Unuaalisgta. lu ig. 
i Mn-lK'dU'.ii. (urn • -jin.-- 
sliovrcr.‘,o:i'?i iru.-.-. e : 
t:*i—i ii sLiiercj.. s j: 
atluit. 

•CANUCIIRA' 4J-B-V . <i 
Wft,:-ni - *•*•»!■. ri. i :t-. .• 

'ii-- *■ i -t- • 
Sli*?p. UAratifi. tnLii r^ii .d 
in tir.iu:!:Li 
IliM [j.J'h.'--"! S.iif*—■ ;‘ 
!(■> s.'n- -/l1. i 
-—-un r*l«r. ii ‘ It--. •• 
rjiiCir. Vig-> .Md Wm. Sei , 
lA'm • Cl’H.J'. J- .-■y • 
:..:!r;i rron z:z-c .-■■' 1 • 
h-i'il-'d -.•I'l-i.- •" ■’> 
liiUrl fr‘>i-» ‘.'.-i'l fi— 
r.Thlfi .T1   '«»- 
|i|l'«' All !.i“--4 ' > ' 

* nr innT'".i,-*‘* i*-"-' -'a. r 
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man 
centmzed from- page 6 

big man, *ud enraged he 
*>ked eves bigger. There was 

story that Ezra Pflnnd had 
, iQgni Bellamy to box. The 
„»tt was pertinent, for it is 

known that Pound had 
. jarred with Hemingway. The 

loo dvrorths bolted. 
■At the road they paused for 

• last look at the house. The 
Xue was lighted—the linger 

■ig storm had darkened the 
te afternoon. But as they 
atched the lights went out. 
l.at once* just like that. And 
*®y heard within the bouse 
i« poet howL 

“The p11^" said Blood- 
orth. “1 think I’ve made *■ 
ess of that too ” 
Blopdwortb thought of writ- 
6 Bellamy a letter, explain- 
g everything. But it had gone 
? ferfor tiiat, and Shelley 
Jo, Let's forget a, Lowey. 

was a horrible mistake. 
130 SBiase crying about 

We can go back to London 
id see some plays 
“ And Siggms, and Margou- 
», and Prizeman—”, Blood- 
>rth flinched: - a return to 
moon was a return to the 
partment. 
“ But we can’t stay here. Not 
ter that ” 
Bloodworth said, “I hate to 
ive empty handed. Let’s give 

• a few more days 
They saw no more of Bel- 
ny. Bloodworth watched for 

hT.forrin' 

; his car^ his dog, for any sign 
. of him; but the poet had with¬ 

drawn to bis farmhouse. Blood- 
. .worth hiked, through tlie damp 

io meet'him, and 
he- iroagined a'-situation in 
which he could ' undo. all his 

' bungling. He might happen 
upon the poet 'drowning, 
or lamed by a fall, or cursing a 
blowout Bloodworth could fix. 
It. might, ramJ again* a crip- 

. pling thunderbolt- No nppor- 
- tuBity presented itself.. And 

Bloodworth walked alone, for 
Shelley'had come down with a 
cold. She - sat- in * Batcombe ", 
with the electric fire on, read¬ 
ing ,a Dick -Francis she bad 
found on the bookish elf - 
' One eveain& leaving-Shelley 
at the cottage* Bloodworth 
went to The Kingt$ Arms and 
saw Ralph. Ralph said* “ If you 
know what's good for you, you 
won’t come over to the farm " 

“ T guess he’s pretty mad 
“ He's - been screaming his 

■ head off- for -the past three 
days", said, Ralph. “I don't 
know why, but he takes it out 
on Doris and me. I mean, i 
don’t care myself. I tell him to 
his face ro leave me alone. But 

.not my wife.. She’s the quiet 
- type-. Just sits there and takes 
it. He’s a bastard, he is. Yon. 
Yanks are all alike **: 

Bloodworth did not ' know 
what to say. Finally, be said, 
“ Bellamy is a very gifted poet. 
But his reputation has. suf¬ 
fered- I wanted to help him ". 

Ralph said, “You’re a great 
help. He bad to get an electri¬ 
cian in. For the lights.- You 
fused ’em ”. 

“An. American poet”, said 
Bloodworth, still. thinking of 
Bellamy, “needs an ..American 
critic,.an American audience". 

Ralph said, “‘Hey, is it true 
that one-third of all. the dog- 
food in America is' eaten by 
human beings ? " - - 
. ** No ”, said Bloodworth. 

“I heard that somewhere". 
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said Ralph. “The thing is. J 
suppose, my wife has no sense 
of smell. .She boras things. 
What I’m trying to say is, it's 
hard to be a cook if you can't 
smell." 

“ Funny. I’d never thought 
o£ that,”- 

" Some people are bora that 
way. Old Bellamy shoots about 
Ws food—says it’s too salty, or 
overdone,- or underdone. My 
wife's disabled and be shouts. 
Sympathy ? Not him—just 
poems.” 

“Why do you put up with it, 
rhon ? ” 

“ I take a pnrfe in my work ", 
said Ralph.- “And you can’i 
beat the money—Bellamy's 
rolling in it You buggers 
make a fortune. But, Christ, I 
could write the stuff be does ! 
Ever seen it ? ” 

“I teach it”, said Blood¬ 
worth. 

“It’s rubbish ”, said Ralph. 
He recited in a Hiring voice 
“‘I was walking down the 
road- I seen two cows. The sky 
turned green. My uncle -don't. 
like me. Ok-ob-oh. I remember 
them cows. Hum-hum-hum. My 
heart she’s shaking like a big 
fat drum.* ” 

“ He never wrote that." 
“ Ob no ? I seen it. The most 

awful crap. I could do it 
myself. 1 do do it—tried it 
once or twice, pretty good 
stuff. Pomes,” Ralph grinned. 
“Yon know, what I think? I 
think he gets people to write . 
it. He's got 'so much money, 
and these sickly-looking bug¬ 
gers are always sloping around 
the place—* Don’t touch this, 
don’t touch that.’ ” 

“ You haven’t read any of 
his books”, said Bloodworth. 

“The hell I haven’t”, said 
Ralph. “And I’ve done a tidy 
sight more than that. I’ve 
read the stuff on his desk—all 
the scrrbbly papers. ‘My heart 
was walking down the road 

and seen ttvo fat cowsdial 
sralf. ’ Chickenzou, now's your 
father.' I're read the Joi. It 
stinks." 

“1 don't believe you." 
“ 1 don't care if >ou believe 

me or not ”, said Ralph. “If 1 
wasn’1 making money off him 
J*d go and'give some Jectures- 
Rcnt a church hall somewhere 
and say, ‘ Well, here’s die 
truth about your so-called 
great poet. Miner Bellamy— ’ 
T im’d shako him ! ” 

Bloodworth said; “Suppose 
I was to say to you, man to 
man, 'Prove it?’ What would 
you say to ihai ? " 

“ I'd say, ‘ Why ? ’ ” 
“ Let’s say I’m interested, I 

want to give you a chance”, 
said Bloodworth. “ I know 
what you’ve beeu through.” 

“ it would cost you some¬ 
thing.” 

“ How much ? ” 
“ More than ten quid, I can 

tell you that.” 
“Let’s say -fifteen”, said 

Bloodworth. 
“ Let's say thirty ”, said 

Ralph. 
“ You drive a bard bargain." 
“Like I say. I’m me own 

man. My wife, she just takes it 
from him. Bellamy thinks an 
odd-job man is someone you 
shout at, buz 1 do my work 
and 1 shout back. T take a 
pride in my work—whatever l 
do. I cake a pride in it.” 

Ralph, Bloodworth could see, 
. was three parts drunk. He 
wanted to cut the business 
short. He said: “Now let’s ger 
thJg straight. What you’re 
going u> do is bring me two or 
three examples of bis bad 
poetry-." 

“ Listen ”, - said Ralph, 
“make it fifty quid aod IT] 
bring you the whole bloody lot 
in a bushel basket! ” 

That evening Bloodworth 
tcHd his wiTii L-Lob's extraor¬ 
dinary story. Shelley was fear- 

fui, but Bloodworth said, 
", “After what he's done to us? :| 

Thrown us our of his house— •' 
and we went over there with \ 
the best of intentions. I tell 
you, he deserved what’s com- ji 
ing to him " f{ 

“I didn't like the look ot 
that Ralph. He's probably ■: 

■ wrong." 
“ P.'obabjy **, said Blood- 

worth. “ But think of the 
manuscripts—worksheets! Shei- 
ley, they’re soldi And what if 

, he’s right?” ;; 
Ralph was not in The King's 

1 Arms the next day. Bloodwonh 
stopped in at lunchtime* then !; 
returned at six-thirty and i 
stayed until closing. He 
watched an interminable darts 
game, he made himself ill on 
cider, and briefly he wondered 
if the whole affair might not 
be the blunder Shelley feared 
it was. But the critic’s rules 
were nor the poet’s and tvbat 

.! the poet called ruthless ness 
rbc criric might give another ij 
name. Bloodworth sympathized jl 
with Ralph, the odd-job man, 1; 
he saw the similarity in his !; 
tasks and the critic’s : they i 

■ received orders from the man 
whose poeuy had earned him 
privileges, and stood at the 
margins oF the poet’s world, ij 

. i listening for a shout, waiting !. 
for a poem. But what critic 
had marched forward and 
snatched a poem from under 
the poet's nose? None had 
dared—until now. Bloodwonh 
saw himself on the frontier of 

.* criticism, where there was 
I danger, and not the usual tact 

ji required, bat elaborate deceits • 
and stratagems, odd ways of !; 

j, doing odd jobs. He went to )( 
bed with these thoughts, -j 

II though Shelley woke him j; 
! throughout the night with her i| 

" coughing. '< 
i. “It’s not like Ralph to miss ’■! 
ji a day”, said Sid, the landlord, 

the next day. 

Bloodworth said. “ It’s not 
important.” He wondered if 
Ralph had betrayed him to 
Bellamy, and be knew a full 
minute of panic. 

He met Ralph after closing- 
time on the road. Ralph said* 
“ Running away, are you ? ” 

“I thought you weren’t com¬ 
ing.” 

“ It’s all in here ”, said 
Ralph. He slapped his shirt- 
front. Bloodwonh heard the 
sound of paper wrinkling at 
the stomach of the shirt. He 
was excited. His Introduction 
would be definitive. The book 
would be boxed. It might cost 
twenty dollars. Ralph said, 
“ Let’s go somewhere private.” 

They chose the churchyard, 
a shield of gravestones. Ralph 
said, “ My wife was off yester¬ 
day. She gets these depres¬ 
sions. I might as well be frank. 
It's her tits, see. I don’t under¬ 
stand women. I keep telling 
her they’re not supposed to 
stick dux. Look around, 1 says, 
lots of women have the same 
thing. But she-”, 

“ What about the poems ? ” 
Bloodworth said. 

“Don’t rush me", said 
Ralph. “ You don't care about 
anybody's problems but your 
own, do you ? Just like old 
Bellamy ” 

“We’re taking the erening 
train.” 

“ First the money.” 

Bloodworth peeled off five 
five-pound notes and counted 
five more ones into Ralph's 
dirty hand. 

Ralph said, “Why not make 
it forty ? You’re rolling in it.” 

“ We agreed on thirty.” 
Bloodworth bated the odd-job 
man for putting him through 
this. 

“ Have it your way.” Ralph 
undid the buttons on his sbirc 
and took out a creased brown 

it 

envelope. “I hope you appre¬ 
ciate all the work I put into 
this. It seemed a Jot of trouble 
to go to, but I said to Dons, 
4 Thirty quid is thirty quid. " 
He banded the envelope to 
Blood worth. 

“ Fm glad you're a man of 
your word,” said Bloodworth. 

“Well, you seemed to vraot 
them awful bad-” 

Bloodworth shook the, hand 
of the odd-job matt end ow¬ 
ned to “BftBConfce” to m 
Shelley. But pertly from veer 
and partly from eopenau/am 
he did not open the envelops 
until he was on the «xwn ana 
rolling through the Kent nop* 
fields. At first be 
had been swindled—the folded 
sheets, about ten of them, 
looked blank. 
only blank on one side. On the 
other side were the collapsing 
rectangles of typed swwa, 
lines which broke end 
words so badly typed txwr had 
humps and troughs. And low® 

was a letter: I hope pou apre- 
catt all the work I put mto 
this but a deals a deal altho it 
take me a whole dap to type 
up this stuff and any time pou 
want some more lets see the 
colour of pour montrg! Yours 
faithfully, R. Tunnel. P.S. I 
enclosed herewith one I wrote 
mesolf so pou can compare. 

But the drunken typing and 
misspelling that made them 
valueless to Bloodworth did 
not disguise the beauty of the 
lines. Reading them made his 
eyes hurt. He turned quickly 
to Ralph’s own poem, which 
began. 

The odd-job man thats me 
Messing around in my bear 

fear 
Can make a stie from some 

tree 
Raise up pigs for the meat. 

Copyright (£, Paul Theroux 1975 

Chess 

Writes and wrongs 
Measures of my week-end 
to my grandfather when 
a young boy were many. 

>ne thing there was his 
itfuJ character, the sweet 
ness of his disposition 
; remained unparalleled 
vbody I have met in the 
fty odd years of my life, 
mother there was the plen- 
supply of fresh beigles, 

and Goads cheese for 
iast—to this .day when 

cbeese is mentioned I 
of Gouda and Gouda only, 
the greatest delight was 

lass-fronted bookcase, full 
school prizes of a brainy 
among which was. most 
ant of all, the Tales of 
Allan Poe. With fasdn- 

lorror and joy I read of 
t and the Pendulum, the 

Descent into the Maelstrom 
aod the Fall of the House- of 
Usher. To this day, when I am 
offered a glass of Amontillado 
a delicious frisson of terror 
reminds me of the unfortunate 
Fortunate chained to the walls 
of a Roman catacomb under the 
pretext of a visit to the wine 
cellars, to sample a cask of 
Amontillado'. - 

But one wet • Sunday ' my 
admiration for Poe received a 
rude shock. In' the extra¬ 
ordinary. Murders in the Rue 
Morgue T canto ecroes the fol¬ 
lowing passage: “The higher 
powers of the reflective intel¬ 
lect are - more decidedly and 
more usefully tasked by the 
unostentatious game ... of 
draughts than by all the elabor¬ 
ate frivolity-of chess. .In this 

latter, where the pieces have 
different and bizarre actions, 
with various and variable 
values, what is only complex 
is mistaken fa not unnatural 
error) for what is profound.” 

I was then 12 and had been 
-playing chess. for about four 
years. Draughts I had learnt 
at an even earlier age and dis¬ 
carded as being colourless and 
limited, which I take to be what 
Poe meant by “unostentatious”. 
In that game I had discerned 
only one poetic and imagina¬ 
tive idea—what I was later to 
know as zugzwang (compulsion 
to move). This, as I well knew, 
was only one of many varied 
concepts in chess. 

To some .extent this, of 
course, substantiated ’ Poe’s 
designation of chess as a game 

of elaborate frivolity. But even 
then 1 was aware that Poe’s 
paradox and his condescending 
remark about complex being 
mistaken for . profound was 
based on his lack of under¬ 
standing and knowledge of 
chess. 

Looking at the tale again now 
I realize where his error lay. 
It is to be found in the follow¬ 
ing significant passage: “To 
calculate is not to 'analyse. A 
chess player, for example, does 
the one, without effort at the 
other. It follows that the game 
of chess, in its effects upon 
mental character, is greatly 
misunderstood." 

At once it becomes clear 
that Poe must have been an 
indifferent cbess player. Chess 
players who are able to calculate 

but cannot analyse, using the 
latter word in the philosophic 
sense employed by Poe, are 
worse than second-rate, and alas 
all too numerous. They are the 
land who amass great files of 
opening moves and think that 

all they have to do to pla? real 
master chess is to find some 
magic formula based on these 
files. They get so far—and no 
farther. 

Compare, for example. Reefs 
remark about his often being 
asked how far ahead be cal¬ 
culated and his reply “ As a rule 
not a single move”. 

A player who believes with 
Poe that in chess calculation.** 
all will have a shallow super¬ 
ficial appreciation of the game 
and will never attain' genuine 
master strength. Ve will make 

Poe’s not unnatural error of 
mistaking cunning for pro¬ 
fundity and vice versa. 

It has been conjectured that 
when Conan Doyle makes 
Fbprlock Holmes say 
“ Amuii ley excelled at ches*— 
one mark, Watson, et a 
scheming mind”, he is 
influenced by Poe in his classi¬ 
fication of cbess a» a game of 
low cunning. But. I rather think 
it is because Oman Doyle, like 
Poe, had bur a feeble under¬ 
standing of chess. Similarly 
when DUkens, in Dombey and 
Son. wakes that flashy villain, 
Jam=s Carker, an expert at 
bkhdfold chess, it must be be- 

- cause Dickens did not realize 
the purity of the analytical 
mind of the great chess master. 

Oh that all these ignorant 
great writers could but have 
seen and been taught the true 

worth of the games of, for 
example, Alekhine, Capablanca, 
Tal and Fischer. I should like to 
have had them in a seminar. In 
return Poe might have told me 
who vras the murderer in the 
Rue Morgue, Dickens would 
have revealed the eod of Edwin 
Drood and Conan Doyle could 
have considered that the world 
was at last prepared to hear 
the story of the giant rat of 
Sumatra. 

Meanwhile, faute de rnieux, 
here is a game from the 1975 
Strasbourg Tournament that 
might be worthy of the giant 
rat. 

White : U. ClmstoffeL Black: 
Ph. Soccoja. Sicilian Defence. 

p-oa-i S RI-QB3 p-on; 
r-Kz 1 *“> 

S Mpf" Pxi* 
4 KCU> KI-KB.J 

To avert the development 
7.-, P-QKt4; 8.B3, P-KtS. 
7.... B-K2 8P-Kt« 

Au unusual move in this line 
and not so good as the normal 

, alternatives 0-0, or B-K3 or 
P-B4; but it has a shock, 
Sumatra rat-Uke, effect on 
Black. 
8-- KKl-i'jS 

A weak and losing move; 
correct was 8.., Xt-B3 and if 
9. P-KiS, KtxKt. 
4 0-iP PxB iO KL-vP Q-R4 

If 10.., Q-Kt3 ; ILKt-QS, but 
in any case there is no good 
square for the Queen. 
22 KtxPeh K-B2 12 KI-&3 R-Ql? 

He is lost in any case, but a 
much longer fight could have 
been put up with 12.., Kt-QB3. 
The reason why becomes appar¬ 
ent next move. 
13 P-KUi: resigns 

The threat of Q-R5 ch is 
decisive; if 13 , B-Bl; 
14. Q-R5 ch, K-Kt 1; 15. P-Kt€, 
KT-KJ33; 16. Kt-R6 ch winning 
the Queen. 

Harry Golombek 
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Drink. 
/ 

Wines for the outdoor life 

For the Epicure 

Wines for picnics or barbe¬ 
cues (whether outdoors or 
under cover depending on the 

, vagaries of the climate) come 
into the “ informal red ” 
category. Although: ■ they 
should possess a fresh style, 
they do not need chilling and 
in the inexpensive ranges 
they do not throw any de¬ 
posit. They should, however, 
possess sufficient robustness 
to stand up to fairly strongly 
flavoured food, such, as 
salads, cheeses with some 
bite, meat pies and pasties, 
grills with highly, seasoned 
sauces or fondue bburgui- 
gnonne. 

Two fairly recent additions 
to the Grants of St James’s 
VDQS wines would be very 
suitable. From Nicolas, the 
biggest wine merchants in 
the world, they are precisely 
the sort of “ little ” wines 
that, until they received the 
attention of a big company’s 
skilled! handling, could not 
have shown, off their pleasant 
quality outside their southern 
regions. The FaugSres, pan 
of the Coteaux de Langue¬ 
doc* is very full and fruity, 
with a flavour that slightly 
reminded me of plums; the- 
St Chihian is'lighter,1 more 
compact and a little fresher. 
(Both French bottled and 
£1.09 per bottle, from 
branches of Victoria Wine, 
Tylers, Wine Market and 
Wine Ways.) 

Rhone wines are eminently 
suitable for this kind of 'occa¬ 
sion, although renewed in¬ 
terest in.them has sent up 
the" price of ’the finer ones. 
Those who-tend to assume 
that every Rhone wine should 
resemble a Chateauneuf-du- 
Pape are missing the simpler 
pleasure of others of_ the 
region: try. a C6te RGtie or 
simply a Cote du Rhone from 
any reputable merchant: Lay- 
tons have La Mussoire, au 
estate bottle blend from 
Nativelle, which is outstand¬ 
ingly delirious for its bouquet 
and clean^ “ moreish " finish. 
At a recent tasting, some 
advocated, it with straw¬ 
berries or raspberries, with 
the wine poured over the 
fruit, but I would prefer it 
with dishes such as chicken 
and rice salad, chicken liver 
risotto, grilled kidneys, or 
simply any of the very 

creamy cheeses and a green 
salad. (La Mussoire costs 
£13.60 the case from Laywns, 
11 Gough Square, EC4. They 
cannot sell single bottles* hut 
will advise about tins and can 
take orders for mixed cases 
of wine, their lists always 
being of great interest.) 

Best-seller of Lockstoke 
Ltd, who -supply wines by the 
gallon pack, fitted with 
vacuum-controlled non-drip 
plastic taps, is also a Cotes 
du Rhone 1973 AC Reserve 
du Chevalier. These packs 
enable even a small house¬ 
hold to drink wine by the 
glass regularly, as the wines 
they supply—« red Bordeaux 
and Burgundy, two different 
white Bordeaux and an Entre- 
Deux-Mers, as well as dry and 
medium South African sher¬ 
ries—will keep in condition 
for up to five months. This 
is obviously a practical 
notion for a party, also for 
people with caravans or 
boats. The Rhone wine is 
lightish and fairly crisp, very 
good all-purpose drinking, 
clean and very good for 
everyday. (Gallon packs of 
Lockstoke wines available 
from Lockstoke Ltd, Mid¬ 
hurst, Sussex, the 1973 Coees 
du Rhone being £6.97 per 
pack—the most expensive, 
the Bordeaux Rouge, is only 
£7.29.) 

Another gallon container 
fitted with a tap is available 
with the Rouge de Maroc of 
David Bail-lie. North African 
wines arc particularly good 
for kebabs. 

Another gallon container 
fitted with a tap is available 
with the Rouge de Maroc of 
David Baiih'e. North African 
wines are particularly good 
for kebabs, couscous, aod any 
of the Mediterranean recipes 
resulting in meatballs. (Gal¬ 
lon pack of Rouge de Maroc 
from David Bfdllie Vintners, 
20 Southemhay West, Exeter, 
Devon, casts £6.60). Spanish 
and Italian wines in the lower 
price ranges are also suitable 
for these occasions, and, if 
von can select from the wines 
of an. independent wine mer- 
chant, the sort of reds recom¬ 
mended as house , or riirafe 
wines are usually good, as 
they should be the kind of 
red wine the merchant drioks 

himself for everyday pur¬ 
poses. 

Wine regions where a lot 
of outdoor entertaining is 
usual, such as California, 
South Africa and Australia, 
have plenty’ of easy-going red 
wines for such occasions. If 
you see any listed by your 
merchant, they are worth try¬ 
ing, the price of the Cali¬ 
fornians no longer being 
prohibitively high. The 
Australian Wine Centre has o 
long list, with descriptions of 
each wine, and for quaFfing 
purposes the Tregreban 

Claret of An gave that I tasted 
recently would seem very 
good—light but with definite 
cbaraccer; it is made from 
the Cabernet Saurignon and 
Sbiraz grapes and personally 
I do not think it is at all like 
claret, but it is a very 
pleasanr wine, (Angove’s 
Tregrehan Claret, 1134 from 
The Australian Wine Centre, 
25 Frith St, Soho, Wl.) 

None of the wines men¬ 
tioned requires elaborate pre¬ 
paration before being served, 
but I would suggest that all* 
because most of their charm 
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SQS§EX.—csurming bnlb hotel 
r.IUt glurloa# “ums enfi naDus 
over Dowrrs. Adlalflll so.r 

- course. Nr. *«- ' ?««« (3£d- 
Licensed. Radloiel all rooms. 
Doga welcome- Sea rord Hcod 
Hotel, beaforij B9S3J1. 

LITTLE AHCEL. _ Morton oil* 
ThKUr*.—-Sco concert*. . 

Wedding List 

DISCOVER THE NEW 
RIVIERA 

and Roman France oh roar 
honcy-uoon—-a land of wild 
gorges, rmhlns sireirM- snow- 
dad Summits am) areal biatortc 
inieresx to Ote ono SM*. the 

?iher 
anil 

uiiciioat iv yv 
Mfeditcrranean to the oiher 
am) Huuhhte all around. Take 

weofj. . Operated in aaaocla- 
llon wUh.Dartea 4 Newman 
Travel. ATOL 515BC. Tn- 
oUlrica lo; Fden Tours. G«) 
Jiarrtnpton RanJens. London 

!U: 01,370 

Wedding List 

A SUCCESSFUL DAV starts with a 
Ml, V. adding and racing 
colleaioo at Slmane M&man. ** 
Chttslum Plan, S.w.l. 

INDIVIDUAL embrolilarcO In Ilia lo or 
iwn-e to onfler with oiir nvrluHlvi- 
tenge of Towels. Bathrobes, Bed 
Linen, coknin. tla^. etc., iroiu 
brochure,. BarlowLAnodale. Wil> 
IUm* & Clyn's Bank Ctuunbero. 

_ Adllnglon, Lone*. , 
CARRIAGES available for moil 

occasions in lha South East, 
how about a pair of arey ho«»s 
to a Landau with liveried coach¬ 
man and groom, for your wed¬ 
ding ? Cenla&. - E. _ Vino, 
Ersham Farm. Kailsbam. Sum ex. 
Tel U5Q5 841 641. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

GlO 76 per duiMin botuos. 

£11 per mixed case. 

RENASANS 
(Pale Dry, 

ONZERUST 
<Medium Dryi 

MYMERING 
CPale Extra Dry, 

GOLDEN ACRE 
ilUch Golden I 

Prlcaa Include VAT and 
delivery on UK mainland 

Write lor detail* 

JEFFERY PHILLIPS 
fWIno Merchant) LTD., 

SB South street. Pennington. 
Hampshire SOA 8DX 

NAHE IS THE HOUR TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

Of • very special offer of lf'7-3 

RUDESKEIMER ROSEN- 

GARTEN, tram the valloy or 

the River fclsdie. borusd in Ger¬ 

many by Lhe HOUSE OF KALL- 

GARrSN. A good trt&h fnuiy 
medium dry wine. 

£9.42 IS boils. 6 bon*. 
Clb.80 

S4 bain, U3.60 06 bom. 

C4S.SO. 

Delivery Crec I'.K. nudnhmd. 

COCKBURN A- CAMPBELL. 

56 Cureon Street. London 
hit am 

ABOUT . WINE NEWSLETTER_ 
packed with information fur tfl»- 
ceiulne drinker*. Sample cony 
gWgS^hmDNB St.. U'.Lli. 

MIXED DOZEN-—1 Rose de 1 rante. 
a Hunpartan mealing. 4 Moroccan 
lied. SR.1-J. Coniune paid, two 
do*on ms.84. Butior A Sons. 
L-'atham htroot. i toad mg.—tsuli- 
Ushed 1B50. 

Stamps and Coins 

lies in their fruituiess, should 
noi be served tepid. “ Room, 
teraperarure ” is one thing db 
a Frostj' night, another on a 
sultry Sunday in the garden., 
Draw the corks an hour be¬ 
fore serving if you wish, but. 
for drinking with a barbecue 
or any spicy food, I think 
that all benefit by a 10-minule 
session in a bucket of ice and [ 
water if they are to be j 
enjoyed when the tempera¬ 
ture rises above 70 degrees. 

Pamela 

Vandyke Price 

IIARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 

STAMP AUCTIONS 
JUNE 0-3 

■ILL-WORLD strong <n Cura, 
[toon CoiinUics including Ger¬ 
many ttilti a suicrrian of tlio 
rare Umiprui^ud] Ghana_I»usi. 
Groat Britain. Crorco. Stum. 
SwllZCfldnUi oic. Cdi. c<ip. 

JUNE lb-17 

Thi- ■■ Sir Lacan ThrcTcird ■■ 
UOIIpcHdii* or FIJI and TON'.-A 
itsilurlnn hip unique ‘luim.i 
izr.n 7\.d. min: block oi lour 
with liuvried «*nirr:. D".iu-'; 
cat. £1 ■ Hals or prices rrniLc-il 
2t,w eurni 
\ ALU AI IONS lor Sale, In¬ 
surance. Probate. 

H. B. HABMEB LTD. 
Al Nmv_Band Scrapl. London. 

\I'1A 4EM. Tel. (Jl-6Sg 0218 

SET OF THREE paid coins. '35in 
AjmlVMvnry ot Israeli, tar sale. 
C430 o.o.o. Jdionc: ^46 4*17. 

A. H. BALDWIN a SONS LTD. 
gstnbllfihcil 1B73, NmulJinaiiMs. 
Cains and siodat*. Collections or 
atnul* spoclmena bough! Tor castli. 
11 Adr-lplil Terrace. London. 
1VCSN OBJ, 01-400 6B7f. 

Jewellery 

OMEGA Sc ROLEX 

Second-hand Watch Barnains 
UturaniMd. wwina 

alM Vachcron. Hale*, etc. 
Lorao Ranao .NEW BULOVS 

HVJHlTZt,tP0 wwaC ^ read¬ out ’.valchcu. 
DO NOT Miss OUR SPEPIAL 

tUNGfi® ta D*AMOWO *BOEM 
ySi utaaons—coatly while 

A MSI IN HAVE iDent 71 
4US fiTRAND. U'fc u 

Upon SJI day MOrr'^SAT. 

Jewellery 

Spink want to 
buy jewellery 
KDiC STREET. ST JAMDTS 

LONDON SW,. 

Telephone 01-930 -8SS l-j+ batml. 

BBS 

106 Childrens Corner 

A gi-ncrau^ .lumbui o' S.’icIj .>rc 
worth IO tovs " Di fip(h.U. 

BHaver Brief] give end^s Iniogln- 
atlie play. Tlir unique build* 
pvcryllilrg (rum towns with curving 
roads, oarage* and farms, to fon» 
and xqq!i. And Un j-’iw *cp!cd to suli 
rars, animal* and toldiim. lihlic 
pla*inn, ititldr<7n jbMirb the Irtpq 
of nu'nh'.-re and bhapea. " Very 

. . _ . _ _ _un >o Tin !onq 
£4.15 + up 42p. With 56 dil¬ 
l-rent shapes Houi fn E5.ua <■ 
P!» 82o. liav atrona lined clDth Imo 
5Sp l‘Mra¬ 

il OPl Bl. Bearer Tovs. 
Marlborough. Wilts. 

Dining Out 

AMBER 
is the true home cooked 

flavour of lhe East 
£nipv liw rvif/mw ancrpnl 

•trs of Ononlel Cuisme. 
Saecriiclnq In Tgndaon 

Muphn1 Arabic ano fr.171 tSighez 
SPcCiat LUNCHES AMO 
DIN-NERS ON SUNDAYS 

AMBER 
171 KNIGHTSBRJOGE 

LONDON S.W.7 

Rese/ralions 
01-S£9 0Ct4 

MONDAY 70 SUNDAY 
IJ-J. J pm-tnidniahi 

LE FRANC A IS 
I unt.li nr dine In our Inil- 

niat Binipjtnherc. "fni »uib.mi 
Hoad, B.W.A, OI-OjS 
474ti. Special bu*inuw iuiv-i> at 

V-a.OO. 
No\t week's regional pH-nu 

HHUVENGE. 

Prliatp room available lor ah 

U'M*-s of lancltuns. lunthcs ur 

dinners. 

appears every 

week 

For adverS’Es'ng 

details ring 

01-278 9351 

Sfwwwtprswrr 

.2 5
; 
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Scotching a few referendum myths while 
waiting for Mr Macmillan 

What many people object m in 
the referendum campaign is 
not the European policy which 
Mr Wilson and most of his 
ministers arc asking them 10 
endorse bur some of the argu¬ 
ments, often no more than slo¬ 
gans, brought out in its "*up- 
port- 

One of thciu, as I was sug¬ 
gesting l.x*t S.iKihIhy. is llie 
allegation that □ vote for with¬ 
drawal would be a vote for 
communism. The charge is still 
being -made as if ir were a 
self-evident and inescapable 
truth applying m cnnimiuiisis 
and non-communists alike, so 
that the latter arc represented 
as dupes or fellow travellers, 
when thev are known tn include 
public-s pi riied and patriotic 
citizens of every political 
jcrsttasion. Mistake’ll tiicv tn:iv 

dozen Channel retries passing 
in both directions, I was 
reminded of another sentiment 
put forward by the Britain in 
Europe movement: “ We nec-d 
nut risk being alone and isolat¬ 
ed 

••Alone and i-.nl.iied *’ less 
than 20 miles from the French 
coast ? M Alone and isolated ’’ 
in spite nF our immemorial 
place in European culture and 
commerce? “Alone and isolat¬ 
ed” when London has one of 
the busiest airports in the 
world, and the vast apparatus 
nf the City inuchcs every part 
•if the Financial universe ? 
•* Alone and isolated " when we 
belong to the North Atlantic 
alliance and to every inter¬ 
national insiitutinii tit honor- 

George Hutchinson 

Britain. The second 
no one need feel 
obliged to vote in a 

is that contributed mure to popular 
morally understanding of his policy 
refer e it- than any other, before or 

It bas never been sur- 

gesron is extravagant and maw¬ 
kish, not to say hysterical. 

No good can come of doom- 
laden, alarmist exaggeration, 
and it would be as well to 
keep that thought in mind, 
just in case we should find 
ourselves voted nut nf the 
Community. No vote can be 
taken fur granted in a free 
siider'. and—however imnrn!)- 
able it nwy seem—the Govern¬ 
ment's policy could still be 
overthrown. 

No one luii deny that if (his 
were to happen every sort of 

dum which in origin owes more since, 
tu Labour’s internal divisions passed. 

^mmmm than to the national interest. Mr Macmillan will be heard 
■' Xhe former may be said to 0n Monday with the respect 

To acknowledge all this, ret-iect a failure of advocacy ou now reserved for him as the 
however, is not the same thing both sides of the debare, the most distinguished elder stares- 

surrendering to the fear of |atter a repudiation of Mr Wil- man in Europe or indeed tbe 
instant ruin. Defeat is a poss£ SDn-s straiagem. world, 
bility which the “ Europeans Meanwhile we await the last * * * 
should be. abie « *'e™g"|z* (or the first) great speech of 0n a minor bu[ oot trivial 
without losing all souse or tjie pro-European campaign. It rnnner- 
imrrinn and foretelling nation- dJe on Monday night from £££ I might ?dd thaC^e 

tbe old architect himself. Mr crews 0f the Channel ferries^ 

How Sotheby’s 
brought the rich back to " 

Monte Carlo 

A ;■ 

The financial value of a work with a group of suppoi 
of art lies not to much in the Financial princes who did il -1, 

l... .L. _arrend «mr their Hplutata. il*' object itself but in the minds atte°d sent their delegates r1 , j \ 1 

persuasion. Mistaken they m:iy isoiaicu i.nvn »ui ^ 
be—but ir does the European spoken in every hemisphere 

ranee to the west ? “ Alone and complication — parliamentary, 
iso lilted ” when nur language is diplomatic, legal and commer- 
■rnnl-Aii « n nrAi'tf hnmicnhpl'O .1 1J __ TU^ 1-d 

cause no service to slander and 
defame them. 

Sitting at my window the 
other night, looking across the 
•Strait of Dover glittering 
under a full moon, with half a 

and much of the world still 
looks to us for moral leader¬ 
ship ? 

While we might lose by leav¬ 
ing the EEC we would not be 
" alone and isolated The sug- 

Holy war that 
could alter the balance 

of world politics 
A year ago this week fighting 
broke out at tbe railway station 
in Rabwah, a small Punjabi 
town, headquarters of the world¬ 
wide Ahtnadiyya movement; 
within days, mob violence, the 
burning of property, and killing, 
had spread into many parts of 
Pakistan. Ahtnadiyya Muslims 
were the principal victims. 

Last September, the constitu¬ 
tion of Pakistan was amended, 
to declare the Ahmadis a non- 
Muslim minority, just as tbe 
Christians, Hindus, and others. 

demns the other as kafirs, un¬ 
believers. Doctrinal division 
finds expression in ritual 
separation. Ahmadis do not 
intermarry with the orthodox, 
□ or will an Ahmadi pray be¬ 
hind an orthodox imam. 

A remarkable global mission¬ 
ary programme stems from 
Ahmadiyya religious commit¬ 
ment. Trained, professional 
missionaries, under lifelong 
vows of obedience to the 
khalifa, work in every conti¬ 
nent. There are Ahmadiyya 
mosques in many major Euro¬ 
pean cities. Much writing, pub¬ 
lication, and translation, par 

No longer can any Ahmadi hold ocularly translation of the 
senior government office, a sig- Quran, has been undertaken, 
nifiranr exclusion since earlier A main purpose is to prove nificant exclusion since _ , - , - 
both navy and air force chiefs of that Islam has contemporary 
staff had been Ahmadis, to¬ 
gether with the occupants of 
many other prominent posts. 

Exposure to violent contro¬ 
versy is nothing new to 
Ahmadis. The movement derives 
from Ghulam Ahmad, who 
hefore his death in 1908 had 
furiously argued with orthodox 
Muslims. The demand that 

validity, although Ahmadis are 
not, especially in their social 
teaching, thoroughgoing mod¬ 
ernists, and still accept poly¬ 
gamy and purdah. Ahmadis 
wish too ' to defend Islam 
against Christian encroachment, 
indeed to carry the battle into 
the enemy’s camp. 

When, then, does orthodox 
opposition continue, and even - t Jf bUIIUUUt, UIIU V »VH 

Ahmadis be declared non-Mu^- jncrease ? The excommunica- 
iim and barred from high office 
was being pushed hard by their 
opponents in the 1930s, when 
Nehru singed his fingers sup¬ 
porting the movement; iu 195a 
fierce riots against the Ahmadis 
broke out in the Punjab, under¬ 
mining civilian rule and leading 
eventually to military govern¬ 

ment over all Pakistan. 

Not military 
but spiritual 

warfare... 

Press reports of the excom¬ 
munication of the Ahmadis 
explored the political implica¬ 
tions fairly fully, but were 
sketchier _ and less reliable on 
the religious side. There are 
ih.-ee main points: jihad or 
iioly war, the second coming of 
Christ, and prophethood. 

Ghulam Ahmad ruled that 
jihad, properly understood, is 
not mill tars- but spiritual war¬ 
fare. In itself, this need not 
alarm orthodox sensitivity: 
Islamic doctrine has a I wavs 
recognized that jihad may be 
waged also by tongue and pen, 
or even by a man wrestling in¬ 
wardly with His own evil inclin¬ 
ations. 

The Ahmadiyya iiucj-prera- 
tion, however, was fir-t 
advanced during the British 
Raj, in the rather quiesccnr 
period after tbe Mutiny. In¬ 
evitably the orthodox suspected 
the Ahmadis and their peace¬ 
ful jihad as a fifth column, 
imperialist srooe.es commis¬ 
sioned to defuse Muslim resist¬ 
ance to infidel overrule. 
Ahmadis indulged in imprudent 
religious romanticism over the 
British Empire, one of the 
more mysterious ways in which 
God moves. 

The second main controversy 
concerns the Ahmadiyya view 
of Christ. The movement, born 
at a time when Christian mis¬ 
sions seemed a significant 
challenge to Indian Islam, is 
essentially anti-Christian. Much 
Ahmadiyya apologetic com¬ 
prises scurrilous attacks upon 
Christendom, Christianity and 
Christ. “We cannot even 
admit”, wrote Ghulam Ahmad 
about Jesus, “ that such an evil- 
minded. overbeariug man and 
enemy of the righteous could be 
called a gentleman, let alone a 
prophet.” 

The Ahmadiyya attitude ro 
Christianity is not outright re¬ 
jection, but a complex love-hate 
affair. Ghulam Ahmad claimed 
to be the Messiah, rhe second 

tion demand failed in Pakistan 
in 1953, but succeeded in 1974. 
Nor is the campaign confined to 
Paf.istan. Nigerian Ahmadiyya 
split in 1939, one group defying 
ex-pauiace, Indian leadership; 
last November, that group 
surrendered its residual 
Ahmadiyya ‘ allegiance, and 
changed its name. 

In Uganda, President Amin 
banned Ahmadiyya entirely, 
alleging that it is a political 
sect causing confusion. This 
evidently Jed to popular vio¬ 
lence, for within a week both 
the President and the chief 
il a di of Uganda bad to warn 
people against manhandling 
Ahmadis. 

The tune has a Saudi Arabian 
character. In 1970 the World 
Muslim League banned Ahmadis 
from the pilgrimage, a decision 
endorsed by the Saudi Govern¬ 
ment. This prohibitiun, appar¬ 
ently effectively enforced, has 
encouraged many waverers to 
return to orthodoxy. A strong 
anti-Ahmadi line was pressed at 
the Islamic summit in Luhure 
in February 1974 (which may 
well have given Bhutto drejms 
of glory as an Islamic cham¬ 
pion), and the follow-up Jeddah 
meeting in March itself 
excommunicated the Ahmadis. 

Those who call tunes pay 
pipers. Muslim countries arc 
favoured recipients of OPEC 
aid: mer 70 per cent in 1974 
to Egypt. Syria, Jordan and 
Pakistan. The poorest countries 
still paid in oil price- rises more 
than double the aid they re¬ 
ceived, much of which is tied 
io specific projects often more 
theological than national deve¬ 
lopment plans require. Bn: the 
repercussions vithio the reli¬ 
gious sphere are enormous. 

Organizations 

scrambling 

for funds 

Existing nrguili/at ions 
scramble for funds, new organi¬ 
zations are created, governments 
follow development-* with in¬ 
tense interest. Whether or not 
the Rid formally demands oi 
recipients sterner action again;! 
rhe Ahmadis. the ti-u questions 
cannot in practice be 1 epr 
separate. 

On June 15 year ihc 
Economist suggested that Saudi 
Arabia aid to Pakistan de¬ 
pended upon a “ .snlnrion “ of 
the Ahmadiyya problem ”. The 
Pakistani High Commission 
denied this, but il is hard :u 
imagine that there is mi 

coming of Christ (expected bv connexion. 

orthodox Muslims as bv Christ¬ 
ians i. and lo share all His 
perfections. 

Much Ahmadiyya argument 
is based upon ingenious, some¬ 
times unscrupulous, biblical 
exegesis. Ahmadis borrow 
heavily from Christian example. 
Thus the orthodox critic, con¬ 
demning their insults to Christ, 
may almost simultaneously 
suspect the Ahmadis of being 
cry pro-Christians. 

The third, and major, scandal 
is the prophethood oi Ghulam 
Ahmad. The orthodox accept 
no prophet after Muhammad. 
This Ahmadiyya presumption, 
even without the problems of 
jihad and apocalypse, condemns 
rhe movement. Ahmadis. or 
course, reject the condemna¬ 
tion: Ahmadiyya, they «uv, is 
not even a sect of Tsljm. it is 
the real Islam. Each side con- 

Uaanda banned the Ahuvdi. 
mi March 23. The next day a 
.Saudi loan of 210m ^lillio-jv 
was paid. On March 26 General 
Amin attended the funeral «*f 
King Faisal, and rhe nev. kin” 
confirmed grants of MOiti shil¬ 
lings. half for the nev.lv estab¬ 
lished Uganda Muslim Supreme 
Council. The General returned 
with Shaikh Mahmud Sawwat, 
uf the World Muslim League, a 
kind nf roving religious eni!-«- 
srfry of the Saudi',, who v-a-s 
fiu ’examplc, iu Sierra Lemur in 
1974 ac the time of the first 
annual conference nf the 
national Islamic Cuuiicil there. 

Analysts of world affairs 
should be aware that among 
many other factors, there is also 
a clash of doctrine and heresy 
here, worthy of the great medi¬ 
eval controversies. 

A special correspondent 

portion and foretelling 

slplSSn,mav be a shade ‘uc Yiu«11,III-n1,L 1V.“ crews of rhe Channel ferries^: 
imnrudent so near the event, MacmiJlaa, speaking m £rjtish, French and Belgian 
hiir* T furtsee a verv large Juhan . Amery s consti- alike—should be compelled ro 
number of abstentious on at Brighton. stop jumping their rubbish 
Thursdav. far more than the Thirteen years ago, as Prime overboard. 
*■ Europeans ” have bargained Minister, Mr Macmillan ins- As j write, the beach out- 
for. Nut all will be due to pired a new level of enthu- s;jei set jn a beautiful stretch 
apathy or indifference. Many, siasm for his European policy Qf coastline, is again littered 
as I have gathered in recent by a celebrated speech at wjj|, plastic cups and suchlike, 
days, will be what one might Stockton-on-Tees, which was ajj from the Dover, Ostend and 
call “ thoughtful ” abstentions. his own constituency before Calais boats. There was sup- 

Tbe “thoughtful” abstainers and during the war. None of p0sed to be an agreement to 
are likely to offer two reasons us who heard it is likely to this pollution. It should 

•vi, — -.- for their decision. The first is forget the occasion. This was now be enforced. 
lppklaiinn that secession would genuiue uncertainty as to one of ihe truly compelling 
erf,-;i which is the better course for speeches of modern politics. It 4>Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

rial—would ensue. There 
might well be a constitutional 
dilemma of a character pre¬ 
viously unknown in Britain if 
Mr Wilson failed to carry the 

Green Dancer with jockey Freddie Head: Epsom winner? 

Will America dance away with the Derby? 
In a changing world the Derby, 
first run in 1780, has held its 
position prsttv well. Not every¬ 
one, though—certainly not all 

Sportsview 

Frenchmen would agree that scandinsjy successful sires. Of superlative merit. The fourth 
it is still Europe’s greatest race, post-war Derby ’.tinners Crepello Roberto, was less good but 

and the winning post- Popular 
features year after year were 
three famous dwarfs. General 
Tom Thumb, Commodore Nutt 
and Minnie Warren, while up 
the course rode the venerable 
Cbeapside clockmaker, Sir 

That distinction is frequently 
claimed for the Prix de 1'Arc 
de Triomplie which always 
aiLractj an international field 

now dead, has alone turned out enjoyed the distinction of being John Eennett on his cob, paus- 
‘ " live at frequent intervals to 

refresh himself from a large 
to be an undisputed success and the sole conqueror of Brigadier 
even he has failed to sire a Gerard. 
Derby winner himself. Never 

, , ,. . , _ Say 'Die deteriorated alter a 
of the highest class. Last year promising start and Sea Bird IL, . _ 
AlJcz France earned £128,363 one of the most brilliant Derby Derby, ro select a horse sired 3ams oF 
when she won the “Arc”; winners of this century, died at by a stalliou that had won or dimensions. 

rhe early age of 11. just when been placed in a top class race 

Until recently it was 
reckoned advisable, when try¬ 
ing to pick the winner of the 

flask and to drink amid cheers 
the health of the people ”. 

.After racing there were traffic 
unbelievable 

Snow Knight £89.229 ill rough 
his victory in the Derby. 

Thanks to the tote monopoly 
existing in France and in par¬ 
ticular ro the success of the 
tierce which compares in popu¬ 
larity io football pools in Eng¬ 
land, prize money in French 
racing is on a vastly superior 
level to that existing over here. 
Last year the French Derby was 
worth river £122.000 to the win¬ 
ner. When the Queen’"; High- 
clerc won the French Oaks, she 
collected over £93.000. whereas 
Polygamy got only £40.379 for 
winning the Oaks at Epsom, fa 
France in 1974 the tup trainer 

the superb Alley France was of a mile and a half or more. 
enhancing ids- reputation. 

It is usually a sign that a 

This year’s race (on Wed¬ 
nesday i is international in 
character. A hot favourite is 
M. J. Wertheimer's Green 
Dancer, an American bred son 

These American-bred winners 
have made that theory look out- 

sire has not quite made the dated but if iu certain cases 
grade v.iieu he is issued with a their stamina was suspect, their of Nijinsky trained in France 
single ticket to Japan. This has class, speed and courage were by Alec Head, ajnember of one 

indisputable 
No race in this country in- 

been the fate nf such post-war 
Derby •.■.inner-- as Pearl Diver, 

of those Anglo-French families 
that have played such a dis- 

Nimbo«. Ga’.ador. Lavandin. snircs such widesnreaH wa-w- tinguished part in French racing 
Herd Ridden. Parthia and Lark- in V as 'tiie Derby. Compared History. Alec's Father, who only 
sr»ur. while My Love and with the few who own form m”£e recently retired, rode the 

won over £80*1.000 in price 
money; lierj the figure was 
about u fourth of tint amminr. 
If uri/.e nwircy in England ap¬ 
proached liic French standard, 
rrainers could charge their 
owners a more realistic fee and 
pay their l-Tip Joyces j more 
attractive wage. 

P-'idiuni ended up in Argentina. 
Pinra. an outstanding Derby 
’-.Inner, nro-ed a lamentable 
failtnv and $n ter Koval Palace, 
mother redllv good horse, has 
been j.’.d!v ci-'Cnpointinc. 

Tb* >o-ver nf r*-,v. cViihir has 
enabled .American breeders to 
nL-rcV„se the best blood in 
Tfarope. That invc-Htmeut hjs 
r**:d _ j rich dividend and 
Aim.—ic-”-t.'"ed !i itjcs. A He/ 
France unci Da'tila hiring nor a Me 
e' 3m-'s?rfs. dc-niicale European 

books and think they under¬ 
stand pedigrees, there will be 
thousands quite happy to pin 

Grand runner-up in the 
National 36 years ago. 

The most fancied English- 
Grundy, is 

their faith to whatever horse L.!uS.I!er; 
Letter Piggorx is riding. 

Nowadays the emnhasis on 
Derby Day is on the race itself. 
That ivas nor always the case, 
in the last century it was a 
g eat national holiday. Parlia¬ 
ment never sat on Derby Dov, 
;* custom much deplored by 
sour-faced radicals. Pen pie 
went ro Epsom tu Imre a qood 

of those who covet it. Tims the , Tb* same hall was usee < | j 

matter of presentation is always ^mpeMlafn ticket ■ 1 
crucial to successful sales; the such that a small adjoi 
right vibrations and associations theatre, smothered in gil 
must be awoken in the minds of bsiconies and nymphs, ha 

those rich enough to afford your ^scdTll“ 

price. Duveeo did it with velvet jQ ^ on Sunday and 4 

curtains, drawn back at the and 10 pm on Monday, 
climax of his presentation to the evening sessions the bt 
reveal the masterpiece. The in full evening d 
r j —■ ,-r, i. _ smothered in diamonds. 
London auction rooms take the . . 

opposite route, presenting their ^ PchSr 
goo^s in a scruffy jumble from switched from director of 
which a major work shines out piece to leading performei 
at you as if it were your own the second lead (a strong 

porting part) was M J. J. 
diSLOvery. quet, a local huissier or 

In this matter of presentation tior»er. UTrile Mr Wilson 
Sotheby’s first three-session Stale per turned to conduct the 
in Monte Carlo last week was,a ding, it was apparently n 

consunm»K piece o£ Theatre. £ tta“hhdl ' 
Their sights were primarily local auctioneer. This res 
on selling.to lie veiry rich who in a ^ of Enj 
generally prefer _ the Duveen prentfa style auctioneering 
nrpe of pre.eaaaon y.lJl lush ^ WM condu 

T ^ liliawil WAS LUUUU 
ids; Londons jumble ^ Mdditlg in French bu 

sale look is more appealing to —__ 
backdrops; 

is more appealing 
tbe psyche of dealers who 
account for the bulk of pur¬ 
chases in London sales. 

voice was moderated to a 
reel pitch and his speed lef 
illustrious clients time to : 
up their minds. Not so M 

The first problem in a theatri- quet. He shouted the bit 
cal presentation of this'sort is frenzied speed leaving 
to ensure you get the right buyers in no doubt that 
audience. You migbt think that Hammer would fall in h, 
Monte Carlo is just the place second if they did not sho* 
to find it but even Monte has their hands, 
its problems. A riot of property There was some doubt .' 
development has made it an whether the two auctio 
eyesore and the rich have been wene taking the same bids 
gradually deserting it; it was the hammer frequently fc 
presumably with this problem advance of itself, and the 
in mind that Prince Rainier ding had to be reopenei 
approached Sotheby’s with the the first session Mr Wtisor 
idea of holding sales there. 

A perfect 
solution 

a little hesitant with his Fi 
numbers but by the secon 
determination to restrai-1 
Macquet led to a fluent, 
with one charming hesii ■ 
as to whether he could i 
have reached a million. 

The bidders equally gad 
confidence. The consi'.' 

In France auctioneering be- had dearly be«f aeenmrr 

SkXb?s ?aveP^er Sable ^^were^STIn^th : 

sisr-s?8 • ■ of Monaco offered a nerfert T51110118,. ■ 
solution. The Paris auctioneers g°Id '■ 
and dealers were, incidentally, .°^ Tt/,e - 
infuriated and did their best to sJ^L*fV tspIlvkhni oi ■ 
talk down the Monaco sale. managed to rug substan., .. 

„ . . ,, , oeyoud estmzateu levels: 
Tbe commission to seU the B0id mounted Kate coffe:'J 

snperb contents of the Baron the manner of James Cox - - 
Alexis de Rede’s apartments in aged to doublJe £ . 
the seventeenth-centu^r Palais £5^00 estimates, for insi,'- ;■ 
Lambert on the De Samt-Louis but a three-coloured gold t. . ■ 
m Pans, together wth a few ling set of Wes and -l '- 
possesions of km friend* the made about " «?•- 
Baron Guy and Baroness Mane- The silver nrw«t a ^ 
Helene de Rothschild, provided cJf^% " 
the perfect bait to tempt the ^ - 
very rich to Monte Carlo.-Items ™ ^ * 
from die collections of well- P!n2fsiJS£d. 
known millionaire connoisseurs vellous ' 
can be relied on to excite a fav- S9“ ™ 
ourable vibration in the minds v 
of po«nti" PTU-Chu.™, wm 

The Baron de Rede was long an estimate of £2,000-£3,<hXk b. . 
the fmaucral adviser and dose second session - also conta • - 
friend of the ChHean millSan- Renaissance jewels and 
aire Arturo Lopez WiUshw, ate WOrks of art where 
also a collector of high standmg carae out much ^ cxpectiT;.: 
—there were several of his 1 t Con. 

1 BIU like c pieces in the sale—and inherited 
his fortune. After the last war 
de Rede took over the main 
apartments of the Palais Lam¬ 
bert—one of the finest hotels 
particidiers of Paris with decor¬ 
ations by Le Vau, Le Brun and 
Le Sueur—restored and fur- 

!2 
ie to ■ - . 
Euron:., 
i .Vor... 

« Ultra 

But in the last scss.loi>1 

Romping 
away 

n>slied them at a reputed cost voted to furzduire and fut^r- i, 
of over £2m. Tiie house has now ing items, the prices roi_ 
been bought by his friends the away. A marvellous pai 
Rothschilds and he is moving Empire bronze and ormolu-..L, ( 
to a small flat at die top of it. candelabra raised on ajWlu {«. 

Meanwhile, the Rothschilds l^Ss reached £7,000 asaini 
are in the process of handing estimate of £1,200 to £l,80t 1 •' 
over the Chiteau de Perrier ex Empire revolving chair erf* a. 
to tbe French State and found ted with ormolu doublet* 
this a useful moment tn dispose estimate to reach £S,000. no;, 
of some furniture and objects Even the items whose c.-co 
from the collection. Thus the had been forbidden by ^: 
sale reflected_ the tastes of three French Government managJ & , 

A modern Derby winner :s another r.li Never jfuv Die in 

rac!".5 uu-i". The firit Amen- ii:iie and did not much care 
can-bred Derby winner uas how little ihey saw nf the aciual 
IlCi'Jl’: -• :r :SS1. Tiiere was no: race. ’■ '•e ’Downs w ere cmv 

worth at least £2311,000 t!-e 
moment it passes tiie -.-.inning 
post. This i> strange in a way 
as Derby winner-, of the 
pjsi 30 years have proved out- 

“93-1. liowcver. America a-bred e, 
verted into j gigantic fair¬ 
ground ■villi ip ery-go-round.-.. 

gives a distinct impression of 
having inherited some of the 
most desirable qualities of his 
distinguished sire. I think wc 
must bo reconciled tn yet 
another resounding triumph for 
American blood iu our greatest 
race. 

Roger Mortimer 

piece* had mainly been acquired limited. The great Roer y V 
by the Dineteenth-century col- desk was on estimate at £7j--.t 
lector Barou Alphonse. and the Louvre bad to 

The sale which was organized £14,000 for its pne-dieu ^ )t, 
iii association with the Society reading desk from Fontauit 
des Bains de Mer was held in compared with an estiir 
tiie Sporting d’Hiver. a remark- £6.000 to £8,000. i' 
□ bio Art Deco palace on the Tiie sale comained a drV;:.-.- 
Place du Casino. The items or perhaps two dozen_ iten.-' ’•■“'r 
were placed on view in a vast really marvellous quality v„NT :, 
pillared and gilded hall where a coUector would be hard-J5 ' 
the show cases and furniture to find elsewhere! But 

owned by Dr Carlo Vittadini 
who won the Italian Derby last 
month with a colt by the 
Queen's Ecliosc winner Canis- 
bay. Other fancied competitors 
ore Sea Break and Nuthatch 
from Ireland and the Japanese- 
owned Fidion from France. 

Green Dancer, already the _ ___ _ 
winner of £90.000 tins season. | succeeded in looking very grand the rest was not as out of * 

indeed. Prince Rainier and ordinary as tbe proven;; 
Princess Grace, of course, came catalogue and general pn'n;j 
io look; the Baron de Rede tation would have led on4P3- 
was_ frequently there accom- believe. This is where SotJnJ * , 
ponied by his dachshund. The theatre managed to acJ‘''C ’ 
Niarchos yacht was anchored pjices well beyond those a 
in rhe harbour and his heneb- ordinarv auction. 
men were much in evidence, n«r*»lil™o 
so was the LoweJ Guinoes.< Ireraldllie iNom.^ 
yacht. Norton Simon arrived Sale Room Correspon, 

The rise and cruel Tall of the prairie populists 
Many people pod it hard n» 
accept Mr AiHhouy Wedi- 
lvnud Bonn c * a popu!i--r becauM: 
nf hk noble and privileged 
background, but he k not the 
fir^t man tn step out uf iik 
dais Lb kud such a political 
muvemen;. Vvlui nirprisaj. in-.- 
is that he has chcisen pojjuli'ni. 
as the career of IVElr.iin Jen¬ 
nings Bryan. the oriain-il 
American prairie lo.palisl, 
lilii'tratec. 

Tii«.i>o I-nii"' i-'t'f 
*;ir-jrie.’'i hi-l'irv n .■■■ v.eil a.-!; 

Lint Mr Benn iia-. in Ci.mpM:: 

»vi:!i u ii'.in ,uni.n;;i.red fur 
cr:i ,iUj agaiiisr rhe c* ?U "S 

driul: and his gargantuan appe¬ 

tite. Fur ipstMPC?. it k 
recorded that during the 1900 
proideiulal cuRiiniign lie ate a 
breakfy-t er" - an erurmuu* 
melon. »v.n ijuails. -i fininid- 
able slice uf ham wuh six 
tggs. bailer cakes immer-.vd in 
butter ac;om;:ai:icd Jiue and 
there v.'ith_ pjiutues and small 
delicacies for side-di .lie**, ati of 
which He washed down -■ irft 
innumerable cups of cch-.-c 
with milk ’ 

Then there wa.» his Cru-.^ uf 

i3<i!d ■‘p.-ze't tiie Dcrr.ycroric 
cer'.crtioii in I?>9>5. 

Tiu ir.a:;: at tht- con'vu- 
r:i);t :vpj v.-'iitrpr the ,.artv 

•K . 
’ 'i'll. 

•HojjU ;■ e.i: ro trc demand-, of 
ti:e I’orruti'-s :o abandun the 
gold vi r.d/'d for The free 
Tilnag: cf <"ver the remedy 
f"T tije tL:ep ccenrtin*c and 
ag-ar[aa ctpnir.sko:. The 
spceyii •••.':> <i>i impressive rbet- 
u’‘;va! e.vj. ar.d finished 
v l;h t ie .:iv. "■ Yu:, shali piit 
pre-s CC". :i on ;i e brow of 
j. i'.oii- ri'is cro-T, of ’horns. 

They were the American radicals of their 

time, yeoman farmers who faced 

exploitation and injustice only to be 

left behind by the tide of history * 

i-.i :.ia:l ::rw c-‘,r-.!f;- ninnkiiid 

Final::- 
mnrkuv 

:i“c fainuus 
D.iviui) in 

192:. tr.c fi- >• gr. of 
1 >.- -v l dli 13 j»cd a lav.* 
\n uh- th*. ic-iciiiug uf 
t..yor _ ilv ■v."-ig liu? d’vine 
C-UctL;fi.l ft mu:; a* mu gilt in 
the Bib’-'- John Scopes, n 
vicjn; h:o:u 2ISl. \a? indicted 
fi'.r t : aching Pjiws s’’> thvorj' «*f 
V ■ ■I'.l tiem. » :d Brvon lurried 

in pro -crCw’le 

iiic* U'hle (}ncsi:«'ii i;f v'leihur 
i; walked un its ta’i iitfrrc 
incurring rhv v.-r.ith uf Gyd The 
taunting questions v.L-re s,, 
ilcvatr siting that TSrvan cul- 

week. 
Io a prepared >pucch v.lrich 

he did not have slit- uppnr- 

He bylie,-eri thar rJI men were 
eiiually wise, equally just, and 
equally crearive. As Walter 
U'MJMiann wrote: “The spirit¬ 
ual doctrine that all men will 
sT.md at last equal before the 
tifos’-e uf Gcd meant to him 

They sought to improve their he forged on a basis of 
lot through inflation, which sensus. ’! ' v 
WUS what the Cross of Gold Dam>w understood som.'-,. 
sneecu was.aJJ about Earlier tbis. Ue was a rationa| . 

nh^°rr ^rCir i fa^h|Cr^- lawyer who had defer s, < 
posed of the last Indian tnbes Eugene DcO« and Ollier cV/' 
'MLl. sreat violence and Aimar-jcm trade u 1 ■ . 
ctueay. ^ ^ ^ organi:x:rs. Ue believed v 

Yer reading their history one democracy and majority t"y ■ - 
cannot but feel compassion, but also knew that the ind,;-: 
The prairie J 
exp lolled 
sought unsuccessiuuy to u could t&row up 
nationalize them. The state Junkers, as it did, but c-A<;.. 1 
legislatures were corrupt, and nut from its own inert 
they demanded the referen- bring about social progress' 
dum. But in spire of the iojus- political and economic refut.'^, 
lice done ro them, fundamen- Darrow also sensed \\' 
tally they were resisting the Brvan wus corrupted by 
inexorable development of the For in bis conreuti-V’ - 
Iimted States firom a largely Christian faith, he ras nc.‘t( 

iut reel compassion, uut also knew that the ind,;*:, ’ 
trie populists were ual had to be defended agi ,1' .• 
by the railroads, and tbe ma.jority. He believed 
unsuccessfully to it could throw up lenders 

jvMod Scope's trial with 

that all men are equally good Anglo-Saxon Protestant agrar- hardshell fundamentalist. I’b,,"- 
b'uiugisis before the ballot box ,a.n notion to an ladustnaJ djd noj j-ea^ily believe that 
of Tennessee/' plural societj7. world was created in six 

Alas. tliL-v were nothing of Thev dune stubbornly rn hut whan placed on that ‘:.Jl 

Thu defence ciunisvL 
Clarence Dr.rrow. Bryan on 
is:u >:unti and inierrugatcd him 
dbuu' his f jndamcniulht genuine 
Iw'iCi'"-. Ye."*, he* did believe not a 

1,900 years ago, that He be 
crucified ’’ 

In tetrospoet Uryji: was 
pathetic because iie was a 

ponuIKi. |; was 
mutter of believing 

strengths. They were yeoman form it as few other a rear of populism, they were v--'. 
farmer.? who saw themselves as uiuvemems hod done before, wise: just and creative. - ?>\- 
tuc successors of Jackson and The populists, the American i suspect that modern f»Vv ' . 
Lincoln, but wore racially radicals of their time, were to {jem is just as corruprure h '' 
urumdiced- be left behind by the tide of backu-ard-lcolting, but Mr'B'-;- , • 
, Thev i-ere opposed tn tin? history. They were rescued hQs vet io meet his Clare r.'-> 

n „ immigration of central and later, not by another Bryan Marriw A. 
ilng j; ;n crawl nn if, belly, wonunent. Because a,! men ^ouihern Europcsns. mid bur by Franklin Roosevelt and " r_•_ u_ 

jwd with the were equal m tuc eyes os Cud. ~ 

rhjt G?tr punished the serpent in majority rule ov a pvac’.iCdl 
for tempting Hv-_- by imiupuI- and reasouably foil method nf 

and then trapped Rowan Cuthoiics and Jews, die great Democratic coalition Louis Her? 

-,;r- 
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IN, WE SHARE THE DECISIONS: 
OUT, THEY ARE MADE FOR US 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

issues in the referendum: Britain's transition from Empire to Europe 

-imes is a committed Euro- 
jffwspaper. We believe that 
-lture of Britain properly 
i being a member of the 
ean Community and that 

‘ cure of the European Com- 
> ? lies in the development of 
reasing decree of economic 
■dUtica! unity. It does not 

■ that we believe in large 
zation for its own sake, 
at we recognize, that cer- 

.if the functions of the 
state can no longer be 

*{ out by nations on their 
. last as we also believe that 

functions could best be 
1 out by devolution and on 
er scale. 

use we have this declared 
: in Europe, and a great 
-to see the development of' 
peazz Comm unity in which 

■ ividua! nations really trust 
pport each other, we have, 
very concerned to make 
tat the case of those who 
say no in the refereziduzn 
be very fully covered in 

. mes. It has been, and wiU 
Te to be, given its full share 

. e in our news columns, in 
articles, and in letters, 

ieve, however, that there 
simple and conclusive 

*nt which the anti- 
ans have not been able to 
. It is an argument which 
have as much force with 

■rho do not share our com- 
■t to the European idea 
those who do. 

itable 
conceded by the great 

y of the no advocates that 
should continue to have 
trading relationship with 

ropean Community even 
ecide to withdraw. The 
.eographical relationship 
this inevitable. It is 
for Britain to have a 

ade with Europe in the 
-ay as it is natural for 
to have a large trade 

he United States. In 
j, world patterns of trade 
sen changing and most 
?s have proportionately 
d their local regional 
tr quite ordinary econo- 
! commercial reasons. 

fact is, therefore, that 
must be an important 

in trading partner. The 
i is how our trading 
ship is • to be regulated.' 
rf those who advocate 
withdrawal from the 

ui Community say that 
-uld like to negotiate free 
rea status for Britain, 
ible to the arrangement 
s European Community 
vith Norway when the 
■ans voted against enter- 

" EEC. There must be 
doubts about whether 

this would be available, or on 
what terms it would'be available. 
It is, at any rate, clear that a 
British vote to withdraw from 
our Treaty obligations -would 
cause considerable resentment 
among .. our . EEC partners. 
Rightly so, for to go in and then 
come out again would be damag¬ 
ing and unreliable conduct. 

Let us assume, however, that 
the free trade relationship could 
be negotiated. We. should then 
be in a position that we would 
have access to the - European 
market, but we should have no 
influence on the decisions that 
were taken in respect of the mar¬ 
ket. Yet those decisions would 
affect our trade whatever the 
terms of the free trade agree-- 

. ment, and some of the decisions 
would be imposed as a condition 
of free trade status. 

Separate case 
Many of the rules of the Euro¬ 

pean Community 'are concerned 
. with the prevention of unfair 
competition in conditions of free 
trade. This is quite, inevitable. 
One cannot expect' a French 
manufacturer of plastic,mugs to 
agree to being put out of business 
because the Belgian plastic mug, 
industry is being- given special 
advantages by the Belgian Gov¬ 
ernment There must at least be 
a right to scrutinize such arrange¬ 
ments and to see that they do not 
confer an unfair or dispropor¬ 
tionate advantage inside a free 
trade market. 

This -requirement is not 
dependent upon the character of 
the European ’ 'Economic Com¬ 
munity but npon the logic of free 
access for trade. Even Britain’s 
anti-dumping legislation is based 
on the principle that free trade 
has to be fair trade, and that any- 
nation -has a right to protect 
itself against unfair competition, 
either in a free trade situation or 
even in trade coming in over 
tariff barriers. 

Some anti-Europeans advocate 
simultaneously a free trade area 
and a fortress economy, with 
import controls to protect British 
industry. Such a combination is 
most unlikely to be available. We 
would have to pay at least the 
same price for free trade outside 
as inside the EEC, and that price 
is one of • free entry to - our 
market. There is a separate case 
for the fortress economy, but it 
is. one which Taljs down on the 
argument that a mature indus¬ 
trial power does not become 
more competitive by refusing to 
face competition. 

If we withdraw from Europe 
we will therefore still have to 
pay the price of accepting EEC 
rules if we want free European 
trade. If we did still seek a free 
trade relationship in industrial 
goods, the terms of that free 
trade relationship would still be 

sec by the European Community ; 
the difference wonld be ihat we 
should have no part in framing 
the regulations, but would have 
to accept them as the price of 
free entry.' 

This brings out die contrast 
between technical sovereignty 
and real independence. Inside 
the European Community there 
is a loss of technical sovereignty 
because certain regulations of the 
Community have the force of law 
in Britain, without having been 
passed by the British Parliament 
Outside the Community we 
should be free to cany or refuse 
to carry the same regulations 
as British laws, but the price of 
refusing to carry them wonld be 
thar we should not be able to 
obtain or retain our free trade 
status. Parliament would have 
greater formal freedom, but less 
real ability to influence decisions 
of great importance to Britain. 

Against this it is argued that 
the balance of trade is so favour¬ 
able to the rest of the European 
Community that the remain¬ 
ing countries of the Community 
would have every incentive to 
maintain free trade. This is not 
a safe argument to.rely on. The 
bargaining relationship between 
a European Community with a 
population of nearly two hundred 
million and Britain ou her own 
would be in favour of the large 
community and unfavourable to 
us. 

Simple argument 
There are many interesting 

referendum arguments which 
depend on remote hypotheses, on 
attempts to see further into the 
future than can really be seen, 
or on differing ideals. There is, 
however,, this simple and practi¬ 
cal argument; whether in or out, 
Britain will be heavily dependent 

; on trade with Europe; whether 
in or out, the conditions on which 
chat trade will be done win be 
established by the European 
Community, primarily with a 
view to the national interest of 
the countries who comprise the 
Community. 

If in, we shall continue to play 
a full part in deciding what Com¬ 
munity policy is. If out we shall 
be almost though not quite, as 
much affected by Community 
policy, bur will have no hand in 
determining its course. Therefore 
the choice we are making is not 
one between a relationship with 
Europe and no relationship with 
Europe, but between a relation¬ 
ship-in which we are full partners 
to the decisions that are_ taken 
and a relationship in which we 
would be a weak bargaming partv 
trying to modify decisions which 
had already been made. This 
argument has in no way been 
shaken by the debate so far, and 
in. our view it is conclusive. 

From Mr E.G. C. Voullmre 
Sir, Since I960, you have been kind 
enough to publish letters from me 
about the EEC, in which I opposed 
British entry. May I now explain 
why I have decided to vote for 
Britain to stay in Europe ? 

I was prompted to write to you 
by a letter from Lord Tranmirc 
and Sir Michael Wright, in a recent 
issue of The Times (April 18) 
which summarizes the views which 
1 myself held for so long, and which 
I no longer bold. 

There are two parts to the argu¬ 
ment which Bagehot might have 
defined as factual or emotional. Ler 
me begin with facts. 

That the adverse balance of pay- 
meats with Europe is some £2,500<u 
may be a fact but any inference 
that we would have done better 
outside the EEC is unjustified. 
Trade outside the EEC wonld hare 
been equally distorted by oil and 
inflation. 

Are there any facts which may 
be used in the ‘argument ? I think 
there are a few. It is a fact that 
the outlook of the Commonwealth 
has changed in the past two or three 
years. I believe thar the Common- 
wealth still has a useful part to 
play in world affairs, particularly as 
it is an organization composed nf 
developed and developing nations. 
However, the majority of members 
now openly say that the greatest 
help we can give them is by 
remaining in the EEC. Most of the 
developing countries of the Com¬ 
monwealth have now secured asso¬ 
ciate membership of the EEC, or 
hare special consideration for vital 
products. Most developing coun¬ 
tries, while wishing to retain the 
Commonwealth links, do not want 
to return to any special trade rela¬ 
tionship with Britain which denies 
or lessens their trade with Europe. 

It is a fact that we have virtu¬ 
ally given up the great advantages 
of sterling, for so long used in world 
trade, and which provided a coun¬ 
terweight to the dollar. The recent 
strains on the dollar are in part 
due to there being no world reserve 
currency. We have not the strength 
to revive sterling on which so 
much British trade was built. 

It is a fact, and perhaps the out¬ 
standing fact, that we are now in 
the EEC. Some me?/ blame Mr 
Heath for taking Britain into 
Europe without the formality of a 
general election, but Parliament 
approved entry. We have signed a 
treaty. 

If we leave Europe, we turn 
responsible opinion against us. We 
have enormous debts—some £6.000m 
—and are dependent on world 
opinion of our prospects for con¬ 
tinued support. No conntrv in the 
world, except perhaps Russia. «vant* 
us to leave Europe. Financial sup¬ 
port, which we shall need for 
several years at least, is likely to 
be reduced. . 

The argument abour sovereignty 
is possiblv more compelling to 

those of my generation who remem¬ 
ber the prewar Britain and its 
Empire being transformed into a 
great Commonwealth of nations. 

Sovereignty is more an emo¬ 
tional than a factual mailer. The 
limitations imposed on our sove¬ 
reignty by the Treaty of Rome are 
few, and ‘would only be harmful to 
our interests if we occupied our 
prewar place in world affairs. 

I opposed the EEC for some 15 
years because I believed it possible 
for Britain, had she had the will, 
to have built up the Commonwealth 
as a group of nations, linked by com¬ 
mon parliamentary systems rf gov¬ 
ernment, and united bv common 
interests and interdependent trade, 
to the advantage of alt That is past. 
We are now in Europe. 1 must agree 
with Lady Jackson who, in The 
Times earlier this year (January 
4), said that Britain must now use 
her energies to turn Europe “ into 
a pattern of cooperation, a percep¬ 
tion of common interests **. 

There is stuff here for idealism. 
There is non* a task for the new 
generation—to build Europe, using 
trade and tariffs only as bricks and 
mortar for a much nobler structure. 
1 am. Sir, yours faithfullv, 
F.. VOULLAIRE. 
Worthv Manor. 
Porlork. Somerset. 
May 29. 

Chance to survive 
From Mr A. M. Ronalds 
Sir, Most opinion polls in England 
predict (optimisticallv in my view! 
a victory—albeit a slender one—in 
favour of Britain's remaining in the 
Common Market on June 5. Although 
it would be a tremendous rinsion 
on the part of the British public to 
imagine that most Europeans are 
very concerned about the onLcome 
of the referendum, a decision to 
leave would he regretted by com¬ 
mitted Europeans. 

This feeling of re?r**t would be 
mitieated bv a probablv justified 
sentiment that Britain outside the 
EEC would cause less damage than 
ins'de. 

But for most Britons who. like 
mvself, reside within the Common 
Market; excluded from the ri»ht 
of voting on June 5 brrause parlia¬ 
ment has decided otherwise, the 
departure of Britain from the EF.C 
would be an acknowledgement of 
political and economic defeat in 
fare of the only genuine attempt at 
creating a peaceful and harmonious 
Enrope. 

Should that o^cur. I would rather 
surrender nv British passnort and 
apply for D3tionalitv in a more pro¬ 
gressive and forward-looking countrv 
than remain part of ?n inward, 
arro-ant, little Atlantis which would 
be fikeiv in sink further into the 
sands of oblivion. 
Yn»»r« faithfullv. 
.ANTHONYMl RONALDS. 
114 ruedu Bac^ - - 
Paris ’5007. France. 
Mav 26. 

Comparisons in the price of food 

rmula for debate: finding the best way ahead 
i Lyons of Brighton 

matter how we vote as 
s in the referendum, 
one tremendous gain for 
bach can and_ should come 
i whole exercise. 
x all of us, whatever our 
have shared a platform 

lie we have always in the 
tied as political opponents, 

has led to an almost 
s transformation. We have 
seen them as people who 
re about this country of 

5 before the first thing 
! into question was their 
behind their views—7this 
use they shared our views 
they were fundamentally 

l decent people who really 
0 see the best done for 

I, for one, have really 
listen to the whole argu- 

1 not to pick oat convem- 
icts out of context as a- 
>E proving their blind 
tip. 
•gestion is that after the 
e of rhis referendum, 
all go back to oar respec- 
ical *sides” again, why do 
take with us the newly 
bit of believing that all of 
sver party we support— 
ut oar country and ns 
Ve may often be wrong in 
>osed solutions, _but our 
nd the spirit behind them 
faulted. 

ads me to propose a new 
for our political debates, 
stresses the positive and 

pplied to any argument, 

your own industry for 
The public have read end- 
h of industrial action and 
[abates in both Houses or 
it. Could we not start from 
a statement: “We would 
(journalist* pasters, pro- 
and readers! kke to end 
with as many newspapers 

1 at the yearid b^fltuns- 
have accepted this,tien 

us arguments are not put 
with sinister moti^ttons 
Genuine points of dirrer- 
ong to produce a better, 
den* and a stronger press. 
E to the national scene and 
st one of the c®renr Mju- 
rbose Who suggest atber 
^operatives or a shared 

eat between st*Je - 
•wnership are looking 

missing snotivanon fo 
i» This motivation was 

provided by dnw* 
lets, or by a strong desire 
m ” materially, or by that 
it of comradeship where 

us acknowledged that 
our brother’s keeper, 
who oppose all such moves 

cannot and will not 
lead id economic chaos for 

the country. They are not incipient 
Fascists nor do they wish to grind 
the. workers into the dust. The. argu¬ 
ment is not about hate, and .mistrust. 
It is about finding the best way for 
Britain. 

Let us therefore learn at least one 
lesson from this referendum. Both 
sides agree that staying in or get¬ 
ting out of the market will not, 
whichever way we vote, solve 
Bri rain's problems in any miraculous 
way. This will only be done by our 
own 100 per cent efforts on our own 
behalf. And to be 100 per cent-we 
have to stop scoring points for our¬ 
selves or oizr party. Let us instead, 
for all our sakes, start scoring points 
for. Britain instead. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENNIS LYONS, 
2 Clifton Terrace, • 
Brighton. 
May 27. 

Science and technology 
From the Chmrman.of the Council 
of Science and Technology Insti¬ 
tutes and others 
Sir, The coming referendum on 
Britain’s membership of the Euro¬ 
pean Community is clearly of. great 
importance to all professional 
scientists and technologists. Science 
and technology have long been 
international in character _and 
Britain’s membership of the Gom- 
raumtv has been helping profes- 
sional'bodies in the United Kingdom 
to discuss more closely with their 
European counterparts the prob¬ 
lems of ensuring adequate recogni¬ 
tion of professional qualifications 
throughout the Community. : 

If Britain were to withdraw, these 
discussions would naturally end, and 
the position of British nationals and 
British companies could well be 
affected in a most unsatisfactory 

We therefore appeal to scientists 
and technologists to recognize the 
importance to themselves of Britain 
remaining in the Community when 
rbey come to placing their vote in 
the referendum. 
Yours faithfully, . . . _ 
F A. ROBINSON, Chairman, Council 
of Science and Technology Insti- 

rt DUCKWORTH, President, 
Institution of Metallurgists, 
A. P- PTPPARD, President, Institute 

CHARLES . KEMBALL, ; President. 
Royal Institute of Chemistry, 
JOHN RODGERS, President, Insti¬ 
tute of Statisticians, 

MELLANBY, Past President, 

Institute of Biology, ■' 
P Gl WAKELY. Past President, 
Institute of , Mathematics and its 

ffifeAV, President, Insti¬ 
tute of Information Scientists, 
Council of Science and Technology 
Institutes Ltd. . 
47 Belgrave Square, SWL 
May 27. 

From Air William Green 
Sir. One fascinating aspect of the 
Common Market issue is the way 
the media have failed to highlight 
the extraordinary and rapid trans¬ 
formation that’ has taken place in 
Toryism. 

Yesterday’s xenophobic jingoists 
today pour contempt on everything 
British. For example, modern Tories 
go berserk at the very thought of the 
British taxpayer applying money to 
renovate badly managed run-down 
British industry but _ accept with 
enthusiasm the commitment of the 
British taxpayer to an enforced and 
lavish subsidy to uphold the 
standard of living of greedy and 
hopelessly inefficient French 
farmers. 

They will presumably start danc¬ 
ing in the streets after June 5 if 
the vote is Yes as soon os they see 
the Common Agricultural Policy 
really extended to Britain, when 
our agricultural industry will be 
forcibly run down to suit EEC 
quota rules at the same time as 
massive tariffs are placed in full 
oo our imports of non-EEC food¬ 
stuffs. 

Why, there is hardly a stranger 
sight in ail the land than the modern 
Tories—unless perhaps it is the 
spectacle of die Free Trade Whigs 
and democrats in the Liberal Party 
screaming hysterical abuse at any¬ 
one who would seek to deny those 
Whigs the opportunity to belong 
to the biggest, most vicious, pro¬ 
tectionist group in history I 

As George Orwell said, the really 
important attribute of British 
people is a generally ingrained 
philosophy of ordinary decency. By 
no stretch of the imagination could 
that people deserve their present 
affliction which is to be burdened 
with and possibly destroyed by a 
bumper crop of dementedly repul¬ 
sive politicians. 
Yours faithfully. 
WILLIAM GREEN, 
Fairford House. 
Basingstoke Road, 
Spencers Wood, 
Reading, Berkshire. 
May 27. 

Protection from Bayern 
From Mr R. G. Hawker 
Sir, Leeds United lost to Bayern 
Munich. No other British teams 
reached the European finals this 
vear. England may fail to qualify 
for the European championship. 

May wc. now expect Mr Bean to 
advise the country not to expose 
its footballers to this fierce com¬ 
petition,, and give a resounding No 
to next season’s European competi¬ 
tions ? 
Yours faithfully, 
R. G. HAWKER, 
56 Park Road, 
Woking, Surrey. 
May 28. 

From Professor IV. I. B. Beveridge 
Sir, Reports on the price in pounds 
sterling of food in countries in the 
EEC are misleading to the average 
reader. The conversion from francs, 
marks, etc, to pounds is made at 
the current exchange rate which is 
influenced by such factors as balance 
of payments and is not a true trans¬ 
lation of the real value of the 
different currencies in their own 
country. When food prices are con¬ 
verted into pounds they should be 
shown alongside the cost of some 
other items and wages similarly 
converted so that a more realistic 
picture is conveyed. 
Yours faithfully. 
W. L B. BEVERIDGE, 
University of Cambridge. 
May 29. 

From Mr Oliver. Smedlcy 
Sir, It speaks well for Mr Bernard 
Levin’s bitchy, gossip-column type 
of journalism that he should be 
able to write a piece under the 
heading “Why there _ must be a 
resounding Yes in this fraudulent 
referendum ” without mentioning 
one single argument in support of 
British membership of the Euro¬ 
pean Community. Next week lie 
promises us reasons both negative 
and positive. One can hardly wait 
for his last-moment pronouncements. 

The positive argument why Brit¬ 
ain’s economy and institutions arc 
for ever incompatible with those of 
the original six members of the 
Community lie deep in history. 

It is an undeniable fact, how¬ 
ever it may have come about, that 
we are today more dependent on 
imported food than any other indus¬ 
trialized country. Without that food 
millions of oor people would be 
undernourished, and many would 
starve. No British government can 
permanently hand over to an alien 
government in a foreign country the 
responsibility for ensuriug that day 
by day and year by year the British 
people will always have enough to 
eat. . 

In this single respect, u in no 
other, we are a unique island and 
not part of a continental system. 
Yours faithfully, 
OLIVER SMEDLEY, 
Chairman, 
The Anti Dear Food Campaign. 
Neville House, 
Wen dens Ambo, 
Saffron Walden. Esses. 
May 29. 

From Sir John Winnifriih 
Sir, My friend Asher Wiqegartcsi 
is a past master in dialectic. His 
attempts however, in his letter (May 
27) to show that the CAP is a 
benign system designed to do no 
more than assure food supplies to 
the consumer does not display his 
art at its best. It is about as 
convincing as the attempt of the 
wolf to disguise himself as Red 
Riding Hood's granny. 

Support buying must result in the 
consumer paying more than he 
should in a period of overproduc¬ 
tion. Food is taken off the market 
just to ensure that he pays more 
than he should. Furthermore, far 
from stabilizing supplies, support 
buying inevitably perpetuates over¬ 
production, It is an evil, ineffective 
and costly system. . 

The other feature of the CAP is 
the total exclusion of imported food 
or its admission only after payment 

of levies to bring its price up 10 
the level fixed by Brussels in the 
interest of the home farmer. Profes¬ 
sor Winegarten represents this as 
another manifestation of the bene¬ 
ficence of the CAP to consumers, 
only by assuming thar the days are 
gone when certain staple foods 
could be produced more econo¬ 
mically overseas. Of course, they 
have " not. _ Daily products, for 
example, will always be produced 
more economically in the pastoral 
countries, where nature assures milk 
off the grass, than in Western 
Europe where cows have to be 
housed and fed on costly foodstuffs 
for a large part of the year. This 
?nd other food, economicallv pro¬ 
duced, is denied to us by tbe CAP 
which deliberately protects _ the 
home producer again** competition 
by more economic producers. 

Mr Dquglas Jay rightly describes 
the CAP as a policy which deliber¬ 
ated' makes food d«arer than it 
need be. Professor Winegarten has 
written nothin <* which refutes this. 
Vo"rs fairbfnllv. 
lOHN \VTN>rrFRITn 
HalibcM'se Farm. 
ApoWnre. 
Ashford. Kent. 
May 27. 

From Mr Lionel Albert 
Sir, Does Lord Sainsbury seriously 
believe that the farmers of France 
and Italy would accept prices below 
tlie world market price ? If so, then 
he is ignoring the reality of the 
EEC. If not, then bow can mem¬ 
bership in the Common Market 
assure anv better security and 
stability of food supply than non- 
membership? 
Yours faithfully. 
LIONEL ALEERT. 
4212 Granville Street. 
Vancouver, BC. 
May 26. 

From Mr David hiss 
Sir, Surely the anti-Marketcers 
have been badly advised to make 
an issue 0/ the price of food ? 

I submit that by itself it is of 
very little importance in the argu¬ 
ment. What matters is not how 
much we pay for food, but whether 
individuals or the Dation find it 
easy' or difficult to feed themselves 
in relation to their total earnings. 

I also submit that in so far as 
there are countries with “ low ** 
food prices, these are invariably 
countries where the standard of 
Firing for the large majority of the 
population is low. certainly iuwer 
than in Britain. 

Can any anti-Marketcei demon¬ 
strate that I am wrong? 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID LISS. 
49 Dale Street. 
Chiswick. W4. 
May 2S. 

From Miss Katrin Tollcson 
Sir, Perhaps Mrs Castle would also 
like to compare our prices with rhose 
of Switzerland or Sweden; neither 
of which is in the EEC. 

Shopping in Brussels will then 
seem very cheap. 
Yours faithfully. 
KATRIN TOLLESON. 
1 Welbeck House, 
Welbeck Street, WL 
May 29. 

From Mr John P. Grcnsidc 
Sir, The desirability of a high poll 
at tbe forthcoming referendum can 
hardly be in dispute. Nevertheless 
far too many people are indicating 
a wish 10 abstain from voting, cither 
because, although in favour of 
remaining in the Comm unity, they 
disapprove of the referendum in 
principle, or because, despite the 
massive educational effort now 
being made, they still find them¬ 
selves unable to understand the 
issues at stake. 

To those in the first category I 
would say _nat to register their 
protest by abstaining may result in 
irreversible damage not only to their 
own prosperity and security but 
also to that of furore generations. 
Those in the second category I would 
urge 10 heed the advice of_ the 
leaders of the three main political 
parties, for one of whom they \vould 
almost certainly have voted in any 
normal election. 
Yours faithfully, 
TOHN P. GRENS1DF., 
The Treasure House, 
Putney Park Avenue, SW15. 
May 29. 

Sovereignty 
From Mr G. Grant McKenzie 
Sir, A vote to stay in the Common 
Market is not a vote for a European 
government or a European parlia¬ 
ment. 

TMs is the view of most people 
who will vote Yes, whether they 
be Labour, Tory, Liberal or 
Nationalist. They do not want a 
unified or federal Europe, or a 
directly-elected European parlia¬ 
ment or any other kind with execu¬ 
tive powers: and they dislike the 
existing Market bureaucracy. 

They will vote Yes because wc 
simply cannot afford to leave the 
Market- But they will expect the 
British Government to use its 
Market powers to stop—which it 
can—any infringement of our 
national sorereignti’ in those 
respects. And they will wish to see 
our, own Parliament exercise— 
which it can—much fuller powers 
of examination and control of what 
wc do or propose to dn in the 
Marker; and keep under review 
the theory aod practice of the 
Market, in which our membership 
is so vital in this time of world 
economic power-block revolution. 
Yours truly, 
G. GRANT McKENZlE. 
2 Grosvcnor Road. 
Reading, Berkshire. 
May 29. 

Dissenting 
From Mrs H. F. Grant 
Sir, The contrast between Mr Levin's 
abusive article against the referen¬ 
dum and anti-Marbeieers, and Pro¬ 
fessor Neild’s reasoned and in- 
formed argument against our stav¬ 
ing in tbe Common Marker (both 
articles. May 29), has reinforced my 
decision to vote No on June 5. in 
snite of reluctance to dissent from 
Mr WNsod’s advice, for I consider 
him tbe greatest Prime Minister *ve 
have had since Llrfyd George and 
trust him to look after our country's 
interests whatever the result. 

Bernard Levin's abuse of Wilson 
(Willson ?). Bonn, Shore. Lady I sic) 
Castle, Foot and Frerc-Smith 
reaches a new low in journalism, 
and is no 1 what T would expect to 
find io The Times. T have vet to 
hear or read similar abnse by anti- 
Marketcers of their opponents. If 
anti-marketeers have a fault rhev 

tend to overestimate our ability t« 
judge and absorb statistics- A 
notable exception to abuse of anti 
Marketeers is Mrs Shirley \.dhams, 
who sticks to what she believes anu 
considers relevant. _ 

If Mr Levin and his friends hare 
their way and the Yes vole has a 
massive ‘majority »ve may expect 
demands for a purge that avail make 
Macmillan’s “ night of the long 
knives ** look child's pkzv. No onti- 
Marketeer has suggested a purge 01 
his or her opponents. Apart from 
the desirability in my view of a No 
majority, the next best thing would 
be a very large No vote which would 
at least strengthen the hands of o»r 
negotiators with the EEC and res¬ 
pect for the decencies of public 
debate. 
Yours faithfullv, 
HELEN F. GRANT, 
H6 Gough Way, 
Cambridge. 
May 29. 

What Communists want 
From Mr Alec McGuinncss 
Sir. Many arguments. rr->e s»mi 
false, have been put forward in con¬ 
nexion with the referendum on the 
Common Market. One tri*v. 
unanswerable. undeniable. and 
realistic argument, which people In 
all walks of life accept, in favour of 
staving in the Common Market is 
that the Communists want us io 
leave it ! 
Yonrs. etc, 
ALEC MCGUINN ESS, 
Cryn Berllan. 
Cvnwyd, Corwen, 
Merioneth. 
May 28. 

Involvement 
From Miss Joyce Werner 
Sir, The fragment of a news cutting 
has just fallen out of some familv 
papers I was sortinc. It comes 
from The Times, the date is August 
28. 1914 and above the distinguished 
signature of J. H. Morgan are the 
words “. . . there is hut one lesson 
for us—first of all. that all nf rs 
who can (and I hups it may be mv 
privilege) offer to serve our cn:ini«-\' 
in war, and that the rest of rs take 
to heart the noble words of Burke: 
“‘The great resource of F.wope 
was in England; nor in a «nrt of 
England detached from tl*e re*t of 
the world, and amusing itself with 
the puppet-show of a naval power 
—it can be no better power wh:le 
all the sources of that power, and 
every source of power are nrecari- 
ous—but in that sor* of Cneland 
who considered hrrself nr embodied 
with Europe; in that sort nf 
England who, sy in pathetic with the 
adversirv or with the Hannings nf 
mankind. fcJr that nothing in 
human affairs was foreign to her.’ ” 
1 am. Sir, vour obedient servant. 
JOYCE VFTYER. 
36 Lower Lake, 
Battle. Sussex. 
May 28. 

Compromise 
From Mr Joseph Simon 
Sir. lu Sur la Pierre Blanche 
Auatole France has e-pressed the 
belief that a day would come when 
England would embrace socialism 
while keeping her King and her 
House of Lords, and would ref*we 
co join tbe United States of Europe, 
but would declare herself its allv 
Yours faithfully. 
J. SIMON. 
23 Princes Court, NW2. 
May 2S. 

Calculating the effect on jobs 
From Mr E. L. Phillips 
Sir? Professor Neild’s argument iur 
British withdrawal from ihc* EEC 
as deployed in bis article in Tint 
Times (May 29) may seem ao more 
credible to most of your readers 
than when first put forward by him 
more briefly in a letter to you pub¬ 
lished some .weeks ago. Neverthe¬ 
less it should not be allowed to pass 
without comment- Indeed, the need 
for comment is all the greater now 
tiiai tin's argument is becoming 
linked (see. for example, Mr Sedge- 
more's letter also in the same issue) 
with other people’s airy and mis 
leading calculations about the 
hundreds of Lhousauds of jobs being 
lost in this country as a result of 
EEC membership, which are bound 
to have an emotive effect at a time 
of rising unemployment. 

_ To make British industry competi¬ 
tive, Professor NeDd argues, “ we 
must stop inflation, restore profit¬ 
ability, increase invesimeui, ration¬ 
alize (with an “r") industry and 
reform the labour marker ! A pari 
perhaps from the somewhat obscure 
reference to rationalization (could 
ii mean that more mergers like rlie 
ill-fated creation of BMC are to be 
preferred 10 more nationalization ?> 
the list certainly lu’ghlights the main 
objectives to which most of us 
would subscribe. But the argument 
would have been more impressive 
if Professor Neild had explained 
what measures are needed to 
achieve rbese objectives, whv they 
could not be taken now and why 
they could be taken and would io 
fact be like]v 10 be taken if thi* 
countrv withdrew from the EEC 

The most obvious aud pressing 
requirement, the stopping of infla¬ 
tion. is clearly far more dependent 
on the willingness of thuse who hold 
power in the economy 10 refrain 
from using it titan on anything else. 
But why should they be mare willing 
so to refrain if this country retires 
behind a rariff wall than if it 
remains associated with countries 
who seem to be making com par u 
lively successful efforts to deal with 
inflation ? 

As Professor Neild argues, 
devaluation aggravates inflation and 
Protection dimed at increasing the 
price of manufactured goods in 
shops would have the same effect 
In this as in other respects the desire 
for a “ breathing space" is. one 
suspects, no more than a desire to 
find aoy excuse for postponing the 
time wlica unpleasant medicine;: 
have ro be prescribed 

As to Uil interaauonaj effects 01 
a long course of tariff protection 
(five year-; or mure and, according 
10 Mr Sedgemure. at the rale of 
20-30 per cent). Professor Vet Id i* 
surprisingly optimistic. But the 

examples that he gives nf counines 
that have “used protection to fos.-er 
industrialization”, including Bis 
march's Germany in 1879. make it 
clear that in this matter he is living 
in the past. Even so. he oraiis 
reference 10 the Oita‘..-n tystem by 
which this country last soogiit ib 
protect its market fur manufactures, 
thereby encouraging a complacency 
and inefficiency from which we are 
still suffering todav 

Io tbe postwar world iliciv 11 n.» 
example of an industrialized nation 
proclaiming its intention ro on; ni*t 
of the general movement towards 
reduction of barriers on inter 
national trade in manufactured 
poods by reverting to a hieh rate of 
tariff protection over mcitv vearr.. 
There is no reason to exnect rh?t 
our trading partners wuitid accept 
such a proposed from this country. 
Public opinion alone would force 
Governments to retaliate j rime 
when all rhe countries concerned 
are suffering from unemployment 
and many of them are helping, 
financially, to keep us afloat- 
Yours faithfullv, 
E. L. PHILLIPS, 
■W Plans Lane, N‘-V3 
May 29. 

From Miss Shelag.li Roberts 
Sir. I am puzzled bv Mr Meacber's 
.assertion in support uf Mr Bonn 
that EEC memboi-s.bi’j has ci»>i 
Britain a total of ?nO(V)0 i:«l^ i\it 
ihese ministers suggesting that if 
Brit?in had noi entered rhe LKC 
the present unemployment figure nf 
SSO/iOp would have been as low ns 
150.000? 
Yours faiihfuJJv. 
SHELAGH ROBERTS. 
The County Hall, SE1. 
May 29. 

Referendum by (be Eigbf ? 
From Mr L. J. Hanna ford and Mr 
F. .4. Scott 

Sir. The general!'- deplorable level 
of the entire Referendum d*;!'arv 
coupled with reports of reccot 
activities by Britons visiting the 
European mViiuland. lead us to w»n 
der whether in the event nf rh^rq 
being a majority derision in fuvo-w 
of remaining in the Ej^of-ran 
Economic Corrununitv. iline <iug!ii 
not to be a counter movement 011 
the nan of the remaining Elgin ?i> 
offer thc!r electorates .n similar 
choice regarding our continued 
membership. 
Yours faithfully. 
LAURENCE J* HAYNAFUKD. 
FEARCAL A. SCOTT. 
SS Elmbourne Road, 
Toot’. Bee, SWI7. 
May 29. 
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BUCKINGHAM PA LACK 
May .®; The Queen travelled in 
an aircraft of Tlie Queen's Fllulit 
t;'i \ felt Lho Royal Air Foite 
College. 'Cranwell'today and was 
Tecciwed upon arrival by Her 
Majesty’s Lord Lieutenant for 
Lincolnshire Idle Earl of Ancastcr) 
and alie Air Off/ccr Commanding' 
Jr-Cfcuef, Traininq, Command (Air 
?tJarshaL Sir Neville Sock). 
. Her Majesty, as Commandam-in- 

Ciiidf Royal Air Force College. 
Cranwell, presented The Queen's 
New Colour to the College and. 
after the prcscniau'on Her Majesty 
was graciously pleased to address 
t!«e Parade and Air Vice-Marshal 
I\_ D. Austen-Smith (Air Officer 
Commanding and Commandant 
Royal Air Force, Cranwell) 
replied. 

The Queen later honoured die 
Commandant with Her presence at 
luncheon. 

This afternoon Her Majesty 
v. imessed a .disnluy l»v tit** Pro-al 
Air Force College Aerobatic Team 
“ The Poachers ”, u italic Air¬ 
craft Display;—showing the pro¬ 
gress, of the university cadet—and 
later'visited the Recreational and 
Social Airtititles Display. 

The Countess of Airlie. Mr 
William Heseliine. Air Vice- 
Marshal B. G. T. Sunbridue. Air 
Commodore Archie Winskiii and 
Major Robin Brake were in aucud- 
ance. 

'the Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Patron.and Trustee, accompanied 
hy Sir Ale;: Abel Smith-1 Trustee), 
Ur A. Blake (Director), Mrs P. 
Cordon-Spencer and Commander 
David Cobh, JIN (Assistant Dircc- 
n/rj) today toured Gwent and 
Dorset in connexion- with The 
Duke of Edinburgh's Award. 

• His Ruval Hiuhness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

Commander William Willett, KN 
was in attendance. 
CLARENCE HOUSE 
May . 30: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother today visited Jersey 
and was received on arrival at 
St Helicr by Lhc Lieutenant- 
Governor of the Bailiwick of 
Jersey (General Sir Desmond 
Fitzpatrick). 

Her Majesty named the new 
Jersey Life-boat, and subsequently 
visited the States Building. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother honoured the States of 
Jersey with her presence at 
luncheon. 

In the afternoon Her Majesty 
laid the Foundation Stone of the 
new Cum muni care Centre at St 
Brcladc. and afterwards attended 
a Carden Party at the Howard 
Davis Park, St Belier. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
May JO : Princess Alexandra, as 
Patron and Air Chief Command¬ 
ant of Princess Mary’s Royal Air 
Force Nursing Service, today visi¬ 
ted Royal Air Force Hospital 
Wegberg in Germany. 

Her Royal Highness travelled 
in an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight. 

The -Lady Mary Fiualan-Hovvard 
wa< in attendance. 

LITERATURE AND RELIGION-26 (continual) IV. H. AUDEN 

Conflict between Christianity and a poet’s gifts 
By Craig Rainc 

La>t week 1 discussed the way 
in which Christianity found a 

natural place in Auden's thought. 

This week I want to consider the 
adverse effect that it had. by aud 
large, on his poetry. 

Audenland was already a going 

concern before Auden was con¬ 

verted to Christianity. The poet's 

“ secondary world ” was a mosaic, 
constructed from an idiosyncratic 
selection of features from the 
" primary world, the given world 
outside ourselves in which tve are 
horn. live. love, bate aud die ". 
Glaciers menaced its domestic 
(iJrmtfi. Defunct lead mines with 
arcane, rusting machinery kept 
their secrets. Dogs pricked their 
cars uneasily. Secret aecnts 
brooded over Inevitable fates. 
Leaders went to their doom. Fairv 
(aUs and nursery rhymes acquired 
a queer menacing note. The defec¬ 
tive story and the thriller took 
on an obscure mythic significance. 
All in all. it was as if something 
had gone badly wrong with the 
Roys' Own Paper—expad itio ns 
were bound to fail : crucial boats 
were ine-iplicablv missed. Audcn- 
fantf was. in fact, primarily a 
place nf uuhappy endings: the 
world of innocent adventure seen 
tinder dream conditions. To the 
insular. essentially English, 
coherent ethos. Auden added the 
disruptive quality of nightmare. 
The cosy, private myth is wrecked 

hy the private horror, the intimate 
angst- . , . 

Consider, for ex-ample. Auden s 
haUad. “ 0 What is that Sound ? 
It begins as a celebration at the 
redcoats : ” O what is that sound 
v.liidt SO thrills the ear?” But. 
bv the tiiulc. we arc Tar from 
such innocence, beyond even the 
pat ironies tlizt die general dcbT 
to Uousnmn mlslu suggest. The 
lover deserts. The soldiers break¬ 
down the door: 
Their boots arc heavy on the floor 
Aud their eyes are burning. 

The imaginative point Is nut that 
the traditional soldier has, in the 
twentieth century, become a 
species or secret police. The sug¬ 
gestion is there, but ultimately, 
the soldiers remain a blank space 
which Auden (like Henry Janies 
in The Turn of the Scrcuf) com¬ 
pels one to fill in with a private 
horror, it is a ballad viewed 
under dream conditions: ordinary 
ballads earn* a complete narrative, 
but Atidea’s has only a vestigial 
beginning and a truncated c-nd. 
Like “ The Ancient Mariner ”. If 
exploits a bizarre poetry of die 
inexplicit and private, tn a genre 
which is normally evpllrir. It is 
a proto-dream expressing angst 
and, at the moment of crisis, we 
cannot wake up. 

After his conversion. Auden, tike 
his Melville. 11 sailed into an 
extraordinary mildness ” : “ Good¬ 
ness existed : that was the new 
knowledge.” However, it was 
commonplace knowledge. rar 

removed from the private know¬ 
ledge on which his poetic tempera¬ 
ment hud previously thrived. 

Christianity offered public sym¬ 
bols. Further, it tempered proxi¬ 
mate suffering with a final happy 
ending. In oilier words, it ruu 
completely counter to Auden’s 
natural gifts. At his worst, there¬ 
fore, he can manage only the 
feeblest echoes of Eliot I” For the 
garden is the only place there is. 
but you will not find it . Until 
you have looked for it everywhere 
and found nowhere tint Is not a 
desert”) and Yeats (“Self-edu¬ 
cated William Blake Who 
threw his spectre in the lake, / 
Broke off relations in a curse / 
With the Neutoniiic Universe ”1. 
The matter was further compli¬ 
cated hy his theological scruples. 
Auden was made uneasy by poetry 
like Donne's and Hopkins’s which 
expressed “ a poet’s personal feel¬ 
ings of religious devotion or 
penitence Thus he eliminated 
a possible poetry of private doubt 
and faith. 

On the other hand, one might 
expect Auden, as a Kierkegaardian- 
to revel in the angst caused by 
man's realization of his metaphy¬ 
sical freedom Actually, he has 
only mixed success, since Kierke¬ 
gaard prorides him with an 
explanation. Angst is no longer 
an Inexplicable fact, a disturbing 
centre without a circumference. 
The compasses are there to hand, 
as is tbe compass—expeditions are 

onlv temporarily lost, and the 
poetry is curiously sapped : 

Tonight a scrambling decade ends 
And strangers, enemies aud friends 
Stand once more puzzled under¬ 

neath 
The signpost on the barren heath 
Where the mountain track divides 
To silent valleys on all sides. 
Endeavouring to decipher what 
is written on it but cannot. 
Nor guess in what direction lies 
The overhanging precipice. 

What inert stuff it Is, this imita¬ 
tion Auden, rambling on until 
it finally bumps against the real 
tiling : 

And intense in the mountain frost 
The heavy breathing of the lost. 

Other once-potent properties re¬ 
appear in the later poetry, sagging 
visibly. Satan, for Instance, in 
Auden's early demonology was an 
unspecified personification — the 
Supreme Antagonist, the Adver* 
sary, the death-wish and defeatist 
in us ail.. After 1940, the Devil is 
•.till interior, but tricked out with 
traditional props, verging on a 
comfortably baroque caricature. In 
“ New Year Letter ”,. Auden 
patronizes him affably, with the 
detached urbanity of Browning’s 
Blougram. He becomes “ poor 
cheated MEPnisTOpnELES ”, work¬ 
ing against his own interest, push¬ 
ing us “ into grace 

Lead mines return, too. In the 
early “ Watershed ”, they were 
“ an industry already comatose 

whereas In “The Prophets** they 
foreshadow a love of God: “ all 
their lack of answer whispered 
’Wait’”, Contrast tins with the 
earlier unsettling, repetition of 
Go home, now stranger, proud of 

your young stock. 
Stranger, turn back again, 

frustrate and vexed: 
This land, cut off, will not - 

communicate . . . . 

This hostile landscape eventually 
became (in “ Horae Canonicae ”) 
a snug, antiquarian paradise of 
" beam-engines *’ and “ overshot 
waterwheels ”, the antithesis of 
the technocrat’s chill, modern New 
Jerusalem. Bereft of danger, its 
comfy qualities lend themselves to 
the guided tour. Tbe later poetry 
has its charm, but it is markedly 
Inferior. In “ Memorial to a 
City ”, the effective passages are 
not those which summarize church 
history with febrile internal rhym¬ 
ing. They occur in the opening 
where Auden sketches in an extra* 
Christian view of history: “ The 
soldiers lire, tbe mayor bursts into 
tears.” This is authentic — tbe 
vivid, unexplained fragment of the 
young Auden, at once particular 
and private. 

Whatever compensations and 
comfort Christianity brought to 
Auden as a human being, it even¬ 
tually became something inimical 
to his poetic gifts. It may well be 
that the greatest Christian writers 
have been those who were most 
disturbed about tbeir faith. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Air K. S. F. Annum 
and Miss A. H. Lay 
The engagement is announced 
between Kjcll Stun: Filip, elder 
son of the late Mr Nils Uno 
Anman and Mrs Guana A Oman. 
Stockholm. Sweden, and Ann 
Howden. younger daughter nr Mt 
and Mrs Roland Lay, of Mayer- 
tornc Manor, Wendovcr. Buck¬ 
inghamshire. The marriage will 
take place in Great Misscuden on 
July 19. 

Mr M. J. Edwards 
and Miss J. M. Le Lay 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Justinian, son 
of the late Lieutenant-Coionel VV. 
M. Edwards and of Mrs R. P. 
Edwards. oF <3 Cumnor Hill. 
Oxford. and loan Myrtle, daughtci 
of Mr and Mrs R. Lc Lay. of East 
Grove. St John. Jersey. 

Mr L. R. A. Godfrey 
and Miss A. M. Leug 
The engagement is announced 
between Lionel, younger son of 
Mr anJ Mrs W. G. Godfrey, of 
Christchurch Rnad. Malvern. 
Worcestershire, and Angela, elder 
daughter of Mr A. I. Leri". DSC, 
and Mrs Leng, of Malvern College. 

Mr R. J. Jar\1< 
and Miss P. L. Croall 
The engagement is anuounccd 
between Roland John, eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs A. A. Jarvis, of 
Gillingham. Bocclcs. Suffolk, and 
Pamela Louise, second daughter of 
Mr and Mrs P. S. Croall, of Kelso, 
Roxburghshire. 

Mr J. R. Partridge 
and Dr M. Y. Morgan 
The engagement is announced 
between John Robert, only son 
of Mr and Mrs L. A. Partridge, 
nf Twickenham, Middlesex, and 
Marsha Yvonne, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. J. Morgan, of 
Blackwood, Gwent. 

Commander M. E. Si Q. Wall 
and Miss A. A. Hawkins 
The engagement is aaaounccd 
between Michael Wall, of 2 
Chester House. 231 Kennington 
Road, SE11, elder son of Mr 

Birthdays today 
Sir Waller Barrie. 74 ; Miss Muriel 
St Clare Byrne. 80; Miss Edith 
Coates. 67; Miss Florence Des¬ 
mond. 70 : the Rev Professor L. A. 
Garrard. 71 ; Air Marshal Sir Val- 
«tun Hancock, 68 : Major-General 
F. C. Horton, 63: Sir Lancelot 
Roylc. 77 ; Miss Athene Sevier, So ; 
Sir Ewart Sirrith. 78. 
TOMORROW : Sir Geoffrey .Ald¬ 
ington, 68 ; Vice-Admiral Lord 
Ashbourne. 74 : Lord Astor of 
llever, 57 : Viscount Bearsted. 6G : 
Ucutcnant-Oolonel Sir Richard 
CotteroII. 68 ; Mr William Dccdes, 
62: Sir Biishby Mcwson. 73 ; Mr 
Justice 'Megarry. 63 ; Sir Eric Mill- 
hciurn, 73; Admiral Sir Arthur 
Peters. S7 ; Vice-Admiral Sir John 
Stevens. 75: Mr John Toolev. 51 ; 
Air Commodore Sir Frank Whittle, 
6R._ 

Luncheon 
Home Orrice 

Lord Harris of Greenwich. Mini¬ 
ster of Sitate. Horae Office, was 
host at a luncheon held yesterday 
at the Carlton Tower hotel. The 
guests ot honour were members or 
the criminal justice subcommittee 
of the United States. House of 
Rcprescm radios. 

Dinners 
Cramvarlh Law Society 
Mr Rowland Dario, and Mr j 

ocr-th! c«S ; Today's engagements 
worth Law Society, held last night ! fhc Ducbcvs of Gloucester attends 
in Downing College Hall. Cum- : review of St John Ambulance 
bridge- Mr Justice Oliver and .Mr Brigade in Wales. Brecon. 11 ; 
John Hopkins were among the ! attends St John Ambulance 
speaker*. Other guests included : [ Brigade bail. Cardiff. 8.15. 

£&*¥«&»? j Exhibition : Evufotj..n »f the 
in., pr-y.i.-i&vr r.;Vv» P.»rry. Pinti.s.’iir I b.lbv dull- Pollmh S toy 

•I. t- Smith and Hn.frsjM Maui i airi=>i. • Museum. 1 Scala Street. 1*1-3. 
Ruwl Society of St George ■ Film: Volcanoes and Goser.*. 
Mr John Stokes. UP. vice-chair- I Lecture Hull. Briti.h Museum 
mien of the Royal Society of St ! cXjUimI History). Cromwell 
George, was host and speaker at ; Road, j- 
a dinuer held hy the society last { Music and Poetry or Sixteenth 
night at the House of Commons. I and early Seventeenth ccntur- 

Marriage 
M- N. H. Samuel 
and Miss J. B. B. Mentor 
The marriage took place on Tues¬ 
day. May 13. at Chelsea Register 
Office, London, of Mr Nigel 
Samuel and Miss June Mentor. 

University news Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : fS”SSSS or tb- K,nn-dv Mwuor.-. 
Mr R. Wadsworth, chairman or inuc im* awarded sLhnurstups at 
the British Code of Advertising s% Blff 
Practice Committee, to be a mem- 

I ber of tbe advertising advisory s. .1. scmuot • rm ■ tn hinmry or 
I ... ,,_ tdniCT. and C. R. Smith. OA iPenibi. 
J commirtce of the Independent |„ En3u»ii. 

Broadcasting Authority, in sue- st Andrews 
cession to Mr S. Rainer, who has JJTS 
retired, and Dr P. Emerson and nvctioioov- 
Professor H. Keen to join the Birmingham 

IBA medical advisory panel. i*r:o‘ reic:vealUniriefft»n<irwr?*Cd*sr^e °of 
Mr Patrick Gallagher to be man- "JM5SSMJS71V, „ IO h. nr*vd-nt 

, aging director of the London cub or u.* Law 
j Broadcasting Company and Inde- 1 or 
I pcmlent Radio News in succession Appointments : 
j to Mr Eill Hutton, who will be J i.«^nir-?r*: R J r.imi-uuj as. 
• rcniriiing to Canada. Mr Gallagher «saiu»rHi. msc canipuu-r 
'joined the company in February J 

1 as marketing director. suiton. use .'S'lijn.. coucki. 

Shakespeare 
company 
emphasizes 
struggle 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Royal Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany emphasized yesterday that It 
would have to abandon its pro¬ 
ductions at the AJdwych Theatre, 
in the Strand. London, before tbe 
end of the year unless more money 
is found. 

This year’s subsidy offered by 
die Arts Council is less than last 
year’s, in spits of inflation of more 
than a fifth in costs. 

Mr Trevor Nnnn, the RSC's 
artistic director and chief execu¬ 
tive, said yesterday " We have 
taken drastic steps to help our¬ 
selves to survive. We have reduced 
die number of our productions 
from 30 in 1974 to 20 in 1975. 

“ Wc have for the time discon¬ 
tinued our permanent company- 
repertoire system at the Aldwych. 
and adopted a cheaper repertory 
system. We have ended our annual 
season at Tbe Place. We bare in¬ 
creased membership fees and scat 
prices as much as we dare. We 
have ruthlessly restricted expen¬ 
diture.” 

In spite of those economies the 
company says it needs £200,000 
more than the £680,000 offered, to 
carry on strutting and fretting in 
its accustomed style. Either the 
subsidy must be Increased or the 
RSC will have to end the work it 
began in London 15 years ago. 

Mr Nunn said : ” We have no 
alternative but to warn our land¬ 
lords at the AJdwych Theatre that 
tve may have to cease operations 
on November 30.” 

Last year the company’s AJd- 
uyeta productions attracted audi¬ 
ences totalling 263,000, just, over 
half tbe number of those who 
attended the patent Royal Shake¬ 
speare Theatre at Stratford-on- 
Avon. 

Two win £1,000 
for study of 
flying reptile 
By a Staff Reporter 

Studies of a flying reptile 
which lived 136 million years 
ago have wdd a joint award of 
£1.000 for Dr G. R. Whitfield 
and Airs Cherrie Bramwell, of 
Reading University. 

The Trident Television award 
for communication in science 
is presented in conjunction with 

.. ___ ... .. the British Association for the 
£3.700 \ariuuslv Tor legatees and ’ Iranive^l yesterday by the Queea. « Advancement of Science. 

Dean ! os ^onm»ndant-in-Chlef. who said The mechanics of the Ptera- 
. mat the college was the first RAF ! nodou, a turkev-like creature 
' colour0 Pre*en:cd "1Lh a I with a 25ft wingspan, were 

— ‘-- compared to those.of the glider. 

Bernard St Q. Wall and the late 
Mrs Wail, and A one, elder 
daughter of Admiral Sir Geoffrey 
and Lady Margaret Hawkins. 

iVTr I. E. Barlow 
and Miss J. A. Jary 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Edward, only son of 
Mr and Mrs G. W. Barlow, of 
Hampstead. London, and Judith 
Ann, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E. Jary. of Haivksbead, 
Cumbria. 

Mr S. FilzLyon Zinurieff 
and Miss T. Kakuia 
The engagement is announced 
between Sebastian, eider son of 
Mr and Mrs Kvril FltzLyon Zlno- 
vieff. of 2 Arlington Cottages, 
London. W4, and Tsuyako. daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Kakuta. of 
Hokkaido. The marriage will take 
place shortly in Japan. 

Mr N. A. Godfrey-Gilbert 
and Miss E. Wolf 
The engagement is announced 
nf Nicholas Alexander, son of Mr 
and Mrs Jack Godfrey-Gilbert. of 
36 Ridgway Place. Wimbledon, 
London SW19 and Hurstpierpoint. 
Sussex,'to Elyse. daughter or Mr 
and Mrs Herman Wolf, of Park 
Ridge. New Jersey. United States. 

Mr D. W. M. Simpson 
aod bliss P. U. Guyon 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and 
Mrs W. J. Simpson, of 18 Wall- 
grave Road, London, SW5. and 
Penelope, cider daughter of 
Colonel and Mrs J. M. Guyon, 
OF Sntron-in-the-Isle. Ely. 

Mr M. J. R. Williams 
and Miss G. Dl. Price 
Tbe engagement is announced _ 

Sr'Mr'Snd’Mrt'i. K'. wilfiJS! I because of a British Airways strike.' 
nf High Meadow. Coopcrsalc, 
Essex, and Glen\s Margaret, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. J. C. 
Price, of $bi'.‘lings. Stradbroke 
Drive, Cbigucll. Esses. 

Princess Grace of Monaco at Heathrow airport 
yesterday, when she changed her flight to Nice 

12 George III chairs from 
Stonehurst fetch £3,400 
By Ccraldinc Norman 

Sale Ruom Correspondent 

Sotheby’s sale of English furniture 
yesterday brought some substan¬ 
tial prices but somewhat uneven 
bidding and quite a number of 
unsold lots. A set of 12 George Df 
mahogany dining chairs formerly 
at Stonehurst. in Sussex, made 
£3.400 festimate E2.00U-14.000) to 
Hotspur. A good pair of late 
George III library globes by G. 
Smith and Son of the Strand made 
£2.600 (estimate £2.000-£3.0W). 
They arc in almost pristine condi¬ 
tion and stand some 3ft fin high. 

Prices were stronger for carpets, 
the hotter ones running well 

beyond expectattoos. A pair of 
Kashan rugs with foliage and birds 
on a wine background made £2,500 
(estimate £1,000- £1.500). Both 
measure 7ft Sin by 4ft Sin. A fine 
Sennab rug in royal blue ivitb 
[iamc-coioured medallions went to 
Aziz at £1.800 (estimate £600- 
£800). There were two embossed 
bird pictures by Samuel Dixon at 
£320 i estimate £350-£400) and 
another larger one at £560 (e*ti- 
tnutc £300-£350). 

Cliri»tii''i two-day sale of 
English aod Continental pictures 
brought a top price of £1,78j 
(estimate £1,000) for a pair of 
flower and fruit still life paintings 
signed with the monogram J.D.B. 

Latest wills 
Mi-*s Doris Louise Biddle, of ; New colours were presented to 
Brighton, left £32.023 net. She left ■ the Roval Air Force College at 

RAF, Cranwell 

OBITUARY 
MICHEL SIMON 

A well-loved actor in French film 
Michel Sitnoo, whose face if 

not the most lovely was cer- * 
tsinly among the best-loved. in 
the French cinema for almost 
half a century, died yesterday 
in hospital. He was BO. 

. He was iu fan. Swiss ; as 
Michel-Francoi5 Simon he was 
born in Geneva on Aprils, 1895. 
His family were poor, and as a 
young man he tried a variety 
of jobs, among them boxer, 
street vendor, acrobat, and 
photographer’s assistant. Des¬ 
pite a face and physique that 
were deemed ** Impossible ” he 
began to act with the Pitoeff 
Company in Geneva in 1918. On 
the strength of his performance 
as Shaw's Androcles, he became 
a regular member of the com¬ 
pany and went with them to 
Paris. 

The French at first only un* 
willingly accepted' his unlikely the barge’s eccentric old 
appearance, strong Swiss accent, "’hose cabin_ of bric-a-bra< 
and slow diction, but his ■ enor- dudes the pickled hands o 
mous comic gift could not be 
obscured. From Pitoeff he 
moved on to the Palais Rofyal, 
and then on to the Theatre 
des Arts and the Matburins. 

His fame came with his work 
for the cinema. His first screen 
appearance was io Marcel 
L’Herbier’s Feu Mathias Pascal, 
adapted from Pirandello. Three 
years later, in 192S, he was one 
of the judges, with the face 
of a medieval grotesque, in Carl 
Dreyeris Trial of Joan of Arc. 
The same year be made the first 
of the memorable series of films 
in which he was directed by 
Jean Renoir, Tire au flanc. It 
was followed by the Feydeau 
farce. On Purge Bebe; but the 
two films which revealed tbe 
full range of his- means were 
La Chienne and Boudu Sauve 
des Eaux. The roles were in 
sharp contrast. In La Chienne 
he was the deceived middle-aged 
husband. In Boudu be was the 
reprehensible clochard who rec¬ 
kons that tbe kindly bookseller 
who has saved him from drown¬ 
ing has thereby won him as 
a permanent responsibility, and 
thereafter uses books as 
spitoons and in every other way 
disrupts the bourgoise calm of 
his benefactor’s household. 
Alongside these his most not¬ 

able creation remains 
Jules in Jean Vigo’s L'Alab 

erstwhile friend. 

Two highly successful i 
of the late 1930s in whicl 
was seen were Carne's Drot 
Drome, with its classic 
Fran^oise Rosay, Louis Jo> 
aud Jean-Louis Barrault; 
Quai des Brumes, iu which 
scars were Jean Gabin 
Michele Morgan. 

Simon continued to wor 
films, albeit increasingly r 
intermittently, until late'in 
Recent appearances had 
eluded John Frankenhcin 
The Train and Walerian Po 
czyk’s Blanche. The exten 
Simon's work, under ah 
every French director of 
during four decades 
bewildering for irs variety 
staggering for his ability 
sustain the integrity of his i 
ing through more than 
roles which even inch 
Inspector Maigret. 

In private life he was ge 
and modest, but with a ze'L 
and often ribald sense of 
His son Francois Simon, a 
able Swiss stage director 
actor who himself 
appeared on screen as a c 
in Sans Lendemain, 
recemly been seen in Cl; 
Goretta’s The Invitation. 

LIEUT-GEN P. S. BHAGAT, VC 
A correspondent writes: 1938; he_ won his VC 
His many friends in this Abyssinia in 1941 for susta 

rmimry will have been shocked courage iu clearing minef 
to learn of the sudden death left by the retreating Ital 
in Calcutta of Lieutenant- The citation described his 
General Premindra Singh ness, persistence over a p£ 
Bhagat, rhe first Indian to win of % hours and gallantry ; 
the Victoria Cross in World the highest order; twice 
War Two. carrier was blown up and 

Before be retired from the eardrum was punctured bu 
Indian Army last year after insisted in carrying on at 
36 years service, many of his head of an advancing col 
colleagues had expected that for over four days. His si 
he would be the next Chief of quent army career was a [ 
Army Staff; instead he was anguished one ending 
offered the chairmanship of General Officer Common 
the Damodar Valiev Corpora- Northern Command. He - 
tion. the vast hydro-electric and accorded great loyalty and 
irrigation svstem in . West pect from the officers and • 
Bengal and "Bihar. He cheer- who served under him am - 
fully accepted the challenge was a great believer in i • ; 
that this massive enterprise tion and style. But he was ’ 
offered aod at once hurried a serious student and w«- 
down to Calcutta to involve on civil and military a dir « 
himself in the technicalities nf tration in developing *** 
a complex development project, tries. He was also great 
The effects of his enthusiasm pany and a most loyal ' - 

he will be sadly missed ati* ’ and leadership were already 
beginning to show. 

Prem Bhagat was commis¬ 
sioned into the Royal Bombay 
Sappers and Miners from the 
Indian Military Academy in 

DR ROBERT COLLIS 
Dr William Robert Fitz¬ 

gerald CoIIis, MD, FRCP. 
FRCPL who died on May 27 
at tbe age of 75, was Professor 
of Paediatrics. Medical College, 
Ahmad u Bello University. 

next VCs reunion in Lom'f ' 
he was a regular visitor* "', 
these occasions and made ai 1,1 • 
ambassador for his country* ‘ 
service. 'j1-' 

MR R. J. F. HOWGL 
Mr William Alwyn writes 
May I add this personal . 

to your'obituary notice on .ip jv, 
late Richard Howgill: IP* lu ('■ 

The bare facts of any m * 
life rarely do justice to 

ics. AJ1 Hallo »vs-by-the- Tower. 
Btvsard Street, 7.30. 

the residue to the .VJrijm 
Refugee Truit. Barnet. 

Other estates Include (net before 
duty paid 

Howell. Mr Arthur, of Newcastle 
upon Tyne. c..n»ulun; engineer 
(duty paid. £122.46?i .. £231.045 

Shaw-Hcllicr. Evelyn Mare 
Tomorrow 
Exhibition : Chinese jade. Victoria 

and Albert .Museum. 2.30-6. 
British Library exhibition : 

Charles Lamb ar Lite British 
Museum. 2.30-S (final day). 

London walk : Alone tbe Thames, 
meet Charins Cross Under- 
erouad station, 2. 

Baud concerts : The Middlesex; Laijv \le2Iin Sifl 

London Museum 
The London Museum at Kensing¬ 
ton Palace will close to the public 
today. With the former Guildhal] 

n_._ . ... . _ ... i Museum, it v,ill reopen as the 
Pcnelcpe. < J o^buurrie, West , ^.ruiL.ura of Loudon 
.Midlands duty pc;d. £152.4rst ; 

£5b6.36I I 

25 years ago 
From The Times ol UcdnvMlay, 
May 31. 193j 

Yeomanry. Regent's Park. 
3-4.30. 6-20-3.OU. 

Science report 

Pollution: Plants in peril from acid 

Lady Megan Lie?. d-GJorge, deputy 
Icjde- cf t.h-j Libera! Party in the 
House ol' C.o:moni. :*as presented 
at Gi;. n Ga-th - e tercay by the 
.\n.:ic.'cy L:L.rai .'.iiuci.’tion with 
a cncouc rt-c --ttiti -n nf j) 
'•ear/ *er"-ice a sb-.-ir rcpresjntj- 
tiie in I’criiamcp;. 

Replvins ::%e c..niratu’.atu.us 
which hed ’Jeer, made :n vqr^r aud 

The judges decided thar the 
research by Mrs Bramwell, 
aged 33, a research fellow, and 
Dr Whitfield, a senior lecturer 
and a glider pilot, would not 
only become a classic in tbe 

, . «... . , literature of science but could 
S i.“ liLG "aU thC I als? contribute to ecronaurio 

i and bio-engi nee ring. A tele¬ 
vision programme on the pro- 

M'ttg- 4nd by Cufonel Frank Bj ers jeet is in preparation, 
JLurd Bvcrs J, former Liberal_— 
chief '.iliip, '.itin described her as I ~~ ~ ~— 

the be it v. :>nwn jpcakcr :a the Phtireh tipwc 
Hou»e -he s.ud : it lus been •! UCWb 
a labour nf luvu.*' 1 Appointments: 

Lady Megan Llo-. d-George said 1 • wiosi-in-aranr 
- - -- - - ■ i at man » tii utiacrton. dir»-nu^ Qi 

Anmadu jseno uiuversuy. me rareiy qo jusuce 
Zaria. North Nigeria, from 1967 personality, especially if hi m H\ 
to 1970. hvper-sensirive, as “ Did: ’’ t r 

In a long career he had held gill was. and somewhat aus-1* 
medical appointments ar Great iu external appearance. 

Dick's frail frame and retu^ 

i i'L 

Ormond Street; the NarionaJ 
Children's Hospital, Dublin: 
and the Rotunda Hospital, 
where he was Director of the 
Department of Paediatrics. In 
the late 1950s he went out to 
Africa, First as Director oF 
Paediatrics at University Col¬ 
lege. rbadan, and later as Pro¬ 
fessor of Paediatrics and 
Director of the Institute of 
Child Health. Lagos. 

The son of a Dublin solicitor, 
lie was a brother of two writers. 
Maurice Collis, who died in 
1973, and J. S. Col3is. who whs 
his twin. He was himself an 

nature concealed a spirit 
the courage of a lion an. ■'.• 
tenacity of purpose which - 
abled bint to achieve the se \ 
ingly impossible, and yet. .*■ 
those whu knev him us I v 
his outward self concealed- 
warm and affectionate hr*1., 
and ao idealism :tt which'ir ; 
never faltered in the serricc ^ . 
music, the art he loved. 

But first end fcremnci ,v 
British composers owe hin 
debt which cannot bu rep;* . 
Iiis_ staunch and unfluag. ” 
belief in British music. A wr , 
generation nf u«— 

jhc had been bred piiUtically uo 
■strott;; radical mcar. and she" still 

•jlOU'jesrcr. i;, bn tt^ctPT 'or''CrUlii<?! 
t.cll «itii tikitono and 

Church in Wales i*i the pa .t. a movement fur 
banal reform and liberty. .. _ 

iLady Meiao wjh defeated in : il\t.hT1,£5Sfta2ff“ran0<5 

Pam? r JU"*CJ thC UibOUr I ' r“rT-k'( i LJandudwpn and Cdum. uirm dloceso! 

Sulphuric acid in rainfall mav con¬ 
vert calcium compounds -in soil to 
an insoluble form wbich cannot be 
absorbed by plant routs. Ff plams 
arc deprived uf that essential 
mineral the result in loss of pro¬ 
ductivity and in tbe disruption ol 
ecosystems mi^tH be scriuus. 

Some of the Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries, particular]v Sweden, have 
repeatedly contended thjr acid 
rain, formed by acidic oxides unit- 
lcd as waste from Briikb industry 
dissolving in aimusobcric mois¬ 
ture, has reduced the productivity 
of their forests. During the pat;t 20 
years, the mounting levels of 
strung acid in rainfall have been 
linked with increased a mlaauilla¬ 
tion from gaseous pollutants, such 
ns sulphur and nilr-.-aen oxides, 
from burning fo-isil fuels. 

Swedish coniPlair.L-i hui c been 

directed at Wfl chimney stacks, 

primitive control measure* 

adopted many \cars before pollu 

acid-tv has so far been recorded 
onlv "by sampling situs in this 
country and abroad. Dr Lcpp and 
Dr Fairfax, of Liicrpool Potyxcch- 
nic, however, developed experi¬ 
mental methods. One of the main 
effects of '* normal ” rainfall on 
p!as)L. is the rcni.v al, nr leaching, 
or mineral nuu-ic-nts from the 
leaves. In cun trolled laboratory 
experiment!: designed to deternu.ir 
Ihe effect of acidity on that pm- 
ccss, simulated acid rain v.hs 
spraved on Tobacco leaves and the 
pmounr of certain minerals Hji 
Ionic Form) removed lit the run-off 
from the leaves was measured. 

Leaching is a passive process bv 
which ime it»n of calcium is re- 
ptaccd bv one uf hydrogen. The 
scientists' found that as the liydni- 
pen ion concentration of *f.c Em¬ 
ulated rainfall increased, that is. as 
irt acid!ty increased- there was a 
concomitant increase in the 
number Of calcium inns lost from 

■___ (nt.Mmh; In cl jr hi"h 

Services tomorrow 
first Sunday 
after Trinitv 

.\*D 
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branc and it has been postulated | 
that ions bind to specific ion ear¬ 
ners within the mcmhranc. ; 
Calcium, however, is une uf the i 
tew miaeraii to form an iiisulubic 
compound with sulphuric acid. ' 
Sulphur polluiungi. in rhe form of i 
sulphate ions in acid rain, uill 
prevent the uptake u-r this cjscnCn! , 
plant mineral, and its removal i 
from the cco.>ystem will have ! 
repercussions on products ir.. 

V.'e know that sulphur dioxide \ m i. ■ /.!.'• '.V.?'"- 
enters Icjvcs through their porca | ;; ri,!Jr I - j J Lv'- : j:-,r» ” '■ 
and goes into solution in tht tn-vivt ) i\ rt l f:-. T:.li :;i •: n‘f 
evil surfaces as u tn-.ic sulphirc. ' ■■ . 
upseLiing the delicate ionic bjiaacc j -«tj . •• i ■. 
witiiiu the icavts. Malformations , .""y,,/" . 
and other damage, including a ' n" •. ,• i i 
disease of pine recdlcs. have been i ^ 

detected using -.iniel.itcd rainfall J: l ' i 
and by field abscnatiuns. i •'' ).sV ii-.: ; •* . "n i1 

Dr Lcpp apd Dr Fairfax are un- j : jr'' ■ 
able to provide an exact relation- 1 i-x-'. .-»4 
ship between their ct.-perimental ! r ''.p, • ■’ 
results and rhe diner effects of J " " 
□cid rain falling un plnnts under j 11 
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PortBTt: fuel-consumers, ■-■uch a« 
electric noiver olams and ■t'acl«i '*es. 
In the United Kingdom t;je it-n-al 
p illcy hc5 been to CRilirc that 
Toxic cmi.siotK arc riisucreed over 
9 wide area so that peHmanis arc 
diluted to cunccntratious harmless 
to man before they reach ground 
level. The ultimate fate of the 
pollutants was not kno*.v. nor vas 
it accounted for. buL some will 

spread cm side this 

absorbed-- - 

removed from leaf cells bv acid 

ram. 
Plants need calcium in Ionic 

form as an activator or enzyme* in 
living pdrts of cells and as a struc¬ 
tural component of cell walls, in 
rite form of calcium pectaro. A 
deficiency will have profound 
eff^ctn on aspects «if cell structure 
and function, impairing growth 
and development. Calcium, like sui 

. pracfic.T, 
tion is to remote as much or the ‘ , tLv:;?.r > 1 ••• 
pnlfo:anis as po^iblc bv filtering < V, -X.' : ‘>r‘ r - .--..'i 
and washing flue The 1974 I jhb ■ -r._ u •*-■ 
report bj the Rojal CnmniisSbui | '"‘^i-WnW ’fn:.v«!.L.,',,'-r; 
on Environ mental Pullutiutt stared i ra Riri.is- •;-« 
that what is left will he dispensed j lj V w•i-1‘r 
at a high level. International auth- : r.i . 
Oriries arc investigating the con- . -V>■*: 
cent over long-range transfronticr ! s i’1 "' 
pollution. j o;,0..vi:; *; *»4> 
Dv Nature-Times News Senirc. 
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iik-Hi 
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Mini' S': ■ LrUn■. JO.aiS. wtsu Panno 
llmnia iJosquln., CUmii: Ulus tl'-i-i. 

nt; Jlslit chi';(cii. Kami suwi; 
LV. 7. 3. 5*. 10 axil ig < haUmr 
l,*-ti-r SiFiivn•, .1.11. o 3U and 7,30 
o.t: . Sana Mass. 11. 
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UINi'.SV.AV HALL i Wt-sl London 
Mi«Mnai: it anrt e.OO. 

' trv IEMPLL. Hu-born Viaduct: n 
ct*ii i.ii-i. Hi-s rrtwi Ksan. 

Mr-^TMISSIEP CHV-ta. Ru^i.ina- 

w'",»,jirel»j:il11 an'1 Rev Oav’d 

.. wfgri>.''S eiwpi'i, meor.-iq jj 

ssi^hijsssrH,M: 
rIJtr1MRS _yi.tifISG FOP UUIISKIP 

• OuaLfrs-. SC Si M.imn 5 Latin, u. 

author: writing io his medical , ,, , .-j 
sneciality, naediatrici, and also' ,.PAj Kawsi.101. , 
plavs and an entertaining ti l.'arn W ordsivorrn. ...-aJci..' 

volume of autobiography. The 2;™?^ to na^!e ^ut 3 *ev: c: 
Silver Fleece. f? h,s. cl*amp«ons 

His tv.'O grandFarhers were Cnn^H^ofXieTn ?£,"b ' 
distinguished Dublin doctors e . o;Li,__j u C :m ® . 

S2-«5.*Sfc“.SVA,.TS!S' inter national. Bob Collis hira- 
selF played for Ireland between 
1924 and 1926. 

Born on February 16. 1900, 
lie was educated at Rugby, 
Trinity College, Cambridge, ami 
King’s College Hospital. 
London. 

STEVE 
PREFONT Al NE 

Neil Allen, our Athletics Corres¬ 
pondent, writes: 

The death in a road accident 
of Prefontaine removes one of 
tho mosr colourful American 
athletes from the international 
scene. During his meteoric 
athletic career at Oregon Uni- 
rersity he became the mn-jt 
feverishly followed _ of all 
modern American middle dist¬ 
ance runners with his sup¬ 
porters even wearing special T- 
sliins marked “ Go Pre" which 
they would turn inside out at 
the’end of a race to reveal the 
legend “Stop Pre". 

Rather thickset, compared 
with most 5.000 metre special¬ 
ists. Prefontaine had great 
capacity for hard work-in train¬ 
ing and more than once ran a 
mile in under four mimm-s 
during his “ work outs ".He was 
fourth in rhe Olympic Camus 
5.000 metres, ran a mile iu 
3niiti 56.7sec and last year was 
the fourth fastest man in the 
world over 5.000 metres and the 
fastest at 10,000 metres with 
27mi a 43.6sec. 

Mr John Tre lawny Mors head, 
who died on May 29 at the uge 
of 'ST, was appointed a Justice 
oE the Peace for Devon iu 1933. 

veyed the whole world of mu 
Tn his death f Have Jrsi a v 
dear Freud, and music lose 
faithful servant. 

LORD McNAIR 
E. J. writes : i 

As a former sreident ai C;p 
v-fio had the privilege of hav 
Arnold ilcNalr as senior tut 
I wouid like to place on n?ct 
n'»- own sense of gratitude L 
liir.t, -which I know nill 
stirred bv several genera^ir At 
or students. \Ve will rensetol 
him not only for his gitirirt,. ’ ■ 
and help v.hcn we v.xre 
res/neuce, bur for his c e'\. 
t'Tnttng iptercsr in us therejft : 
Many wHq progressed it I1- 
lev:, nn the Bench ct r ^ 
Bar and as solicitors owed m: 
fo his continuing advice a - 
encRurnger.ienr. 

I- *vo-: deeplv touched nn 1 .. 
last visit to Cambridge onlv • . ‘ 
few months apo when he m > 
in His rinetiefh vear *0 find Ii 
wailing on the Cambridge nl . 
form to meet me. His care f • 
others lacred to tlie end. 

Vr c. Doughs Crmpbf'J. C 
who died en 'lay 28 at the a 
of 6?, was P^ndpal .\sriita 1 
Preis'i-ar. Off!ce o? restrict’. .. - 
Trading Agreements. 19:. • 
6.". and'chairsTsti of t!’e T:mi- '• 
Trade Federcrion of die Uu'i- .• 
KiuTdcm, 1966-69. ' 

Lady Qambro. widow nt h 
Eric Hambro, d’ed on May 2 
She was EsteMu. yeungc . 
daughter of C. C. B. 
and after the death of (: 
husband Capt L. C. Elg^r. 
married Sir Eric H?iuVu • 
his. secm-i wife in 1929. Ir-'' 
died in 1947. 

— • - I 
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nerican economy upturn Employers’ 
xt year expected to -rSmeL’ 
rpass earlier forecast « 

The nation’s rale of unem- eidaw. Outlays are estimated lj,dusLriai Editor 
ploymenc will probably average at S323„600m, *an increase of Employers gave the Govern- 

. Ma,y , 30.— 
Administration 

Hambros director says loans to 
Norwegian shipowners are ‘safe’ 
By Our Financial Staff committing itself to the extent hard hit by iJie present eenu- i PS' ~ 

After weeks oF speculation u' «we than S30 a deadweight omic recession in tanker ship- | m(vJ 
about the extent of its ootCU- lun* *,r e^cemioiidlly S’llj per ping. j 11141J 
rial exposure to losses in the oftL* on » talker for which the Jn a general comment on the [ 
.supertanker market Hambros COb£ nti«tot he around $200 a situation for Norwegian ship- At the et 
Ejmk has at last issued a full “»'• , , , ping. Mr Norland said: ted by riir 
siai^meut claimins that all its Its loans, whicn have mostly - Parts of the Norwegian by the EEt 

-is year’s recession to 5.7 centalhT'jKKS “ “"T* °* 

rebokmd to be much forecaS"^rSlecdne.^ Cth!i ?^76 ?4mr(SfipES I 15 ,D»“l<lJng up within their 
han earlier forecast. sharper than expected economic. ^ totalling S299,000m— ) ranks against the Employment 

moot a strong warning yester¬ 
day that “great resentment'' 
is building up within their 

Falling off in 
new time 
buying hits 
market 

statement claiming that ail its 
Joa/is to Norwegian shipowners bcca 'videly syndicated anions shipping industry have trouble, takers dominated the scene, 
are considered as “ safe ”, even taieraauonal banks, are hut it should be possible to the London stock market i 
at today's values of super- reported to have been made overcome the present crisis terday. 
- _ a?_am<r the S^cuntv of flfil ikrnunk pAAnAMtinn Kptu p*n WirJi iiu>#trnr« iinwilllll£ 

ruation for Norwegian ship- , At the end of a week domina¬ 
nt;. Mr Norland said : ted by rite uncertainty created. 
** Parts of the Norwegian | by the EEC referendum, projit 
ipping Industry have trouble, j takers dominated the scene, on 
it it should be possible to the London stock market J«- 

5,650mj and its esti- per .cent increase for shortfall transition j Department of Employment, a 
_£be current fiscal Earlier the White House saw July-Sepiember, j delegation representing'the Con- 
,9Q0m to S42,600m. , prices rising 10.8 per cent this 19**®,-before changing to a fis- federation of British lodustrv, known, 
ed forecast for the year but slowing to a 7.5 per which starts on the Smaller Firms Council, xlie 1*- 
s 19/<> to 1980 shows cent rate next year. October 1. It bad earlier Fore- Engineering Employers Feder- loan “ 
vnite House does not Short-term interest rates_ .cast ?. >9,800m deficit for the alien and construction orgauiz- tankers 
budget surplus until measured by 91-day Treasury transition quarter. at ions _ accused the Government S130m 

ailSSP in the slock market in* place at around tv.o or 
after the statement became mne rimes tbe price per dwt 

With investors unwiHin* to 
take up fresh positions ahead 
of the poll and jobbers anxious 
to keep level books the FT 
index slid 95 points over th« 
four days’ trading but Over the 
two-week account improved *3. 
During the pasr two days, an m* place at around tv.o or tanker shipowners. During the pasr two days, an 

three times the price per dwt Should the shipping crisis additional factor was the, lack 
of Hambros’ Involvement, sug- RO from bad to worse, v.e of interest in “new not 

Bill rates—will average 5Ll per ,Mr AIaa. Gremispan, the of being totally under the in- 
Mnf *hi« vcir- m/j chairman of the- Council of fhiencp of union interests. The 

-ongress show that; The Administration's budget cent . wnu'° . tlie ”e-xt *®w and reasonable representations 
put of the nation's forecasts are for fiscal years months, and tnen begin to fall. from employers'. ■ 
i services, or gross which began oh July L while Wall Street tip: After falling Mr Albert Booth, Minister of 
■oduct, after discoun- -its economic forecasts -are for for rhe past three days Wall Stare for Employment, 
on, will decline this calendar years ending Street today closed 17.29 .points apparently promised to com- 
y per cenr instead or December 31. up at 832-29 on trading of m.unicare the strength of feel- 
mt, but is likely to Budget receipts for the year 22,670,000 shares. A general ings to government colleagues 
ier cenr in thp mlnn. an-tln.. t ..m i ' _■ ih,t ilia arnnnmv wuc and m rniisiiier rhe manv 

and reasonable representations 
from employers. ■ 

Mr Albert Booth, Minister of 
Stare for Employment, 

the securitv attached lo these Mr Charles Hambro, has come risk to take for a merchant: end of the market, 
loans is sufficient to eusure into focus recently as one of hank. On the other side this is Investor’s week, pafe If 
tha* it will escape lo's. ' the main creditors for the Nor- a very unlikely development 

Hambros is thought to hate wegian shipowners, Ajr Hilmar despite tbe gloomy situarion New aSeflCV IOr Hffi 
taken * cautious view on its Rcksien and Mr Hagbarth today, both in Norway and . 
4>ihj lending policies, rarely Waagc of Bergen who are both elsewhere”, he said. rOTd advertising 

and Mr Hagbartn today, both in Norway and 
Bergen who are both elsewhere ”, he said. 

ier cent iu the calen- ending June'30 are now' esti-’’ feeling that the economy was ®od to consider the many 
376 rather than a 4.8 mated to be 5281.000m— going to improve boosted the points raised. mated to be 5281,000m— going t 

52,200m above the February market. 

C approves state 
eover of Leyland 
i Cross financial assistance by member t- 

. ropean Commission governments, provided they By Tamcia Tisdall ^ campuiSn - ju 

tad approved the to extend state guarantees of progress .for more than 14 . where the Bill oi 
i’s nationalization on to £2D0m to British Leyland weeks, outlined rescue, propo- “ora, wnere the ail o, 
rirish Leyland. as well as to provide a further sals at a meeting with Mr ^ .JSS2S ■ 

sMsma S£s Si'hssrJi ^SPSTJ, 
1&JZPZ&4 s£Sr 

Typewriter 
group rescue 
plan outlined 

The clear suggestion from v Jt 
the employers was that what _ r|ir.,nnher Wilkins monev-broking ime ret.es hare ----on juiy ^ coiieri; jmhwa 

K' Bifff'7r%Zt'bl"32£ bjjnWsht by Shne Darby for Ey Marsar.t Drununond SS? fi-JSSntTSlS 

looked like the reverse of what Sime Darby is to sell the bulk given in the pros- . ^fad,n* msUtut,on^ si?:,re' this year., but have ceatiuued to 
happened to the unions under 0, Jls hoIdinE in Clive Discount ne^% £ "im O "bv'« Scci- hoWcr* are lo meet lhe Coats work « pending the appoiw- 
the industry Relations Act. tUugh at oCfi f^r sale of its S^to dis^of Clive so so^o Pctous board next Tuesday to nte*of anew gjjg 

In •Sf^’drcumsmnces and shares tn the public. This will after its purchase is that ,t.s discuss the group’s surprise 
jo these circumstances, and r ■ . “ in accordance with the policy decision, announced with the :n -mve 

m the absence of some obvious be the first offer tor sale suice q. concCiatrarir;; the resources atmiial ’rofJt fi„ures 0n Thurs- 
concessions, a situation could the end of 19/3, and thus Qf sjme Darby s subsidiary and . Pass its finri dividend NfiwltPNSe*«lake 
be created where employers creates a new landmark tn the comnanies in certain da-V ro p us 1 oiviaena new Dr INI deaSHkC 

Sime Darby discount 
house up for sale 

.....--— Ford has appointed a new 
j 1 j adverrisiug agency' and i* plan- 

I nnsirrl nin* to more than double i:s 
V/VCllkJ UVIHU publicity expenditure this year- 
j j Ogilvy Benson Sc Nlather 
Tft TY1 POT takes over advenisiu* for makes 

lUCCL whicb include the Ford Escort 
* 111 and Cortina, claimed to be the 

QharPhmrlPrQ two best selling cars in Britain 
OllCll CHUaUvI O 0J1 July 21. Collect; Dickenson, 

. tv.__, Parce and Partners resigned 
Margaret Drumniond from tlie car ECCOunt earlier 

Leading institutional share- year, but have continued to 

campaign ' just _ as recovery of the stock market as clearly defined activities 
associated companies in certain ■ * , , 
rioarK. a^ivtriM a»d “ate a bonus of one for 2o 

the U°i0aS U fund-raising source. Equally important has been I scrip issue instead. 

The offer is being made at .ff 'J** SlS £ 

id make a bonus of one for Zo British Petroleum and Norsk 
rip issue instead. Braendselolje, its associate 
The meeting was arranged on company, have been allocated 
e advice of the textile group's per'.cent share of tho 

, ,, , -n, • production licence in block do 
indon stockbrokers. Rowe & of the Nonveaiao sector 0f die 
iraan, and its merchant bank. North Sea which was originally 

Workers Union members at ible witib EEC rules. The spokesman also annoira- workers union members at 
ic Referendum cam- end the Commission’s approval Hull m , conjunction with uni- 
British anti-market- of French government plans for yersity economists, as expected 
suggested that the Cirroen and a West- German t0 ^ CablQet 

might veto the «*■-» help retrain redun- 5S„*£ 

ioro^l Hull in conjunction with uni- to ^thte Advisory, Conciliation July, 1972. 
ms^for versity economists, is expected and Arbitration Service. The Comparisons are largely 
ertnan to b« presented to the Cabinet subsequent award would be meaningless, since Sime Darby 

early next week. binding on employers, but not acquired Clive for shares at a 

qfm^T^rhK ^hares in the Far tions wfao* between Lkem, hold The United States will sell 
SS or Coats Pa.oos ^ 
decisively shifted the owner- issued share capital. ™ Si ti,*, 

StiSt vS; tile scheme. tThefc ^n redu^ earhr imxt week. bindtog 
’s p^uts for more dant Volkswagen workers. Mf B61111 .understood onimuc 
:oI over Britain's The French scheme, which t0, bav^ ^aved rival propo- The 
manofa^uire?s • ‘envisages a Fl,000rn (about submitted a arms the past new 1 

tesmaa added that £100m) for Citroen to enable it feyi J^orb«ire at H»- clauses 
Si^Sn-r policy to merge mthPooseot, has been “ 
te aids in any par- accepted for the .same reasom * 

is suonutted during tne past new benefits and meeting market ratings. orixunmy uni u*im«i — —:—; ■•••;— «m miire »h*n '«a3m for 
w. days by workers at Im- clauses on low pay was also Just over 8j per cent of which is part of the inner core ment and unit trust industries, SS ^ 
aria! Typewriters other Bri- attacked as inflationary. Plac- Clive’s shares—soros 10.6 mil- of the financial system, should wj]j present, along with a 
th plant at Leicester. ing the burden of new mater- lion—are being stld, leaving remain in British bands, and to n mber of individual institu- ot t\c_iA„„ 
This has been compiled with nity benefits, for example, on Sime Darby with shjitly under that extent has been keen to |jo„s “bo are seelting an ex- CltTOfin JOSS 
e assistance of IJrwick Orr employers who had a high pro- 15 per cent which it intends to see Sime Darby divest itself the companv. Citroen, the French car com- 

portion ol lema'e^labour.' .. ho.d ,M on,—,o. Chve,S. of th, oomp^.__ ^“"Sod^0 F 

largely SSS^SUd^SS: ^uej capitaf. 
Darby ship of the company away Representatives of the four Traa?urvw 

^e^BaSk" of ESiSSd' is branches of the Investment Pro- terday. ‘ At tfie currem: free 
thnn«hr to have s&nnlatcd tection Committee, covering the market price of about $167 
-ngiSally tb.t coptrpl of CUve. insurance■, pomdon fund, inrest 

istry was that they as the aid to British Leyland. 9f s 

.naWyPrS'id^SS 

ccinn fplt- that flip remedy the difficult social siiua.- c?_. sru,X tne possiouicy or con- ssioni felt that the remedy the difficult social situa- 
means” were in tion created in certain, regions 

with the provisions by the company's restructuring 
* Treaty. programme-” 
EEC rules, the The decision to approve the 
has overall control reorganization scheme for 

aids to ensure that British Leylaind,. less than a 

tinned production at the two 
Imperial factories. 

Thom move may invoke Takeover Code sjattSSSK j£5 
— f—J, slnnonrl nn , cteurlv prOVisiOBS for lOSS lO VSlUfi of 

referred by the Office of Fair one of the bids. Under Code J]iSiS® “ * portfolio holdings of £947m- 
Tradin* to the Monopolies Com- rules a bid must be withdrawn llow 01 inc°me. 
mission and has given no indi- if there is a Monopolies refer- It also raises some funda- p a Vnw 
cation of what terms it might ence. . mental issues for the investment rail/viii JUW 
„efor- Thrtrn has Faced -.rith the uncertainties community, and fears have been Fan American World Airways 

The decision by a “ blue 
chip” company like Coats to 

Citroen, the French car com- 
pamr, announced in Paris yes¬ 
terday a net loss of 9Slm francs 
f£105ml for 1974. The loss 

« ^OQt^40« By Our Financial Staff referred by die Office of Fair one of the bids. Under Coi 
to approve the f n<r ^ojner l.SOO at Leicester Bv saying that it will counter- Trading to the Monopolies Com- rules a bid must be withdrav 

scheme for bid S SeTroposed £10.4m take- mission and has given no indi- if there is a Monopolies reft 
I,, less than a STn-h^fiSS^eSSS of Sheffield Tivist Drill by cation of what terms it might ence. _c-_ JtS United Kingdom lmpenaJ .. _ e,__J.- I. CJV17 is r),- p,n.i Thnrn hac Faced '.«lh the uncertaiiltl ids to ensure mar Jonuau /-.eyi-iitiju,. ics> UIOII •* TIiYTtorl k’innHnm Imnarial u*. cmjcjjicav* * •y f 

not infringe the week before tbeBritish referen-- TvniwSter*: 1^bridIar?^ 7or the Swedish SKF company is offer, the Panel says Thorn has . -_r e". typewriters SUOSldiary tor kIurl-,/1 lUfnnnnnliVc an nfft'r neriod under 

there is a Monopolies refer- It also raises some funda- 
ice. mental issues for the investment 
Faced with the uncertainties community, and fears bare been 

s strict free com- dum, is bound to lead ■ to 
es. In the past, the charges of Commission inter- 

has rarely opposed ference in the campaign. - 

ack to 8pc inflation as 
ch prices rise 0.9pc 
es Hargrove the increase in French prices 

economic reasons 
ruary. 

Bell’s whisky 
raising £5.3m 
for expansion 
By Andrew Wilson 

5dSj not blocked by the MonopoUes started an offer period under created by Thorns siwprise in- aroused that the impeccable yesterday^ assured * natlnv*- 
last Feb- r^m^,;cg;nn Thorn Electrical the Takeover Code rules, and tervennon, Sheffield Twist logic of the group s case nught nw of open rates among 

ha- placed itself in a bid posi- must disclose any dealings in shares fell Sp to G9p yesterday, 
tion under Takeover Code Sheffield Twist shares. compared with the//ip offered . mi .c r-:- Kh Cv 17 

spark off similar action by other | international airlines Ip the area 

The Office of Fair Trading, by SKF. 
companies. of travel agent commissions. It 

Under Stock Exchange regu- rejected an TATA proposal for fUleb. J-UC Wl 1 ivt U1 kiui —-- vuuvi > v0w - . m * ■ 

This is the view of both the which was due to deride within Since SKF’s offer closes on lations it was not possible to 2”Lt7 „v^r**f* 
Office of Fair Trading and die a few days whether or not ro June 12 and because it is now sound out the institutional rc- 5° „P , JT j C . F\ 
City Panel following Thorn’s refer the SKF bid to die Com- unlikely that the Office of Fair xponse in advance. Coats has minnnd3f^ tra'41 *"eut 
unconventional move on "Tiur»- mission, will now take longer Trading will have made its stated rhar there is no cash commission. _ 
day, when it effectively said it to make its decision—perhaps decision by then. Thoro is crisis, but that the decision was . . , . 
would fight to prevent Sheffield three weeks—after Thorn’s running a risk. taken because increased work- Agricultural CXpOITS Up 

es Hargrove toe increase in rrenen prices Scotch whisky distiller Arthur 
30 . from ApnU 1974, to April, Bell & Sons is raising £53m 
in the downward 19/^, remains slightly above by the combination of an equity 

rices in April—they the average or 12 per cent for rights issue and a private plac- 
iy 0.9 per cent as western countries, in spite or 0f debentures with: institu-. 
.8 per cent in the improvement in the past tions. About 23 million ordinary 

would 
Twist 

Scotch whisky distiller Arthur hands. 
*4 fairing £5^m gD whHe Thorn, which owns 

.t to prevent Sheffield three weeks—after 
Ding into foreign intervention. 

inning a risk. taken because increased work- 
If sufficient Sheffield share- ing capital requirements, almost 

Agricultural exports up 
Exports by the agricultural 

And if the reference is made holders accept SKF's cash offer entirely due to inflation, out- engineering indusrry rose 56 
the Office is almost certain rhe hope thar the bid is not stripped last year’s cash floiv, per cent to £141.7m in value in 
to ask the Commission to in- referred. SKF mav be able to while the corporation rax sys- the -first three months of thi< 

kes it Increasingly few months. shares are being offered on a 
earnings. 

year compared wiib the same 
period last year. Imports rose 
19 per cent to a value of £37.4m. 

XX --'O'.' __ _ p. .  . . «< -MM* W tuv V4.tw> VVl WM « _ _ . . ^ 

ic Government can . The higher figure tor Apnj one-for-five basis at 85p a share 
s objective of a is because of the increase in to raise about £L9m, which com- -. m 
i monthly price rise tbe cost of services, which nas pares with the share price last \/| U Lff fl Afll AO IT) A1* O'AT" 
cent and an overall risen from 0.7 per cent to 13 night of 97p, down 9p on the 1 Ti J-rfXT UvlXlvi^ 1I1C1 gCl 
S per cent for the per cent between March and dav. « ■» 

The trustees of the ilf the rate of infla- ApriL The trustees of the Gannochy |*ATIaW”C O'fi'Al* IaCCPC 
j. Food increased by 1.2 per. Trust, a-.charitable organization X ClaVrA. ilAl-CX 

several commenta- cent, which is the same as which has effective voting con- 
out. will make it March, because of the new trol of the largest independent By Our Fi nan a al Staff companv-, saving: We are not 
difficult for it to price levels • for producers distillery, group, have accepted Provisions against losses may talking with any companies 

riip. in unemoloy- decided in Brussels in Feb- jQ respect of the 1.03 million he made in the fonheomina tb.°,se _ rise in unemploy- decided 
tbe success of the '"uary. . 

in Tespect ot the l.us mu non 
shares to which they are entitled 

The United industrial Company Ltd. 
INTERIM REPORT 

Resu.'ts (subject to Audrf) for the half-year to 31st December 1974 

Mr Alan Crowe, company ary. „• . snares ro wnicn wey are enuuen M-fpmpnr f.nm x.rp-Pr ‘ u ,T L— 
st inflation. The monthly report on in- with tbe remainder being under- ^ ^ j secretary, said there never had 
uLpiwTe Fourcade, dustry oF the National Statist, written by Morgan Grenfell. *e, . Ufte<; kingdom-based been any such discussions nor 
*> Minister declared ical Institute for May shows a Brokers to the issue are W. muiunational property com- was the company planning any. 

the National Price certain stabilization of indices, Greenweli and BcU, Lawrie, , , . Neither Mr Anker nor Mr 
w-niild be asked but M Fourcade admitted yes- Macgregor. The group has been lm parti- Crowe would comment on sug- 

tn admit a series of terday that production was The £3.5 debentare carries a cularly by events in Australia gesuons that the board m- 

e Minister, declared ical Institute for May_ shows a Brokers to the issue are W. 
tbe National Price certain stabilization of indices, Greenweli and BcU, Lawrie, 
would be asked but M Fourcade admitted yes- Macgregor. 

Six months 
to 31st Dec 

1974 
£ 

to adopt a series of terday that production was The £3.5 debenture carries a cularly by eve 
r- that rhe annual down 10 per cent over last 161 per cent coupon and was and Brussels, 

-rice inn-eases falls year. . ■ - placed at £98* with a final repay- negotiations ar- 
Australia 

gestions that the board in¬ 
tended to pass tbe first-half 

rent. At the Order books remain below mem date of 2005. roe ia*eovcr uie_ aioct 
■p it- would be about average, and the usual impro-. Mr Raymond MiqueJ, Bell’s Exchange project, winch is 
: for fhi<s near vement at this time of year in chairman, said yesterday that being developed slowly, while 
' ri> cr/ristics -pub- export orders has not materia- sales of the group’s whiskies the Manhattan Centre in 

Finance Ministry, lized. have mroanded rapidly m recent Brussels, which is only 40 per 
he Finance Ministry, ^ ..... vears. This growth, coupled with cent let. is losing money, Mr 
— -- ' .1 u;_ ■___.... _C Da»« lnl.ar MTfPP m.n.nlni. 

placed at £98i with a final repay- negotiations su-e being held for divideud nor would thev ebbor- 
takeover of the 

average, and the usual impro-. Mr Raymond Miquel, Bell’s Exchange project, which _3s 
vement at this time of year In chairman, said yesterday_ that being developed slowly, while 

ig to Statistics puu- espui 
he Finance Ministry, lized. 

ate on what the possible pro- 
virions would be. 

Mr Anker said the position 
in both rhe United States and 
Canada was strong, with North 
America being “our prime area 

ospecting 
es 

Work on new 
Vauxhall saloon 

the big increase in the cost of Peter Anker, MEPC managing for growth ". He believed rim 
laying down new stocks, had director, said yesterday. Australia, wb'ch was looking 

- . •_■_■_l _‘_ nnn/1 ” ,,'milrl turn 1-nrinn raised wnrking' capital rtMjnire- 
ments. 

Bat he denied reports that 
the company was considering a 

;d in Dorset at standstill 
investor’s Week, page 17 1 merger with a private property 

Australia, \\h:ch was “looking 
good", would turn round. 
MEPC shares fell 2p yesterday 
ro 131p. 

Group Turnover 1.481.964 2.077.236 

Tradinp Profit 
Rents Receivable 

708 
13,717 

. 69.,879 
17,329 

Group Profit before Taxation 
Taxation 

14.425 
7.500 

87.208 
39.191 

Group Profit after Taxation 
Extraordinary Hems 

6.925 
(30.029) 

48 017 

Grouo ProW {Loss) after Taxation and Exlraordinary 
Items (23.104) 48.017 

Six months Twelve months 
to 31st Dec toSOlhJun* 

1973 1974 
£ £ 

2.077^36 3.376,891 

. 69..S79 73.1*2 
17.320 37.653 

87.208 110A35 
39.191 55£60 

4 8 017 55,545 
— (1,192) 

Dividends 
Inlerim 
Rnal 

h Owen 
t Correspondent 
ash Gas Corporation 

By Clifford Webb 
Midlands Industrial 
Correspondent 

Production of Vauxhall’s new 

How the markets moved 

--rruuucLtuii ui .. 
troleum Development cj,evette saloon was at a stand- RISES ' 
a licensed oy -rin last night after a walkout 

Energy 
still last night after a walkout r„D 
by 300 paint and trim shop 

4p to 2S9p 
5p to 4S0p 

.r oil f workers. They were protesting coos Tea & Lnd 30p to 145P 
■e-kdometre area o* ^ reporl;ed p^s to switch Dc Beers lnd 25o to 623p 
? Hampshire. some Chevetie work to the Fanti Cons 7p to 737p 
i consists of n«> ow«d conmanv’s ' Ellesmere Pon Int Hlftts- lOp to 9inp 

Mount Lyall ' “ 

e-kilometre area oi ^ reported plans to switch 
? Hampshire. some cbevette work to the 
i consists of ttvo mam paoy>s Ellesmere Pon 
ne indudins Bourne- ^ 
ole, Ringwood, wim- F ^ m0VSi which was denied 
«ter and Bianoioro fay ^ compa0^ comes at a 

7p to 137p 
10p to 910p 
lOp to 135p 

Pltihos Lamp —j.p ie «m>p j,u>-s 
Rio TintO 4p to 193p Australia S 17* 

Austria Sch 39^0 
5 Brigiom Fr 83.00 

Union Corp .p to s/jp Canada S 2.40 
W Areas lOp TO i20p Denmark Kr 12 S5 
IVhqatshcaT Dist 7p to I53p Finland MKk 8^33 

France Fr 9 JO 
Germany DM 55o 

Inchcape 15p to 405p H^^ons S 11.60 
Johnson-Richd Up to 119p {Syff WmW 
Patwson Zoch JOp to 370p Japan Tn 7M.00 

Netherlands Gld 5.70 
Sune Darby W to lOOp Norway Kr 11.65 
Stock Coup 6p to lasp Porbiffll Esc 56 50 
W. Rand Cons l5p to 420p‘ sffilU lS 
- ■ ... Spain Pcs 131-00 

a . Sweden Kr 930 
SDR—$ was 1,24997. on Thursday Switzerland Fr L90 
while SDR—£ was 0-53S64L j 333 
Commodities; Cocoa fell by np to Yugoslavia Dnr 38.75 
£1030 a tonne. 'Reuters’ corn- KAle3 foT n0to unis 
modify index closed at 1.072.0 yatoraur av aairiar* | 
m nr?1; nn T1ninH»1 nartonal Ltd. DUinani w! on mursu^y/. nawllcrs choquta and o 

22p to S40p 
4p CO 193p 
7p to 79p 
21p to 34p 
7p to 373p 
tup TO 720p 

FT index: 345.1 -3.4 
The Times index: 14234 —121 

THE POUND 
Bank 

13.475 

Cl 3.475 

54.353 

13.475 
18.342 

C32.S17 

The turnover and trading profits ot the principal activities ot the group are shown bafow:_eqoO'! 

lYfccatsheaf Dist 7p to I53p 

FaDs 
d the other including wbea union sources claim fiecchatn 

Weymouth. t fj,nf Vauxhall intends »-*— 
f&LSS Sduce ii moo labour force 

'oole and Weymouth a further 2,BOO to 3,000 

^ - hfnrr rn tll6 3^’ m0St ^ ^hfiin “S 
^ and^lized EUesmere Pon 

and to local ouiboritv w^fais ^ char 6.000 
permission tohs ^uJd have been lost In 

p hpfnrt' anv seismic J, _ . „ British 

Brit Am Tob 
ConrtauIdS 
EMI 
GEC 
GKS 
Hawker Sidd 

. 2p to 30Gp 
• 5p to 320p 

6p to 134p 
7p to JSlp 
2p. to 119P 
5p to 24Sp 

-4p to 280p 

e before any seismi* 
drilling is carned oui 

Equities were hit by profit taking- 
the American group’s British GBt-edged securities bad a quiet while SDR—£ was 0.SS64L 

since the beginning session. Commodities; Cocoa fell by factories Since me OGtu,,UUi; c Hn.vn al f-in^n a r«nm-_ ‘Rpnfprs’ session. 
Sterling, closed 5 pts down at 
f2^l65. The “ effective dccslua- _ . xr-.n-hatt ennkesmao 'ine -erwenve ut-wiuo 

^ittedtto «lks «e« n,ktas gS-^3? “JSJSSb. 

rvey., sys ^ k9™?-™8 bring manning, j ..^n___ 
epths down to aou g Into line with present nfKp.r nilOAc 
o obtain geolojcaj jjut he denied that i/U 011101 PogcS 

»r Pafl 

Tnchcape 
Jotmson-Richd 
Paterson Zoch 
Royal 
Sime Darby 
Stock Coup 
W. Rand Cons 

J5p to -MSp 
Up to 119p 
lOp to 370p 
Sp to 312p 
7p TO lOOp 
6p to 155p 
ISp to 420p‘ 

Reports, pages 17 and 18 «urt»nuv uuamc&a. 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.78 1.73 
Austria Sch 39.50 37.50 
Brigj'am Fr S5.00 82-25 
Canada S 2.40 -25 
Denmark Kr 12.85 12.45 
Finland Mkk 8A5 S.10 
France Fr 9-50 9-20 
Germany DM 5.55 S23 
Greece Dr 692*5 67.00 
Hongkong S 11.60 tLSS 
Italy Lr 1470.00 1415.00 
Japan Tn 700.00 675.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.70 530 
Norway Kr 13.65 11.50 
Portugal Esc 56.50 5430 
S Africa Rd I-96 1-S9 
Spain Pcs 131-00 126.00 
Sweden Kr 930 9.00 
Switzedand Fr L90 5.70 
I5S S 235 220 
Yugoslavia Dnr 38.75 36.75 
n^lcs for bonk notes unis. »s sapplled 
yostorOkr tap ^Rsirlars Bans 
71-ntonaI Lid. Dmrrom W.cj itppiy 10 
aavrUcn' choaua and oiho- foreign 

Six months to 
31st Dec 1974 

Six months to 
31st Dec 1973 

Twelve months lo 
30th June 1974 

Turnover 
Trading 

Profit Turnover 
Trading 

Profit Turnover 
Trading 
Profit 

C E e E £ «* 
Wholesaling 1.482 1 1.961 73 3,761 73 
Reiarlinq — — 116 (G) 116 (3) 
Rental Income — 13 — 17 38 

£1,482 £14 £5,077 CB7 £3,877 £111 

Bank Base Rates Table 
Company Meeting Report: 
The United Industrial 

Company 

Interim Statement: 
Charterhouse Group 
Unit Trust: 
M & G 

CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT 

Since my last statement there has been further and extensive reorganisation's! vour Company. IV* 
have moved cut of rented warehouse premises and by re-negotiating have taken possession of the 
major oart ol our own freehold Droperty in Leeds. This is resulting in vastly improved handling 
facilities lower distribution cosip and increased efficiencies generally. In addition, our withdrawal 
from the fancy poods field has been completed, although this has meant clearing stocks at a loss end 
writing off goodwill beina the extraordinary ifem of £30.029 set out above, tn view of the uncertainties 
of this market your Board feff «! wss rigM to take this step. 

Negoiialions concerning the proposed acouisftion in France referred to in my last statement 
neve reached an advanced stage and we hope that they will be concluded very shortly. 

The reorganisation hs« Inevitably involved additional costs which have effected the trading profit. 
It also coincided with difficult trading conditions but I am pleased to ssv that new business has been 
and is Still being, developed and that your Company is trading profitab'y 

In the light of the foregoing, your Board has decided not to declare an Interim dividend. 

D. E. Hiffman-Eady, Domsthorpe Street. Leeds LS1Q 1pp. 28th May, 1975 
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PERSONAL iNVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Talking Shop 

Be a calculating type 

National Insurance 

Warm welcome to index-linking 

With school examination* coin¬ 
ing up, many people, irrespec¬ 
tive of whether nr not these 
instrmncnis are permitted 
under exam conditions, arc 
paying new attention to pocket 

calculators. To the non- 
numerate layman, these are 
magical devices which can 
solve all the arithmetical prob¬ 
lems of division, multipli¬ 
cation, subtraction and addi¬ 
tion at the flick of a finger. 

The latest model. JUST 
launched by Dixons Photo¬ 
graphic under their rrinzironic 
label, costs well under £10 anti 
there are other makes retailing 
at around the Etn mark. At 
these prices, calculators arc 
within the reach of almost any 
pocket. The question is where 
Lri buy it and how much to pay 
for it'? 

The difficulty lies in the fact 
that electronic calculators arc 
a new, fast-growing, and highly 
competitive murker. Even a 
year ago. people who paid £30 
for a reasonably adequate 
model were confident of hav¬ 
ing made a good buy. Today, 
the minimum price has 
dropped by two thirds for what 
is essentially a similar or an 
even better product. 

At the time t February, 
1974), experts were speaking 
about a retail “'barrier” of 
£30. At today’s prices the limit 
has dropped below £10 and 
.some people in the trade are 
now speaking of as little as £11 
as the latest “ barrier". 

The majority view, however, 
considers this price to be un¬ 
realistic So, the message 
appears to be: buy your elec¬ 
tronic calculator now. or 
within the next six months or 
sn. to get the best price advan¬ 
tage. 

This advice, of course, 
applies only to the popular end 
nf the market; calculators 
with specialist functions can 
reach any price. But for 
average u»e the purchaser 
should not expect to pay more 
than £10 to £15 and " within 
that price range should have 
adequate scope for his needs. 

Guidance on which brands to 
buy are outside the_ coverage 
of Lhis series of articles. The 
Consumers' Association publi¬ 
cation Which? featured small 
electronic calculators iu its 
December. 1973, issue and 
again in February. 1974. 

Since then, a number of new groducts have been introduced. 
o probably the besr method 

of selection at the moment is 
to visit a store with a large 
display of calculators and to 
try the new models personally. 

Points to look for include a 
digital display—the panel 
where the numbers light up— 
which can cope with eight 
digit* rather than six or seven. 
You may not think you want 
to calculate in numbers more 
than hundreds of thousand* 
but once you own the device it 
is frustrating not to be able to, 
particularly as the additional 
capacity is available at the 
same price. 

Other points to consider in¬ 
clude the method of power 
whicb may be dry cell bat¬ 
teries. rechargeable batteries 
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(with charger) and mains 
adaptor. At the lowest price 
range of calculator Ileus than 
£101 the cost of dry cell bat¬ 
teries seems to be about 60 to 
70 pence for 20 to 30 hours’ 
use. 

This is a factor to be consid¬ 
ered. but it should be remem¬ 
bered that with rechargeable 
batteries you could have a pro. 
b7ent fin 'a train or aeroplane 
for example) when they run 
down and it is difficult to get 
them reclurged. 

This may take up to 15 
hours to give four to fire and 
a half hours continuous use. So 
it is worth thinking seriously 
about how important the port¬ 
able aspects of the calculator 
are to you. 

Having decided to go ahead 
and buy a modestly priced cal¬ 
culator.* and considered 
roughly which model to look 
for, it’is then worth travelling 
to the nearest chaiu stockist. 
For multiple suppliers -such as 
Dixons. Currys, Lasky's, 
Hymans. W. H. Smith's and 
Boots are likely to be well 
ahead in such a fast moving 
field. 

Dixons have two models ar 
less than £10—the Prinztronic 
Mini 7 which carries 8 digits, a 
floating decimal point, a per- 
centage key aud a square mot 
key for £7.95, and the Prinz- 
tronic Asset which costs £9-95 
has a larger, green display 
panel but without s«»nie of the 
other attributes of the smaller 
model. 

The Prinz brand is available 
only through Dixons, other 
stores, including Lasky’s and 
Currys, have nationally distri¬ 
buted brands at reduced prices. 
The Currys brands, at the 
lower price bracket, feature the 
CBM 7SG D imade in Japan) 
at £9.95 against a recommended 
price of £11.83 and the Nuvus 
650 at £7,95. 

Currys produce a useful 
check leaflet of the functions 
of their models. This shows 

that the Novua 650 may not ha 
such a good buy as its price 
might indicate. For example, it 
ha* only a six digit display aud 
a fixed'(compared with a float¬ 
ing) decimal point, no percen¬ 
tage key' aud no square root 
key. All tiiese features are in¬ 
cluded in the Dixons product 
retailing at the same price. 

Both'Dixons and-Currys lika 
most of the large chain groups 
offer opportunities fur trial 
and demonstration. Most people 
buy calculators on the basis of 
key size, area and clarity* of 
digital display* and the general 
“ feel" of tlie instrument as 
well as ou a logical basis. 

Trial and demonstrations— 
because of the wide dif- 
feicnees in these areas, as well 
as prica—are particularly im¬ 
portant with pocket electronic 
calculators. For. to those who 
use them, they become a daily 
tool and minor design faults 
can become disproportionately 
irritating over a period of 
time. 

On reliability* and servicing 
Which t found that about one 
in five of their members' cal¬ 
culators had brokea down. But 
most were able to get them 
repaired or replaced since the 
breakdown had occurred 
wiibin the guarantee period 
(likely to be six months for 
the cheaper models). 

Another important factor is 
where to buy. in the light of 
this evidence, is easy access to 
the point of purchase in case 
you have to return your calcu¬ 
lator. Most of the multiples 
say they will accept return for 
replacement or repair nf a 
faulty calculator at any of 
their branches. 

But it is a useful precaution 
to cite the particular branch 
nearest to you at the time, of 
buying if ibis is different from 
the one where the purchase is 
made. 

Britain gers its first taste nf 
index-linking from next Mon 

1 day onwards when the Index- 
linked National Savings Certifi 
cates Retirement Issue—to give 
them their full name—go on 
sale. As we have pointed out 
in earlier articles, men over 65 
and women over 60 are eligible 
to hold the certificates which 

. can be bought in multiples of 
i £10. with a minimum investment 

of £10 and maximum of £500. 
With inflation running at an 

annual rate of 30.1 per cent 
l based on the evidence of the 
past six months) there is little 
doubt that these certificates are 
probably the besti form of 
investment there is at the 
mnmenr for investors with the 
right age qualifications. In 
particular older people who are 
paying less than basic rate tax 
should definitely consider them 
as a preferable alternative to 
building society investment. 

The certificates can be 
encashed at any time, but if 
this is dojie within the first 12 
months then only the face value 
of one's investment is returned. 
After 12 months, however, 
investors will obtain the ori¬ 
ginal investment increased in 

liue with the increase in the 
retail price index dining that 
period. If the certificates are 
held for five years, then a 4 
per cent bonus (based oil the 
original value of the holding) 
is paid in addition. 

The certificates are linked to 
the general index of retail 
prices, based on the average rise 
of a host of consumer items 
ranging from essentials such as 
housing (rent, not mortgages), 
food and clothing, coal, gas, 
electricity and transport through 
to luxuries such as drink aud 
tobacco. The figures for each 
month are collated into the 
general index of retail prices 
and published some time around 
the middle of the subsequent 
month. 

Tr is the publication of the 
index which is the key to would- 
be investors. Anyone who buys 
a certificate in June will have 
his holdings revalued in line 
with any increases in the retail 
price index published in May, 
which was the 129.1 figure re¬ 
lating to April prices. Irrespec¬ 
tive of the fact that the retail 
price index for May is due on 
June 15, it will be the 129.1 

level which will apply to all 
certificates purchased in June. 
So anyone wondering whether 
or not to be tempted into acquir¬ 
ing some certificates can test the 
temperature of the water—for a 
month at least-before buying. 

The same “ interval ” occurs 
when the certificates are 
cashed. The applicable retail 
price index figure is the one 
published in the month preced¬ 
ing the sale, or the five year 
anniversary if the certificates 
are held to maturity.^ 

Obviously the certificates are 
not interest-bearing, but some 
investors will wish to take 
annual cash payments by cash¬ 
ing their certificates at 12 
monthly intervals to take out 
the increase attributable to tbe, 
increase in the retail price 
index. 

■ "Because rhe certificates are 
only valued moodily, it should 
he possible to cash them in at 
the beginning of the montb, 
and ■reinvest tbe original sum 
ex-the retail price index in¬ 
crease by the end of the same 
month without missing the 
- benefit” of a month's infla¬ 
tion. 

Fighting to save 
Allied Elderberry 

Insurance 

Policy under trust 

Patricia Tisdall 

With capital transfer tax in 
mind, 1 discussed last Week the 
advantages-of writing a policy on 
a trust basis for parents who are 
looking for a fairly painless 
method of building up capital 
for their children. 

There are two othsr ways in 
which life assurance on a trust 
basis can help in the mitigation 
of capital transfer tax; pro¬ 
vided the premiums are from 
income under the vague head¬ 
ing “ normal expenditure ” they 
will not be included as capital 
transferred that year. 

A policy can be arranged with 
the broad intention of meeting 
all or part of the capital transfer 
tax (and iudeed capital gains tax 
too where applicable) which will 
be payable in connexion with a 
lifetime gift of assets to be made 
before reaebiug a certain age. 

Of course, the policy proceeds 
could meet the capital transfer 
tax liability at death if the donor 
dies beforehand. 

Then a policy written under 
trusr also has a role to play in 
helping with the capital transfer 
tax liability incurred when both 
husbaad and wife have died. 

This is assuming that each has 
left a certain amount to the 
other in his or her will since 
there will be no capita] transfer 
iax to pay on assets passing to 
die surviving spouse ar tbe first 
death. 

Lei's take the finding of the 
tax on lifetime gifts first. There 
are policies on the market de¬ 
signed to meet the capital trans¬ 
fer tax payable on a sift made 
on a specified date in the 
future. While that may sound 
fine, it i< very difficult tn tell 
at this stage when such a gift 
may he made. 

After all. Torn the capital 
transfer lax a.id capital gains 
tax points of view. :t »s likely 
to be best to n.ake a pifr when 
rhe value of rhe a wets in ques¬ 

tion is depressed. Unfortunately, 
there is no means of telling in 
advance when that wiil be. 

Instead, therefore, of having 
a policy on a trust basis with 
a fixed maturity date, there is 
much to be said in favour of a 
flexible policy, such «s the 
selected period investment 
policy pioneered by the Scot¬ 
tish Provident Institution. 

Here, there is the great 
advantage that, at any time after 
the first 10 years, a guaranteed 
cash sum will be available, plus 
bonuses declared to date—irres¬ 
pective of the economic con¬ 
ditions at the time. 

A “ cluster ” of identical 
small-premium policies should 
be arranged, rather than one 
large one. In this way, as cash 
i* needed, some of the policies 
can be cashed in (without tax 
penalty), while the others re: 
main in force, growing in value 
for tbe future. 

In view of inflation, it is vir¬ 
tually impossible to make any 
accurate assessment of the tax 
which will have to be paid in 
the future. One thing, however, 
is clear: at the lower end of 
the gifts scale (.ie, up io around 
£250.000) less tax will be pay¬ 
able on gilts made during one's 
lifetime than on assets passing 
at death. 

So it could be worthwhile to 
•“top up” for the contingency 
of death with terms assurance. 
This type of policy is quite 
cheap, since it pays out only in 
the event of death before a pre¬ 
selected date in the future. 

Remember to arrange the 
term assurance For a suffi¬ 
ciently long period at the out¬ 
set ill view of tbe fact that, 
should one die within three 
years of making a Lifetime gift, 
the difference between capital 
transfer rax ar tbe lifetime and 
death rates will have to be paid 
by rhe beneficiary- 

Next, there is the policy to 

provide for capital transfer tax 
on tiie assets paxsing to the 
next generation when both hus¬ 
band and wife have dred. This, 
also, should be written on a 
trust basis. 

It should be a whole life 
policy, on the joint lives of 
husband and wife, with tbe 
sum assured, plus bonuses, pay¬ 
able on the second death. 

. This type of policy was not 
really suitable under estate 
duty legislation. Now, however, 
it is very much coming into its 
own, and life offices ore trim¬ 
ming their premium rates and 
making their contracts gener¬ 
ally more competitive. 

ft is important, therefore, to 
select an office carefully, de¬ 
pendent on premium rates land 
the outlook for bonuses) when 
h is decided to take a policy 
on this ba*is. 

For the premium to be 
“ qualifying ”, thus attracting 
the customary tax relief, etc, 
there ere three ways in which 
this type of policy can be 
written. 

A level premium can be paid 
throughout until the second 
death. Another method is for 
premiums to be payable until 
the second death or for a 
period of 10 years—whichever 
is less. 

The rhird method of writing 
this type of policy is for the 
Full premium to be payable 
until the first death, and then 
for the premium to reduce by 
not more than otie-haIf, remain¬ 
ing payable until tbe second 
dead). 

In this event, if the first 
dedith should occur before the 
sixth year of the policy, the 
fill premium must be paid to 
ri e end of the sixth year, only 
r» c tici ng to one-ha If ar that 
*Lifie. 

The following is rhe text of 
Communique No 5 issued yes¬ 
terday from Junta HQ, White¬ 
hall: 
From: General Sir Herbert 
Herbert, GQC Xth Financial 
Division. 
To: AU Ranks. * - 

1 The Military Administra¬ 
tion regrets to announce that 
the tactical aud strategic posi¬ 
tion of Allied Elderberry Wines 
Ltd has recently - become ex¬ 
tremely serious. In order to 
protect what is after all one 
of our most priceless national 
assets. No 4 (Regeneration) 
Company, the 1st Battalion the 
Queen’s Own Department of 
Trade and Industry, affection¬ 
ately known- as “The Red 
Octopus ”, has therefore been 
deployed into the area. 

2 In a aeries of lightning 
moves designed to remedy the 
situation and consolidate the 
ground thus gained, Lt-Col 
Rudolph Gcogg-Bevington, the 
chairman of the company, has 
been confirmed in this appoint¬ 
ment for life, and at the same 
time promoted to 2 i/c 
XXTVth Industrial Brigade 
(Dartmoor). 

3 Not only the direct, but 
also the indirect effects of this 
thrust into tbe industrial heart¬ 
land of our country will be of 
significant and lasting benefit. 
To have abandoned Allied 
Elderberry Wines would also 
hare entailed rhe sacrifice of 
such other priceless national 
assets as Cogg and Sprockets 
manufacturers of berry-fuddling 
machiuery; Messrs Delve, 
Delve de Faroe, the company’s 
auditors; Wolfbane Luswort. 
merchant bankers to the com¬ 
pany ; and British Alchemist, 
suppliers of the artificial 
sweeteners and stimulants 
which give this famous product 
its unique and amazing charac¬ 
teristics—not to mention the 
berry growers of Dartmoor, aud 
the Great Rockall and Hong¬ 
kong Investment Trust, which 
holds tbe 51 per cent of Allied 
shares not held by the com¬ 
pany’s pension fund.. As it is, 
these strongholds of the 
economy will Row be held and 
refortified. 

4.—Furthermore, the' entire 
Allied Elderberry work force 

yesterday took the ceremc 
of loi oath of loyalty at a parade 

on the recreation ground, I 
moor. Fresh from their 
training and rein 
tnnation course, many 
them still hooded and undei 
influence of CS gas, the wor 
marched past the saluting 
at the double, die salute b 
taken by Rear-Admiral the ) 
Trite or Crick!ewood, chair 
of Great Rockall and Hong] 
Investment Trust Congra 
tory messages from L/Cpl K 
Luddite, local convenor of 
National Association of S 
diddlers, Turucreepers and 
bashers (NAST1), and fron 
Gen. Sir Harry Half-Stag 
president of the British Ii 
trial League for Gainful 
deavour (BILGE >, were re) 
over the public address syt 
As an instructive exei 
bayonet practice was 
carried out on a small nu 
of recalcitrant deben 
holders. 

5.—Meanwhile, in the O 
tions Room, Dartmoor, infr 
non gleaned from a patri 
D Troop of the Compute 
Squadron of the 4ti 
Management Consultant Hu 
is row being considered, 
shows that Allied Elderbc 
investment has been in 
proceeding at a negative 
over the past 10 years and 
gests that the writ a 
machinery, much of it ove 
years old, should be sold t 
Museum of Industrial Arc 
logy, Mae West Unive 
Florida. 

The company wax i 
fore in need of an injecti>. 
capital to tbe tune of £ 
the day before yesterday 
will require another £JS4r 
annum for the next 17 ; 
And in returu, the tax- 
will be contributing to 
recovery and strength ol 
vital sector of our indu 
life, and helping to buili 
greatest elderberry wine 
plex in the world- . 
muscled and ready to gc 
as soon as the world ecm 
upturn signals H-hour fn 
glorious nation's expr, 
recovery.' 

Francis Kinsr 

&DQ0 

nste; 

John Drummond 
. the salute being taken by Rear Admiral the 

Trite of Cricklewood, Chairman ot Great Rockall'*... 
Hong Kong Investment Trust." *?. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

THE CHARTERHOUSE 
GROUP LIMITED 

Interim Report 
for the half year ended 31st March 1975 

Results 
The general downturn in ihe economy ha- parii- 
tularlj affected two area- ■*'" the Group and tin* 
accounts for the roult- being -iib-ianuMI;. loi.er 
ihamn the corresponding ps’ mJ la-; v oar. 

Bccuu-c of economic and markci cundinonx 
:t ’.'as decided to defer re.ili-arion ol' .criain 
dciclonmcni and venture capital imc»tnieui<. 
resulting in a m.iiciwl reduction of pr>C'r. ir^ni 
jhi-acLo it... 

In :he eon-iruction indj-ir. ■ liarcon •"■'■ie 
l lie brum of an im precede nuJ df’.np.irn m holii 
thcputiic and pn.aic>ia::or,.indiiicJcapie-,..iv. 
less in the period after f.ccp; ion.d -or-. of pro¬ 
duction rational:^lion. Although the con•<ruc¬ 
tion indu%.i% a* a .'hole i- lit el* to remain in a 
dcpre-'.rd coudoiop hiiuI nc i appr.-pruic 
measures h.i'.e been uitcn in i. hnreon to r.Jue' r 
proftlabiiit;. «n thc-ccond half ol'the*.urrx:ii' 
and to pros idea -ounJ bass for the I'uUirc npiurn 
in the indu-ary. 

>sM4gc Lnjsincer-and Spring Grove In.i i— 
trial Senior, earned .igniticamh hi-thyr pin;in. 

The banking group maintained it% -irony 
liquid po>iiion and. together v.uh the j.i.urance 

hrokingcompank-.achir.cdsatisfactorv result*. 
Central iiucre-i and expenses have been in 

p.i!i oii'-si h> revenue Isom The Charterhouse 
lir-s-tmcni I niM. 

f liUlouL 
I-i the present economic climate i; i- c-.:rc.nely 
il-llicuii to forecast she outcome for the full year 
I**.:| :-o..* D revto.-c-.rc^; ,is.;b»t «r:ulre%ossry 
in Pinin', in if»csc.nmf hall of lhc; ear. However, 
the re.-uU- tor die full .,\ir \»iil l-r lower :njn 
ll'.o-cott.-.vir. 

The pro.pcrou development ot* •.mall to 
rued:'.im d/cd ■.•nropanie-.is.t -.tated oiveci vr .-)' 
liror.ip pone;. I here i» .1 vital need ;or greater 
hive*!nr.cn: in Rrit--h indu-irv. Me -hall vominiie 
:*■ ■ee'. out and s-,ipp..rr .iviidiie* which will 
i'cncrii ho.h the economy .roc ihLi iroup. 

ion-rim Di« iik-ml 
\i; iin.h.i'r:-.-*l li’.iciuii dividend '”5 p-emr 
per f ill, r-iid ordinar- -hareamount abhorred 
i.5'“.-2eil...- been declared in respect of the v car 
ending .5lWb J>.-picn::vr l'1"? and ;• HI he p.,:«{ «^n 
I4ih vugi"*: i't-.'io •'has e).o)dci -v»n the rciu-ief 
or. I “in Ji.l; 

RESLLTSforihchzlfj-carended 31M March l'r? i'lXHI 

11 ;• If > ca r 
ended 

II.:!) -car 
ended 
31.3. ”4 

l ull?c..r 
ended 
;■( i.r#.?4. 

Profit before taxation 
Dc\cJopmcm and venture capital 
Manufacturing 
Distribution and sen ices 
JnsQranccbrcl.ing 
Banking and rrlaicd activities 

*1'i4 
21 • 

J .IV 
1.1 ■:• 

1 /Gf, 
'*.•3 
SJ? 

514 

2.#. 32 
Tzt- 

l '.2-5 
1 .usn 

Less:Ccntr.iI interest andc\pcn<« 

2.n2-J 
l.j'4 

■1.4b,' 
I.:n7 

l».9tw 
3.”5-1 

Le-is: Attributable to minority shareholder. 

J.4"'1 5.25'' ".X55 
"l2n 

Profit before taxation attributable to the company 
Less: Taxation 

1.4'J- 5 252 
1/34 

Profit after taxation I.”!* ?.S5*> 

i'rhehaJf'kcar niailt.- tinr.*» jbuvc ^rc unauiliicd. 
2 Banking pmiit* area tier irjn-.t'er^ to inner rc«cric. 
3 The charge !br taxation includes L h kOrrOrimon - - •'> . 
4 Group lumo-.er.flwl'iding ile-.clopmei’.- and seniurecapital anti Km- 

11074 -147.1 niilllmn. 

52 *. 1. 
. irg.icti-- ilii*.' »;is ;.54.l mil:i 

lOP" 

•HI 

PF ^^1 IM XI » ■ " — — - 

l Paternoster Row. St. Pauls. London nC4p4HT’ 

Development and Venture Capital ■ Banking'Insurance Broking 
Manufacturing* Distribution andScrvu.cs 

Round-up 

Bonus bonds • New loans 
M & G are marketing a useful 
.•short-term income scheme which 
is attractive for the fairly 
modc*t sa**er_in the basic rate 
and slightly higher tax brackets. 
Jt is rhe Guaranteed Bonus 
Bond—v.-hicb has absolutely 
nothing to do with guaranteed 
income bonds, although it is 
based on ac aspect of rax 
rulings for mvjrance companies 
which iu certain situations can 
favour both the company and 
tire policyholder. 

The bonds are single pre¬ 
mium endowment a.-su ranee 
policies w’ii-ch v ill mature at 
tiie end of September. 1979. 
Guaranteed cash bomu.es at the 
rate of £ per cent are payable 
each Ngiitembcr rbeginning Sep¬ 
tember, 1975i v.hich are paid 
1 sec of rate tax. So. the 
effective gross yield is 12J per 
ecru cir.npercd with the 1U.7 per 
cent gross equivalent yield for 
oa>ic rate taxpayers offered by 
building societies. Anyone who 
buys t'ie_ bonds before June 3*i 
will receive a 2 p*.r cent iutci‘im 
bonu>. 

At the end of tiie term 
tjiir.hee by life-span of the 
feted Interest stock io which the 
premium* will be invented), 
oni'cyliuldv-n will be able to 
ii an»:c:- rhelr lioldlugs iniu any¬ 
one of M 5: G*s bond funds at 
an initial charge of 4 as opposed 
to 5 per cent. Tills will enable 
iv„h£r rate iaxoayers Jn tic fur 
their tax liability until tbe 
ultima:-; >c-ic nf tiie bond. 

parties at rates between 12 and 
13 per ceac. 

Any easing of the restrictions 
could act as stimulus to house 
sales in the middle range of 
the market which has been very 
unres poiislve so far. 

Pensions 

Finding out how to 
benefit oneself 

Although unit trust sales have 
shot up in the first quarter of 
the year—gross sales were 
£82.4m compared with. £43.4rn 
in the last quarter of 1974— 
there has been remarkable 
little change in the volume of 
uuit-liukcd polic; sales. Accord¬ 
ing to figures released during 
the week by the Linked Life 
Assurance Group auuual pre¬ 
mium .sales 1 which include 
monthly premium contracts, 
etc) rose from £7.Sui in The last 
quarter of 1974 to £9-3in in the 
first quarter of this year. 

The Association of Unit Trust 
Managers. incidentally. has 
added its voice to rhe many ui>- 
lifted either In favour of gel 
ling in or out of tiie Community. 
After reflection it considers 
that unitholders' interests will 
be better served by Maying in 
the EEC. 

Gu.id news for prospective 
purchaser-* of more expensive 
iious.s. T.ic Government i< 
about to re-la:: tne special jU- 
Vaaces r.tni: f 713.WW. Tins 
level ’.-.as ia>: iixcJ in 1^71 
v.iien ii:c average hi’use price 

£5.6J2. At the end ol 
19"l t.*e av-.-rjic price w«»< 
£11.133. 

5*.»e fi’ure the Govwiuiicaj 
a ;d :.ie build ng society muve- 
j»K«t have In mini is £2UXMhi 
v.’i ich •..IU certainly be of 
a-sis»aR:e for people in the 
-.curb cast ana Loudon resigns 
wiserc I"> nor cent of all meu- 
gjge> i—- were in excels 
cr £i:.mo. 

At Trvmc’U the societies 
are criy al!?v.ud 10 aliucate 10 
per cent of it-, total advances 
on losr.s In excess of £13,000. 
Ard »cme societies have been 
keeping :I;c:r special advances 
down :c :Iie bare minimum. 

Borrowers who have been un¬ 
able to secure a larger loaa 
front birlii'ag soriet'es have 
been taking “Topping up" 
Juana f-otn insurance coui- 

Natinuul Giro is^cnteiing the 
loau» business as from Monday 
aud will lend anything from 
£15tl to £1,000 to account holder* 
uf at least a year’s standing who 
sire paid through Giro credit. 
Interest iyill.be at rhe flat rale 
of 111 per cent equating to a 
true rare of between 19 \ ro 20 
per cent according to the length 
nf the loan. 

Ac tbe moment Giro account- 
holders can lake 110 a persfinal 
loan through Giro arranged 
with Nlerc-iotilv Credit at true 
rate* in excc.v* of 25 per cent. 
The question is how many of 
iIiom-- bnrriivvvrs will gi.nlu.illy 
turn their aHugiunce to Giro. It 
appears that about half of the 
Giro ciiMomer £lUm loan busi 

with Mercantile Credit 
could he met by a direct Giro 
lii.in in future. 

I ; 

A new chief executive has 
heen junounccd for the Trustee 
Savings Banks. He is Mr Tom 
Bryans v;ho conies from the 
Northern Ireland bank. He will 
have the difficult job at trans¬ 
forming the Trustee Savings 
Banks from a cluster of inde¬ 
pendent bunks sheltering under 
the Government's wing into a 
fully-fledged independent bank. 

MS 

Ask the majority of working 
people in the country what they 
expect to receive in their pay 
packets at rhe end of the week 
or month and, assuming they 
are willing 10 divulge the infor¬ 
mation. they could probably 
tell you the answer to with¬ 
in a pound or two almost 
immediately. 

But ask those same people 
what liicir income is likely to 
be when they retire and a very 
differcut picture trill emerge. 
This was illustrated last year 
when some statistics were pro¬ 
duced showing that only about 
a rhird of the men questioned 
knew precisely what rheir pen¬ 
sion entitlement would he on 
retirement. 

Whose fault i.s it then that 
there is such a lack of interest 
about such an important sub¬ 
ject ? It might he thought that 
the employer fails in not 
adequately explaining what 
arrangements are being made to 
cater for tbe needs of the staff 
when they eventually retire- 

It is now widely recognized 
that yii occupational pension 
should be viewed as heiug de¬ 
ferred pay. In other words, 

today’s earnings arc split into 
tun parts : rhe first provides for 
immediate needs, the second— 
a contribution from the em¬ 
ployer. and oiteu ore Lorn the 

employee—goes towards pro¬ 
viding for earnings after retire' 
ipent. 

On this basis, one would have 
thought that members of pen¬ 
sion schemes mtghL take more 
interest in what these contri¬ 
butions were buying. If. how¬ 
ever. employers do not “sell” 
this idea to tin; stuff perhaps 
the results arc not so surprising. 

But the employer is not en¬ 
tirely to blame. Ou many occa¬ 
sions die pension arrangements 
themselves are so complicated 
that only an expert cun under¬ 
stand them. What chance there¬ 
fore has the employer uf impart¬ 

ing knowledge to tbe staff when 
he does not fully understand 
the details himself? 

It _ might be argued that if 
this is the case pension schemes 
should be made simpler. This is 
so often true. Tt happens some¬ 
times that to avoid anomalies 
as between differeut sections of 
employees, or to integrate with 
the stare scheme benefits, the 
formula for calculating the 
fiual pension may bccume vastly 
more complicated than was ever 
intended by tbe employer. 

In tailoring tbe pension 
scheme tn suit the employer’s 
exact needs, therefore, the ad¬ 
visers may have neqlecied to 
hear in mind that it is of para¬ 
mount importance that the 
employee as well as the expert 
should be able to work out pre¬ 
cisely what his benefit will be 
iu all circumstances. 

The situation can arise in 
these cases where the good in¬ 
tentions of the employer 
towards h«s staff in caring about 
their future welfare are lost 
because the staff just do not 
understand what is going on. 
After all. if a company has a 
good product to sell there is 
not much point in keeping quiet 
about it and nor informing tbe 
potential customer. Equally, if 
a firm has a good pension 
scheme it is foolish not to let 
the staff know how good it is. 
1: could improve morale. 

The normal method of inform¬ 
ing members of pension 
schemes of their rights and obli¬ 
gations is by means of a short 
explanatory booklet. Only the 
have facts are included—gener¬ 
ally with a note telling rhe 
reader that the full rules, which 
are usually contained in a for¬ 
midable document couched in 
legal language, can be inspected 
at any time—although it is un¬ 
likely that many people ever 
take up this option. 

The basic facts would include 
what benefits can be expected 
on normal retirement and what 
happens in the event of retiring 
earlier or later. Information 
regarding any death benefit 
under the scheme is given and 
nf_ course how much, if any¬ 
thing. members are expected to 
contribute themselves. 

Since April 6 this year, pro¬ 
vided certain conditions are ful¬ 
filled, members of pension 

schemes have new rights '/ 
they leave. A firm's pi,J " 
scheme that did not ai *' - 
voluntarily preserve ps. 
when members left semci- ■ 
have bad to be amended a ' 
ingjv. Sucb a situation *.• 
be considered a golden i-ir-, 
tuoity once again to bri'tj*. 
the attention of p<;?. . 
scheme members not onljr~. 
latest bit of legislation be -.2, 
a reminder of the other c.i 
of the scheme and peril* 
note of his or ber c-’-j, 
entitlement. 

When a pension sche . _ 
originally set up it is g.*;’'1 . 
practice to give the u■ 
particulars requited b; 
inland Revenue as a cor T ' • 
of approval in the form J 
announcement letter to e -;- 
staff similar to those con 
in the subsequent exp la 
booklet. 

This is theu followed 'flawf 
meeting of those inceres 
that any questions caV. 
answered. It is a pity tha l^*, =— 
not also general pracri. 
have regular meetings c%I.V 
kind once a scheme is ru,~'......' 
This would greatly benel^ i ',f. 
only the staff but als 
employers. 1 

Of course, looming r- 
sliortly is Mrs Castle’s pn • 
new State scheme expec fc; 
gee on to the statute boo 
summer and due for imo! \ 
ration in 197“ or 1978. Tb 
once again plunge tbe pa':' 
industry into a great d ; 
work involving the reasse?" 
of each occupational p 
and viewing it iu the li ; 
the new provision*. Tt will fj .. 
present an opportunity ;• . 
to grips with the communi , 
problem. 

But nor every _ co ; 
scheme can be criticize 
failing to get the m • 
across to members. In 
cular, some of rhe large) 
parties have been emp-’; 
experts in the art of con’. =. 
cation who have taken a ^ 
deal of trouble to pass in. 
tion to employees in ,;i 
d;ee*tible forms. It cai 
tainly be done and it i: 
fair that in all cases it 
be done. 

Derek McCull 

c:\'. 1z •* 1 
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■ guides if prices sagS&l 
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. crisis if the Market 
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. g results from Court- 
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. linking. Lord Kean on’s 
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1 ; nost unprecedented 
“..5/ new funding' has 

- in the Scotch- whisky 
. hi: month, first there 

ilUrs, the industry's 
ith a. £25m private 
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tiled *States primarily 

• ;e c/ie ever-increasing 
'yng down new, stocks 
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01, the European 
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. nfor the construction 
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‘ rg plant. 
, 'gerdcni, Arthur ReU, 
-. ; - °f the independent 

" announced \a £5.4m 
3 operation using 

"» and long-term notes, 
• lance new stocks and 

' icnditure. 
istry has been under 
sure in recent years 
•rrowings have risen. 

' - vr -example, said this 
“ of the £1.09m it paid 

charges last, year, 
• ,000 related to the. 

of around £10m of 
cn from bond upon 
>e duty was- immedi- 

■ jle. The position of 
'ers ‘.compares un- 
with the brewers in 
t who are allowed a 
race period before 
is paid on beer sales, 
nt increases ■ in the 
e for whisky has' 
fits, but it will be 
ks yet before the full 
•e hefty duty changes 

■ rparent. The initial. 
■ however, is that pub 
■ irits are well doum 
- is a question as to 

soon after were well laden in 
the City, while his'grdup’S over¬ 
seas profits confirmed much of 
the market activity of the‘past 
two nionths. The slowdown at 
BP is also just about as .ex¬ 
pected ty. the stock market - 

Assuming. that the Refer¬ 
endum produces a Yes 
answer, and that sterling does 
not get into serious trouble, 
then the imstxtusions are likely 
to resume buying of major, ex¬ 
port shares. Consumer issues, 
meanwhile, remain unsettled by 
fears of an economic damp- 
down in the United Kingdom. 

whether the strength of Bell and 
Teacher as brand names selling 
at premium prices can maintain 
their volume overall at the 
expense of lesser-knovm com¬ 
petitors. 

The . problems of the textile 
industry are once again being 
widely aired. Just over a .week 
ago the Prime Minister told rhe 
Rouse of Commons in response 
to a call from the British Textile 
Confederation, heartily suppor¬ 
ted by MPa from the textile 
constituenciea, that the Govern¬ 
ment was looking closely at the 
problems created by textile and 
clothing imports, but he offered 
little immediate action. 

This week figures from 
Courtaulds and Coats Patons 
show sizable; falls in profits in 
the groups* respective second 
halves, and the , accompanying 
statements gave a gloomy pic-, 
rare of the trading scene for the 
current year. ■ 

The debate on imports sur¬ 
faces with almost monotonous 
regularity every time the United 
Kingdom textile industry runs 
into a cyclical recession. This 
time the British Textile Con¬ 
federation, set up some three 
years ago to act as a spokesman 
on major issues affecting most 
parts of the industry, was 
demanding* a 20 per cent cut 
back in textile and clothing 
imports. 

This the .Government has 
flatly rejected; each a move, 
would, for one thing run coun¬ 
ter to the trading arrangements 
existing with the Commonwealth , 
and some ~ other countries.' 
Instead the Government an¬ 
nounced some rather indeter¬ 
minate plans 10 help the indus¬ 
try,. including a stockbuilding 

Courtaulds* Lord Keartoti: tibe 
worst, is yet to come. 

and' stockholding scheme and 
some action to preserve employ¬ 
ment. 

It is difficult for the. textile 
industry to see out any case, for 
special treatment. Admittedly, 
an area' such as fibres goes 
through a series of particularly 
sharp cyclical upswings and 
downturns, but set against the 
recent experience of their con¬ 
tinental counterparts, some of 
whom have disclosed massive 
trading losses. United King¬ 
dom producers such as'Cour¬ 
taulds and ICI have so far had 
a fairly comfortable ; ride. 
But to judge from comments by 
Lord Kearton, chairman of 
Courtaulds, on ‘ the effects of 
die textile recession, the worst 
is yet to come. 

•For some months after the 
continental .fibre and textile 
manufacturers started to feel 
uncomfortable their United 
Kingdom equivalents were 
buoyed up by an exceptionally 
high level of consumer spend-* 
ing as well as by a very com¬ 
petitive position in export 
markets due to the artificial 
controls on United Kingdom 
fibre prices. 

lit is difficult to determine 
how* much of the present diffi¬ 
culties of the British industry 
are.due to the rather'sharper 
downturn in the cycle being 
experienced world wide, or bow 
much is due to imports, to 
which tiie United. . Kingdom 
appears to be'especially vulner¬ 
able. * 

Carrington Yrella's Sir Jan 
Lewando: stay In the EEC 

.The protectioifts sngue that. 
Britain absorb, .more imports 
than any otherEuropean coun¬ 
try except Geriany. The anti- 
protectionists dclare tl)ar ir is 
monstrous to hr cheaper tex¬ 
tile goods frornhe under devel¬ 
oped conn tries to keep an un¬ 
economic Tilted Kingdom 
industry in fn] employment. As 
is pointed outby Sir Jan Lew¬ 
ando, dudnzm of Carrington 
ViyeUa. in a Jtcer to the Busi¬ 
ness News ycterday, the EEC 
countries are Prepared tb'spread 
the burden t import penetra¬ 
tion more ftily to the benefit 
of die Britih industry, pro¬ 
vided, of ebuse we remain in 
the market aler next week. . 

In the shot term, however, 
textile groupssucb as Carring¬ 
ton Viyelta, wh heavy borrow¬ 
ings and- a geaxer degree of 
dependence 01 the British mar¬ 
ket {parnctxhdy in such import 
vulnerable ares as- shirts and 
polyester cotan), must be ex¬ 
pecting a grid time in 1375, 
although stochuilding, if not 
some recover?in.demand, after 
tiie frantic ^stocking of the 
lass few. moths should have 
some impact towards the .end 
of the year. 

As. always with the textile 
cycle, dm gtocriest moment is 
not the one X which to. sell, ana 
already then are some signs of 
recovery In Tbre and Other raw 
material furies. . ... 

j. Margaret. 
• 1 Drummond 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Doubts over MEPC hit property shares 
With genuine investors kept 

away by next week’s poll and 
doubts on the industrial from, 
notably the raihvaymeo, profit 
takers had the stage to them¬ 
selves on the London stock 
market. 

In spite of several attempts 
at a rally prices generally closed 
at or near the bottom of the 
day and the situation was 
aggravated by a lack of interest 
in buying’, for the sew account 
starting on Monday. The fixed- 
hsurest market was very quiet. 

The FT index had an irregu¬ 
lar look- Hie inability to main¬ 
tain yesterday's late firmness 

With the merger of the Lowson 
investment trusts into Estates 
House Investment Trust now 
agreed, court approval should 
be a formality. The trust's dis¬ 
count stood yesterday up to 44 
per cent against 25 per cent for 
the sector. ’But they should rise 
strongly when trading starts on 
Monday. 

6p 10 lSjp) mid Land Securi¬ 
ties which shed 8p £0 185p. 
Allied London Properties lost 
3p m 42p but here an additional 
reason was the company’s inten¬ 
tion not to proceed for die 
moment with any more commer¬ 
cial developments- 

On the leaders pitch Court¬ 
aulds f 134p) lost half of Thurs¬ 
day’s gains on reconsideration 
of "its results about which the 
market appears to be increas¬ 
ingly divided- ICI. (281p), Uni¬ 
lever (380p) and.Glaxo (407p) 
lost Jp. 4p and 3p. respectively 
and EMI (181p».ran into profit 
Taking and lost-auother 7p after 
its impressive gams of the last 
few weeks. . r 

Falling areospoce orders bit 
shares like Smiths Industries 

.(down 4p to 129p) and Lucas, 
off 4n to 114p, while for 'Haw¬ 
ker Siddeley and extra compli¬ 
cation was the - loss of the 
Australian N imrod orders. 
Machine tool issues were also 
hit by hews of falling order 
books and _Stavdev Industries 

.gave-up-3p to 109p, although 

F. Pratt managed to regain 
earlier softness to close un¬ 
changed at 43p after 46p. 

Another affected by the 
decline is Sheffield Twist and 
in spite of a possible coun¬ 
ter to the Swedish bid by Thorn 
Electric the issue shed Sp to 
69p. With the lapsing of the 
General Electric offer for Dowd- 
ing & Mills ‘the loner’s shares 
lost 1Jp to 36Jp. 

The Hambros statement on 
the security of its loans to Nor¬ 
wegian • shipowners firmed the 
shares 2p to l55p, and elsewhere 
in financials UDT got back 2p 
of the 5i|p it shed on Thursday 
after passing the preference 
dividend. The four clearers lost 
up to Zp. Buildings generally 
bad a bad day. 

The shares of Transvaal Con¬ 
solidated. Land were suspended 
at 14Jp and a rights issue and 
debenture placing from Arthur 
Bell left the shares 9p off at 
97p. 

With results due on Monday, 
Metal Box were off 5p to 289p. 
but the previous day’s expected 

meant That by 1 pm it had lost 
S3 points, but an hour later 
had cut tins back to 3.9. By 
3 pm the drop had risen again 
to 4.7 though by the close the 
figure of 345.1 was only 3.4 
off. Over the account the index 
improved 33 ivhile the last four 
days* trading have seen a elide 
of 93 points. 

Doubts over ME PC’s, results 
next week, in particular the 
dividend, end the denial of 
persistent merger rumours, left 
the- -property pitch particular 

.‘weak. The company . itself 
managed to regain some of its 
earlier losses and closed 2p off 
at 15lp, after I45p. But others 
in the sector .fell mord sharply, 
notably Stock Conversion (down 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord . 
(and-par values) div 
Allied Loix Props <10p) Inr 0.81 
Attwood Garages (25p) Tin 0.83 
Charterhouse Gp (25p) Int 0.87 
Cons Tea Lads (£1) Int 19.5 
Geers Gross (SOp) Fin 2.36 
Grampian TV (10p) Fin Nil 
Metro Town & Cent (5p) Nil 
Norznznd Elect (2Dp) Fin 1.35 
Nth Brit Steel CSp) Int 0.41 
NUxrn Ind Imp Tst (£1) Int 1.5 
PcnUand Ind flop) Fin 0.18 
Teilb H3dgS (£3) Int 8.12 
Ltd Eng Ind (10p> Fin 0.S7 
West Nile HTtfgs (£1) lot 13.43 
Witpn lav <2Sp> Fin 0.75 

Dividends in this table are sbown 
Elsewhere in Business News dividend 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

Year Pay Year’s Prev 
ago date total year 
fr.84 25/7 — 2.33 
0.83 16/7 1.45 1.45 
0.87 14'8 — 3.05 
10.0 18/7 19.3 10.0 
2.36 11/7 3.82 2.62 
1.24 xn 1.87 
0.5 _ Nil 0.5 
1.26 4/7 2.13 1.96 
0.36 is.r _ 1.26 
1.34 27/6 4.72 
0.18 19/7 0.35 0.36 
5.27 18/7 8.12 5.27 
1.4 9-7 2.21 1.75 
12.31 18/7 13.43 1231 
0.75 1/8 1.5 1.5 

i net of tax in pence per share. 
Is are sbown on a cross basis. To 

quarterly from BP did not stop 
it gaining 5p to 490p. AJso on 
a generally dull pitch 
up 3p ro 319p- Kaffirs fimshed 
narrowly mixed. 

Results included Charter¬ 
house, off 3p to 43p’ Cousoh- 
dated Tea, up 3p to l»p after 
sharply higher earning*jad 
Normand Electrical, unchanged 
at 33p, as were Roan Consoli¬ 
dated Mines after the deferment 
of a dividend. But Grampian 1 y 
(12p) and Metro Town (9tP) 
were both easier after state¬ 
ments. . , , 

After hours the generm trend 
was firmer with the industrial 
leaders, tobaccos and banks, all 
a few pence better. Oils put on 

Encouraged by the chairman’s 
statement, Richard Costain went 
against the trend in building 
shares and closed a penny 
firmer at 22Dp. Other shares 
lost up to 3p. 

2p including BP after the 
receipt of -a Norwegian North 
Sea licence. DowtHng & Mills 
went still lower on the lapsed 
offer from General Electric. 

Gilts had a very quiet dayj 
Business was at low levels ana 
price movements were few and 
smalL “Shorts” tended to re¬ 
main unchanged throughout the 
day, although the undertone was 
a little bit easier. “ Longs ” lost 
£ point where changed. 

Turnover in equities on May 
29 was £71.1ra (16,816 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, active stocks yesterday 
included Courtaulds, ICI, MEPC, 
Shell, EMI, Beecham, Lonrbo, 
Consolidated Gold. Dunlop, 
Charterhall, Sheffield Twist, 
Coats Faton, Smiths Industries, 
Land Securities and Rolls- 
Royce. 

Charterhouse to recover 
after first half slide 

m: Readers ask- — — 
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ce. 
al transfer tax first, 
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for CTT purposes 
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1 and parts from 

-or the day when it 
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former. Section 20 
oce Act 1975 estab- 
>y bringing into the 
trt from the exemp- 

disposinon made 
(the transferor) as 

which the value of 
imediately after the 
s less than it would 
he disposition; and 
by which it is less 

• transferred by the 
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of legislation has 
rtant consequences 
mes to valuing die 
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jjar problem in a 

reader writes on 
u state that where 
mt spouse is not 
n this country, the 

is restricted to 

n reference to the 
t 1975 that Schedule 
ph 1(2) uses the 
i, immediately be- 
insfer, the transferor 
• transferor’s ‘spouse 
i in -the United Ring- 
•ansfer is exempt to 

only that the ra¬ 
the value of the 

tate does not exceed 

led ale does not seem 
b the position where 

■es are resident but 
tied in the United 
presumably in such 

-e is no limitation to 

Yes, 1 agree, no limit is speci- 
fied in such - circumstances. 
Incidentally, an. individnaPs 
country of domicile is nor¬ 
mally a -matter of general law 
but the definition of domicile 
has been statutorily extended 
by Section 45 of the Finance 
Act ;1975; so that a person may 
under general , ’ law. have n 
foreign domicile but for capital- 
transfer tax purposes is deemed 
to have a United Kingdom 
domicile (for example a person 
who has been resident here for 
17 out of the past 20 years). 

Again, this aspect will be dis- 
cussed more .fully in a later 
article. 

A question is raised -concern¬ 
ing *?a couple who have bank 
current and deposit accounts, 
and building' society accounts 
ail in the joint names, on which 
either can draw without 4ny 
limitation, having also all their 
investments in joint names. 

«Would ir suffice for either, 
spouse who wished to benefit, 
say an adult child of the 
marriage, to draw a cheque Jor, 
say, £1,000 or £1S,000 on the 
joint bank account possibly 
first having - withdrawn the 

whole or part of it from a joint 
building society deposit tb pro- 

• vide cover for the cheque— 
then sending the cheque to the 
beneficiary with a letter dearly 
stating - that the amoonr is a- 
gift from the mother ? 

“ Tt can’ be envisaged that the 
father might at the same time 
make a- similar gift” 

^ There should be no' CTT 
snags here. In last Saturday’s 
article I reproduced the state¬ 
ments of the Chief Secretary to' 
the Treasury which made it 
dear that both husband and 
wife can claim the exemptions 
(and the first £15,000 at a nil 
rate), even if in the first 
instance the husband had to 
transfer funds to his wife. 

Always provided, of course, 
that -there is no condition 
imposed on the recipient 
spouse to gifr-tbe funds in a 
particular* way.: 

ftp .-tins matter of joint 
accounts it 'wais not normally 
efective, for estate duty 
planning, to. transfer funds into 
the joint names of husband and 
wife (apart from the ^matri¬ 
monial . borne). Separai 
-account were a better ideal 
However, for capital transfe 
tax purposes it is now quit 

. safe to use joint accounts. I- 
The same reader continue/: 

“Suppose shares in the nams 
of husband. and wife joinly 
were given to a child h d 
expressed to be given by Pth 
parents. Would the valuq of 
the shares at the time of/the 
gift be set as tD half 
the' husband and half aj 

: tbe wife ? The same qutftion 
. can be asked regarding a louse 
held in joint names.” I 

The assumption woup be. 
that the gift was a 
present, unless the iSarents 
stipulated some other /alloca¬ 
tion. It must not be ove/looked 
that if the original sharehold¬ 
ing belonged to the hmpand he 
must not make it a coalition of 

rust performance 

dungc otter to hia’nrt Momc one year : 

—+ ^ 
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-28.9 Jswicot Compound 10 

-13.3 M & G . _ii. 
-33.1 Bambro Smai Cos 
-ffl.2 Trident Terf zH 
-22.7 M & G Special 7.1 
-353 Portf^iO Ca^al 
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-14.6 
Imo speoalkt 

4 HHI Samuel Fin - 56.1 
Security SefeotF g?- 

-24 6 GI Japan- 4 Gen 4|A 
4:S GT US&GoHsaJ M.4 

_^7 S ' Target Investment |7.B 
-2S7 Ocesmfc Flnanori HJ 

Drayton I««nat g-j 
-373 Hfll Samuel .Doi 

q 3 Nar West Finan . 30.1 
-30:6 Slater WaikerAssts. 29-7 
-17.7 Drayton Oonumritty r“-|- 
__IL 9 Chmterbouse F*t 27-| 
~37 4 Lo^“w^ Xnt 273 
-a‘3 MS G American -26.2 

-36.0 Hendewontogat J.6 

the transfer to a joint account 
that * the wife transfers her 
share tb te child. 

Turninj to capital gains tax 
a' readerasks two -questions. 
The first is: “In calculating 
the gainon -shares- purchased 
before A«ril 6, 1965, can one 
add bujBg costs (connnissioxi. 
etc) to< he market value on 
April 6, 1965. and deduct the 
total pron tiie net proceeds 
(unless here would he a 
smaller gin or loss by taking 
the ovgiml price) ? 

“Tie joint at issue is the 
corr^tness of adding buying 
costs' (incurred previously) to 
tiie market value on April 6, 
196*.” | " 

Tie position here is that if 
on- uses; the April 6, 1965, 
vacation instead of original 
c0ts the buying costs must be 
igiored. No' relief for them can 
H claimed. ■ 
j The second quesnon is: 
f Assume one has £200 of capi¬ 
tal losses (brought forward from 

previous year) and .in the tax 
..■ear one has made a capital 
gain of £400 by selimg snares 
and also a capital gain of £500 
by selling unit trusts. Can one 
set off -fibe £200 loss against the 
£400 gain from shares, rather 
than against £500 gain from 
unit - trusts ? ” 

Yes. The loss of £200 can be 
set against the £400 gain from 
shares allowing the taxpayer to 
claim fully the reduced (or ail) 
rate applicable to unit trust 
gains. 

I suspect* that when the new 
age allowances were announced 
well in advance last year hi his 
autumn Budget speech, tiie 
Chancellor had it already in 
ndsd to increase the normal 
allowances for 1975-76, but for 
political reasons declared one 
and not the ocher. However, I 
folly agree the matter should 
be taken up. 

. . Vera Di Palma 

The profits of Charterhouse 
'Group' more than halved in the 
half year to last March but a 
useful recovery is anticipated.in - 
the- second. Even so the full 
year’s results are- not expected 
to -match the previous years’ 
£7 3m. 

Chiefly to blame for .the down¬ 
turn in profits from £335m to 
£L47m was a fall from £1-S2m 
to £284,000 in- the venture capi¬ 
tal division. This was largely 
tbe result of a deliberate deci¬ 
sion to defer realizations until 
the stock market recovered. 

The interim dividend has 
.been maintained at the net level, 
although it goes -up from 232p 
to 135p gross. > 

General Electric fails 
towinDowding 

The battle by the board of 
Dowding & Mills to ward off 
General Electric of America 
has succeeded. With accept¬ 
ances totalling only 791,521 DM 
shares or 5.73 per cent of the 
equity the offer has lapsed. It 
was almost two months ago at 
the beginning of April that GE 
offered £5.1m. 

Amal Power dip 
The pretax profits of Amalga¬ 

mated Power Engineering, man¬ 
ufacturers of steam turbines and 
diesel engines, fell from £23m 
to £1.7m on turnover up from 
£29.15m to £3233m last year. 

A final - dividend of 3.08p 
(236p) is proposed making a 
total for the year of 4.66p 
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M. Trust vdutd monthly- 
F : Trust valued every two weeks, j 

against 4.13p. Earnings a share 
are 83lp compared with 12.19p. 
Profit after tax was £1.7m 
against £23m. The tax charge 
was light, thanks to stock relief 
and losses brought forward. 

Grampian TV 
ends in the red 

Grampian Television’s _ fears 
of moving into the red in the 
year to February 28 if advertis¬ 
ing did not pick up hqye come 
true. After a first half year 
slide from £193,000 to £8,000 
in pre-tax profits die group in¬ 
curred a full year pre-tax loss 
of £29,000 against a profit of 
£307,000. There is no dividend. 

The board says sales are now 
showing some recovery and it is 
.hoped that dividends can be 
restored during the current 
year. 

Croda wins Midland 
The hotly defended Croda 

takeover anempt for Midland 
Yorkshire was declared uncon¬ 
ditional by the skin of its teeth 
yesterday. It was announced 
that Croda had succeeded in 
getting just over 50 per cent of 
the voting equity. But Croda 
acquired around 38 per cent be- 
for it launched its offer, which 
only brought in another 311,000 
shares to give it control. 

For its part Midland advises 
holders to sit tight because it 
is asking tbe Takeover Panel -to 
check late deals in the shares. 

Roan Mines loss: 
dividend passed 

Zambian copper producer. 
Roan Consolidated Mines, bas 
against passed its quarterly divi¬ 
dend. In the three months to 
end March, the country’s second 
largest mining group made a 
loss on trading of kwacha 1.48m 
(£949,000) thanks to a sharp 
increase in costs of fuel and 
freight rates. 

For every ton of copper pro¬ 
duced, costs amounted to the 
equivalent of £545 while re¬ 
ceipts, reflecting the depressed 
state of the metal on the LME, 
were only £532. Recent price 
movements point to a similar or 
even worse result for the fourth 
quarter. After a tax clawback 
net profits amounted to K4m 
and earnings 13c a share to 
leave the total after nine 
months down from 191c to 87c. 
The shares rested at 360p. 

Mixed outlook 
for News Int 

Further progress for The Sim 
newspaper but a much harder 
year for newspaper manufactur¬ 
ing generally are forecast by Mr 
R. Murdoch, the chairman of 
News International. In the past 
year sales of The Sun rose to 
3.5m in spite of two cover price 
increases. 

The Weirs of the World bas 
also slightly increased its mar¬ 
ket share in spite of two cover 
price increases. The chairman 
points, out that as price rises 
continue to be applied it is 
becoming dear that tbe public 
is cutting back on triplicate and 
even duplicate purchases of 
Sunday papers. 

BSG goes ahead 
in first quarter 

BSG International, the 
Birmingham-based industrial 
group with heavy motor trade 
interests, made a pre-tax profit 
of more than £650,000 in the 
first quarter of this year re¬ 
ports chairman, Mr Harry Cress- 
man in his annual review. 

Business has “ greatly im¬ 
proved ", he added. Interest 
charges totalled £5.3m in 1974 
but rates have dropped with 
every one per cent fall saving 
the group £300,000 in a full 
year. 

Pre-tax profits dipped from 
£2.3m to £823,000 last year, 
though turnover was at a record 
£104-5m. 

Big losses from 
sealed motor 

The year end results from 
Sealed Motor Construction, now 
subject to bids from both 
Adwest Group and from Myson 
International, confirm a worsen¬ 
ing in trend during the final 
six months. 

Profits weakened at the 
interim stage. Now turnover has 
fallen back. For the year to 
February 28, sales fell from 
£9.4m to £8.7m. Trading profit 
was a mere £11,000 compared' 
with £l.lm, and after deducting 
finance charges of £236,000 and 
a special item of £269,000 
against debts from tbe Italian 
subsidiary SMC Lowara Spa, 
there is a pre-tax loss of ■ 
£494,000. That compares with a 
profit of £957,000. 

TCL, Witbank 
shares are 
suspended 

Quotations of Transvaal Con¬ 
solidated Land (tbe mining 
investment arm of Barlow 
Rand) and Witbank Colliery 
were suspended yesterday after¬ 
noon at-the companies’ request 
pending a further announce¬ 
ment. -TCL was standing at £14) 
unchanged on the day ahead of 
the suspension. 

In March, a scheme of 
arrangement between the two 
companies, was proposed where¬ 
by Witbank shareholders would 
receive 37 TCL for every 100 
Witbank. 

Radio Orweli flotation 
coming soon 

Radio Orwell, tbe commercial 
radio station for Ipswich, is ro 
make a public oner for sale 
of its shares. The issue, which 
is being made through Fitz- 
walter Wright, merchant ban¬ 
kers, will be £229332 in ordin¬ 
ary and preference shares. 

The station is expected to go 
on the air in late autumn. The 
prospectus will be published on 
June 9. 

Orwell was set up by a group 
of Suffolk businessmen with 
Fitzwalter Wright participating 
some four years ago. Chairman 
is Commander John Jacob. 

NAT BANK OF ALGERIA 
National Bank of Algeria is 

floating 10m 10 15m Kuwaiti dinar 
Si per cent eight year bond issue. 
These wlU be listed on Luxem¬ 
bourg stock exchange, although 
most are expected to be placed in 
Middle East; lead manager is 
Kuwait International Investment. 
—Reuter. 

WESTERN SELECTION 
The directors of Western Selec¬ 

tion and Development Co announce 
that the recent rights issue, in¬ 
cluding excess applications, was 
very heavily oversubscribed. The 
number of shares available as 
excess shares was 163,081. 

ALLIED LONDON PROPERTIES 
For half year to December 31 

pretax profit £355,000 (075,000) ; 
interim dividend is L25p again ; 
board .says progress is being 
maintained. 

NORTH BRITISH STEEL GROUP 
Taxable profits for 28 weeks 10 

April 12 were £312,000 (£237.000) 
including £15.000 (£10,000) arising 
from sale of property. Interim 
dividend 0.62p £035p). 

oftheKboc 

The M&G Year Book offers 
you a complete breakdown of 
every M&G UnitTrust,Bond, 
and Savings Scheme. 

It is designed as areference 
book for professional financial 
advisers,but it is also available 
to the serious investor. 

Send for your free copy now 

! Please send me a free copy 
J of the M&G 'fear Book 1975 

J To: M&G Group Ltd, Three Quays, Tower Hill 
I London EC3R 6BQ. Telephone: 01-626 4588 

forename^) 

SURNAME 

ADDRESS 

MIL ■ ' POSTCODE 

You will not rrceuv any unsolicited calls as a 

result of thin enquiry. 
Abuitiuuuc. of L nit 

Trust Menfcv'n- y^(ITW''V 

.Vi.' .i’t-'- fr1 Ellf. 
SY 4805*5 f 
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financial news and market reports 

Brokers’views 

A furiiier surrey of the sugar 
industry is published by Grieve- 
son Grant, whose previous 
survey, in December last year, 
recommended purchases of 
shares in several of the major 

companies. 
The latest list of recommenda¬ 

tions is headed by British Sugar 
Corporation, whose shares have 

thus far failed to join in the 
market upswing, largely says 
Grieveson because long terra 
prospects arc overshadowed by 
'* very poor results ” likely to be¬ 

an nnunccd in February next 
year. Pros peers for the follow¬ 
ing vear are very good, thinks 
Grieveson, and 520m before is 

likely. 
Grieveson's other favourite is 

Tate 5: Lyle, from which it 
expects around 546m pre-tax in 

1974-75. Here, the longer term 
prospect is that Tate St Lyle 
will nor continue tn he depen¬ 
dent upon sugar refining. 

W. Grcenwcll is not alone in 
believing that the weakness of 
brewery shares is overdone. 
Prospects for a recovery at 
Courage this year are good. 
Green well thinks, with an esti¬ 
mate of pre-tax profits of £18m. 

The batch of major company 
results of rhe past fortnight 
draws comment From several 
stockbrokers. Williams dc Brne 
Chaplin recommends holding— 
but not buying—shares in ICI. 
It thinks that ICI may dis¬ 
appoint the market later this 
year, and sugcots ^witching to 
Gl'cxo or Beecliam if the shares 
ris> significantly. 

Associated Engiuccring, 
results and rights issue last 
week, could see profits deterior¬ 
ate in 1975-76 and. could also 
he vulnerable to high interest 
rates, thinks Chaplin. Hold but 
not buy is the opinion. Sears 
Tildgs gets a buy recommenda¬ 
tion from Fielding Newson- 
Smith. 

De Broc Chaplin also takes a 
look at Rolls-Royce Motor Hold¬ 
ings. and firmly recommends 
selling the shares. It fears that 
Rolls-Royce, which has already 
had to cut back ou capital 
spending, is vulnerable to 
interest rates. 

Cocoa falls by up 
to £10.50 a tonne 
COCOA futures closed barely 
steady yesterday at nr just above 
newly-established ** lows ’’ for the 
day. On-halance losses ranged from 
L3.00 to £10.50 per tonne. 

Dealers attributed the extended 
decline to similar easiness In New 
York, plus sumo new short-belling 
in front of the weekend. Spot 
May clused out uneventfully at 
nud-afternoon following the addi¬ 
tion of a further 45 retenders 141 
Ivory mid-crop and four Encador 
epoca). Tenders for May finally 
stood at 242 originals and 2DI 
retenders. 
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Terry Byland 

U S property 
shares suspended 

The listing of the shares ol 
beneficial interest without pat 
value of Guardian Mortgage In 
restore, a United States pro 
perty concern, have been sus 
pended the Stock Exchange 
said yesterday. 

Trading in the shares was also 
halted on the New York Stock 
Exchandge pending an ao 
no uncement, it added. 

Guardian Mortgage Investors 
said it expects additions to its 
loan loss reserve For the year 
ended February 28 to cause it 
to be in default of its loan 
agreement by being below mini¬ 
mum standards for net worth 
of shareholders’ equity. 

The Trust said according to 
its loan agreement it must main¬ 
tain net worth of 560m.— 
Reuter. 

Ardmore under Fire 
The report by the inspectors j 

appointed by the Department of 
Trade to investigate the affairs 
nf Ardmore International Film 
Studios (formerly New Brighton 
Tower), published yesterday, 
contains sharp criticism of the 
directors of the company. 

Issues & Loans. 

New capital raising 
swells to £138m 

Midland Sank calculates that 
the new money raised by the I 
issue of marketable securities in . 
May was 5137.9m, bringing the I 
total for 1975 so far to 5776.6m, ! 
against only £179.7ra a year [ 
earlier. Nearly all was 
accounted for by 18 rights 
Issues which raised 197.7m in 
ordinary shares and £24.4m in 
convertible unsecured loan 
stock. 

Borel offer one for five 
Jacques Borel. head of Borel 

International, told the annual 
meeting that the planned 100m 
franc (511m; rights issue will 
be offered to new shareholders 
in the ratio of one for five. The 
capital increase is expected to 
take place early next month. 

Apart from French hanks and 
financial institutions. Wesi- 
deutsche Landerbank Giro- 
zentrale acquired 1.5 per cent 
of the shares. 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bonk .. 91 % 

C. Hoarc & Co. .. *91% 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank   95 % 

Nat Westminster 9J% 

Shenlev Trust .. 115% 

20th Century Bank 115% 

Williams & Giya's 95 % 

4 7-ri.iv depoMis oh sum* dl 
L10.O*J*. ano unaci. b'm'o 
up to m.hWJ o-.'g. over 
L20.lH.i0 T.'t. 

S CONVERTIBLES Rid 
AMI' 5 l-'HT . . 
American F.Vpre..* «’. 

1 '"'31.7'* 
Reatrtce rofidi 4'j l '4 'T 
Reatrlcv foods V>"l 1.6 
B'Mtnce rnnr-s 4*. 
Borrlnn ,r. l,J,‘L! . . . . 8** 
Burden 1 ■ • T ■ ■ 11*1 
r-raadv/aiv Hit' 1",17 •! 
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Chevr .o T, I'-’c: 
r.unindna o’i 1 -36 • ■ *• 
Dart *-, r’«7 .. . ... -*o 
Easunn Kodah r.j 1 ■*'4 1)i 
ITcOnomlC L.itia J \ 1 ‘c • ■'** 
Fa tan 5 l''M7 .. -- L*d 
ford 5 l'-Rh . ■ • • 
Ford u 1'<R6 - - . So 
CHietie -a * i’«7 
Could 0 l""R7 . . • 
l.lenwil Fieri* It -1 .1 ‘F*7 du 
Itallibunon 1C l"Hr .. I-.J 
Harrl» S •• 
Jlom-vwel* *.i -■ '• 
rtT a". t-,8. -- ■■ '■** 
j ij.iv McD'.Tinou 4 , 

l'.tf7 . • • • I*-- • 
J. P. f.Inrgan V'RT 141 
N.i tils 'u i1. I * -H7l • . 
Own4 mini is j'- i,j*c7 Hi 
j c. Pcnn.-y ■*'- 1VH7 . . «1 
He-.Ion -l.i O'H* . _ •• J"9 
pjnf Ora V- ... Snerrv Hand 4*. i *08 “<* 
SgMibh i'« l'-1*' •• *!'• 
Ie..lCO I'- * ’oP .. 
Union Carbide : , It*«-i 
v»am?r Lruilyn J, „i ,h7 -C‘ 
Neroi * Lad ■> I'-hS . . ii 

DM-OtriRknurli IMU*. 
Source: Kidder, poebady 5 
London. 
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125 pn 

61 2D 

61 45 

Armitage & Rhodes 46 
Henrj- Sykes 1-5 
Twiniock Ord 35 
Tirinlock 12% ULS GO 

-*■ 1 

+ 1 

-1 

3.0 

4.9 
0-8 

12.0 

6.5 
4.0 

2.4 
20.0 

5.2 
8.3 
8.1 

Copper for coins 
Washington. May 30.—The 

Burp?ii nf the Mlnr hns lioucht 
40 million Ih of copper, the full 
amount tendered for. ar prices 
ranging from 3fi.9j cents to 5U.92 
cents per Jb Tor domestic coin- 
maklns.—Reuter. 

JOSHUA WARDLE 
Turnover for 1974, 51.37m 

tEl.13ml. Profit, £66.000 I£77.0001. 
Dividend, 3 per cent tall). 

Recent Issues 
All Irldi Bank- IU-, Cnr ifintU I 
I nlnr Vil IlirP’.- Rd Pti*b> 
r^H kraal cold iH=> 
F'mnnL'e Far Ind 13^ <139*jk1 
■jeMchur »*> CnviIlWi 
i..L«. ISfeV iwe<£07li 

Atlantic Srrt TV<- CnctlOOi 
Rink ITSU10. 
-siuueh Bn :*Pc t n-. .n*. 
.Viutncnd 12V ■ Idyl iJWiii 
U'arulrK>nirr I2Vr 1KC 
Yorks Cli«n 12*ir» Cnt1OWI. 

mcnnlwi'B* 
A— Rl-cnlr.'O" 
J.iriira Hldk^'IO* 
L'sdU'.ri Si Ii • 3M 
nvIlaMrlaliJC' 
Fill'ill tirp.ZU i 
t-alrcloiuh L.15CI. 
OHNll'Ji 
Untoert H!djpnl25». 
Jlaohrv and ilarl llOOl June 13 

lAI-11 
date nf 
rrnun 

June 6 
•lunr IS 
June 37 
June S 

jui>’ ii 
June 20 
July II 

Martin Blackim. June S 
M.intan rraciSOi June 13 
Pitians'S. > 
I'nidenilaliine: • 
Richard? and Wall 1-17: ■ J ill*- 16 
Slm»n Eim.ra- J.iljr 17 
Spir.i-im'Diii. June 6 
>.in .Mli»nc-"3ia; ■ July 31 
T uiua>:< If: ■ July 6 
W.Sclecllnn• 23■ June 9 33 

I-.tied price in pircntlu-ye-- - F_» dtild.-nd 
* Issued h> tender : Nil paid, a 113 paid, bill) 
paid e J»G paid. I £50 paid, a UMpnld.i XMpald. 

ClO-UiR 
price 

CZ3 prem-l 
ruv*. 
350*23 
£36*V 

fl2^ 
£U4>rel 

16S-5 
U46>i 

m 
MSh 

m-i 

(2-1 
n>Hi 
46*1-1 

«*-*! 
Liprem-I 
34 prem-1 

249-5 
32prect-l 

US-1 
103 

BTtj-I 
■iprem 

17 prem 
16prcm-2 

111-1 
11* 

161-4 
LW 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The French franc was the centre 
of renewed volatility In European 
currenev trading yesterday, rne 
dollar dobed generally higher out 
below its strongest levels of the 
session. 

A forecast that United States 
prime rates could fall as low as 
5 per com helped tu halt its 
advdncc. 

The franc dropped towards the 
lower Intervention point of the 
European joint float, weakening 
sharply to 4.0500 In terms of the 
dollar'at one Stage. 

It steadied at 4.0335-75 In late 
London quotations compared with 
4.0060-0100 overnight, but afrer 
reported active support from the 
gjnk nf France. 

The central bank apparently sold 
dollars during the morning and 
then a further $40m in Bourse 
trading. Paris dealers said. 

The market seems to have 
ignored denials b.v the French 
finance minister that official mone¬ 
tary measures were planned with 
a view to weakening the currency 
and thereby improving rhe com¬ 
petitiveness of French exports. 

Sterling lost 3 point against the 
dollar, to close at S2.3165. Its 
effective depreciation rate im¬ 
proved slightly from 24.s to 24.7 
per cent. 

Gold fell 51.23 an ounce to 5167. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Forward Levels 
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liiT.' prem- 

l..rc dlv 
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I'agadlaa dnltar rale uiram>>t t*S diiilar'. 
5P.:TM-«7. 

Fkirudallar depailD I-V* calls. S-S*i: saron 
d*;-. S'rB'r- nna mnnih. 5L-6V Ihrt-c dcjiiUi?. 

-ii munllis.CL-TL 

Gold 
i.nld ll\ad: am. XI4T\ -an "uncr*: pm. 5167. 
Krurarragd .par imlni 52l«»-2ir.- >&Gi*£7L> 

ilTli-lTJ1! '174-77.. > Inlarnallnuali. 
Sutrralan?: ipld>. JfW.-Sll- iE21L-L2L>. inn s 

Sj I -vj. £22-22*1 In* ama* lonil i. 

Discoint market 
It was no an easy day for the 

discount houcs yesterday and, for 
the First tint' In a week, the Bank 
of England "jund ft necessary to 
give help. , 

The authoities gave their assis¬ 
tance on a la'ge scale. Some assis¬ 
tance took te form of lending 
at minimum ending rate, but It 
Is undenttooc that the decision 
was taken etirely on technical 
grounds and ias not Intended as 
n signal a hot the authorities 
views on mon^ rates. 

Over must oi rhe session rates 
held very HfinlMn the 9 to 9i per 
cent area. ButWhe close saw a 
plunge right do\n to 2 or J per 
cent. \ , ‘ 

Money Market 
Rates 

Mil Street 
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tm.urj 1st 
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Hit/ t\ Kl7 64V- 
L< l-.iH ‘-V. i^i'- 
Au-raR- rairiT.-U'^'V 

6. Vl’k O0Um 

S.-ndor 
Had i3.ym 
BU 94^"r 

il rd 34'-.- 
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Ih.-b U90m 

Tin suspensions 
inquiry 4ldag job’ 

Geneva, May 30.-Thc 14-nation 
committee looking bro the sus¬ 
pension of the Imdnational Tin 
Council's buffer stoclmanager and 
his deputy has held W Brst meet¬ 
ing here, but is unliely to have 
anything substantial p report to 
the council when it oens its ses¬ 
sion on Monday. \ 

One committee delgatc said : 
“ There will probablV be many 
more meetings of the^ommittee. 
This is a long-term job'.’—Reuter. 

BROWN HARRIMAN &' 
INTERNATIONAL BANE 

Pre-tax nroFit for yealpj March 
31 £436.000 f£301,000). growth in 
profitability achieved “ xjthout any 
increase In total assets ”1 

New York, May 30.—The New 
York stock market scored heavy 
gains today reversing its recent 
downtrend with oil iv>ues among 
leaders. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average vaulted 17.29 points to 
832.29. Advancing; issues led 
deciiners by about 1.140 to 335. 
Volume totalled 22,670,000 shares 
compared with 18.570,000 yester¬ 
day. 

Analysts traced tbe market's 
strength partly to rising hopes for 
economic recovery. The govern¬ 
ment reported yesterday a record- 
4.2 per cent rise in <( leading ” 
economic indicators in April. The 
White House said that while It 
expects the recession to be deeper, 
it also expects tbe 1976 economic 
recovery to be stronger than earlier 
projected. 

Silver drops 1.60c 
N**vr York. May' 30.—CO HEX 

SILVER backed off from Iwsi levels <rt 
ihi' ilny prior to Ihr close to finish 
iiiosuv In nifna-i ground of I .GO to 
l.hO cents below 1 am night. Column 
was 6.6<u loll. The session was said 
lo bn uninspiring with lUllp Ircbli lead 
noK-d From ouisldp. June, 499-OOc: 
July. 402.00c: Aug. 466. lue: Sept. 
4!>h.50c: Dec. 4A7...-Oc: Jan. 47O.H0r: 
March. 47*7.chic: Mai*. 4*ia.2Uc: July. 
4S’-i..-jjc: 5vpt. 4n5..yjc. Handy and 
Flani’jn or tiirjria. Can S-l.t>29 ipre- 
ilou«. L'anV.6’i7i. 
BOLD futures closed narrowly mKod In 
■'•o.lnralo trading. Thr Now > ark Cornea 
InM '<U conll to SI.20 and Lh" CMcauo 
IMM was 1U cnnls lower lo Sl.UJ 
hlahor. NY fXiMEX: Jono. t.l6o-5*l; 
Hilv. 511,7.70: Aug. slfVTOP: Ort. 
SlTJ.at*: Dec. Sn.’j.'-O: Fob. 5176 2U; 
April. 517B.AO: June, 5180.MJ: Au‘„ 
S-lbA.iU: OC1. SI85 40. 
i.:t4JCAtiO IMM: Jun», SI66.0O-166. IO; 
S-pl. S170-V3-170.20 askrd: Doc. 
S 17.7.70: March. JJ 177.00: June, 
»-181.10 bid: dcpi. -SltM.OO nominal. 
COPPER futures Llaaed steady up la 
points on l.lfi’j lots. July. 54.70c: 
Sent.. oA.BOc: Doc. 57.50c: Jan. 
.78.OOr: March .Su.OOc: May. 09.30c. 
1 inchangcd. 
COFFEE.—Futures renewed this mom- 
lug's ndvanoo. on laio shoncoveiing 
and pre-weekend evening up. lo close 
at iti«* lop. July. 54.l7i-4.n0c: Sepi. 
5^.45-SOc: Nov. 56.1S-30c; Dpc. 
."Hi.iiOc: March. O7.ooc: May. 37.50- 
ri 7c. 
COCOA.—Fuiurai closed 0.70 lo O.^lc 
lb down. July. 47,KOc: Sopi. 4-5.BAr. 
n-c. 45.97c: March. 46.40c: Mar. 
•Mi.h'fr.: July. -J^.'jOC' S*pt, nil. Spots. 
Ohnnn 62'.r. Uarla C5*,c. 
SUCAR. rulures In No 11 COTIrj-l 
closrd up from the day'* lows ald»d 
by tain shori covering. Prices finished 
■J.3H la 0.17 com a lb lower. July. 
15.115-15c: Srpl. 14.85-90c: Od. 
ja.dS-Ttlc: Jan. 14.06c nominal. 
March. 14.15-14.00c: May. 13.F*5-oOc. 
July. 13.6-i-fiOc: Sept. 13.45-.%5c. SpoL 
15.25c. Ott 25. 
COTTON. Fulures came under laie 
utllng ppiKurc, 10 close on the lows. 
0.10 in 0.25 cent down. July. 44.4Uc; 
Oct. 43 5U-.56C: Dec. 4i6.15-.30c: 
March. 47.05c: Mnj’. 47.65c bid: July. 
4H.25C bid: Oct. 4S.7SC hid. 
WOOL.—tirv.visy Wool tulu/vs closed 
with bid prices unchanged 10 0.06 tent 
down. Crossbred /u lures reirialnrd 
neg[nc led. with bids unchanged 
CREASE WOOL. Spot. 1-34.ClC nominal. 
July. 132.5-7.5c: Ocl. 135.0-a.5c: 
Doc. 154.0-42.Sc: March. 153.0-4o.0c: 
May. 153.0c bid: July. 158.0c bid: 
Ocl. 1.53.0c hid. CROSSBRED. Snot. 
81.0c nominal. Julv. B0.0-6.Uc; Oct. 
R5.a-9Ti.Oc: One. 85. Oc bid: March. 
37.0c bid: Mav. R7.Dc bid: July. 87.0c 
bid: Ocl. 87.Oc bid. 
CHICAGO SOVABRANS. Oil fDlunMi 
dipped 0.05 to 0.20 cent a lb at the 
close. Meal finished mixed. 60 cents 
a ton either aid" of last night's close. 
SOYABEANS.—July. BOS'j-CGc: Aug. 
4‘--5,*-96c: Sent. 4AR-ST-c: Nov. 488- 
R3c; Jan. 495c- March. 605-OGc: May. 
511c: July. S17c: Aug. 517e. SOYA- 

.t;t|ed riiera. 37, 
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Alcoa • « 
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Anacfllda Li-* 
Armen Slcel 3ft 
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All. Rich tie Id W 
Avro '** 
At on Ptud. ig* 
Babcock A Bcnx WV 
Rjnkera T»t 3S 
Bank nr Am. 
Bank of S.Y. 
Beal Fds. 
Beet. Dick 
Bell A Howell 
Bend It 
Bclh. Steel 
K peine 
Rnlsr Cucadc 
Borden 
Burg Warner 
Bristol Mr era 
HP 
Budd 
Burl. Ind. 
BnrlinBlon Mhn i 
BnrmUKhs 
Campbell Soup 
Canadian Pac. 
Caterpillar 
felon ear 
Central Soya 
cnarter N.Y. 
Chase Monhal. 
Cheat- Bk. N.\. . 
Chesapeake Ohio 34*i 
ctuTsiw 77 
f.iilcurp 36-1 
Cnlea Serr. 43*« 
Clark Equip 2P 
Coca Cola FP4i 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Measures were taken at Lard s 
yesterday which will make it 
dramatically unprofitable for fast 
bowlers io buw! a surfeit of 
bouncer* in the forthcoming World 
Cup for the Prudential Trophy. 
Aftnr a meeting of delegates From 
f:«e eight competing countries, it 
was announced that for the pur¬ 
poses of this competition *' ary 
fast short-pitched ball which passes 
over the head of a batsman stand- 
in? normally at the crease shali 
be- called a wide.” 

Nothin? which was decided at 
this meeting will prejudice the 
full meeting of the international 
cricket conference to be held after 
she World Cup is over. Mr J. A. 
Ejiley. as secretary of MC-C and 
therefore of the ICC, made a 
particular point of stressing this 
after yesterday's meeting. Yester¬ 
day's rulings will nut necessarily 
apply in the four five-day Test 
matches. That is for the full com¬ 
mittee nf the ICC to decide. They 
are designed, simply and solely, to 
have a bearing on the World Cup, 
cud they arc sure to do that. 

Nut only will the bouncer pass¬ 
ing over the batsman's head be 
called a wide in the World Cup, 
bur also any ball which whether 
on the leg or offside which dues 
unr. in the opinion of the umpire, 
give the batsman a chance to play 
a normal cricketing stroke Had 
these interpretations of a wide ball 
applied in Australia last winter, 
must of that which Marsh or Knott 
had to leap or dive to reach 
vt-uld have had ro be signalled a 
wide. As it was, not a single over¬ 
head wide was called. 

Yesterday's meeting, engineered 
bv Pakistan, was designed to 
“'draw the attention of managers 

pud captains to the need for all 
matches in tho World Cup to be 
played according to the highest 
traditions of the game Most 
countries wore represented at a 
high level. Mr T. j. Caldwell, 
president of the Australian Cricket 
Board was there, as were Mr A. 
H. Harder, president of the Board 
of Control for cricket In Pakistan. 
Mr Clyde Walcott, manager of the 
West Indian side, ard Messrs G. 
<Y Allen fin the chain. D. J. 
Indjle, D. B. Carr and c. J. A. 
Paris from the various home 
authorities. 

It was said m have been a Ions 
and worthwhile meeting, a point 
nf view more likely to be shared 
by those sides that are not heavily 
armed with fast bowling than those 
which or.-. I doubt, for cvamnle. 
whether Thomson and Lillee had 
an extra drink upon hearing that 
thsir worst excesses are to be 
punished in this way. 

Yesrordav's temporary legisla¬ 
tion. if one can call it that, was 
aimed as much at preventing nega¬ 
tive bowling as intimidatory bowl¬ 
ine. Even to the world's finest 
hooker, the bouncer flying far 
overhead is almost iraoossihie to 
score from, even when it is not 
howled at a great speed. 

So far as intimidation goes, it 
was agreed that caprains and man¬ 
agers should instil into their 
players that bouncers are not to 
be directed at “ non-recognized 
b-rsmen As for the umpires, 
with yet more guidelines upon 
inte pretation to consider, they 
wiU he 41 siren full support In 
dealing firmly and fairlv ” with 
the problems arising from short, 
fast-pitched bowling. They will 
need it too. 

Sydney, May 30.—The Austra¬ 
lian cricket hoard secretary. Alan 
Barnes, confirmed today that Aus¬ 
tralian and West Indies officials 
were discussing a West Indies tour 
here in the 1973-76 season. The 
tour would replace a visit by 
South Africa, whose invitation 
was withdrawn in February.— 
Reuter. 
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During Australia’s practice in the nets at Lord’s yesterday, Dennis LiUee bowls, Jeff Thomson watches. 

Thomson and Lillee open in friendly match 
The Australians will field both 

their leading fast bowlers. Dennis 
Lillee and Jeff Thomson, in the 
opening game of their tour, a 
friendly match against Middlesex 
at Lord's tomorrow. 

Ian Chappell has taken the first 
opportunity to put his possible 
Test XI into the field and the side 
includes only one uncapped player, 
the new opener Bruce Laird. 
Thomson and Lillee will both be 
able to use their full run-ups in 
a match which will be 35 overs 
each side. It starts at two o'clock 

and is for the benefit of John 
Murray, the Middlesex wicket¬ 
keeper. 

The Australians practised in 
bitterly cold weather at Lord's 
yesterday morning during which 
Lillee was nearly struck on the 
head From a straight hit from 
Rodney Marsh. The first batsmen 
at die nets were Laird and 
McCosker. neither of whom have 
had previous experience of English 
conditions. One of the most im¬ 
pressive performers was left-arm 
pace bowler. Gilmour, who is 12th 

man tomorrow, but could wen be 
a member of the team for the 
World Cup matches. 

All reserve seats worth £10,000, 
have been sold for the matcb 
between the favourites, the West 
Indies, and Australia at the Oval 
on June 14. Ground admission 
tickets are stiU available, although 
Oval officials say that sales are 
brisk, for what is likely to be the 
outstanding tie of the competition. 

Ian Chappell has said that the 
West Indies are the strongest side 
they will meet and believes that 

either the West Indies or Australia 
wfll win the Cup. Reserved seats 
at tile Oval are StiU available for 
the semi-final round on June 18 
and-the matcb between Australia 
and Sri Lanka on June 11. 

The Australian team for tomor¬ 
row : R. B. McCosker, B. J. Laird, 
I. M. Chappell (captain), G. S. 
Chappell, R. Edwards, K. D. Wal¬ 
ters, R. W. Marsh, M. H. N. 
Walker, J. R. Thomson, D. K. 
LUlee, A. A. MalletL 12th man 
G. J. Gilmour. 

By Alan Gibsnn 
BRISTOL ; Gloucestershire (6 
pts) drew ivilh Glamorgan fS). 

A little excitement in the last 
hour, when Gloucestershire looked 
occasionally as if they might win 
the matrh^-and Glamorgan seemed 
determined to miss no opportunity 
nr losing it—did something to buck 
up a desultory land chilly) day. But 
:i draw was always probable, fail¬ 
ing some outstanding performance 
in batting, bowling or captaincy. 
The touch of genius was not forth¬ 
coming on either side, though 
Gravehcv’s bowling in the after¬ 
noon—he had an excellent all¬ 
round match—was a further en¬ 
joyment to his admirers, of whom 
1 am one. 

Gloucestershire began the day 
at 177 for two. 114 on. and we 
spent the morning waiting for a 
declaration which never, in fact, 
arrived. They made slow progress, 
and lost a wicket whenever they 
tried rn hasten: the last wicket 
fell when they were 233 on, at 
half past two. Brown must nave 
been contemplating a declaration 
at about such a nine and figure. 
He might, though, have offered 
a stimulus to his fellow captain 
lwho sometimes needs encourag¬ 
ing. or perhaps one should say. 
is subject to discouragement) by 
throwing in the last handful of 
runs and minutes when the ninth 
wicket had fallen. 

Still. Glamorgan had three hours 
to make the runs, scoring through¬ 
out the match had beco high, and 
sometimes quick, and the pitch 
was playing weM. It gave some 
help to the spin bowlers, as a 
three-day wicket should at this 
stage, but there were runs in it. 
Someone would have to play a 
good knock, for certain, but theie 
were several who could. 

As it turned out, Glamorgan's 
second innings was an uncoordi¬ 
nated affair. They put themselves 
almost out of the match with a 
first wicket partnership of 67 
which took 2S rivers. Brown 
brought on Gravenoy in Hit- fifth 
over and shortly afterwards, the 
demon tempter Nicholls. who in 
24 years with the county has been 
rolling them over with his otf 
spin to the extent of eight wickets 
at 74 runs each {that was until 
the dramatic improvement he 
made yesterday). Glamorgan 
seemed to regard this as a deep 
acd dangerous pint. Care was 
their watchword. impatience 
finally become too much for Alan 
Jones the cider, who was stumped, 
off Nicholls. 

Davis came out like a business¬ 
man going for a train, and was 
also stumped, almost at once, off 
Graveney—though wc feit this was 
also a moral victory for Nicholls. 
Alan Jones, the younger, was run 
out at 116. whether from assist¬ 
ance or lack of assistance from 
his partner 1 omld not undertake 
to say. Wc then had the extra- 
ordJnary sight of Majid, who had 
walked out as slowly as a prince 
who can order a train whenever 
be wants one, playing dignified 
maidens at one end, while his in¬ 
experienced middle order batsmen 
got themselves out slogging at the 
other. It was not io much that 
the left hand did not know what 
the ri;ht hand was doing, but they 
seemed to be tr..ing to twist each 
other’s arms off. 

Even after Majid, and all hope 
of victory, had gone, in the four¬ 
teenth over nf the last hour, Nash 
gave a gratuitous catch to extra 
cover, off the dreaded Nicholls, 
whom Browti had brought hack. 
This was Glamorgan’s last aber¬ 
ration. and they saved the matcb. 
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Kennedy and Hayes put 
Lancashire on right road 
By Peter Marson 
NORTHAMPTON : Lancashire {18 
pis) beat Northamptonshire {6) by 
201 runs. 

Lancashire, who had always 
enjoyed a position of strength, 
swept Northamptonshire aside 
after tea yesterday. It was Lanca¬ 
shire's second victory in the 
counry championship. Some brilli¬ 
ant batsmanship from Kennedy 
and Hayes had left Northants 
with a formidable target of 336 
runs to win in 290 minutes. Thus, 
in their present circumstances. 
Northants faced a mountain or the 
size of Everest, with little hope 
of making much impression on 
their climb. 

A great deal, of course, 
depended on how Virgin, Steele 
and Mushraq would react, bur it 
was plain that once they had been 
taken there would only be trouble 
in store. Steele, obdurate and 
determined, bartled hard, but he 
was bruised and weary when 
Shuttleworth cased him out and 
when LarJdns’s defence was pene¬ 
trated too, the batsmen’s proces¬ 
sion had begun. If Shuttleworth 
had begun It. then Lever finished 
the job ; taking five wickets for 
3E runs—four of them for 18 in a 
spell of six overs. So. a collapse 
in the first innings was followed 
by another in the second, and in 
jhis the last nine wickets had 
fallen for 75 runs in 27 overs. 

The morning’s play was begun 
with Lancashire relaxed and 
already in a strong position with 
a lead established of 23G runs and 
with nine wickets in band. Over 
the first two days the pitch had 
smiled benignly on batsmen, the 
bowlers having had to work hard 
for their success with only an 
occasional ball deviating off the 
pitch to bring them encourage¬ 
ment. . 

Kennedy, who came tantaliungly 
close to 100 on Thursday evening, 
and Hayes were quickly about 
their business again, and at the 
end oF an eLxplosive first hour 
Northants* faster bowlers had 
taken a fearful hiding. 

The batsmen’s barrage, in which 
99 runs had been made, was begun 
by Haves, who lay about him to 
niakc 'the 19 runs he needed to 
reach his 50, and then accelerated 
so rapidly that the possibility of 
his overtaking Kennedy hod to be 
reckoned with. 

There was a moment hereabouts 
when Kennedy, refusing to respond 
to a call for a single, very nearly 
saw Hayes run out. Kennedy was 

obviously anxious to be more 
actively involved in the bowlers’ 
destruction, and be chose this 
moment to make his point- It was 
unfortunate for Dye that he 
happened to be the bowler, for he 
was successively square cut, 
driven, pulled, and late cut to the 
boundary, these 16 runs taking 
Kennedy to his century, his second 
in the county championship. 

An admirable innings had been 
suitably crowned. Kennedy pushed 
on and when Lancashire declared 
at midday Kennedy had been at 
the crease for 217 minutes, hitting 
a six and 18 fours. Alas, time had 
run out For Hayes, and that was a 
pi tv. for he had shown some 
delightful touches in a gay. hard¬ 
hitting innings of 90, among which 
ware 13 boundaries. 

So, an inevitable situation had 
come to pass, with Lancashire 
sitting atop a pile of runs and 
quite obviously well out of 
Northants’ reach. 

LANCASHIRE: FLrsi Inning.*, 526 for 
o ID. Lloyd 62. C. H. Lloyd 00. B. S. 
Bod! 4 for VS I 

Second inninqj 
B. Wood, b Sarfraz .. ..24 
A. Kennedy, noi oul .. .. 114 
y. C. Hay«'v nni oul .. .. WO 

n<iiras *b 4.. 

Warwick sprint home 
at 90 runs an hour 

ToliI il uk doei .. .. ssa 
•D. Llovd. n H. Llovd. -F. M. 

Engineer. H. Filling. J. Simmon;. K. 
Shut Hi-worth. P. Lever. P. Leo did noi 
bji. 

TALL OF WICKET: 
BOWXINC.: Co I lam. 1 j—1—XK—n; 

Dye. 16—2—7B—O: Sarfraz. —l— 
2t—1: Hodgson. 16—2—64—O: Hcdl. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings. 
225 iD. S. Steele 70. Mushtaq Moham¬ 
mad 35: B. Wood 4 for 43*. 

Second Innlngo 
-R. T. Virgin, l-b-w. b Lever .. ft 

W. Larkins, l-b-w. ft Shuttlewonh 34 
D. S. Sleele. c Simmons, b Shultle- 

worth .. .. .. .. 51 
Mushlaq Mohammad, c Pilling, b 

Simmons . . . . . . 15 
C. Cook, I-b-v.-. b Lever . . . . ft 

G Sham, c Engineer, b Simmon* 1 
Sorfra.: Nawar. e D. Lloyd, b Lever 7 
A. Hodgson, noi out .. .. 10 
B. S. Bi’dl. b Lever .. ft 
H. M. H. Cotlam. b Lever .. 13 
j. C. J. Dvo. v C. Lloyd, b Lee .. O 

Extras ib 4. l-b 1 ■ . . . . 6 

Tola I.134 

FALL OK WICKETS . 1 —12. 2—V. 
Z—a-j. 4—6ft. 5—V6. f-102. 7—103. 
a— 10O. V—131. 10—Ijj. 

B OUTING: Lever, l ~—(j—53—3: 
L"c. j 5—J —V*—l: Sham-worth. IJ— 

Wood. 5—i*r—m". 

L’mrtreo: R. As^itul! and R. Julian. 

Other match 
BIRMINGHAM -. * r Aln-.i. 1UI . 

.Vjtirnj: Crieh'-r i>soeut»an. IU2 for c« 
■ /Uiiicar All 4 for 3. NCA won hi 
3 -a!.is. 

Warwickshire successfully raced 
against the clock for the second 
time in the week when sprinting 
home at nearly 90 runs an hour 
to beat Nottinghamshire by five 
wickets at Birmingham. After be¬ 
ing set to make 371 lo 250 minutes, 
they cut the target to 137 from 
the final 20 overs and made the 
task look ridiculously easy by get¬ 
ting home with 17 balls to spare. 

Kallicbarran started the long 
haul with a brilliant 116, which 
included 18 fours in 36Smin. He 
was supported early on by Amiss 
(59) in a stand of 114 and put on 
S3 with Kanhai. Kanhai then took 
charge by making 92 not out (10 
fours and a six) in two hours, but 
the most crucial innings came from 
Bourne, another West IndiaD, who 
was promoted up the order and 
responded by hitting eight fours 
in scoring 51 out of 87 in 36min. 
Hemmings (32 not out) finished 
the job. 

Nottinghamshire must have 
thought the game safe for them 
when they declared at 296 far 
three, with Hassan scoring 133 not 
out, a career best- 

with Barlow (68 not out), which 
paved the way for a Middlesex 
declaration at 263 for five. 

Chester field 
Kent needed only lOGmin to 

complete a comprehensive victory 
by an innings and 90 runs over 
a feeble Derbyshire. Derbyshire, 
resuming at 70 for five (141 runs 
behind), lost Miller first ball and 
could offer no more than token 
defiance- 

G rah am broke through with two 
wickets and Hills grabbed two 
more. The only real resistance 
came from Taylor, Derbyshire’s 
new captain, who was unbeaten 
with 28 when Glenn, the last man, 
was run out. Derbyshire were all 
out for 121 to end a miserable 
three days for a county beset by 
dismal form and injuries to key 
players. Kent took 18pts and 
Derbyshire three. 

Rugby Union 
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not cause optimism 
From Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Brisbane, May 30 

There are enough doubts'about 
the England team in the second 
international here tomorrow to 
make an optimistic forecast dan¬ 
gerous. - The absence of Near? 
means that they have lost their 
sharpest pace on a flank, there¬ 
fore to the loose ball. There is 
ecDI a doubt about Preece, who 
certainly will start the match but 
may not finish It. Alan Old, only 
four days off the plane, is playing 
for the first time with a scrum- 
half. Kingston, whose performances 
oo this tour have not consistently 
inspired confidence. There are two 
young locks, Beaumont and the 
new cap, Wilkinson, in the engine 
room, with Utriey pulled hack to 
a flank. 

AD this contrasts with the happy 
position of Australia, who, hating 
won the Sydney international 
16—9, now field an unchanged 
team and scent their first winning 
series since they defeated the 
Springboks 2—0 in 1965. 

Preece felt considerable discom¬ 
fort around the collarbone after 
tackling John Raphael at training 
this morning. Who would take his 
place if he failed to go the dis¬ 
tance is not clear, but official 
thinking inclines to the l*elief that 
Butler should come on at full back 
with the versatile Hignell pushed 
up into the centre. 

Another option presents Itself 
since Wyatt has been added to the 
reserves instead of Wordsworth. 
The Cambridge stand-off looked 
none the worse for a previously 
tweaking hamstring when be played 
against Queensland, but he now 
has a slight strain behind the knee. 
Wyatt could go in on the left wing 
as the ninth new cap on the tour, 
and Morley could move to the 
centre where he played so well as 
a replacement on Tuesday. It is 
possible, too. that Blakeway could 
earn a cap as a replacement. 
Nelmes's knee Injury causes slight 
disquiet. 

There need be no speculation 
about England hating to get their 
mental attitude right, or about the 
pack having to raise their game 
against a side clearly threatening 
a big resurgence in forward 
strength and technique. They will 

need considerably more 
ball than was forthcoming j 
ncy, and cleaner than ni 
what they obtained against ( • 
land. We may see now v 
this is Wilkinson’s hour, 
a big job to do in the scru 
as well, alongside Beaumnr 

England need also to tie 
to contain a hard and 
Australian loose trio in 
Loane and Tony Shaw. H 
they are not sorry to see 
and Osborne retained 
opposition at fuflhacl: a 
wing. There could be a 
weakness here that Old's b 
be seeking to exploit, and 
could bate the advantage 
kicking. 

They arc hoping that 
Burnett, who handled the 
land game, will relax a 
remember the maxim that 
referees may be heard 
too often seen. He .c 
England by some of liis f 
decisions on Tuesday, bu 
his hectoring attitude tilt 
stuck In their craw. 

It is unusual for imei 
teams to sec each other 
before battle comment- 
England, who had quite 
uous workout on a reset . 
at Ballymore this mornii 
palpably surprised by thi 
of their opponents for ni ■ 
tion of the international ' 

Andrew Maxwell, still ; '• 
ful as can be an crutches, 
it now appears, suffered .. ‘ 
line fracture in his foot, 
badly Kirn ligaments, wl 
take longer to mend. 

0 an English victory is 
by the time these words 
John Pullin, now captni 
as be was against Sout 
a ad New Zealand overs 
be celebrating a rathci 
triple crown. 

AUSTRALIA: R. Br. 
Osborne, G. Shaw. J. 
stone, L. Monaghan; K- ' 
J. HJpwell tcaptaim: 
dougall, P. Horton, S. 
R. Smith, G. Fay, T. 
Price, M. Loane. >' V'- 

ENGLAND: A. J. HJgr-' 
Squires, J. P. A. G. Jan . 
Preece, A. J. Morley; 
Old, P. Kingston ; A. C- •• 
R. M. ■ Uttiey, D. M. F..". 
Beaumont, R. M. Wiik, 
Nelmes, J. V. Pullin • 
M. A. Burton. 

Chance for Scots backs 

Lord's 
Essex surged to a three-wicket 

victory over Middlesex with 11 
balls to spare after Pont bad led 
an intensive and thrilling chase for 
runs after tea. Pont (53) scared 
his first half-century for two sea¬ 
sons in spectacular fashion after 
tire Essex response to a victory 
target of 288 in ZSOmln had lost 
momentum towards the end of the 
afternoon period. 

Pont hit three sLxes and four 
fours in a 71-min stay and his stand 
of 86 in an hour with the more 
patient Hardlc (41) was the cor¬ 
nerstone of the Essex victory. 
Fletcher < 491 and McEwan (47> 
had earlier laid a solid foundation 
with a second-wicket partnership 
of 92. 

Murray, playing In his last 
season, struck a superb 8S not out 
to bring his run aggregate to 221 
in the iast four days without being 
dismissed, after Middlesex had 
begun the day In the delicate 
position of being only 140 runs on 
with five wickets in hand. He was 
Joined in a 164-run partnership 

Glasgow 
Yorkshire won their first match 

with Scotland since 1958 by 10 
wickets at Glasgow. Scotland, 
having collapsed on the second 
day from 59 for no wicket to 161 
ail out. followed on, and when 
bad light stopped play 25min 
early Scotland, on 133 for three, 
seemed to be fighting back. But 
three wickets fell cheaply vester- 
day and it was left to Srewart 
and Rodger, who put on 49 runs 
for the seventh wicket, to give 
the Scotland Innings respectability. 

When Stewart was caught 
behind, only Rodger was left to 
stave off the ignomitw of an inn¬ 
ings defeat, and the Cheshire 
player's defensive role assured 
Scotland that Yorkshire would bat 
again. It took the county only 
two overs and three balls to obtain 
[he 13 runs required for victory. 

Oxford 
Oxford University put np a brave 

fight in the morning, but col¬ 
lapsed afterwards to give Somer¬ 
set victory by 128 runs. Oxford 
started at 48 for three. Needing 
another 265 for victory, they 
scored 116 in the morning for the 
loss of two wickets, and a win 
was not an impossibility. 

Tavare held the innings 
together, adding 44 with Marks 
fur the fifth wicket and an un¬ 
beaten 47 with Pickup before lunch 
for the sixth wicket. Burgess 
afterwards wrecked the innings, 
taking four of the five wickets, 
including Tavare’s for 77, to fin¬ 
ish with seven for 43. His figures 
tor the match were 13 for 75. 

Warwickshire v Notts 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

1% jmi-icl sftln? ' 
Iwmihirt ■ * • by 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: FIlM Innlntn. 
ft-jT lor T ■ M. J. Harris J 30. L E. II. 
PK ■ .".2 ■ 

S-’C<yn<l frmlffq* 
m .1. Karri*. !-i>-w. b Rouse .. in 

R Il.v^in, xi'jl uul . . . . 1 
J. Si'ifilcy. e Amiss, b 

firm n . . .. .. ■ • -r * 
i.. F.. R. Rlr!-. b J.-inx-lon 
ti. W. Kan«l.,H. noi out . 

U-ktrus ib 10. !-b 12, . 

Middlesex v Essex 
„ AT 1.1‘HD'S 

_ • Ift.iij • ut.H MI'llli:-.«•-( .,,i by 
wl is 
MIDDLESEX; I .x_.t Innings. 324 for 

urr... 7'1 on: nui. .1. M. 
i. I. Il.-ifti-v 34. K. O. 

.30 

TOW! WHS ’.li e I 

I— ,',. J—I li. 

.. UVft 
p L> Johnson. R. V. Iiii«*. G. J 

(.no!.. B. SI-.vl J. D. Blrdi. P. J. 
Ha.k-or di’l noi ha(. 

I ALL or tofuKCrS 
y.—22R. 

FIOWUNG _ Bruwn. 

—V -^Lf); J—porTvma n. 
Hcin.nlngj. 31—'—iij—■‘j. Jonttsun, 
17—1—37—1. 

Bil'l/ng, T2—f 
ic—2— 36—u: 

WARWICKSHIRE: llrsl Ipnlno-.. J-.", 

tf<. H Kanhai 5*. B. Si<,jd 4 i>ir 741. 

J 
n 
A. 

S"cvn4 IfiriO'js 

1 .■■IIP'-MIR. 'J Sl’VJ . . 
L ‘-niSS. r U;rrh. h iji-o 
I K.iilicnjTjn. run om 
I. K Smith, l-b-w. b W|,r» 

R. is. K'.inh.v. noi oul . . 
\V 1. Rnurnr. and h itmli 
L 'noi_oui. 

F.-.u^is • h - ' w ' 

fl I- 
Kuis'ii-i 

.,nH Innlrgs 
"I I '•••hi;, i .vjriKr. i, ~ 
11,0 I:i: -ii.-r r r***ri n a-. 
' J. 1. .:r« .|'i" , r .. ft l.ai'T j'j 

*■ I i .if<i- r.:oT ft ri4mr.nli.-y H 
G. I H.VU. • . ■ , .is!, ft Lrscr . . n 
'., ** i'.ir'<-, -.or .. ft*) 

• J 1 ' 'm-r-v. r.< : ..ti; .. .. RA 
L'lrn-. .ft I”, i-h •<. n u. n-b 4i 27 

Scotland v Yorkshire 
AT GLASGOW 

Yr.rl.shln. v, i>ti by »m. 
YORKSHIRE: Flrsl Innings. C-ftS lor 

R .l.v *J. D. Loyc HU. J. H. HjnrasJilru 
124.. 

Derbyshire v Kent 

S'"-i>nd Innfnqs 
D. L Ualrylow. not oul 

, ts. Sis'...-nsoii. noi oul . . 

AT CilCSTERI It:LD 

Kcr.: -IS pu,. b».w: Derbyshire 1*1 
bv an :r-.:-5S .in-d ‘.*0 runs. 

DERBYSHIRE: Mrs! Innings. lftto 
• k. ii. 4 :or ti»>. 

II Lr.iein-Ilcr. J. D. Lol". A blle- 
b->Mo:u. J II. Hampshlrr. |». jArm./. 
«:. M. oirt. l... A Logn. 

1n:.i I- <t 
P il rrnii:i'i-„ I 

Lamb. M ’V w ft -i 
r.i 

I tlnuis. T M. 
^1-1 n.<: ft.ii. 

O, \V|. .»'J-sv,. .—^—72. 

.7 i 

CO’.UN'. L-. r. 27—w;7— 
Tuni-r.^ 2-.—s—V --—.| ^ F.6i.ft..i.l»p. 1'. 

^ ESS7X: I ir»i !-.-,.-inr ft 
ii«"? >K li i: i '.-ier..-r •-•*. li. n. 
H..r>I.i! ‘.<1 r./: 

S--...11 i 
II I A LI.m'.i.*.-, -n-w. h 

ft.-l- n- . . . H 
K 6 ■ .n. ;:r .in.-V, b 

rum. .i-> •. . .. .. .it 
••k M <; iii-'.i. r. c 'I'sms. h 

I .if" *, . . . 1*. 
G. 11. r C'l-.'-n'11. b I .Im-USi 2 » 
i: n 14 .. •: ftn.ii-, ft ■*■■:(«■■ il 
1‘. IT l-on:. •_ I*, '■‘i, r-,nnr. b 

t.. I.'obinson ftld not bal 

LlO'.i LING • Roftnrlson. 
U. '.la.-Lft. I—U->•—O. 

13 

SCOTLAND: FJr>I Innings. Ibl <P. 
r..irncfe o tor ft2 ; 

■joronA lnnlno.-s 
II. K. Mary. iun oui 

LJ R S Uruwn. si Kulrsiow. b 

T i; Ration.,>r. b Kobinenr. .. 
J. If. l-.ing. ■: f lamus.ilro. b 

Roblnion 
I! *\ Swjn. h i^irrick .. 
D. L. f.’ Sl~»urt. ■- ftJl—.'ow, b 

&lov«ibvn 
-r-.. i . <.o.i.l.irrt, ft ijn-l't- 
II. i.. !(•• J-ji*.r. noi ti'i: .. 
I, H. llMiiiiovjn. i -i:nJ ft Robinwn 
I. n,tii.ri iir.. b tpijinwn 
j. iti.ii». b i.Jirrfi 

li >r.i-t ' b 2. i Li J • 

S.-fon.J Innings 
P. i snar-.-. c Ovnr.tk:. 

b SMcrnrrc .. .. .. 
4 H ... r Lu'.khurM. b Juli'-n .. J; 
M. II. Pas*. :-o-w. h Hills 
A. Vott-.*. c Knoll, b Cnitrvnnil IJ 
A J liar-.--..'As.iir, « 4ohni*nn. b 

( rifTA'lSi’ . . .. . . 1. 
P r Hufi-i1. i-Sx. b Hills U 

Mi :> r. t Johnson, h (jr.tban, " 
T (»j:,jr.i',(. < Dimness, b 

r,mh.i-r. .. . ■ *• 
- R V.' Tjslor. no: oul . . 2R 

A. .. .. .. .1 
M. G'-ft'- ru-i j'l- . . 2 

'is I. n-b '»■ .. HI 

121 

I _ if.2 O’ Si !'"KC IS l—r t. £—W. 

Ft—-—:(IS. H—121. 

HOWLING- fu'h-n. 1?—iri—2'—T: 

27—7 S.n-.b-rrt. | A—'.— '.S J. 
WrYs i-: 7—'>—!—'I ladtr-i -'i1 

Worcestershire 
must do 
without Turner 

l-b 

WlilS.' 

n-b li l A 

c TV‘ RnuR*;, i D. L. Mnrmv. 
«ri.‘ J Brown. S. P. Perijuidii did 
not but. 

I ALL OF WIC.Ktrrs: i—U. J—IS1*. 

3_HJ. 4—227. 3—>11. 

ROWLING: K*c-. "W J—1—■ ■”* : 
s;pjri. —j: «i>i:o 

t^ n 1 — 
V'mp'‘ros H. D fjir.l and O. Gobi:. 

T::r 
n c. :-b-w. f. • '•ri-o-M*. 
• N S-iiith no: 'iu: 

• h i. ft-*> c i 

l«JI.,l . . . . . 2S'. 
I AI i *11 VI'S* -J-’- 2“.' >. 

I'.nu I.I.V*. S ■).. Dill Inn K^-l—12— 
»J ^ Ij-KViJ'.. h—t —|-3J -7—. ’.v?. . -Z~—■ 

.7. TV&hrrirnn. 14—Vj——a; Si.-vcnaijri. 

KENT: I irr! '-si-isi, -.77 lor rtnr 
■! I! P'T.rs' l'i. R H Ufinlnirr 

V. -i1!' 
K r Djliui.r anri P. II. 

In:.,1 ,7 »im .. 2’4 

I jl LI. Ur V ."j’ L IN T — ’ 4. ? — 

1. mjiri' Hr •I mg U. il. biri:ii. Second XI competition 

Oxford v Somerset 
nrr»\ i.i'fti: .. —’ 

Uiiut. ti—n— —‘j rr.iii 
T- ill*.'r* ■ 

l-ingri-lii' 

:7—1 

.in-] J. fj 
Li-oning 

■ ■■■■■■l.jh. 

Today's cricket 
BliXTO'S rjiTftV.-hlP: 

’ 11.0 lo ft -"■*■••• 
COI.GS1CSTEU: * 

K‘:fll 111.0 !u ft. -O'. 
Li.ll RNEMOIJ1II. Iliinipshlr" 

; mullamt-h Irr: ■ 11.0 lo ft ■> 
LORD’S- Mlddlva'i.-t ' Suiwy 

l^iur.iNhiP* 

Pari . ktv.'-.i v 

v Nol- 

ll.11 10 

Nurc m *'i pton ■ 
*«ljinnrfti:n *11 

NnrL-ianialunalurv w 
U lu u.TfU •. 

HIsn.NCS- SiiMH 4 i'.'jr'. .'ci.-.bir*1 
1 U..70 *ft T.i'.. 

V ORGfcBn.ll u ur..,.-!. r^.nm v gIi'W- 
• f-ilMillTC < i I .*J IO ft.'IM . 

B!!A1F«1PD’ inrWiirn v Lotcftti'-n.Mi" 
' t 1 I 11 10 ft.”'*'. 

ONfO'SD. O.l'rfil 

Tomorrow 
JOHN PLAYER LEAO'JC 'V"- 
i.iJL'-IH-tn.!: ! •••• j-.-."1 
i|liv,p,‘»v |.inrh;fbli r* ’■ '• .in,,/n: u 
SOl.-rHAMIIOM !*••!:■'•'■’ O- 4 NfLlr.1- 

hj.iuh r* . ... i ,.n, 
ti'i.\i ■ 'n.ri!i,i.'i", "ii •••*. k • • 
. HI • ft in'—' 4 'll”'' •' 

- 'V, -V\"’T-tlI,u. 
u<i:i'-,s:.s'l..::. «'»r-. .-,.it,i . 4 ii'»u 

AI f*M »j|rL» 
••vin.-r:v.gu fti ij'i oirs. 
SOMcSSET: 2 11* ’.l L* rini'II 

.• 2ll2 1^1 -I.- •! 
2. K. -1 ftlui.i.11 V2> 

OXFORD UHIVERSITV I ir%: Inn 
'. ' •'* I IliITft1,, — f.w ,2- 

Sit n.1,1 InnlllijS 
| |f I In,’. IT tl lilh.ilvi.,1 

•■!iir.". ilrt.’ b liui'ji'i'. 
rM]'i'i>an.fi[i.,n. :bw.. ft winrcts 

:. .1. la'-.ip'. ii-,.. b uni.. .. 
I' It 1 I'-Jii-r. r iuirgr,-j. b l.iMIum 
. J l.-l 5 b Ijupji V, . 

|*i..i Iftw. ft llur-ii'T.*. . . 
I* UI.-icfli'liLa'qlr.. C .-.InSi-l*”.. 

ft I 
1 f.ri-'-n. ■ l.ij.nr u >i.i*. i'v 

Il I’.nllb-n. •. I.i>ic-r, b uuJ’u'.-.i 
Si*.*'i'i -in' ,i.i* . . 

1 \irj- ■ lb j '« -’ll 11. .. 

1:111: :j c-j---' ii. i-r a 
mt '-c " • i--' u. rn .ii.-! j':i i ts 

'ij. 1. s:c».irl j! >. 
l r.n r*. iv 

:p .n :.'*:i. Ki-n; i] 2*.j .-ni 
•*. 7u.. . T* '•. A. Di.iri.i'l'T ■ l-if 

■ S'.TP". SI 2 32 Rir 7 .ir.ll IInr 
r'-r-.-v :■ 

Worcestershire will be without 
their opening batsman. Glenn 
Turner, lor todav's match with 
Gloucestershire at Worcester. He 
is at Eastbourne with the New 
Zealanders, whom he captains in 
the Prudential World Cup. 

Vanhurn Holder, the county's 
opening bowler, who has tmen 
Injured, will hate a workout before 
joinin'* the V.csr Indies World 
Cup barty. Holder's onlv cricket 
m three weeks since pulling j 
hamstring has been one Sunday 
nutcli. 

Sussex will be wuhuut their 
uperung Iwtsman, Morley. left-arm 
spin howler Chcatic, and fast 
bowler Spencer for the county 
championship match against War¬ 
wickshire at lljsnnes lutldv. Ml 
three were iniured in rhe match 
against Hampshire which ended .11 
Hove on Thursday. .Vloriev is ro 
have an uperntion uu Ii:> right 
hand, which was struck bv a hall 
from Rubens. 

Their plan-* will lie taken bv 
Gruvinje. Waller jml PhiJUpsoD, 
There in also a ’‘light Chanre 
Grecnidge. who hrs been »at w'rh 
a 'ifuliimm groin injury, mav 
rsturn to tile side. 

Australians call 
off two 
one-day games 

The Australians have called off 
plans to play two one-day cricket 
matches against Gloucestershire 
next week. Frederick Bennett, 

i rheir tour manager, said thar a 
j letter was sent to Lord’s ''.avio}- 

that they did nut wish to "take 
parr in warm-up matches. “ We 
have come here to win the World 
Cup ”, he said. " We have worked 
out a programme and wc must 
stick to it." 

Frank Twist el ton, the Glou¬ 
cestershire chairman, described 
the Australian decision as a fin¬ 
ancial disaster for his county. 
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Christchurch, May 30.—If the 
Scottish forwards can win the 
battle up front, their backs should 
be able to make decisive use of 
the ball in tomorrow’s Rugby 
Union clash with Canterbury 
here. 

Without the injured centre 
three-quarter, Sims, the Canter¬ 
bury backs have a frail look and 
the Scottish centres, ’ McGeechan 
and Renwick, may have the oppor¬ 
tunity to find their form after an 
Indifferent start to the tour. Their 
counterparts in the Canterbury 
team, McPha31 and Allen, are con¬ 
sidered weak links. 

S. P. BB11, the Canterbury coach, 
is confident his pack will get a 
good share of line-out possession 
and at least match the Scots in 
the rucks. This. Hill feels, will 
be the key to success. 

Bill Dickinson. Scotlar 
has been working bis plu 
particularly Lbe furwart 
confident they can ups 
bury. They certainly ne 
their form, with the ma 
the All Blacks two we. 
After tomorrow’s match 
only three fixture 
Hawkes Bav, Wellingtoi 
of Plenty—before the in; 
in Auckland. 

C. 3: 'bLJWrti- 
jNTpPh¥u.pi: s?nEcrc. ; 
5i«u,in. A. J. uyilic. 

sromsii Nv: a 
l.. Sl^ole. I R. 

Ren w lei. i.. G. D ?: £._. , 
if'lc hjcl. AD.J F. M» la J ■ 
l rapid In <. A. F. McHarg. A 
W. 6. Wstaon, K. A. Bio 
i*uaic —Kcuicr. 

Rowing 

British boats 
are baled 
out of trouble 
From Richard Burnell 
Mannheim, May 30 

The British boats on their way 
to Mannheim Regatta, which opens 
tomorrow, were baled out of 
trouble by the Belgian shipping 
line ar Ostend. Two trailerloads of 
hoars had been booked in nilva*»'■*• 
on the Dover-SeaJink ferry, but 
on arrival the drivers were U*ld 
that the ferries had been over¬ 
booked, and there was no room. 

Tony Haworth, in charge of the 
Amateur Rowing Association 
boats, protested and succeeded in 
setting one trailer accepted. The 
other went to Folkestone and was 
accepted by the Belgian shipping 
line. Both trailers reached here In 
time to meet the British oiysmen, 
who also hat! logistic troubles. The 
City Orient RC four, arriving late 
at Gatwick, had contrived to catch 
die flight at the last garp. hut 
without their kit. YtnerdS" even- 
ing all the British crews and scul¬ 
lers were afloat on the ivluldau- 
haveo course here. 

The regatta opens the inter¬ 
national rowing circuit for 
British crews, as it did last 
year, when it proved to be 
the first step towards the 
silver and bronze medals won m 
the world championships In 
Lucerne. This year the ultimate 
objective Is even more Important, 
for the championships will be 
taking place for the first time in 
this country, at Holme Plerrepont. 
Nottingham, in August. 

The British party, one of the 
largest national teams in the 
regatta, is heeded by the Amateur 
Rowing Association national el-yu. 
coxiess four and Hart and Bail- 
lieu in double sculls. The . light¬ 
weight division comprises - the 
cosless four who ranked sevento 
in Lucerne last year, and the 
single sculler, Zoun, of Peter¬ 
borough They may be w-'i *'u t^1 
bv the course, which is 100 metres 
short of the full 2.000m distance. 

Kenneth Dwan, who scored r.r- 
first international success at Mann¬ 
heim In 1970. may face the tough¬ 
est task this weekend. The tie'll 
of 14 elite single rollers include* 
the world champion. lAwligarg 
Hunts, of East Germanv. «u the 
Wesi German, Peter .Kolbe. vjio 
was European chdmpion in 19-3. 

Hnniq would probably n it have 
won If the Irish sculler. Sean 
Urea, had not been sick, and the 
single sculls event could pru\p t** 
he wide open this year. A good 
performance . ifl toj* npenmp 
regatta o;u(d pul D“-'an back 
among the world class ratings. 

Summer eigl 
at Oxford . 

The first 10 crews i»-- 
division of the O.xfon 
eights rowed over yestt. 
Worcester making rhe 
at Lincoln’s expense, a 
of the division. Christ C 
remained supreme 

MAV 

TV highlights 
IiBC T 
Ice hockey : Buffalo Sahres v Phil¬ 

adelphia Flyers 11.3.*) 
Racing : Kemp ton Park races at 

. 2.0, 2.30. 3 0, l.Tfl 
Ruabv Union : Au*.u-alia v Lng- 

land (2.5) 

Athletics: British Games i2.33, 
3.3. 3.4U) 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket : Worcestershire v Clou I 

ccstcrshire ii.50) I 

(BA _ . 
Athletics : Fre^rnm Games, Kings- 

.. ton (J2.3j) 
Racing : Newmarket race:; at l.Jti, 

2.0. 2.30. 3.0 ; Thirrk nicca 
ai 1.45. 2.13, 2.43 

Speedway ■ ti’nrtd h'^f pain,— 
semi-iinal (ab>>u; 3..13) 

IBA—tomorrow 
Swimming : L'S synclironh-.alion 

idhoui 2.20) 
Racing: Orrb>* preview I ahum 

2.JU) 

I. CHRIST CHIWCU 
ORIEL. 
BALUOL . 
MAGDALEN. 
KEBLB . 
UMVERgm- 
ST EDMUND KALE 
WADBAM . 
LINCOLN 
ft joarrs 
WORCESTER 
NEW COLLEGE 

IL JESUS. 
QUEEN'S .. . • 
IMEHTON . .. . 

. pbmshoki . . 
OUTER. 
CHRIST CniUCII 11 
BRASCWSK . ... 
OfUEL II . ... 
conn's cnnrsn 
SEW COLLEGE II .. 
ST CATHERINE-* 
ST EDMUND ILU.I 

UL nUNITT . 
ST. PET ERE. 
UNWERSTTY I! 
BALUDL n 
ker.LE n . • , 
PEMBROKE l» 
QUEEN'S II 
DSUX HoLSt . 
HERTrCHUl . 
ST EDWl’ND HALL 
LINCOLN II 
WADKA.H !1 . 

rr. cnmsT count ■« m 
STJOHNE kl 
EXE iER I! 
BR.VSBNOSF. II . 
MFJUOf II 
LISI173ISITT III 
Sf PETEWb II 
WDLTSOM 
PEMBROKE 111 
nrjurmiD ii . 
ST CATBER1NITS II 
HORCESTCR II 

V. BALUOL in . 
M-.bUAtLMI . 
i.r.sii in 
JLSLS II 
ciuusr cut in./: it 
MANSI IEU» . 
t'lapi/-. Cl IB ITT I II 
TKINITk II 
st jniiv-s iii 
fPiFi. m 
mm tow iii .. 
kLBIE IV 

VL ST ENMI'Mi |l -.1 L 
jr.sL.s iii . 
LINCOLN 111 
E.M.TRR III 
ORin. iv 
RNAiiEAUSK III 
H.UULLM III . 
M.WDALT.'i Ifl 
5-T LDML.'iD 1IAI.I. 
r ■iiirEsTvn in 
FT PETER'S III 
RFJtLE V 

Ml VSIVEBSm l\ 
M* t EVS III 
nrjiTr'ono in 
VTlAIIILRlM'Sir: 
BALLIOL II 
sr rrsHisn iiai i 
UV.'UL'S IV 
LOHPIif CHT.IsTI 111 
ntI»1TV III .. . 

• v 
IIAIKUM IV 
pf.MiiRovr. iv 

Mil. niRjsT cmvach v 
REGENTS rutli 
i LSI's IV 
OSLEn IIOLFT. II .. 
LIN ACRE. 
NEK COLLI: -'.L 111 
MERTON IV . 
:-*.»? CDLLLfti: :i 
liEirtriiauiv. .. . 

ikiaj :i. 
RAM KL V 
JILPTTORII \ 

• IX. pr.AUiAnKJ. a 
WuLFSWSfl 
MAGD.URN IV 
hT iiur.irs 
IM.HRalT'. V 
LAVTER IV .... 
W CATUrpi-.L'J I". 
PE.Mcnok-r.Af 
MERTLN V . 
ORIEL VI. 
cnrji v . . 
KLCIK II . 

•A. NEW (nuir-L > . 
iranfAAD vi 
WORCJ STFR IV 
ST PF7F*> IV . 
wans IV . 
UNLIT,UN III .. 
IV AT HAM V 
Jl-Sl"! V . 
ST CATHCR’NO^ * . 
v.ntrsoN iv . 
II! KTliniD *.ll 
ur.TLi, mi 
T.-SJTV IV .. . 

C’Lj- 
III 
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Correspondent 

»&s many believe to be 
main contestants in not 
•y*s Derby, Green Dancer 
tidy, have both passed 
tl examinations at borne 
inrs. Green Damcer’» last 

gallop -was at Chantilly 
lesday.' My colleague, 
oott, saw Green Dancer 
exercise on Thursday 
was there, and tola me 

that the favourite 
*fticularly bright in ha 

fencer does not carry a 
ngbc bur he never has 
ibly never mil. He is 

horse not unljXe his 
nsky. ‘What impressed 
.-perienced «ye was the 
of Green Dancer's skin. 
opbAoaa of Alec and 
lead. Green Dancer bad. 
user than ever 24 hours 

Jrundy do Ins last kn- 
xteoux on Moss Hill near 
yaoterda? morning. The 

ere are undulating with 
* b/V hating a mUe aid 

and me newest thing 
i riwc Laznbouro can 
And Grundy coped with 
dream. He was ridden 
g race jockey. Patrick 
rbo said later that he 

have, been more de- 
da the way things had 
mdy blew for only two 
terwards, which simply 

was supremely fit and 
: peak. 
looked as tf he was 

ig to himself after the 
f March when he was 
the face. He seems to 
right sort of constitu- 
oly physically bat men- 
:hac is a good. sign. The 
wen Barrows, where he 
by Peter Walwyn, c*n 

be best joiged by WaJwyn** as*«V 
tion that Grundy it s far ■ better 
horse rids either Shoemaker or 
linden Trev: the cote he las 
prerrimsly trained to finish second 
in the Darby. 

■ Co.*by, who was Just pipped by 
Hobnob In- the Dante- Sokes, No 
Alinony, Red Regent and Attonwy 
General were the ocher cotar in the 
pdlop. joe Mercer rode No 
Alimony and Brian Taylor was on 
Red Regent and they will rid* 
them again in - the ..-Derby, The 
mention of Hobnob leads me to 
say that bis trainer, Harry. Wregg, 
told me at the Derby dinner on 
Thursday evening that Hobnob 
would be the best of the English 
colts at Epsom qexc Wednesday if. 
the weather remained dry and the 
going firm. . 

Although T do not contiriar 
Hobnob to be a better prospect 
than Grundy. I certainly respect 
the opinion of one so shrewd .and. 
experienced as TViagg. and 'I re- 

Hobnob as' the best outsider 
the Held. He was, -after sS, 
f two imtrin behind. the 

. .an Derby winner4 Orange Bay. 
mien they dagh»d in Muu~'ia 
April and he did win the Dante 
Sokes which was run on ground 
that did 'not suit him. BSs price 
yesterday was 50-X which is temper 

%>. National u«p«tnf Company 
is entering sponsorship . forthe 
first time today at Kempton Park 
where they will be prodadeg the 
prize money far three Twees, the 
Harper’s and Queen Handicap 
Stake*; the She' Magazine Stakes 
and the CosmopoUtan Stakes. The 
Harper's and Queen Stakes' looks 
a suitable opportunity for Bright 
Templar, who won the Campbell- 
Gray Handicap .which was run' 
over this coarse, and distance on 
Easter Monday. That was the old 
Queen's Prize dressed up In a new 
guise. A race over two miles 
clearly suits Knight Templar. He 
has been beaten, albeit only JnsU 
In two races run over only a mS»' 
and a half since then. 

gard 
in tt 

bright Templar is preferred to 
John Cherry, who did nor win 
the Chester Clip although he 
started favourite. In finishing sixth 
be was far from disgraced. Quests 
None, my selection for the Spring 
Cap at York' earlier this month, 
vs again my choice for the She 
Magazine Stakes- Quests None was 
beaten only a length at York by 
Yonge St Clare and To]spring on 
ground that was. -with hmdaght, 
too soft for her. She should be 
much happier fh»‘« afternoon when 
the conditions underfoot premiss 
to be ehn*I»r to the ravoyimta when 
she won her three races last year, 
all of which were gained over da 
furlongs, the distance of today's 
race: 

.The Great .Eastern Handicap J* 
the most valuable race at New* 
marker today and the outcome 
will ' be of. considerable interest 
to the WheeJersland Stud where 
Slackrird and Good News, two 
of the most fancied runners <w« 
afternoon, ran together when 
they were yearlings- 

Blackbird was made favourite 
by Coral's, the only firm to open, 
an ante-post book on the race on 
the strength of Blackbird’s promis¬ 
ing race at York where he finished, 
third to Steel Heart and Mid¬ 
summer Star. That, incidentally, 
was .his first race once he went 
under by only half a length to 
Streak in the Windsor Castle 
Stakes at Royal Ascot lasr June. 
Good -News has fourth 
three -times this season* firstly in 
the . Classic Trial at. Kemptou 
park, then again in the Free 
Handicap and most recently In 
the Gleslivet Handicap ax New¬ 
market on 1.000 Guineas day. On 

• that occasion he was just behind 
: Penny Post whom he encounters 
again this afternoon. 

STATE OF GOING offidil): Hamp¬ 
ton Fait: Good. Nrwtaiarta-l: Goad to 
rum. ThirsK: Firm. Stratford on Avon: 
Good to firm, Market Run: Firm. 
FoJKtUHM fMottUF) L firm. Wotrer- 
hsmpton fMonday^: Firm. Edinburgh 
i Mond*y.>: Good. 

Three Derby 
outsiders 
drop out of 
running 

The Derby field was depleted 
by three when the outsiders Sir 
Something, Nobile Game and 
Couderian failed to even ' reach 
tbe frame behind 14-1 Trier Trail 
In the Halliford Maiden Plate at 
Kemptou Park yesterday. 

Sir Something was odds-on to 
take this late opportimity of 
dsriarms a place sn the classic, 
and Carson decided to make It a 
test of stamina by going ahead 
from the start. But after a 
couple of furlongs Tiger Trail «tat 
Lewis were in close attendance, 
and once they maightenct* for 
borne went ahead to beat Pink 
Palace by four lengths. Sir Some¬ 
thing ' finally finished fifth, jasi 
behind Noble Game, and after 
that disappointing display, Barry 
Hills commenced. “ The colt ran 
too freely, be win miss the 
Derby”. 

Ryan - Price quickly announced 
Noble Game will be an absentee, 
adding that lie had engaged Hide 
to ride Carolus. Clive Bmpdn 
also made up his mind to with¬ 
draw Condemn. HQJs bad better 
luck 30 arfajutes later when Carson 
adopted unusual tactics to bring 
16-1 Duboff home dear of Yama- 
dori, in tbe Mark Sail Handicap. 

Duboff took command four and 
a half furlongs out and once into 
the straight. Canon brought the 
filly wide to the stands side to 
win by four lengths, “ It was 
Willie’s Idea After riding is the 
first two races, he found the 
faster ground was on the out¬ 
side ”, remarked Hills. 

Lewis followed Carson’s example 
when completing a double on 
Grand Chat in the Singer Com¬ 
pany Handicap. Backed from 7-2 
to 6-4 Grand Chat tacked over to 
the stands rail after rounding the 
final bend and, hitting the Croat 

Allez France to stir 
English interest 

■ LudciRge sWkcs and the 'WW»- 
stein horse TUrftin3 'tfce :,n 
3r***de la'Porte-Maiuor over 
this course and distance six w&eta 
later* On that occasion BridDoy 
vho had tried .to pwfceju -.the 
SuujiM flnisfcad .(ducrii jMgltpmo 

and a ^vead. Hfc.todrfaon 
that race iiP 1K3 bqt -ia -'fang stib 
SAHienr trips dto 'Jetwice. rthough 
be toe ne«r itaiilied'MOirestiiw 
funrgjB, X& tos jaot gamed ianoowj' 

EJ Rasim, who ibis ggpriangir 

beer tefc Jo the -Prix 'J*oo*r as 

-ttdJL jriould detero :EPkfl»y :aye 
more. iJ«- rhusinm afacee ttncsiMs 
jear fwivlifKi ’.third ■ to fir/nkm^ 
sJup *nd Liloy in rthc iftc ,Ai 
MugMtr <un ;his «nostrrecem cams. 
Datady lane. who 'beat another 
fcsgjhA rshaitenser, -.Gceen iBrit, a 
forupghi; .aso «ey rfinisb ecccmd. 
Rairt a Lady-.who ran well eoifeer 
reappearance could .dnpstc -titioi 
o(»C£ writh ■Rnliihoy. 

The yF.np^th have -a (better 
gtoneg. .of axexess -.with StaandlUh 
in Jriri ,de '.l!Esperanrc. His 
nOer -Plggotz mod. this tzcc ■ last 
i»r cm Sajjaro. 

Tiger Trail (nearest camera) wins the Halliford Maiden plate at 
Kempton Park yesterday. 

over two furlongs out. held ufi 
the fast finishing So They Say, 
last of the seven runners enter¬ 
ing the straight. Trained by Staff 
i-pgham. Grand Chat was supple¬ 
menting a win last mouth at 
faA, where he defeated 19 
opponents. 

Ken Payne missed seeing his 
twenty-first winner. Sunny Jim, 
carry off tbe St Margaret’s Sell¬ 
ing S rakes, as be Is in a London 
hospital. “ Ken was taken ill after 
racing at Catterick on Wednes¬ 
day ”, said his wife Linda, who 
owns the colt. “We had winners 

here »hen training at Romsey 
before moving to Yorkshire 
three and a half years ago.” It 
was the first time that the 
jockey, Lapp in, bad seen the 
course, yet be rode a copybook 
race from the worst draw, bring¬ 
ing Sunny Jim to master Wot 
Ar I Mist with a furlong to go. 

There was a final shock when 
the 25-1 newcomer D RnfSno. 
defeated Highiown Streak by 
threeqtiarters of a length in the 
Rirerriead Maiden Plare wHh 
PiggtKt’s 2-1 on partner. Bay 
Ride seventh. 

'ton Park programme 
n (BBC): 2.0, Z30, 10 and 330 races] 
ITNGALE STAKES (Z-y-o : £800 : 5f) 

Munur to 

JprtuT Cod CD;, RqMn»oni. M. _if. Lynch 11 
Kata Shikari Tij. TDckoo), A. BroaalaV, 9-0 .. T. Carter ■* 
Non Orinkar iV Kilkenny) P. Cols. 4-0 .. H. Adnm<laan t> 
Dbriaria CMaj hi. Wyatt:. k. Canrfy. 9-0_P. 'Waldron. 9 
PlnkMote (Exc« of G. van der Pbrnl. H. 9-0 — S 
RaiMdv iC. ElUot). C. BdHaloTTo ...... L. Ptofott S 
Sans Un Ami i Mrs S. Powpai. J. SnldUfe Ion. 9-0 B- Rohm 1 
Super Cavalier «J. Maxwem; G. SrniUT. 9-0 ._P. Cook 13 

3 
0 
Note. 9-2 Sana Un. AntL_ 
8-1 Radatzly. 12-1 Bold Risk 

dOPOUTAN STAKES (£817: ljm) 

Bahrain Paddy. A1 . 
, Chl*f Martial. 1A-1 

Gionr.J-l 

Aballaro ft>. Proctorj. D. Dartnall. I 
AnrahMd (A. Smithi. R. TnmaU. 
Bkuidford Pititca i J. pnllonj. pollan 

5-11-5 MV V. OartnaU 5 _Z 
I 3. Paam 4-11-5 Min 

lorf <»L Uadi). A. Jarvis *-11-3 Ur J. UewaSpn AS 
iH. O'NtIDi. 0'Nom.-9“il-3 ____ —St 

rJ. O'Donqgboe). O'Qomoohoe. 6-11-5 Mhs JP. Hkall 14 
oyala < D- Lonnard I. B. HlS. 4-11-3 . .7T:... —16 

■ A. N eaves.1, Neaves. 5-11-5 .. Mrs M- Eadletan 5 17 
_fJ. O Dotii 
Sacha Royals 
Set Hill 1 A. ____ 
Shady Path (F. Chownj. T. M. Jonas. 4-__ 

-Mias 9 EhaltayS M 
Shhrerv Ratal 1TT. Rogers). E. Goddard. 5-11-3 Mr K. Gray 6 

Taka Tangle (R. Keen. S. Matthawa. . 
0 Blue Gipsy iF. Freeman). Freeman. 4-11-0 
O Cerolaea IR. Edwards). Mn onsMon, 6-11 ______ 
0 Ha track (R. BonOni, P. Cole. 4-11-0 Mr. R- Barzllay 5 18 
0 Loot 1 A. Prnfoldi. S. froodanm, 4-11^0 .. Mr 8- "Woodman 5 13 
O So Little Time IK. Loach!. D- halo. 3-11-0 Mix? J. smelt 3 9 
4 Com at Kaboutak (Hn R- Franda/. G. Hirwooi^Mfrfi ^ 

(- Double Star ID. RIngari. Rlngw. 5-10-* - - Mr PT Ktpmr f* 
4 Fire can IG. Sibley).- Mrs OuabTam 5-10-5 Mr O. Oaghtan 9 
0 King Prtem (Miss It. MeDXngi. A. Joneo, ^iq-6 . 2Q 
I Singles Saint ICoT SDD.'Cluiiir.P. ^ 

Walpuna jT. Prnnt... Mrs.Lomax. j-UH}. . ._ Mr T. li 
23 Another PUim .XT. *cNrt>^°R^Jarvjs.^ 5-«P5 &r : 

s ssa is^ - 

ERS AND QUEEN HANDICAP (£2,484 : 2m) - 
3 Knight Templar (CO) IP. Richards). H. Prtca. ^9-j,fljrray 7 
3 Realist (D) Ot. BiagraveiBlagrave. TP9-0 ® 

s .ssSk^BEI - 
Persian Malacty <B> <J. Gibson», S. Matthews. 8-a-O^^ * ^ 

O Barbecoe (D) iMn R. HoUlnsheadi. R. HoUtaahgd^a^ 4 
■O Nougat IN. Vlctnv). G. Balding. 3-7-15 ...... ■ ■)■ t)mnnT 8 
tjimy. 4-1 Knighl Temnlw. 9-3 R«®n«. 6_:f .3.pyaa lh" 

r. R-l Apole of My Eye. 1U-1 Barbecoe. 14-1 others. 

MAGAZINE HANDICAP (£1£42: fif) 
n Joune Premier (D) (MTJ M. Laweoni. W. 

Newmarket programme 
(TeZnirion (LBA}: 130, 2.0, 230 and 3-0 races] 
130 GINISTRELLI HANDICAP (3-y-o : £579 : 7f) 
S 300-140 sailii WMdH- (C) (Dr D. Wettbal. V. O'Gwmin^-O^ - 

6-1 Hn* Comas cturiia. 4-1 Onadta Ub«. 9-3 Scpfot Wonder. 11-2 Czrxtran*. 
B-l Gulden Rifle. 10-1 Staler To Ben. 13-1 him Opera.. Brtdjjort. 16-1 others. 

2.0 CHANTILLY PERFUME RACE (£919 : l^m) . 
* 21000-4 Trnstftn (D) (Mrs Pentou). 6. Manor. *-10-13^ % u 

5 044133- Sea Daisy (Miss Vauahant. Mrs Lomax. 4-30-9 Mrs R.'jLomax 4 
6 002^3- CutoSrPrtnca (G. yStaj. 8. Norto^, 4-10-7 m™ A. lO 
7 0201-24 Destine iH. Wraga). Wnn. 4-10-7 .... Mm C. S 
8 02-0003 Pafcfco fP. Scartsbrict I. B Sma. 4-107-.-.. UtoMS.Uo&iB 9 

TO 004030 Fair Georgina (O) IMn Pugh]. R- HgUlr^ead. = 

■ RTOWBO 5 7 
3i AcSocSS 6 
17 . OO Sweet Innocence (J. Barter). A. Gfiodwlll^^ B 

7-4 EvanhtfL 11-i Trustful. 4-1 DeeUno. 8-1? Pal do. 10-1 Cntaean Prince. 
Fair Georgina. 16-1 outers. / 

230 GREAT EASTERN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,662 : 6f) 
2.301-000 Amerrha (D) iC. Turrtfri ^K^^Callaghaii., 9-6 .. W. C 
5 3212-3 Blackbird 
4 202-040 Touch 
ft 11103-0 

03312-0 

.wia 

ca (D) iC.'Tuzrtcri. N, Cauagbaa. v-o .. w. tarson ij 'A JLi 
CMrt Chid (D) (8. Grey» G. P-GortJan. 9-0 B. w*or 8 
SMdNwi loj IA. Swing I. G. Hunter. 9-0 6 
Fate Waller itipt MacdmaM-Bachanan). J. OXtay^. ®^rkay 12 

- __ Mumhatch (A RuMn.i. «■ Jfamffl. -% S^I 

it “?kss uaia "r”" “ 
17 13-3141 natuerae* ID) VMrs T. DarUno. 7-10... G. Dnrtffi. S 
19 031-31 unubt Me Net (O) IB. Jotuiaumi. H. Wragg. 7-9 E-JahJ^ori 9 
30 .311 Jukebox Jury (Lady Cohen•. Doug Smith. 7-6 .. H. Po* 6 5 

3-1 BladWrd. 6-1 Jdabox Jtoyfca-l Battlcmgot.OoPW M a 
IQ-1 Arocrrlco. Swiss RoU. 13-1 Good News. Penny Poet. 2*-l me uuviibt, 
20-1 others. i 

3.0 FELIX LEACH STAKES (2-y-o : £987 : 5f> 
Amir i R. Vahatamd** > ■ J. .WW. Bril 

6 io 
1-- 
15 • 
36 
W 
20 

6-4 Huntsman _ 
Amir. Mellon. 14-1 others 

G. SUrttoy 7 
P. Eddery 6 
• . Carson B 

Atfcbvson 6 

i^Sf^mrw^D.,h&aSRri3BloKttS■ MifeS 3 
vwuat-A-rrtnce (T- SymonSs). B. Lanness. 8-11 D. McAllister 2 
an's Lnp. /s-1 Patrts. 5-1 Stormy iWr, B-l Brorted. 10-1 

m Impart (CO) iMal H. Cayxer). IV. Wlghtman. 

-« Maxi's Taxi (CD) (Mrs K. Groat. M. Maswm.^^12^ ^ 

13 Oueeta Hotta (D> (Ld Fatrhsvem. B. 
_ ... •—-«< r: u.inrur 6-B-B J. F 

2 

9 

1 
7 
8 

'5 
X 
6 

JMS. 4 

8 S!ToW«n«rcS- 
3- Creel Charter (CD) 1 Mix E. Cniloy). R- Jams, 

a Last Tange »R. McRobert). J. SutdUT* Jun. TR.P-P 
w Pmrar and Oloty (CD) <Q. Rowawalti. D. Mart*. 4^7-33 

Tanoo. 100-30 Go Go.Gwinw 9-3 Qnj^Notte. 6-1 Jeune Premier. 
Ml. 8-1 Import. 10-1 Msa's T»>d. 13-1 oOietn. 

JSH HANDICAP (£918 : lm 3fl „ _ ■ „ 

- t 

«®-=a-rwt w 
^ARIC stakes ^7V >1 

OaI^ _Ci«t *i/J33ggy i .j,- 5 

330 RICHARD MARSH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £936: lm 2f) 
IG. TuwtuwmU^pjlW. Canon 11Q 

G. Startoy 3 

13 0442-00 Supreme 
13 3n40-io liasmm 
14 943014- Jfcrrtu- 
16 Q 00-11 Charles 

041-00 Berkeley, ague re (C) >G. Townsend), J. 
OC1 Habeas Corpus (Mrs Hnt-YU^mai ■ P. 

01-41 Mr Blgmare. (E. LaroMqn)r>. Rohm*—-.-- — ^ ^ 
100-322 Rtbeftaro (M. Leroos). C. Brfrtnfn. 8-13 ■ • - - . - - -i -_F. Carr 

ooi^o salting Ship »J. Mullhmi. R. Armstrong. Ml - B. Tsglor 8 
0022- Sweet Joe tM. Ritsanberg'. Thomaon Jonas, Bjft Vrrnbam 5 - 

19 00-4323 krincely- RiBe (Sir D. Ctaguet. C. Benstead. 7-9 D". Cuflen 9 
3-1 Mr Blcnorv. T-S Charles Martel. 9-2 Habeas Cornua. 6-1 RibcUaro, 8-1 

Unsuspected.^10-1 Supreme Lad. 12-1 Berkeley Scjuare, Mart*mis. 16-1 others. 

4.0 GEORGE LAMBTON STAKES (2-yo fillies : £9+7: Sf) 
021 PrMnahr Sunder (Pi IN. CaUaghstU. Cana8hati._9-1 P. Eddaty 1 
Tt Heaven Knows (D) (G. PrBchart-Gordnni. R. r g 

4 Annina IT. BlarfcweU.. B. Hobbs. 8-B .. O. Lej^ 12 

S^<‘Z3^^.\-V:t2^S£M:::.VSSS j 

s^nrastii — ” 
LKH« DMQ (M» Thoday >. 3 
MountalnCJiiltl (D. McKcnsioi 
Scan* <R. Hollingsworthi. J. 

13-8 Heaven 

3: n&AC mV-XSfi 3 
_ _ Oxley. 8-8 . M. Giles 4 

knows. 5-1 Annina. 4-1 Friendly Bunder. 6-1 DonShka. io-i uttla 

■ _ .13 . <3010- Hew Isa (D) 
ion rib ■ 

rogramme 
1- 1 45-Z15 anti 2.45 races] ■ • 

S NORTHERN tiLmn 6 

, of Conker. (D) (T. Johnson). &u^joc{( g 

^1 oochrat-a. « A. 

S HANDICAP pl^lrsu 9-9-10 C. FailWVt 7 8 5 

Dtny. 12-1 tarbwb. 16-1 others. 

430 MATTHEW DAWSON STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £630: 
lm 6f) 

Gibbons (A. Bodiri. G. Harwood. 9.0 G. Startoy ^ 
l IC. St Georyot. H. CecU. 0.0 -■■■■ • ■■ f- Don- 3 
ad (Mrs TSeeSihouaei. J.. O'Donoghue. 9.0_ 

n _ HJVmtmfl >9 

0-0 Re»«l Rocket « 
7 0-3 Donna Nook (Ld Dj 
8 OOO E toll a Gris 

10 oo- Lady Tack 
11 00-00 Prtma Bella <a. »™i. - 

15-8 MandtanL 5-2 GrtnUng Gibbons. 8-1 Donna Nook. 8-1 Lady Tick. 10-1 
Regal Rocket. 14-1 others- 

Newmarket selections . 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.30 Here Comes Charlie. 2.0 Eversbolt. 230 Blackbird. 3.0 HUNTS¬ 
MAN'S LEAP Is specially recommended. 330 Charles MarteL 4-0 
Annina 430 Donna Nook. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1 30 Here Comes Charlie. 2.0 EversholL 230 Jukebox Jury^ 3.0 Hunts¬ 
man’s Leap. 3-30 Charles Martel. 4.0 Arnriua. 430 Marchant. 

3-4S THIRSK STAKES (£629 : 5fl 
1 000142- Psb oaoer. (CD) .M. smk.i. h. aucksbaw. g-iy^ 7 x 

4 2100-00 Parlor Nobta iK. Gnirajam*- B, Blartshaw, 6-9jia 

6 2211 

ctwuo - --- M. Blackshaw 2 

?ga? iSi w^ Faa; s 
Angus. k-‘ 

V. Dunlop 4 
9-4 Two Ronnies. 100-50 Fair, Dandy. 5-1 Mo Dice. 11-2 Pariour Noble. 8-Z 

Arctic Word. 10-1 Teutonic. 16-1 Hawtaa. 

4.15 THRKF. TUNS STAKES (3-y-o: £455: 2m) 
hi,hr George (G. Brtmadoni. J. Hardy. 9-0 . C. Mods 7 

Porto Rto. ig. 9-0 ...... ,s 

:lous 

^iClltulron. 2-*-1 olhore. 
... . moo• 7fi 

8 
1 
S 
A- 
a 

. A 

, b-5 tTbssss ? io 

.1Wrf I 
i.1 Le~Grtiid M«rimo». 11-2 Lush Gold. 
-- -716-1 olltere- 

g^s tsa K-.ife 19 

? 034^ ; 

iS oos^ fi£ ? 
if SSS,ffi^Trs 

tl-8 pS*?rES. Jl-4 « Pto. 7-a 10-1 Sw*d 
■ In. 30-1 oihs«r 

4.45 KLLVINGTON STAKES (2-poj fgg ■ St} 
3 * 213 Leinster House ‘ "" " 

- 

JoSS8S7 

_ in, (Mrs R. Bodnes). D. Habnrn, 9-7.T. Ivd 1 

•if S=«7»U|! rSSU.rr*?'®?' w ”■ Ko“*“r 1 
123 

1 

i-2 peme Sow^J 
rraopene. IS-1 BOt Shot. 

KS^^BSlWi t'ciry 4 
15 I ! 

6-4 Lemster SdS, ll-e Riser Bioo®. 11-4 Rundontwalk. Another Native, 

10-1 Ron da Boy. 

Thirst selections 
l«°snJ^TtaS“2lS Gracioos Melody. i45Xush Gold. 3.15 Lady 

itoltof SiFrentdi Princess. 4^3 RUNDONTWALK Is 
specially recommended. 

Perform 
- AtMr 
KttUrf 

Kingdom 
S»i»* 

Kempton Park selections 
n— Raring CorrOcw,,1^Rnr 

iraln "Paddy. 
A NOTTE Is 

Templar. 330 
430 Sand- 

2B50 **on£. M g 
QUEST A NOTTE is specially recommended. 4.0 N 
ford Lady. 5.0 Tipperary GirL 

a ssmifsacssm. *■*> «-m ^ « uuw 
M»d, “ 

Stratford NH 
2.45 FARRIERS HURDLE 

(£551: 2nri 
003 Ponunbulete. 6-11-10 

000 CeUttlb. 7-11-7 .. J. Francome 
1-<71 Vtefy Vo/a Hie. 7-11-2 __ _ 

0£4 Anartnd, 9-10-1 \- V?- Smith 
Border Ebg le. 7-10^1 ^ 7 

214 BrambSostown. 8-io-il'.J^“B“rt-‘; 
502 Cant He. '.►-10-11 uvl9ht 
<«» Conn tv CohdcU. y 

0 ltivl&iiL 8-10-11 P. Kellewev 
dO Lawn i, 6-10-11 Mr Hayes i 
ppO Uice Si <■ ■*-lO-5l - - P- Leach 7 
p Money - ..der. W 7 

dp Panhmon, 9-10-12 L WattoOR 
n. Rm Jester. 9-10-11 .... — 
0-00 uVu-ardo. 7-10-11 .. M. napner 
515 BehraL 4-10-7 - - D. Cbriwrtght 
111 Melody Time. 4-10-7^ vM _ 

0 Gtitle Warrior. A-lO^ 

0 Princess Song. 4-10-2 J. OuMJ 7 
Rule of Tam 4-10-2 A. Lovell 7 

5-1 Cantus. 4-1 Melody Time. 11-2 
Perambulate. B-l Vicky_VolatOe. 
Aroarind. 12-1 Bohe»t. Parthenon. 14-1 
ifayario. Olzado. Bramblegtown. JO-1 
others. 

3.15 WHIPCORD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (£544 : 2m 6f) 

112 Chandlflar. 11-11-10 C TlnkhT 
lOl ForU»-g Paura. 

SIS Southern Lad. 3-11- 

‘^PMBnPssw 005 Camp Carson. 
341 FlldllV Prince. M- 

OOO Baytrsc. 9-10-13 -- J. Guest 7 
503 Charlie Poth"nn. lO-lO^lo 

~ in ptamond. 10-10-13 »« J - Buries 
Op= Evening Wlttieaa. 100. °^okra 6 

pp4 CypsBclond. B-lO-l3Mp 8|m|a 7 

4DP Live taaier. 9-10-1^. 7 

ooo Th. Trout. 7-10-1 c Gtff<mi 

fSSsBmi.i iSSE^o-1 cis’p 
Carson. 26-1 others. 

3.45 FLAGSTONE HURDLE 
(Handicap : £544: 2m 6f) 

40f Gmngewood GW. ««V Francome 

2-00 Rol-Dal. 8-11-3 .... X. HTiita 
002 uSuan Hllli. 6-iljO P. RlChUds 7 
042 Roachlbr. 7-10-12 . . V. Smith 
SOO Beein Boy. Jrfmeo 7 

88 :o.TibSSg 
--- Just the Job. 10-1067 Bhon|1Br|. 

Rogal ulo. 7-10-4 Mruarle 7 
Spray of Cold. 6-10-IN ■ Wakieir 
dSms 10 ROOM. ^ s 
Hart Paddy. 7-10-1 Mr warmg 7 
Tommy Gun. 7-11' ~ 

034 

OOl 

141 

OOO 
404 

400 
OpO 

OOO Our Henry. 5-1041L •.. —, -• • 
003 Clear Feeri. 9-10-0 Mf -fKL. 
002 Leeward. 6-10-0 .... H. Lvjii^ .. 
400 Atxnanl. 7-10-0 .... Burke 
OOO Canworthy Code. ll.'^°Turr>eii 

pay Amvoio. 6-10-0 J.‘ Snthero 
• BLrdmaaier. 9-10-0 .. — 

.*h.w*a§ 

88° 

Opt* Just Paddy. 10-10-0 A. Lovell 7 
4-1 C ran go wood Girl. 11-2 Nolaoa 

Bo-.-. 6-1 Horan Hina. 7-1 Red Chief. 
w-5 Seaward Brand. 12-1 Cattle 
Delight. Going to Roost. 14-1 Leeward. 
Roi-Dni. Cecnada. l'j-1 Just Uio Job. 
Regal Isle. 05-1 oihrrs. 

4.15 HORSE AND HOUND 
STEEPLECHASE (£1,926: 
3m 2f) 

ra-3 Alesmgle. 9-12 .. Dr Cbeases 
11-1 Colonlan Queen. 9-12-0 _ 

Mr 9gundei« 
112 Credit Call. 11-12-0 Mr Newton 
lOO Dttnany Point. 12-0-0 

Mr VtriMi 
2u0 rai’a. 10-12-0 .... Mr Woolley 
121 French Colonial.' 10-12-0 

Mr Podgor 
1-00 High Town. 9-12-0 Mr Millington 
-■330 Katie Fere. 10-12-0 .. Mr Bush 
OOO Ktngthllah. "13-0 .. Mr Bosley 
•421 Lord Fortune. 12-13-0 

Mr Edmund* 
4-fO Lucky Rock. 9-12-0 .. Mr Genu 
00-0 Mighty Red. 11-120 Mr Docker 
mil PorUuhlr.se. «•-12-r- .. Mr vvsie* 
3(2 Same Man. 13-12-0 

Mr Holland'VO*riln 
211 Triple Pledge. 7-12-0 .. Mr Gray 

11-4 Colon Ijb Oawn, 4-1 Credit 
Call. 9-2 French Colonist, 7-1 AlDS- 
artgip. 12-1 Portnihlnu. Lord Fortune. 
Triple Pledge. 16-1 Some Men. Kane 
Fare. Dunai-y PoLtu. 25-1 olhers. 

4.45 FOXFORD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £544: 
3m 2f) 

3C Sobic Ncpinne. 9-12-9 , 

PI3 Redder's Boy. 1MMO ^ , 

004 Rolvai. 9-10-1) .. j- Fo« 
on.5 Onlntus. 9.10.10 J. Bartow V 
012 Dt-rie cartoon. 8-1&-7 A. Wehbjr 
]Oo Fromm Forecast. 7-10-6 R. Hy»»tt 
rD3 Fata SDtal). 9-1D-6 M. Vamrr 
SOO Joe e Dream. 7-JO-O ,. J. Barge 
21b PolMb Hart. r-lO-0 N- Wakley 
u04 Alice*# Bov. 10-10-0 

R. Mannm 7 
•5-1 Noble Nepiune. 4-1 

Boy. 5-1 Snpemwsrri-. 7-1 Ptghtloa 
Chance. 10-1 Dixie Cartoon. Quin fus. 
13-1 Freseu Forecast. Fair Spirit. 
Bnkopondo. 20-1 others. 

5.15 PUPPY IVAUGERS 
HURDLE (Handicap: 
£476: 2m) 

401 U’srtam Bor. 6-12-1 .. T. Start 

022 DPSUW *”1 Mr^Morshemtl 7 
031 CromireiL 6-11 -3 R. Chmnpjon 
US Traction. 4-11-3 .... R. HaohM 
m4 C.orteu. 4-11-1 .... R- Aiwa* 
Old Ascot Mandate- 4-11-1_ 

F- M^K<m 
105 TierccJ. 5-11-0 • ■ - - J- Sbi|^™ 
231 Mmrnnjn. 6-10-13 Mr Page 7 
MS Chiin-s'enn. 4-10->3 J. G'e~« 7 
OlO Mr Eolangles. 5-10-10 J. Burke 
21S Tudor F«P» 4.10.10 .. R Hyetl 
002 Master Scorch In. 4-10-9 .. 

P. oraoCFluK 
Oil ciierrr God. 4-JO-^■„ I 
•JtO wjldensorimj. 4-JO-7 R.JDtektJl JJ 
mil Shining Heights. <5-30-6 E. Uricht 
«14 Mv Sonhla., 5-10-o D. CJriwright 
001 Gaj' Cod. 5-10-5 . . G. Thorrr 

11-2 Destiny Hin. l.ve KVtom 
Bor. s-l Cherry Cod. 17-5 Tlmrtfl. 
ia-1 CJuitieJcon. TWcllon. a.hNjng 
Hright*. 14-1 Ascot Mandate. Master 
Scorch m. Mr Bolanalcs. CromsseO. 
Moncjman. 16-1 Maiderogroye. Tudor 
Floe. Gay God, 20-1 other*. 

■■ Doubtful runner 

SELECTIONS' 2.45 Perambulate. 
3.15 Chartle PothMn. taa5lift 
wood Girl. 4.15 Ctaed l Call. 4.45 
Supprma*icr. S.1S Vi ylwn Boy- 

Market Rasen 
6.0 LAST CHANCE HURDLE 

(Div I: £340: 2m) 
-004 Dell wood Charge. 6-11-^ M3nn 

002 McCon. 6-11-0 - •, _ m. swmVy 
IDO Roagli Dtamono. 6-11-J1-- —' 
OOO Bmmnold'b Boy. ^g^pbca 3 

O Energy SaMT. # 

0-0 Handyman,_5-10-12 -.-- — 
p Kempton Prince. 3 

pO King ot the Meadow.^^1^ , 

^gSE 2-%.7*-.1.0’^TB)ooSriWd 
003 Coldhurg. 4-10-7 -. L. GrifTlths 
OOO Mlnloneile. £.-10-7 .. J. S^llan 
O PatUo. 4-10-7 memo J. MlfSlwU 
004 Persian Hay. 4-10-7 J. Aro»:~ronq 
tXK’ Ronom. 4-iO-T .. J. Beaton 5 

2-1 McCall. S-l DdlwM,Charter 
9-3 Barue. 6-1 Guldburo. »-1 P-C’i' 7 
■Way. 10-1 Vlng of ihe Meadow. 12-1 
Energy Saver. 16-1 outers. 

630 ABBEY HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap : £904 : 2m) HaiJ- 

401 Mr .Manacle. 4-11-5 _— _ Hype: 
S5* ArtiWltO. HW R- SDnStaJ- 7 

S?“i 'K..3SW4*-v\ 
p-20 Brosmomh. 5-19m}!U'm?tc£££. % DPP- Kings Ballad. 7-10-9 D. Sharp 7 
OOO Revive, 9-l*>-7 - - Mr K^rtJY J 
OOO Balms Brief. 5-10-6 Mr heri«y 7 
420 Ebony Da near, 5-10-6,^^ n 

Bo-t Supreme Narrator, *40-^,^ _ 

OOl Bolus. 6-10-0_ .. D. TtirnblUl 7 
023 Quails. 4-10-0 ■ - S. Smith 7 
FTj2 Bright BabT. 5-lO-O V. Piie«al 5 
oao Hardingo Anns. 5 

0 Rustic PrtnceM. 7-ithO_ SwJcj 

442 Jlsfcs Farewell. ,6-10-1 <V Mbancy 
OOO Harpy Bart. 9-10-0 .. G. Bolmoe 
Wll Bud, a-10-7  . IL Barry 
311 Derrarar. MM -.. - J. Olowj 
Olb Nan-Fair. 11-li>-0_. . Hr Bennett 
OOO Misty Dream. L-iO-O R- Heaver 
4On Canonble Keg.,8-100 MT Gow 7 
2'l~> Balhrmay. 6-10-0 .... — 
030 Sovereign Seal. ____ _ 

Mr CMtsuurth 7 
IIVJ VlflO Bay. 4-10-0 . -TC- TUIKIot 
Con KzJluier. 6-10-0 Mr G.Joncfl p 

3-1 Bud. 7-2 bffiew, 4-1 Bun go¬ 
to h. 6-1 Jlsks Farewell. 8-1 _Voting 
Robert. Coo me Prior. 10-1 Irrruta. 
i6-l Nau-Falr. 30-1 others. 

8.0 THOMPSON CHASE 
(Handicap: £925: 3ra) 

Sii RT^a£nv:.£. JESS 

11IU, Hrarium. 6-10-0 .. P. Kelly 7 
-l-^ HtqhLmdS Imp. 9-10-0 _ _ 

_ _ Mr Bennett 7 
053 Pbnildon, 8-1CW3 Mr G. Jones S 
064 Frond Paul. 11-10-0 T. Casoy 3 
pp> W.iltlen Biphla. 1 >1-10-0 B. WUri 7 
P-PO Advocate, lO-ICMJ-c. Brown 

7-4 Nt-n-o. _'-*-4 Saucy Belle. 7-2 
— Perry. S-l African Moth. 8-1 

OOO Velvet Queen. 6-10-0 C. HolmM 
103 Raman Lady. 4-lU-o J. .Deaton S 
ooo Connie? Cou&tn. o-lfru 

R. nflfHTJ 
DPO Lord or wesww.^5.1^^ ? 

poo Gay Tony. G-lO-O .. J. GIovpi 
fyjo sivvron. 4-10*2. Mr Gray 5 
OOO Shotgun M'ediUiM. 4-10-0 

Mr OrpomtlcW 7 
(US Pep Talk. 4-10-0 - - c. TTnfcta* 
OOO Aururan Ftlght. O-IM ? 

7-2 Rhinw. . y RoLui. Mr 
Manacle. 6-1 Archctto. BrietH EaW. 
8-1 Uurdingp Arms. 10-1 Pep Talk. 
12-1 Quails. 16-1 others- - - 

7.0 SAFARI CHASE (£340: 2m 

OlF^Vlericdn Frolic. 7-157 4. Clover 
h>4 Bumler, 6-12-5 .. P. BihciiO 
jfB sever Meteor. 7-12-6 |. WattOnson 
0-00 Cambridge Cuckoo. 8-11-7 

M. uiiioro 
(OO Inseam. 8-1T-7 .. C, Brown 7 
4p3 Hew Weaken. 10-Il-7„ _ . 

p. Barton 3 
0433 Paddyval). 8-11-7 A. Keene 7 

» 8BKy Mooney 7 
7-4 Mffdnn Frolic. 9-4 Sura 

Meteor. W2TN«jw Weaken. 6-1 iw 
rater. 8-1 padwvate. io-i _2tajarra* 
12-1 amre Sammy, 20-3 Cambridge 
cuckoo. 

730 SPRITE HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap; £442: 2{m) 

Ofp Young Robert. 6-11-6 J. Clever 
030 Bungrijah. 6-11-9 - - B. Flfltdhm 
nos tarium, 8-11-1 _ - - Mr smpirioD 

OM CdOT«>PTiil^~^Pi(?8'r, G. Shaw 

.yperson. Dhiglo Poke. 10-1 Klrile- 
hcad, LJ-3 olhrra. 

830 LAST CHANCE HURDLE 
(Div II: £340: 2m) 

ooo Leap Well. 6-11-0 .. R. CoUlna 

°So ?rvc.eW4°:^- ®a«y 
JlJi.yjJe 1. .5-10-12 1. MouJlpn 

ptw Kllgorts. 5-1D-U4 .. J. Beaton 
«_NoLsun. 5-10-32 .. B. McNally 3 
004 Crew Lady. 4-10.7 J. 'Alien 3 
frfXi Irian Flddlr. 4-10-7 J. Mazshali 
oUo My Ribera. 4-10-7 M. O'Shea 3 
PI-* Raraeftute ptne. 4-10-7 

J. gejllan 
OOO Ring Morlyy. 4-10-7 

_ J. Pojtqn 3 
OOO Tartan Rock. 4-io-T 

. _ J. Coseravr 3 
M PwetaUf. l-l KilnarlsTj-l Nat- 

sim. 6-1 My Rihcrp 8-1 Parachute 
Ptne. U>J. Carww Lady. 13-1 Jiratalo 
T. 16-1 Rmg MorIcy. ijO-i othnra. 

9D FINAL FUNG CHASE 
(£340: 2m) 

0ID Viton Salyr. JO-ll-lO 
, o. Sunderland 

p Fauinauoa. u-ll-io Mr Gray 5 
-OpO King's Hobo. 7-J1-10 8 Brogan 
OOO Super Charger. fc-ll-lQ j. Ndiaii 

8B sajfiHr'aW''7-0-** 
_ _ Mi Crawford 7 

UOO D-Mrt Cottage. 6-11-0 

300 GOMen Festival, ?-u^p ?^ch 
204 Larendei Trouser*. Vli-Jf 

ppO ManiUo'5 Venturo. 8-n^6WoaYW 

^ ESSFKXSfmi*"™** * 

320 Moal ObUgtRg. 5-10-12 _ 
J c. Faulkner 7 

rfe ___ 
ULl The Rarron 12-1 o'herit 

Front Pierre GaUlc? 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, May 30 

There arc two English chal¬ 
lengers at Lon "champ on Sunday* 
Boldboy and Shsitcallah. hat even 
among English visitors more inter¬ 
est will probably be stirred by tbe 
presence of Allez France in the 
Prix Dollar. Daniel iVUden- 
stein’s great mare, who scored 
a brilliant victory over Cvd 
King on her reappearance in 
tile Prix Gonay, wifi be 
rnxming her scventli consecu- 
trre nee at Longcbanip and 
should out be troubled to uain her 
seventh success. She has trounced 
each of her three best opponents 
atoiillnes. Card King and La 
Kopeck, un at least one eccauea. 

The improving Lb Kopeck, third 
to Ashmore in the Prn Jean dr 
Chandmay 11 da^a ago. may chase 

her home. Boldboy will be meet¬ 
ing an old rival. £1 Raslro, in tiu* 
Pm dn Palais Royal. The score 
between them stands ax one I'iOMT 
each Bold boy having beaten EJ 
Rastro by one length in hist year's 

PRIX DE L’ESPERANCE /Group UJ t JJ-y»o :i£9,SflO : am 70 
-Of Stnnwvin ' A 09 Llwr I- Utel/ic:. 6-T1 .  .. U. 

0-43 Puwhkina id. ,lguM’>- 8. Fuiakcici. B-J.l . A 
-13 Finallanco • Sir C. dorr-. H. Situ, K lx .. t. t-llaumv.- 

31-23 Croc*Ha ‘Mn l— LVbai. J- L-'iUUin. B-.L1 ..... 
ClO—411  .- 
0-141 
224-011.............. 

01-2 Well Said <6tr .A. s*bi.-iJ.. j„ uunninmnn Or. K-U VI TbJb»i!>-"ton 
-144 

-03 
300-0 f 

Shamaliah' • K. '-lore o') itt.-j: ■. H.’ ritugg. .a-ll-L..'P!e9o,.> 
Rmonie -J. UUila.. J. Aueon, U-11 -. r. Hri 
Lloubav ■ M« M. Pacribli', |R. dn nurr-HROT. 6-11 lalitard 
Well Said <6lr .A. attoU-. j„ cunninomn dr, k-U M THW-'Ton 
Cdp Martin <,\. n.-is*-cii>>ei. B. ibiraucrliK-. B-l J ...J. i». Deaajcl 
lalNian .A. li*Juncl!1rt >. B. Ueniaartlln. ■ K^lt . .. 

. . Chawn »G. U Jfitr*'. :t. fif^nicrt*_ at-11 .. Y wrtr» 
S-U Cap MarUh und SuIIiuoa ■•4>uoL'd>. 7-U 6HantaILHi. ii-1 fibuumn. 

Lies bo v. P-1 U>|] bald lu-1 R'BAUunvv. J2-1 Wrci'>mt_ 14il tjuv.ij, 
Sli-l Other.. 

PRIX DU PALAIS ROYAL (Group HI : £9,600 : 7.i) 
14423-2 Botdboy iLarly taaaurrhpook i, >v.. Hem. >-9-10 .J. tinrcr 
021-213 El Rastrs »U. */.'Uaci4,ibUii. A. Penoa. .... V.-5: >Ltru^ 
4010-01 Folia da QUilmr i O. d’Ambruuiniii; •. G. iHriaglaud, 4-9-4 >. tatn«n 

10-2031 Mor,dtp Man <>Ip* 1. Davisr. A.VaUS. 3-R-.> . A. Jr-Lwij, 
21344-2 Minor JaChgs if). AaHus>. f. EntUin r-6-O _M. Paoual 
4330-43 Royal Family <mIjr -P. -".unuawsr. J ivUnus, ^-b-l .... —— 
6-4 n Ratrlro or MOTSiiHO. -coualcd u-ilto Jin JdlWr. S-2.BobHbOV. J-l ■DOntfl1 

Low. R-i Mlalnr Jackal. 12-U. 6ojtx Breve, la-1 Menaip '.Man. luis«j a -Laoi. 
ISO-1 oUterm. 

PRIX DOLLAR (Group « : £24.000, lm 21 
0044-30 
2010-12 
300-213 
11171-1 
2000-64 
12203-0 
204-124 
00-2110 
040-100 
Vio Altar 

65-1 nib era. 

M HoulinM ■ J. Kntjilyiioid ■. R. Curve 4-9-4 
Card Klfin an. fLihjmr, *C. TaRiioioni"*. T-'t-l 
Us Kogack |J. TVanij. J. CJauumiun. i-u-l . 
Altai France fj. UTdUniletni. A. rnnu. J-\. 
El Taro in. fipporn. 3. Auiton. 3-*—: . 
Mmwia il». rtaiatnlj'. U. va rtto Poole. u-8-TJ . 
Randrez < Mr* U • F. finracr i. IBanrm. 4-B-iJ. 
Son of Silver *Mrs 3. Davis i.. A. TiUk W. 
Stole |R- HcJtJflOr. A. Jkdole. C-B-v .. 
France. &-2 tin Kooeck. 7-1 Card athig. 3M Maaitot*. 

... i .^iiwd 
. m. -saaxdni 
Sjbil- Wjrffn 

. . 'A. filbert ... R. Joim 
. rp. .paqmt 
A. .Looncuv 

20-1 EITToro. 

Rundontwalk can again 
set blistering pace 
By Michael Seely 

As usual, then is an tatenening 
card at Thirtic this afttrnooc- The 
races have been framed to attract 
the maximum of competition aaA 
pinpointing the winners wB sun 
be easy. 

AllboDgh tbe day sorts math 
three handicaps with £1.000 added 
to each, perhaps the matt daunting 
task for punas vffl come in sbr 
final event of die afternoon, tbe 
Kilvington Stakes, in which three 
fast -northera trained two-year- 
olds will face the starter. These 
are Rundontwalk, Leinster Boose 
and River Bloom. 

Rundontwalk broke a blood rev 
tel ataea caught in the last strides 
by Penotna at Liverpool- Ac Ayr 
recently tbe Gordon Ricbards- 
trained colt was impressive wbm 

teosiiy •tbypvstns df Horry on 
Bnsress and &Bez AltesTock, who 
have ‘both -scored since. The 
■fourth horse that afternoon, Duke 
•of Cawston, farther enhanced the 
■form When Chasing borne that top 
•dims prospect, Rehearsal, at Hay- 
•dotflt Park. Lehister Boose, who 
epABMd 'home In a fast time at 
Rrpoo, was considered to have 
been all at -sea tn the soft ground 
When 'arflv lourth at Pontefract. A 
■fitted dimension is added to tbe 
dfleumid in the shape of River 
Bloom, wbo sprang a surprise 
when overhauling the odds-on 
Lord Helpus at York. Although 
Lord Bel pus underlined the value 
of this effort when winning at 
Kempwa Park last weekend, I 
shall stand by the blistering pace 
shown by Rundontwalk at Ayr. 

Kempton Park results 
2-0 ST MARGARETS STAKES tC656- 

Tn 
UMW Jta. to c. to, Suoer Sum.— 

Outer sort, t Mrs L. PByor). 

Irfrik .tart, ckit Up Doom tow— 
VrtJry. (C- Ga«enta>. 4-B-9 

Lartoa, to a. toy 2 
iK. tow*). 4-8-4 A. KlrobechDf 

•i 20-14 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 *av Harvey waDbang- 

er. 7-1 23twer«-Doa-Dab. 9-1 HWMwi 
Lad. 10-1 MM AV I MW, iftto(. _ 
ergiyw. n-i cm. 12-1 Maw 
14-1 Galadrlei. 20-1 Jwater B_-_. 
Landpol. McxUhnrtaa. Tyro Dun. 5o-l 
Cnait Knee. Carbsco. TYadic Con, 
tlrttf ClulM. Firing Bridge. flO van. 

tote: win. 62p: eJacae. 25p_ 27b. 
1 MMCcll 

l'«J- 2nd 36.46*ec. 

MAND«AP 

°^b W • 5WR552ST! 
.. 7-lO V.. Carson 1I6-I1 1 

Village 
^ c-_b7. Mo ns law (WU— 
<J. KaMUyajna 1. 8-11 

P. Uortog -' 

Sxyln. 

tJMRi®,, 
u»t Jewngf^ 16-1 

Li es. K. Patna il 
Indn 2*».42*oc. 

leaon- 1L *Sj. 

Iraroy. tH c. 
WUif Bm. i A. 

a-TO ttLACKBWD HANDICAP <Efl55- 
"■ 

V Laser DoTrt—- 
Kennedy 1. 4-9-3 

&rtguiiartta. b to. to 1 
Settyfleld Beuly IMn K- 
ttlctiarOson). 0-9-3 P. Ymug 

On atm Green, cb c. by Hontetooirflw 
—Gpt Tbcrt) (Mra U K'nihau 1, 
5-7-15 . T. Carter »7-Tl a 
ALSO RAN: 7-3 fay Rlton. 11-0 

f.rlghi Blrt. Farewell Blees. 6-1 Fon 
Henry <4lhi. 12-1 Friendly Annie. 30-1 
Sepirmtar Slat. 9 ran. 

TOTE: win. 80p: jplace*. 52». 26n. 
TOp-dual forecast. £3.69. A. unsasior. 
jt Epaom- l’«i. ab lid. lnUn l.saec. 
Penny pmchap 116-1, wag WHH drawn. 
Rule 4 does not apply. 

HALLIFORD PLATE l'3-V-n: £4141 
Tl3®r Trail, b c. by Groat Neobaw 

—Indian Game, _ (H. Joell 9-0 
— . _ , t G. Ls-wte 114-11 1 
Plek talace. eh C. by Royal Palace 

--Near Tba Lina, (R. Tftkooi 
*4 • • - • Jj Cuw <55-1» 2 

c- Fi tar Anreotn 
—Mtasa ID. Rabfnaont. 9-0 

B. Raymond <3S-H 3 
,-ALSO RAN: 10-11 sir Some mins. 
I.'LJ HlflTieftL 10-2 Noble Gome tllhi, 
H^bbenu-op, 13-1 Utjhl Loqcr, pannlnl. 

Lovers Glade, Mpnilnfl Sir. 19 ran.’ 
Magic Summer did noi run. 

Noble Affair, b . 
—Aflrto&da (A 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 : 
5-1 Deodar. 6-1 F_ 
Doyenne. i4-i Juet 
Ctond Nine. The Snjce Kan. 30-1 Wn. 
eras of Verona. Vibration. Ktyolo-.n. 
10 ran. 
oJT0TE: Win. as,91. Pjacm. s.1.41. 

T^^.b^ec™11” « «■ 

‘A-y-o 

Grand Chat- die, by Grand Hal— 
Kitten < Mrs C. Jones). 8-3 

_ _ _ G. Lowta 16-4 lavi 1 
So Tliay say. to C. by So Bleseed— 

AmoreUa (Cot Sir D. ctaouei. 
7-6 . D. Cullen i20.1i 3 

s»».. 6 c. by Aureola—Ribtoa 
II 1 Larin la Duchess of Norfolk 1. 
9-Q ... Ron BuidUnion 113-2i 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-a Bnsted Fiddle. 7-1 

. mx: Win, 21u; plncca. 26p. 67p; 
dnal forecast. Cl.d9.H. Ryan Priea. at 
Flndon. M, SI. IMn 56-6Baec. 

■4.30 <4.371 RtVERMEAO PLATE 
iD-y-o- £414: 511 w 

11 Hu in no, br c, by Prince Regent— 
Mara gay if. Saasoi. 9-0 

„ R. EUroandacoi '26-1, 1 
llantavrn StaWBk. Or C. by Flro- 
sinul—Spring Go&slp 1E. Cnaryi. 

_ 9-0 ..P. Parkins • ’—■-1 ■ r 
Oraatblng Cxarrisq. cb c. bv I'an 

'I all—Karen Chase <K. Iieui. 
9-0 ........ A. Murray y 
ALSO RAN: 1-C Hay Hide. 10.1 

Amazon Ruler. Cntn of no.d ■ :>,. 
Gay Season. 14-1 Ronuiny Fania-.y, 25.1 
ChnrchlUUn. Roicouar Bay. Topi. Sona- 
kprjte. 12 run. 

TO if W in. Cl .99: places. 660. 
51.31, 51.01. D. Sasse. sl tipper 
boom. II. \l. lmtn li.lfiSccT 

lOTC DOUBLE■ Thwr Trail. Grand 
-Iw. £15. lS. TREBLE: La^erov 

Dubofi ■ Mid on first two logs. C42.S&' 

Pontefract 
6 'gy^! ¥sA&<!*iA* "■«* »» > 
"•VK*'»obU£?, ,B?»gMmunD« 

taMon. gr (. byF' Bp^Ainh^H 1 
Jnpttatia • J. Lwri. a-11 

Sapris, b f. by Bov— 
Enafah Roocro 'Mra B. Cani(»<. 
a-ii . R- Ktatais-ti a 
ALSO RAN: M fa v Pleasure 

Gartens. _ -i-t SllYP- Tln*io, 11-2 

WT10. Another Morley. narrlsler. 
Mlaier Chicken <4ih». efti Spec. Privy 
Court. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.55: place*. 63p. Kl>. 
SSp. M. Jarvis, at NewraarkeL 2L. 
hd. 

6.33 16.59 • SYCAMORE PLATE 1S-V-0 
fillies: E546: -r>f* 

Short Reign, br f- by Trtba Chief— 
Brevity iG. Btoimt. 8-1 

T. McKeown 16-n 1 
TsmstoBs. eft f. by Native Prince 

Lovely sovereign < T. Mnotfe). 
_ 8-1 .. M. plrch .6-I1 2 
Fantaft, ch f, by si cnatf—Anm 

Fannie iD. Thoro ■. u-\ 
F. Durr (7-11 3 

ALSO RAN; VI Jav The Uttla Poem 
i«ht 11-2 sylvan d'Or. 7-1 ne]l« 
Record, U-l Tidal Dmcv. >1 Colow 
Kau. ll-l Voca do. 12-1 Old Hsu. 14-1 
StBlyhndflo, as.! The Toy. Hall on 
Lady, Joannes Slipper. Cool 5b a la. 
FUflhl lass. 16 ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. 6-ip: places. 29p. 5lp. 
24p- G. Blum, at Newniarfect. 61 ',] 
utdi Me Kate. Solo Reign did nor n». 

7-20 <7.281 BEBCH HANDICAP 
_ rfMTOi lint 
Caldliz. cto c, by Porto uoiio— 

Fesilna iR. Swenejori. 5-7-7 
C. Ecclencn < 5-21 1 

Tld. - ■' 

_TOTE: Win, Sip: places. 1>1b. ibi 

U&Mil'T*1- Al° fl- 

Solo yioiia, b c, by So Bicsaod_ 
Maxim s tH. Zeuali. 9-0 

-as-uauA i’T"®: 
„ H. House (10-1 r 
RAN:-- 

Ltuo. Only ChTid “ 
HUll.t On. 18 nrn. 

pikriLi. poicm: 

° "sundSy" Ourb i L&£} 

Johnson 1 IQ-i 

I_uLinun io"-! 
i, b c. try Hseburn U—Irish 
Rising {Mrs E- MfJJ, 

6. Salmon <10-11 « 
•icn. b t. by Flortau-Orakos 
■nags (Mrs T^ign. S-WD # 

ALSO RAN' --1 fav Swbiirar Fcrnri 

M Ktata^as^n .iint 

Gmfnsimi; Br“f. 1gUlfajellSBS 
•Mrs H. Ande^onl. S5KSi^W 

ALSO IU«. ,s_1 “ fa^' 4jjws ser.ai" 
(Sg^^WSrtS.IS©. Tsui 

9’*.Wifci^i.A8?l,r*U,UT ST" 
Bleep Bleep— 

Greun Ldgo lEahnrUaiai, 4-aTn 
n— v E Hlio <4-7. 
Braaksihiri;. pr c. by Guslav—mdcls 

Duels (H, MnnnerK ■. J.fl-o 
_ . W. Carson if!-ll 
Sserguia. or I. bv Sea Hawk II— 

ZamU 13. Vantani. 4-7-7 _ 
H. OsianiJ ItS-2> 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Soldier Prit 
20-1 impression. Quick rmuii mi 
53-1 lunonlc. Mary Jump, lira Mciu 
floLbet- TO ran. 

TOTt:: Wtn. Ido: places. 10'-P. 1 
dual /orecut, OOP. H. P. boh 
K&310P. 61. Jl. 

DAILY DOUBLE: Cfildjlz. Sote Vte 
E4: Treble' Short Reign- Danae nmu 
Gbld Cote. C 10.60. 

-rarrE- win. «p: piacsa. aop, atn 
SAp. Alp.p. wfilanra. at ^nySfi: 
T'-T. 1 *-<■ Wlonor bounb* In for ASOgrui. 

7 ^90-tiiiLA,*CH """“‘C"* '3-y-o■ 

a *ita 
Carlton Saim.^b 1 

sa1 Hr,a.e 
ALSn RAN: 4-1 A^^,s^^, ►-*-***®» 

Stratford 
l. mdor Prteneflilp i7-4 »<iv •. 

a. BiMOrtew Slag «14-11: 5. Tartan 
116-1 * .14 ran 

7-0 1. Happy Warrior 'S-I.il 'an. 
M1 „S»rt <o.a» . 5. iJn.i.iiASf 

<VU c°lOT'B?. '3,1 II frv- IS r.ra. 
1 30. 1. vale Royale 114-1. j. 

17-2 niibNiuw. TSV^tojca?. 
10-1 AHtolte. M^g£i.<>5 

3 
<4tb<. 

e-O: 

\:a'*,r 
• 5-21, 

Nwra. 

aw 1 El ‘-didc 
Jit Sn'rlt ■ i-Si ip inn 
1. Otter Way ■ r--<-n^ rav- ■ 2, 
vfru-.;U3 • 13 1 '' 3, iVa'mtoan 
in rar. Ptara'a r“l<l r»ai im. 

I. Slack Andrew ■"J-l' '4. 
f5l»D™d 11 *-l 1 •_ 3. I inr ,v on 

'IO-I' t5 net. Dan l WitH.-n 2-1 ipv. 
„ *• Dlcto.lv, iu-2,; 2. Nlobj 
srnool <B-1 UwT; 3. Verdi itf-lj. IS 
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SPORT, 
Football 

Hughes is left out of 
Revie’s plans 
for a family affair 
By Norman Pox 

Emlyn Hughes. 40 times an 
England jntcrnatioiiul player, lus 
become one nf the first victims 
of Don Revlc*s new era. He was 
England’s capmiu uutii ttree 
months ago but yesterday was not 
included in a party of :-!3 players 
who will ser tnsether iu Loudon 
from June 22 to 27. 

The dropping of the Liverpool 
captain is nor entirely a matter of 
age. Mr Kcvic is clearly attempt- 
ins to develop a team with frcsli 
character. Hughes is 27 anil so 
could have been available for the 
13711 World Cop. "However, lliere 
Mill be no room for him on the 
left side of the defence if Beattie 
remains in that position. In tlie 
central area of the hack line there 
is every chance that the Derby 
Connty Mayer. McFarland, who is 
included in the party, will link 
up with liis club colleague, Todd. 

Seemingly, Hughes was told of 
the decision before the home 
International match against Scot¬ 
land. Mr Revie said vesterdav : 
*■ i told him then I would nor 
require him. I thanked him for 
his services for Sir Alt' Ramsey, 
Joe Mercer and m.vseif and the 
PA in general and told him that 
he was the ideal sort of experi¬ 
enced player to have standing by 
If ever I needed him for a specific 
match.” Despite that last couch¬ 
ing of the news, there was a 
finality about Mr Reviews state¬ 
ment "that suggested we bad seen 
the last of Hughes in an England 
sliirt- He has been a great work¬ 
man and. at times, an invaluable 
inspiration. 

The reappearance of McFarland 
In an England parry is particularly 
agreeable even though Watson has 
become one of tbe best defenders 
in Europe. McFarland missed most 
of last season's club matches 
because of an acliilles tendon 
injury received in a British cham¬ 
pionship game against Northern 
Ireland a year ago. He returned 
io tbe Derby side for the last four 
games of th'e season, helping them 
in their final sprint for the League 
title. Before his Injury lie was 
England's obvious choice as a 
centre back, winning 24 caps. Mr 
Re vie said McFarland was an 
*- exceptional player ” who would 
enhance tbe team spirit he was 
Dying to promote. 

"Mr Rcvie's party Includes 10 
defenders, among them the young 
Newcastle player. Kennedy, who 
was named in the group for the 
match against West Germany but 
had to withdraw because of injury. 
Gidman. of Aston Villa, who was 
impressive at club level last season, 
is also called up. It wilt be 
interesting to see whether Whit¬ 
worth. who played so well against 
Scotland, will continue to shine 
at international level, perhaps at 
the expense of another of the 
older players, Madelcy. 

The fiercest competition for 
places in future England teams 

will come In midfield. On his form 
against Scotland, Francis of 
Queen’s Park Rangers, seemed tn 
have his position under lock and 
key but the party includes Bell, 
Brooking, Ball, Currie, Viljoen, 
and, potentially the finest of them 
all, Hudson, of Stoke City. There 
bus been some criticism of Hud¬ 
son's temperament and his 
tendency to play too deep. But be 
Is versatile enough to play as the 
game requires, which is. after all. 
the point of midfield play, and was 
unfortunate to have a quiet match 
against Cyprus at Wembley. He 
missed the recent championships 
because nf a leg injury hut has 
given up Iris holidays to join the 
party. 

Among his forwards. Mr Rcvie 
select1? Pearson, of Manchester 
United, and Boyer, of Norwich 
City. He explained : *“ Boyer 
played very well for me in the 
Under-23 game against Scotland. 
The reason I have not included 
him atuiin before now was because 
he did so much running to help 
Norwich gain promotion. J have 
never seen a player wbo docs so 
much running. Pearson impressed 
me when I watched him three 
times towards the end of the 
season.'1 

There arc no unexpected players 
In the parry, all having been in 
international parties or “ get- 
togethers '* before, but there are 
10 who have not received caps. 
Other names may be added later 
bur Mr Re vie said : ” I have every¬ 
one I wanted for this squad. They 
Itave re-arranged holidays so that 
they can couic along but this docs 
not mean that the door is closed. 
There is always room for a talen¬ 
ted youngster. 

** We will spend two hours each 
morning running through tilings in 
small groups. We wili talk about 
the matches v.e have played so 
far and tilings we did wrong and 
tilings we did right. There will be 
no heavy training. In the after¬ 
noons v\e will play games like 
squash and tennis with little prizes 
at rhe end of the ireek. This it to 
foster team spirit and turn it into 
a fa mil v affair.” 

l.OAI.KIil PKWS: R. i .l«nr!io» <T Ivor- Puul ■. M. bar i Waal Hum United >„ I*. 
'.*«« iQuii-n's Kiri: Rangers •. P. 

Million i Slo!:u CUy*. 

DEFENDERS: K. Beattie npMVlch 
Town <. J. Gidman lAalnn VllUt. I. 
i.I I lord i Oilcan's Park Rangers*. J\. 
K' .incdv i Newcastle L'ntlrd*. R- Hmi- 
.vun ■ Everton i. P. Madrioy ■ l.i.-r-ds 
i.'nltcdi. R. McFarland < Dortav County'. 
C. Todd 'Derby i;ounlv>. D. WaLson 
■ Sunderland*, b. Whitworth tLcliebler 
dry i. 

MIDFIELD: II .Armsiromi iMiiMie** 
brouqli i. A. Ball i rtr»'_cuil i. IJ. P.ell 
• M-inoncslnr City*. T. Rrodkinx <Wost 
Ham United i. A. Gurrlv ■Shetilcld 
i ntted*. ti. Francis * Queen * Pare 
n.ingtrsi, A. Hudson iSlot'A CUV'. A. 
Towers * SunU*.*rland *. C. V Mioen 

i Ipswich I own i. 
SIHIKEUS: P. n*r.er . Norwich lillyi. 

Al Ciuniwn i Southampton *. A. t.laiko 
■ LecdJ i 'tilled ■. 1. Fran*.is ■ Blmiin>i- 
liam Ollvi. D. JwllTlaOn ( Iluwlch 
•| o-.cn I. K. Ki-'qan * l.lvorpc-m >. A. 
l.irUu -Aston \dlai. M. Macdonald 
. Ncwvasiie United i. D. Mills i .liddk-u- 
hrough*. S. Pearson . M.,aidie'.n-r 
United i. D. nioiiui • Queen-* Pari: 
Hungers ■. D. luearl • Manchester CUy*. 

Athletics 

Bayi takes 
long air 
journeys in 
his stride 
By Nell Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Filbert Bayi, Tanzania's world 
record holder for tbe mile and 
1.5UU metres, will run in the 
Emsley Carr mile at Crystal Palace 
this afternoon against British 
opposition including Jan Stewart, 
Frank Clement and Steven Ovett. 
BayL wearing an open-necked shirt 
which was hardly suitable for tbo 
rather chill weather, had had a 
12-hour flight tn London and 
sipped a cup oF tea f“ Coffee is 
not good for heart ”) before step¬ 
ping outside for the benefit of 
photographers so that be could 
run ** spontaneously ” up tft® 
steps of the hotel. 

Bayi, after running at Crystal 
Palace, will go to Stockholm to¬ 
morrow and plan his campaign in 
Europe this summer. He will not 
be at the World Games la Hel¬ 
sinki because he has to go back to 
Africa. A 1.500m race In Milan 
on July 2 could, he feels, be the 
high point of bis tour. 

Bayi bas won 13 of his past 14 
races, his only deFeat being in 
Auckland by John Walker, of New 
Zealand, orer 800m. In next year's 
Olvmpics he hopes to run tbe SOOzu 
and 1.500m. He said lie bad seen 
only Stewart run in tbe Common* 
wealth Games, but had beaten 
Clement in the New Zealand 
Games. Fie had beard that Stewart 
liad won the international cross¬ 
country title, but he did not know 
that Stewart, one week before, had 
also won the European Indoor 
3,000m. 

What are the differences be¬ 
tween Bayi now and the young 
man who became Commonwealth 
champion in world record time ? 
He has risen to tbe rank of 
lieutenant in the Tanzanian Army, 
weighs 9st 91b and eaLs meat about 
four or five times a week com¬ 
pared with once a week when he 
was a boy »n his step-father's 
farm. He admitted shyly that he is 
a hero to the young in bis country* 
He says lie is well suited to the 
stress of long air journeys. 

Bayi seemed to have survived 
his journc-y from Dar-cs-Solaam via 
Nairobi to London as well as he 
did when travelling to Jamaica to 
set tbe world mile record of 3min 
Slsec. He bints at a slov.-isb open¬ 
ing pace today, with thoughts of 
“ a tivo-minute first half and a 
last lap in 53 or 54scc *\ No one 
can tell what he may do now that 
his racing armoury is much wider 
than that of a simplistic biasing 
front-runner. 

Stewart, whose brother Peter 
holds the British mile record at 
3min jj.3sec, is under no illusions 
about the task that faces him and 
other British runners today. “ On 
time I could just be entering the 
home straight when Bayi finishes 
—3min Msec ! It’s years since I 
ran even as fast as 3min 57sec. 
I’m nut really a mil or, you know. 
But I’ll do my best to hang on 
aud have a go.” Those who know 

‘ii,>■*/ ...... - 
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Bayi at Heathrow Airport yesterday. 

Stewart’s steely determination will 
be heartened by that. 

Alan Pascoe. having recovered 
from a persistant virus infection 
after successful competition iu 
Australia, turns out in the 400m 
as preparation for his first 4UGm 
hardies of the British season at 
Crystal Palace on June II. His 
rival, William Hartley, whom I 
recently saw beat rascoe in train¬ 
ing over nine hurdles, will »e 
racing over the 3ft fences today 
against Poland’s Jerzy Hcwelr. who 
has beaten SOscc. 

Tbe key race in the women's 
events, apart from tbe not-to-hr- 
missed chance of seeing again 
the long, swift strides of Poland's 
Irena S/.c-winska in the sprints, 
should be Donna Murray, the 
tbe British record holder, against 
Verona Elder, the European indoor 
champion, over 40Gra. Their over¬ 
seas opposition includes Grace 
Batari, of Ghana, who has dune 
53.bscc. 

The entry fur tbe S.OOOra steeple¬ 
chase lists the European cham¬ 

pion, Bronislaw Malinowski, of 
Poland, though I should not be 
too surprised if this versatile run¬ 
ner asks to change to the two 
miles un the flat, in which a 
respectable domestic field includes 
David Black. Julian Goa ter and 
Bernard Plain. The field events 
could also receive a fillip from 
overseas competitors through, 
principally, Joshua Owusu. of 
Ghana, wbo has long-jumped 20ft 
Sin and triple-jumped 54ft l£in. 
Owusu, a Commonwealth Games 
champion, should provide tbe 
right test for Aston Moore, aged 
19. of Britain, who was in good 
form in the counties triple jump 
last weekend. 

The British Games open at 1.0 
today with the hammer ; the first 
rrack event is at 1.55 and ike 
Emsley Carr mile at-3.43. Apart 
from the four-lap centrepiece, 
more than 40 British men and 
women internationals w01 tic 
taking part in what is virtually 
the first official trial of the 
season. 

Motor cycling 

TT races would 
lose their 
world status 

The Isle of Man TT motor cycle 
races start today with a big ques¬ 
tion mark over their future status 
in the international motorcycling 
calendar. 

There is a distinct possibility 
that the meeting could lose its 
“ world championship ” ranking 
because many of tbe sport's top 
riders and administrators consider 
the 37i miles course to be too 
dangerous. 

Leading officials of tbe FIM 
the Federation of International 
Motorcyclists, the governing body 
of tbe sport—are expected in the 
i-djod this weekend to examine 
the course at first hand and watch 
rhe racing in progress. 

They will be reporting back to 
rhe autumn congress of the feder 
ation. 

They will note, no doubt, the 
absence of mosr of Europe’s lead 
itig riders—including aE the cur 
rent world champions and riders 
heading this year’s title table?. 

Riders of the calibre of Giacomo 
Agostini—who won ten TTs but 
has no-.v refused to ride in the 
i-JancJ—have consistently criticized 
Tim world’s most famous road 
racing circuit as being too danger¬ 
ous. 

Top Eritisb ride-rs such as Phil 
Read—the current 5Q0cc world 
champion—and Barry Sheene have 
also joined the boycott. 

This week the course claimed 
Its 107th victim when Peter Mc¬ 
Kinley. 27. from Bailey, Yorkshire, 
died after a crash during practice. 

Despite the absence of big names 
from last year's meeting, the TT 
attracted more spectators than 
ever before. This year there is 
every indication that more spec¬ 
tators than ever win be on the 
i-Iand for the week-long festival 
of speed. Entries, too. are up on 
last year. 

Mr Vernon Cooper, chairman of 
ihc organizing committee, says in 
a message in the official race 
programme : " In all the debate 
which has surrounded the TT at 
recent FIM meetings, one point 
has been clearly established—that 
the TT is a unique event and that 
it should be retained on the annual 
calendar.” 

Golf 

Surprise for England in 
foursomes quarter-final 

Rugby League 

England select 
strong side 
for first match 

Perth, May 3U.—England lure 
selected their probable Test side 
for the uperdng match «»f their tour 
of Austin]ia and No.-.- Zealand 
against Western Australia here on 
Sunday. The v.orld championship 
.'•cries against teams from Austra¬ 
lia, New Zealand, France and 
Wales begins in nine days and the 
coach. Ales Murphy, savs that his 
best placers need every opportu¬ 
nity of playing together 

The Chisnail brothers, Eric and 
David whn are both otcr 16 
stone, and the former Rugby 
Union prop. Mike Coulman. should 
make the England pack tou big end 
powerful for Wotem Australia. 
Behind them will be tiie talented 
half back pair of Steven Nash and 
Roger Mill ward. 

Western Australia can compen¬ 
sate for lack of bulk with greater 
mobility an.-! ttidr attacltiug full 
back. Keith Harris-Walker, may 
test the English detente. 

LSCLAND: ri. ralrKijrn: K, ncidirn. 
1 Drl. D. Noon,m. Att-iiaii; R. 
'.i*t!u^rd. S. N**.'*-': S. x«r Fn. »•- 
V'fr*i0^i£, C.i<i‘.-I fit. U. .*1, 
ilouhitan, K. Br.dv:s. m.crvos: Gi.l. 
i Welsh. V. >.uuk5nn. 

UWERN »l.’STRA LTA: K. Hdfn;- 
,, aii:or: J. .".t'-tna. A. ■*:ttclH*ll. It. 
v'-hllc. A. Buruciii U. Mc-jne; . -t. 
< iart.«: G. ConitantiUC. h. Ujtun.v. IJ. 
1>u~. .i. r:uvli. t. ru.LVi. n. e-nnrO’. 
T'''5,,rrtst A. . "■ * rwri'Ii*:'. J-J- 
Ho;ricj. R u<*u;-. u. Fl; v. 

Hard clot, France, May 30.—Eng¬ 
land and Ireland were surprised 
here today in the foursome* 
quarter-finals of the £12,000 inter¬ 
national gu]f tournament sponsored 
by Philip Mom's. England’s Neil 
Coles and Peter Townsend lost 5 
and 4 to Roberto Bernardini and 
Alberto Croce of Italy, and Ire¬ 
land’s John O’Leary and Christy 
O’Connur jnr lost 4 and 2 to 
France’s .lean Garaialde and Ber¬ 
nard Pascassra. 

In the other matches. Hugh 
Baioccbi and John Fourie, of South 
Africa, defeated Spain’s Manuel 
Pinero and Jose-Marla Canicares 4 
and 3 and Boh Shearer and Jack 
Newton, of Australia, beat the 
Belgians Flury van Dunck ami 
Philippe Tonssaint two up. 

Italy won ti;e first tivu holes 
with birdies and turned lour up. 
They won the lttk and 111b, where 
Croce holed from four feet for a 
f.vo to go sis up. England won 
back tbe 13th with u birdie but 
lost tbe ne.'.r. 

Ireland also lost the first two 
holes io birdies and went three 
dawn to another birdie at the long 
sixth, where Garaialde hit a bun¬ 

ker recovery to three feet. They 
went four down at the 10th, but 
O’Leary pitched close for a win¬ 
ning birdie at the Jlth. Ireland 
conceded the 16th. 

South Africa finished Tour under 
par against Spain alter losing the 
second to an eagle and the third 
to a birdie. They turned one up 
and won the lOtll with a birdie 
and the 12tii aud 14tii with pars. 

Australia, one down with three 
to play, squared with 3 par five 
at the IGth and went ahead with 
a three at the snort 17th after 
Shearer hit a great recovery from 
below the green. Belgium con¬ 
ceded an eagle three at the ISth 
after Newton hit Ills second shot 
to six feet.—Reuter. 

Bernard Gallacher, Brian Barues, 
and Maurice Bern bridge—winners 
fur three of the last four years— 
are in the 150-strong field for the 
Martini International club tourna¬ 
ment at Westward Ho ou June 11- 
14. 

The Martini Is ilic last major 
event before the Open in July, 
and the full force of Britain's pro¬ 
fessionals are competing for the 
first prize uf £2,250. 

Oosterhuis 11 
strokes behind 
the leaders 

Atlanta, Georgia. May 30.-— Peter 
Oosterhuis found the change from 
windswept Sandwich to the settled 
weather of Atlanta too much for 
him as be struggled to a 77 in the 
opening round of the Atlanta 
Clastic here. 

He goes into todav's second 
round 11 strokes behind joint 
leaders Billy Casper. Hale In;in 
and Joe Inman, all Americans. 

Britain's other representative, 
Tom' Jacklin. fared only fraction¬ 
ally better, opening with a 75. He 
covered the first nine in 37 and 
came home in 3d. compared with 
Casper's halves of 32 and 34. 

After his disappointing shuwing 
iu the J'enfoid PGA at the week¬ 
end, when he complained that con¬ 
ditions ar the Royal St George’s 
course might upset his game on 
tbe United States circuit. Coster- 
huis started with a dismal 39 over 
the first nine holes yesterday. 

L^irtjnq worts: 
6*: IV. Casper. H. Irwin. J. tnin.in. 
08; J. T.IUI'.T. J. NId:lulls. L. Ihomrt- 

M>n. I. r.Alnu. 
i»ri: L. Trevino, n. Oo.i!Uv. II. Smith. 

L. Graham. C. .>>.■■■.■ >. 
7r»: L. Hinson. J. D.-ru. J. Colbert. 
TT: A. ladi'ln **JH'. 
77: p. Oosiirnuis itiis*. 

Real tennis 

Arrival of Reiss 
and Walsh the 
least expected 
By Our Real Teunis 
Correspondent 

Geoffrey Atkins and Charles 
Swallow will meet Jeremy Reiss 
ami Jonathan Walsh in one semi¬ 
final : David Warburg and 
Anthony Tufton will play John 
Clunch and Aten Lovell in the 
other in the amateur real tennis 
doubles championship at Lord's to¬ 
day. The arrival of Rci-s and 
Walsh at this stage yesterday was 
the least expected. 

These two eager and tenacious 
competitors heat Nicholas Donby 
and John W.ird by 4—f*. 0—5, 
6—J, (j—3 after the losers bad 
led 4—2 in the s»_-cnnd -set and 
had a point For 5—3. That was 
the decisive set and Danby’s sud¬ 
den lois of form that gnawed at 
h>s confidence had a lot to do 
with the change uf fortune. 

The last five games of that ret 
were long and lull of rallies. One 
wild shot from Ward when trying 
to force for Ihc dedan; at -I—5 
and 40—30 did nut help. lie 
mi.s,;d and grve LowM_ an e.sjy 
stroke for a -.tinner. A; Z—l Iteiss 
and Wii'.di siting fiir the same 
shot collided. Walsh hurt his 
I:lice, i'll - »ell MiO MtVt few’ siluti 
but rccj*. ui'cd in time tn take the 
set. 

Ch.iJch a:sd L'*vvll b.-at i'aul 
D.ittby anti Julian Ti-a--i> b- C—J. 
C—1. ("i—“. The winn-.-rt nudi* a 
luniativc Mart ami wore down 
2—5. Thou CienciiN v.ei'.ht of 
stroke and Lovell's fine-'.e. a 
vcr>' uyeflil bfend. c-U'!*t.iJ i!-cir 
opponents until t’vy led 5—I and 

—h.i-vC in i he third net. 
ft looked I die 3 str? h :r-«n.,.--j rd 

affair until Clench, hdvina trouble 
with. bis. rackets, be ten »o min 
While evc.--rhirg suddenly went 
right for Hanby and Trait-!, who 
won ti:c ite.vt tour S.unc:; io Icj-J 

-4. litre, at love—Ju. Lovell 
served a double fault th-lt v.ns 
not called, lie fnll'*v.cd v.ifh j 
winning sci'v*cu. ">hu was 
saved and the next tor the match 
was taken when Clench produced 
two v.inning services, one oif the 
wood. Resul ts;— 

i'MTEl-1! pro. KLI.S r.llAMmf.'N- 

ttllP: S-xoiid ryv-i«l: • J - .vI :•?* a..d I- V.v.icw IH. u,-. * ,.» 
mi s. soir. '-rrV , 

.111.1 J. •* '.*..iLn.I , JP-'t J. I*. 
\*-jii| .i , * J .N D.*nl>>. *=—y. ^ 

O: .1. A. li. '-■U'HJ' nn;1 
• II h*-:t n. Dmbv ,._.**.l^J* , !*•_ >. 

I r.*-.ia. • 
Utuy anil A. v 

Show jumping 

Spoils shared in Bath 
and West Show event 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Paddy McMahon, with Pennwood 
Forgemill, and Caroline Bradley, 
with Jamca McEvoy's grey Irish 
horse. Acrobat, divided the spoils 
in the Everest Double daring 

to finish fifth with the faMcsc 
fnur faults. 

It was a second victorious dav 
for Caroline Bradley, who on 
Thursday filled the fir>t two places 
in the major contest at the Suffolk 
County Show, from which she had 

Soku> at die Bath and West Show an orer night drive. 
yesterday. This is a qualifier for 
the final at the Everest pre- 
Wcmbley show at Munclcigh in 
September. 

In a final for which 11 hordes 
qualified, each of the joint win¬ 
ners went clear again in_ an 
identical time, Z2.77sec. Liun>ti 
Dunning, last to go on Arran Blaze, 
finished titird in 55sec and David 
Barker was fourth with the only 
other clear round on XcdSham 
Belle. 

Harvey Smith brought a little 
light relief to the proccedings 
when he entered the ring on 
Salvador and rude over ar a walk 
to ihe judges’ box. where he 
pointed out that rhe lurallyi 
coming out of the double had been 
built vlth the neariid. p'*)e 
higher than L'ir*t on the iandiES 
side. Tlie ferej vtuv.ards reel rued 
tim mistake vhila Smith circled 
them, hut were halted v.iicrt it 
■'Js annourjet! Hial. a-* t»vn linr*ci 
had already jun'ped. the fence 
v.nuitl iiavc io remain it v;1?. 
Smith then left the ring, but j 
furl her announcement to ilic 
oiTc'ti that ho had apparently 
dv-.ivled t'» rc-!ie hi-«»u-!u .ibn'i' .- 
V'AiC jiiCc*. In \,h:r .ou-d ki'c 
b> •:7 t!v: innug one lentil 
al *i mx-uni fj :-.t fb.-n Forge-mill. 
I:. bit t't: r:r-s nurr of tho do'itite 

The qralifying round for thu 
Lloyds Sank in-hand champion¬ 
ships was awarded by Mrs David 
Bourne to :.ln VT. J. Gib'-on’s 
Cijmetin, by tiie premium stallion, 
Game Rights, with her first foal 
at foot. A former big winner nf 
small hunter cia.- vcs under seddlc*. 
this daughter of a V.'cxford-brad 
mare i*y Isolation, the renowned 
sire uf .feciper;, mu the second 
snail huatvr brood mare to 
qusiifv for Ihc fiual at the Horse 
of the Year Siso-v. A: Nev/grk the 
O'v.ilificr went to cr.otlier former 
i.inner under saddle. Swedish 
Ini'eritaRce. 

In rgsa- r. orce again, wps the 
holder of the title. M- !.. •». Ivon’s 
ana Mr; Pu"- Jcc': or': humc-bred 
hunter tiiroe-yccr-o'd. Sammy 
D.t.■ v.inner over r';e 
I:%: f *j 'te- -.*n.. k.imn-.- D.ui’cr, 

.,Tr;-oag!: iv ::a > b -.r. b-'itcn or>. 
o^ce ir var.ter breeding cliampior- 
i:ipi i:::3 c: v>t in April. 

h.'.« ye; : ■ u.-'n 'i:'. lie La? :u 
V.'crr.ule-- t-» defend ?u> natiurui 
ri'T.._ _ 

^ v^*-.n. 

-r. ■ ■' . •: 
■fi--.*-.?. -....•*• i'*.|i.*vD 

Boxing 

£190 for world 
title bout 
ringside seat 

Kuala Lumpur. May 30,—Tickets 
worth three million ringgit (nearly 
£560,000) will be on sale next week 
for tiie world heavyweight title 
bout between Muhamad Ali aud 
Britain's Joe Bugner here on July 

A spokesman Tor tbe promoters, 
Tinju Duma Company, of Kuala 
Lumpur, said today that ringside 
scats at tlie Mcrdeka Football 
Stadium would cost up to 1.000 
ringgit (£190). Other seats would 
be priced from 250 ringgit (C4S.5) 
to 30 ringgit iS5.SJ in the 38,000- 
capaciiy stadium. 

The spokesman said his company 
was working closely with tbe state- 
owned Malaysian Airlines System 
i MAS] and the tourist develop¬ 
ment corporation for sale of tickets 

t>J Lai ted States. Europe. Australia. 
Japan. Hongkong, Manila. Jakarta 
and Singapore. 

John Contcl!, tlie world light- 
hcavv-ivcigiu champion, is involved 
in another legal battle with 
Britain's busing chiefs—this time 
over permission to fight in the 
United States next month. 

Coo tell. 23. is seeking a High 
Court order to smn tiie British 
Boxing Board of Cuiiiroi imposing 
conditions before granting him per- 
misriun ro fight the New Yorker 
Willie Taylor in a 10-round non- 
tide bout in Pennsylvania on June 
H. 

Tennis 

Hollins may go to QPR 

-j. —-i: D. I V*.*ir- 
b. luiicn. waUi-a-.er. 

John FToEiin.'.. the- CtJ'-ni 
licf'd pkiver *.*q ?!’:• transfer I:-*;, 
could j-iin Q si gen’s P;’iL R.ing.rs 
p*.'\: ni'uirk. Cbc-!,*r:''» ei.m-gc:. 
tudie -McCroJiIie. - ald »csferd.iy : 
•* Several club* sirs imerc>ted in 
Hulliun.” 

They are bulfe*vod to included 
Rjneers. aud a nvive to i.ottu.-; 
Roud v.ould -.nil Hollin,. lie uvuld 
join up with the former Ckelvea 
manager. Dir. id Saxton, and 
defender. David Webb. 

Cyril Knowles will nil.*;. Tytic-n- 
ham Hotspur’s tirct t *«» r.iatciie% 
ucst season onlesv he v-ins his 
appeal against a booking when ho 
•appears before an 1:A disciplinary 

C'-mra.-’c*.- •.> B:-mingiian on 
Tn.T.J;.-. 

r*nu-,..v. v.;:: i*.* oier tiu.- 12- 
p.*;n; "ivrk 
|f -'i .V5" tlppi.'i. ubkh iu 
"vc.- li:-.- _:.ino!:ing Jr.' •!:?.- Gf.vn- 
■ •r^an r*.-i"c-*.w. fn*r .Io:i*.v. in 
To’:tcnn:;T! *. 3—2 defeat at Eurnfev 
on April 12. Another Ti*i;crii,in 
pie-- cr. C v. i> * apnea I ayiinvt 
•a i«..»i':2c; r-.«.cd in the v.utic 
mafeh. 

Oxford 1''5-Ltd ••*i'fi%*iais v I( 
attend a mc-efigg o: the i; V.i L. n- 
ca.v:cr Gan.- i.ea-JF.L'.i.'tcrs 011 Fr'iky 
;u discia.s a 11 incident Li their 
match a::;uRit Su:ui-.riuud uu April 
12 

Cycling 

Finishing sprint 
by a Dane 
wins fifth stage 

Henrik Pasmussen of Denmark 
won the filth stage of the Milk 
Race tiidjy. after 92 miles from 
Great Maivorn tu Birmingham, by 
Ivadiag the sprint to tbe finish'. 
The race ie.idcr, VIodimor Veit- 
dracck of Chechoslovakia, ivu in 
lhe main bunch along with the 
otiicr top riders and there were 
no changes in ;he overall leader¬ 
ship. 

Pliil Edv.arus. 0: Great Britain 
Ar almoit re.ii.ii.-d tiie front at 
tiie f:aisJ_ but Rasmussen moved 
across ana elut ed the gu;». leaving 
htl ..rtis no chaifee to gain his 
tim'd stage victory. He Finished 
l-'h. Bw lo-Ae-.t placing u, date. 

A or*.-.*!; mjierialiacJ alter 42 
nnies v.iitu l’::cr Hall i-:- the 
Ifi'ii■-•‘i B team ■:e;u clear. Hr v.js 
CIU1-1.U by an American. John Aliis, 
and an iriskiD.in. Artiiur Cunning- 
i.am. anil til-.- nj.,in field allowed 
tiicni lo dhapi-.ur. The lead grew 

aud int.T a brut 6iJ mile.', 
l,il tiio v.ere aver three minutes 
.llfC-iO. 

Ihe leading rid-.rs began to 
r-gici ti-cir i.eiik«ii.;- as All.;. ;isi 
■ *-e--.‘.l .-:*d iv.s ur.m three li'inufei* 
dt*vi. —.1; the ’llcc ’i:c5cr 0.1 the 
rod a a Cvnifinghiim had iigfonio 
>tc,,nc> <■' era 11. rjvv-r f'fe :.a-t 2il 
nute. iuc k-..d v.co iiuiclj;. rnluced 

tite trio vc.-e caught '.v.fii si:: 
rr.ifes left. 

l-\r- .5- H. K.^-n-vr, 

‘•'u. ri; ••■■■...i:., itt'wi 
|,r *. ' - ■ . I* 1 •■■■ '< A ii IJ 

1 ' ' S».-iv' 7, I: iT.l*!: 
;*r." I Ur.*. ,n !■: 

v >r*.-r. 

; 3 ,.* 'V. I • "i.*-. * 1 * i II to:1 ;. .7; 
. r .l' ;" ■'•**. •-r-.*n<i*. . n; 

. *.m ---. fe- : PL.ti-i-1. 

*• n In.' ■■ -j:'’-’',-d;" 

f ’ 1 '■ i' .■ . . .ji. j ijvij* '■ 
■i . ii,, t—\". 

Borg’s weapons ate blunted by 
Ramirez in day’s Wg surprise 

Rome, May 30.—Bjorn Bora, of 
Sweden, the title holder and ton 
seed in the men's singles, was 
beaten in the quarter-final round 
of the Italian tennis champion¬ 
ships here today. He was surpris¬ 
ingly eliminated by Rani Ramirez, 
of Mexico, who won by 6—4, 8—3. 

Borg’s devastating weapons, his 
two-handed backhand end top-spin 
forehand, lost him more points 
than he probably expected. Bore, 
desperately below . form, re¬ 
peatedly mishit bis ground strokes 
and smashes, producing nothing to 
save him or give him time to find 
his touch. 

Ramirez was in top form, ngfeg 
the court well and serving to a 
good length. Once he had Bore 
in difficulty he gave him no 
chance to escape. 

In a tense match Borg dropped 
the first set but found bis form 
briefly as he moved into a 2—g 
lead in the second. His game then- 
fell apart, his timing disintegrated 
and he was clearly distracted by a 
noisy crowd, who hissed and 
shouted for Ramirez in spite of 
repeared appeals for silence from 
officials. 

The Mexican drew level . and 
broke Borg’s service to rA-P a 
3—2 lead. He allowed the young 
Swede just one more game, in a 
set that ended with Borg wearily 
hitting the ball into the net. . 

In tiie other matches there were 
no surprises. Guillermo Vilas, of 
Argentina, the second seed, and 
Manuel Or antes, uf Spain, seeded 
fourth, wan in straight sets.' 

Onnv Parnn, of New Zealand, 
the seventh seed, put up a brave 

fight against Vilas beferc going 
out 6—3, 6—J, and tie liith- 
sceded American, Harold iplomon, 
almost made a decisive recovery 
in the second set against Grantes 
beforc being beaten- 6—2, '6-^-4. 
Panin, whn has not been in lorm 
here, looked better than in 'Ms 
earlier matches but made loo 
many errors against the consisto\t 
Vilas, who repeatedly thwarte* 
Parnn with his backhand passing- 
shots. 

Orantcs, showing his best form, 
was set for a comfortable victory 
after taking the first set at 6—2 
and leading 4—1 in the second. 
But' the dogged Solomon rallied 
in the sixth game to break 
Orantes's service and hold his own 
10 pull back to 3—5. The Spaniard 
withstood the challenge by bold¬ 
ing hu service in the tenth game 
to take the match. 

Christine Evert, of the United 
States, and Martina Navratilova, 
of Czechoslovakia, will meet in 
the final of the women’s singles. 
Miss Evert, the No 1 seed, quickly 
disposed of the Yugoslav fifth 
seed, Mima Jansovec -6—2. 6—0, 
but Miss Navratilova, seeded No 2, 
had to fight much harder before 
knocking out tiie Australian fourth 
seed, Dianne From hoi tz. 7—6, 
6—3. 

Miss Evert, of Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida, who has not lost a set 
on her way to the final, never 
looked in danger against the 
Yugoslav girl. Looking decep¬ 
tively delicate in a green dress, 
she took immediate control with 
her heavy two-handed backhand 
and deep forehand. Miss Jausovec 

lacked the skil1 to turn 
Miss Even ncici- lo 

danger after she broke Mi 
vec’s service in the four 
to take a 3—1 lead. Tl 
Slav girl tried hard b 
Evert’s defecce and the 
of the champion’s groum. 
prevented Sliss Jauum 
reaching the net often ci . 

The Froutholtz-iYavratilu 4; 
was a battio between two 

. 18-year-old ieft-bandora.' / 

..played well ar tiio net •' 
some beautiful passing sb- 
fy-st set looked like goii 
way until Miss Frotiihoiig 
nftde two mistakes uitli 
drop shot and a smash t 
7—6. 

In the second, buili pk 
their seniccs iu tfte f .• 
games >but Miss Kavratd 
dcnly raised her ^ai 
cashed on more- error 
Au^traJiar. to Lti£ a dcci- 
lead. The same players 
last year’s 'final wuco Mi 
won 6—3, 6—3. 

MEN'S SINGLES: ro-iru, 1 
VUi^ i.lrgenlln^, b?al O. 
i1—o—l; M. Oranli's (Sr. 
H. Solomon 1 US', a—1. t-J 

ltta fMeMcO) be,t K. Sura 
6—4. O—o: I. ■ N'-^r *■'** 1 
boat E. Dlhla iI.V.J 7—\ < 

WOMEN'S SWGT.ES: 
round: Mt» C. Evu-l UiS> 
■M Jausovsc (V'cai]i*ihvl-.. »i— 
Miss M. Navrauiova d^Pch. 
beat Mlsa_ D. KromN>ltr 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES- S'":*. 
MISS S. Map pin and l 
>OB> boat 'Tina M. Nava-!il • 
Min F. Bonlcciu i T/ruinx*’ 

—-1: Miss G. Coleu seid 
Barlrer beat Miss L. Pertteii 
r*. Baesl Ilulyi. 7—G. 4—. 
Miss U. An]lot and Mrs I 

■ Sweden> beat Miss T. Sadt 
K. Fokuata IJlpiDi. 6—V 
6—I.—Seiner. 

Miss Hogan in final for third time 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

For the third time Patti Hogan, 
of California, has reached the 
women's singles final of the Surrey 
grass court tennis championships, 
sponsored by Rothmans at Surbi¬ 
ton. Still only 25 years or age. 
Miss Hogan first played at Surbi¬ 
ton in 1967 at the age of 17 and lias 
competed there eight times in nine 
years. She was runner-up to Ann 
Jones in 1970 and Joyce “Williams 
in 1972. Her opponent today is 
Greer Stevens (South Africa), 
whom she beat at Surbiton last 
year. 

Miss Hogan yesterday won 1—6, 
6—2. 6—3 against Judy Dalton, 
whose last singles tournament .-was 
the New South Wales champion¬ 
ships 16 months ago. Mrs Dalton 
has since had a baby. She is also 
old enough to expect other sc mi- 
retired players, such as Mrs Jones, 
and Mario Bueno and Christine 
Janes, to treat her with the respect 
due to a slight seniority. All things 
considered, she has. played 
remarkably well tins week and 
should do' even better by the time 
she returns to Wimbledon, with 
its memories of her joyously bold 
challenge to Billie Jean King in 
the 1968 final. 

“ It’s hard when von- haven't 
played ”, said Mrs Dalton jester, 
day. ** I knew what to do but I 
couldn’t do it well enough. I find 
it difficult to keep my mind In tiie 
court, though I could do it for a 
set ”. She could indeed. In the 
first set she was powerfully 
dominant. Miss Hogan, continually 

under pressure, was erratic and 
uneasy. 

In the remaining two sets Mrs 
Dalton's service lost some of its 
punch and precision. Miss Hogan, 
resisting the temptation to attack 
from the net, sensibly and skil¬ 
fully moved tier opponent from 
side to side with a control that 
taxed Mrs Dalton’s mobility 
beyond its capacity. The crux 
came in the third - set, with 
Mrs Dalton suddenly back In the 
match and Miss Hogan serving at 
3—3 and 15—40. Mrs Dalton was 
allowed only three more points. 
But for different reasons both 
players could - look back on tbe 
match with satisfaction. 

Miss Stevens, aged IS, is a 
lively ■ little blonde whose tennis 
is an agility and aggression. She 
used to represent Natal at gym¬ 
nastics, excelling at the vault and 
the floor exercises, -and also re¬ 
presented Pietermaritzburg at 
diving and hockey* - But. tennis 
has always been her favoured 
sport and she prefers court to clay 
because' they give her more 
encouragement to dash to the net 
and exploit her flair .for attack. 
There -is always a lot of activity 
when . bliss Stevens is on court. 
She took Judith Connor (New 
Zealand) by storm,, winning 6—0, 
6—2. Miss Connor must some¬ 
times have felt she- had at least 
two opponents, both, of them 
waspishly persistent and both of 
them playing well. 

Stephen D ocher ty opposes 
Peter McNamara in .an all-Aus¬ 
tralian men’s final. Docherty, 
aged 24, lives in Oregon and is 

playing the British circuit 
first time. Indeed, it i 
until last July' that he d& 5y competitive tennis as z 

e is a huge man whose 
able assembly of muse It 
time to warm up. V, bile ^-- 
happening, his companii . 
James neatly took the f 

. But in tbe second it soon 
clear that Docherty h.nj 
thing in working order. 
4—6, 6—4, fr—1 while Ja: 
muttering about the ba-„ 
allowing the ball to boon r 

McNamara, aged 19, 
sounder service and ser 
turns and won 6—4, 6—1 
the eren younger Cln, 
Lewis (New Zealand). It 
promising teenagers and i-"" 
years we may hear -a gc.i- 
of them. 

.MEN'S SDVGr.r,*!: f-h.i-i 
McNamara >Ausiral!a* b -ji 
i New Zealand i. n-». t 
Dochertr i Australia) h?at 
(A os trails) . 4—6. o—4. o— ’ 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: S- 
Miss G. H. Elevens iSourl 
beat MLu .1. N. Connor i ' 
land). *i—0. «»—G: mjs i 
Hovan iTSi b*>ot Mrs D. . 
t Australia i. 1—£. 6—2. 6- 

Tennis umpires m 
The council of the Brit_ 

Tennis Umpires Associate-,. 
have been under fire £"‘ 
incidents in the recent* 
hard court champions- 
Bournemouth which led . 
Nastase being disqualifi 
Roger Taylor walking o. ' 
held an emergency meer. 
statement was released. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
HOUSE, 

OLD HARWICH, ESSEX 
17th Ont. cornice and 

moulded ceilings. 28fi. open 

plan lounge and dining area 

wlUi Odt panelling and beams. 

Shower-room v.iUi downs Lairs 

loo. a bedrooms, flrur de Its 

and ime pargvEy. 4 others 

beamed calllags. Cad floor 

baUiroam. Pleasant wslIOEr 

garden. Ncsy yaciillng centre, 

shops, rail,' Sin., sea troct, 

CJlurch and quay. 

ENCHANTMENT FOR 
£15,750! 

PASKELL Sc CANN, 
274 27o High SI.. Dover court. 

TeJ. Harwich 3125 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

"il be looking out for Tiio 

'I Inn's ComnuK-r hoar.es 

irj'.ure on tnCny. June l-TUi. 

So Lilalo Agents. Propcru- 

O' ■.•**lap-ra. don’t disappoint 

litem. Jbierlire jour eonunutcr 

houses bv phoning: 

01-27S 9231 

rise I in:-* Properly loam will 

be glad :o help you. 

THLHC'S A 7MR11T SEADV 

W-trilNO LOR vou. 

ROYAL DEESIDE 

SCOTLAND 
i moir* rompacr superoij- 

«.on-. -n*'d huUsc for bale. 4 
•—■,'rotinii. tauDornlaed Uirunali- 
tiu:. cvniraT ncab.tg. doublo 
glaring, covijrd garage, colour 
I'tevl-aon, amhcfidlngs. tnagnl- 
t’wai pnnwr.ii*iic- mountain 
\ <hi:*oUng r.nd fishing by 
arra'igei*iinl. 1 iiillo Hum mala 
ro.nl: ■■nined'&l*' pobb'^bloa: 
(■rUcitloMl reasons.- 

Onvra in tlie region of ZSO.tlijO. 

Telephone Crathic 225 

.NEW PROPERTY 

ON YOUR BOOKS? 

L blare Aggntg A Pionwiv 
Dr', .•‘iiivf- .*d*.rrti..e t’.eu 
iiir-junn The [uiibj on mjat-. 
JU V 1 ye-. 11-3 d .spt-la! .'ieW 
1 iu H "s pr.-p.-sii1 —*ul- 
iwirs I-.. -u-A..* *9 oi *ur ni<-- 
vn-.p; .r .’.no *i you bum. 
■ ut:r . ■ ■.••■tiiOiiirr: i.o..-—nr 
»...■( .r>* hiv >’t:i. you'll uin'uy 
i> r ..n e-.irj jo discount. 

ti«i .'IK’N'C OI -g7;t <.g,'.X NOW 
-’AU SPL.VK IO I'liL 
I'RDPcniv itev:.:. 

EAST SUFFOLK 
t7Ui ocn'ury’ r.ir.iuiouse 

t.iui pricing i hrJKVira, .> 
r*Tt|.*!iun. H!-.l:en. kMibroriR. 
l all c.ti. Ourjgo. outuuiicings. 
li.TjLllvv i. II ni.tinbiiped nar- 

u* n. ,iu-..-?rb. iruit and vr *,r. 
t .i.vv. Mb.iriue,*. m :u; appr*i\. 

j.«rs- ikiii hour urhf *ro;*i 
oiiuis in r-:7.un «,r 

■yiii.i'.aj fri'c.'initL 
N.tig Worlitigu urUi 27J 

BATH 
i . ci*aie;- 

s*l*-!v !*vil*e: it-ur:.*.-, dii.h.-j 
ruL.ii. 2 b-dtuim-i. IMTchgn. ij.- 
II*.O' i. Sllilowi.. u'.vriool J ng 
•ir'.dr? grr-.igy oi-- centrul in-.it- 
ii:g: suit p.'iired i.o't:u.i: 

COO. 

Piiuac: liadi 

or Billon £2-213* 

estate *CE«rs—■tl.ir*. *.uu not 
>i*-it*> irnyexin* H«*in ;u-.: c.n 
^w.', g; r,.,{ rnuliph *'*•*.’-• ill«4 tor 
•.i*!*r bchera ? UHKlH|,.n ir. !iio 
|.*V . «u.'M?bi» :.r- 11.11:3 
I'scstn ^jeni.3 D'TOLhcv uud 
*-..u»- •fuurv-W i*l ■■ :i,jt1:i-I. I he 
rat, a .*n- ven* ca-ionliul. piunn 
i:. .in-" :.ic? i-ui iiior-- Phono uj— 
2T3 ■ gu immediate:y. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ST! AUSTELL BAY 
EubsLantbU detached . ho as a, 

standing In Us own aelf-ton- 

lained garden Ui pleasant area, 

near coast and town centre. 

4. beds. (2 very large*. baUi- 

room isenM-tUed). 2 w.c.s. 

Mired kitchen, utility room, 

lounge with bay, dining room 

and downstairs cloakroom. 

Parted c.h. Garage and car 

port. COS.5OO freehold. Includ¬ 

ing self contained 2 bedroomed 

chalet with lounge, shower 

and kitchen. For truther details 

and viewing, tel.: Mrs. P. D. 

Harris on Cambridge 60541 

fC-Jii. or Ely 4S0I. after 

6.20. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CANONBURY, N.l 
In quiet irec-llnm street near 

pari., a period double-1 ton ted 

(atuiiy house in evte'.lrnt condi¬ 

tion. o bed.. 2 reccpt.. bath¬ 

room, M'.cJicn. wall:-ln larder. 

Gas c.h. Sunns* walled garden. 

IRLEUOLD 223.000 

01-226 2050 

EDGE STREET. 
KENSINGTON, WJ5. 
Charming collage on a 

Uoorr—c.h. Cutun living. Mi- 
dien and dining area. Snir.il 
rLiIrca&a ipadlna lo 13 b«l- 

and bathroom, 
stract parMng Tor 1 car. 

LONDON AND SUEUR_ 

'MM.-? 
CENTRAL ILWT.VU.*.' 

and floor itmiry i:ai. 

able couple. Cmbavn- <*r < 

pany- Spacious ruams. 

ceilings. £ r*^.cpUuli roan 

large bedrooms, balhs. E1 

lent cupboard sw>> a. 

quaners include b*.*dt - •—■ 

bathroom, etc. U-iwr i 

Sold wllh new corpuis. * 

tains, tenures. Reel vi.L''. 

Price Clo.vw 

Telephone: Ol-*V’. nl 
.■■X'L 

LfiXHAM GARDENS, KE 
TON. DdhphUU. iu:. - 
lounon. 2 bcCrout.u.. 1 c. ' 
£2Ji.7bO. Dlciuu* A b» 
3128. 

NEWLY CONVERTED tCll-c^_ 
flat far sale: 2 beds.. [ — 

& b.-. c.h.; i«>1 * ^ 
Chalk Fa-m. !115.*J'3J.-- <-l 
01-486 H!t:4. ^ 

OFFICES 

uv 

FREEHOLD 

S23.UOO o.U.o. 

«*7 0337/TC7 9B3H 

QUIETUDE on StUTcy Hoigl'.U. 
□cbiched hoosc. 4 double bed¬ 
rooms. lilted batlirooni. o rciasri- 
tion. tins cantra! heating. L*aragc. 
'frx-nhouae. Level aanhrn. 
L26.30O. Ltppcr Warungham 
■awa. 

LONDON FLATS 

PRINCE OF WALES 

DRIVE, SAV.ll 
SUTCfi?-! dfltorstwl L‘ai in 

t'*ik mansions. 2 trpe SolJb’n 
nodrouiiis ivlHi lined ™p- 
boaru 1 single bedroom, Pine 
pgin-ifrti sn<* cWiiic-.uoo rwin- 
rocir. fuuielW fired UMelten/ 
riuKi* evoriDolntig park, living 
roo.a 2nd rloor. Un. por- 
icra',e. ‘"J.'Ty p-mao. *o year 
KVhd. Lite.7 30. 

Tel.: Day, 636 2«S; Eve^ 

609 02S3 

KENTISH TOWN, N-W-3 
iiaOitt id.tubs, btivu. s!icn> 

liny but beauiL'ttl Jd^il 
a* l-.)n-js iur one or plec * wrre . 
lor Iv.’o- Separate beJrouai. 

F.Ci;>irt fninliare. lilted c*r- 
r.eLi. c.l . 

Ln.juO otiers conhtdcrcdi 

01-ISj T.7V EVENIX(iS 

AND WfcEKCNDS 

W.C.2. OlrUcs ■ 7.■ Ev..ili*Pi 
either aeparaii.y or > 
Kjrnhlril. lel«:;. ivii.;i:u 
u4b 733d. 

LAND FOR S-VLIL 

WEEKEND LUNG ’.nr - ir, 
fjjndoners. i acre 'i-0*.'i:a.'. •- 
Surrey hlCla. U *i±ir :.u* 
v.uter. rlbdrlciiy. tr .a 
b*M uty. EuJidlr.r r ci: ■. 
Ilkirb. io.'JlX*.—Pnj.ic "v 
hunt 5613. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

KINGS DOWN-Drat. KoSt. 
for noUnra. HuUi'- %lL«r j - 
ra.da ahinolc bca*:li. hr**. 
ol-July 12: >.ao. 2T-5ci < 
A1m> Inng irlwtr ■ --” 
Gorgli H'jaUi 33210. . 

EDUCATIONAL 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLl_ 

DIPLOMA COL PaiLS 

Tor Er.ocuuie Scuctaj 
Per&orul As.L<wi::, 
ffc* In Corns'-’.,J _rc. ■ 
1 orclgn LanuUwjC ‘ira.ninj. 

Prowi. rr;m tl.;*Kijjr • I 
26-32 ti-.lurj h*-.. Lo: . 

MIA iDN 
lei. 01-657 i>w; j 

OXFORD AND COU.Y ,. 

SCORE r.\r.l.\L LOL'.te.il 

Cl SI. yr./i.-J ^ 

re'.: 35 feu \ 

'k 
lietldi’iiiia! fiats lor b.r.i:: 

usr.inraJionslio s.-^r.*:a 

n*.i:i!ns Inctuu.n^ 

Hr., -j. . ■ Cuarses So 

PONT STREET, S.W-1 ' 
t uiiy luraishrd 

■ l bedroom t^t at garden 

levtiL DlpiiV4»i*w. trtdge. etc. 

avj year Icuoe. *a>w nttiaiiing#. 
»n8.7V3. . 

rrt.s t'-fj uaui. 

KNTI GUTS BRIDGE 
OL-tRLOOKIriCi' HARKOD3 

rou nacr nut with mt. a 
NMU. t. i h. Lldg lidM. t. 

.* t. HiciaJttJ- 

HJo.HCU O.u.o. 

559 3314 after s?i 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TV 
•IUL ijean/Tj :*, 
t-.udents. T.I.: '.7 , 

FURTHER EDUCATION h ::i- 
tl'Jiein, Horn*rrCo.!.,3.• i3'v . . 

Richmond vnt:.' e.e. u*. •• 
Dteuiz Siuiunor I 

—Unite JL-2I. Ju- 
_sec.. Kin'i.t Lp.?.. K**a can. 
ST. JAMBS’£ C%I L’luT J! Wb 

Mru'-i ^-.ns tmni i;..isi*.'t; • 
LVlhiTtif IJ’ills. bV.Vi. 3 

rHfc TRUMAN a KNIGHILCV ; , 
t.iiionai "ires:. HubiMia:, *. 
•• '• Hiu9U.:*.tt 
,-J. " Schuiaivlfl'j, l 
r uhllc SlIiooIs ", '.1 .*., .. “a 

Ip» JI tiiKJ hJi'CiOS 
■* Directory *ji J.'wsun..:.. e., 
*n:l WoK'-nf. - 'll 'il. Vj,s . 

*ih'i». uninis tor Hi*;r t »-r. 
nun " Ct.vu i u'l il'I an r-:*, ■.= 

Nut2;i!) h*ji <••• i .*'• ■ 
'Til r*LJ. OI-V’V :2 

YOUn CHILD'S IO ■■.■via* ! -.*, 
tf-'hool W -ii -.It.. 'j.-ol. Li, 
i^irncr A *nji•'* 'T!'.::; 

\n. 02•' .. .1: *. ■" 1 — — i.ii I.H, -. ... - v 

SCHOLARSHIP! AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

FRYEPNINC. :#.cro.cr-af i j. 
Uaiuiorat, Eil^c-i.. i ui: So. r-. 
pnS S ...n':.*•*.: ! jsL’ 
Lour^i-g. i.l.: lteji.tni! 2--j 

. *£.'i>. ■ ■‘.'1 

'l V 
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pinimerilsYBtwji 
MANAGEMEHT AMP CTaaHHTVC 

OIL WELL SERVICE / ... 

. COMPANY 
available witb QQ. SKelL Jggientiqg .an|ijarta»ntjfti»it 

Applicant must have urimimurv wf 5-7' yemf. 
:c in ledndcaQ -*tgn*Fw jni.'tfes igf rwwwirfiig and 
>n programmes. Applkam .nhrwjy niri tartr 

knowledge anfl aiaSerstazdiqg «tf jnimpixig eqtdp- 
wn hole tool .s&sSmus* bone bw™i* ^Mintng and 
’stems as well as ojiedeace (n m of m»nfpE these 

JUALTFran Awnr*MT«! cprtm,r BTNC_- ~ 

WEWHUmeaS £2033/4 

MOTtes and addresses and parUcUars 
Of iitelr Debta nr Claim » 10 the 

Bernard . w>binto, 
*.. .11,76 ?*** CavendMi 
rc, jumdeo. wim bar, the 
wur of' the said Gantpany 

_If so reqnned Or nouca in 
wrtttno tn»a uw said Liquidator 
** » com*, in and prom ajoir 
said naoct or Claim* ai such ton* 
or ptac*;aa Nmit l» awotflrd in 

honom of soy dtetzHtauon made 
before sodi DeMs are cnved. 

Dated this the aist day or May. 
1075 
BERNARD PHILLIPS. F.CA 

SCIENCE ARB raOBWHMT 

itural EayironBacintai Ressardfr.. 
Couiictl V;. .. 

STITUTE OF GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES ; 

CHEMISTS 
sttvnte baa Uinra aaMdn In fli lniiilin iiii im tgiier aural 
5? V . :...Tt>B,v?orfc *■ ■Concerned "wna the dumlal anaigd* 
*i, nwtgrUto in support of the insunne's ewBanMnl: SMO7- 

ai 
!"nhiri(! 

1 .gofers- .SnccBMfuI Candida tea win want in ibofiamuta's 
^ <^wulcaL_spe£Srwl>«nicar.«»d Xw JaMnUM in 

,5°8d' Appointment fa oatSi m'onu tor nn Initial 
yrora vvUh iha pnasHilMiy afiateMlpn and jpwrtanntait to 
i pnnalnnuMa post Waisoier data. Veomotlan and proapocu 

TIONS ' • -■ 
SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 

Post 1 A go ad honours degree (or conivaiont qmttft- 
rallnnii ^ rhnrri!Atpp_ Crwift pyyuinl^n^ It) /nmumup 
orammlng would bn advantasoous although not essential. 
Posts a and o: A -jaraa -duunia. U0 «r pqulvdtant 
qualifications In dienusay. 
Final year students may apply. 

HIGHER SaENT3¥IC AND 
SENIOR SCIENTIFIC 43FFK3ER 

As above, plus at i*rto two vests annsiatan poA 
gradutD or other approved wtiMluiet 
tour yean for SSO. 

Normally under 2f7 
MYirmallr miHar .50 

^Normally at least 25 andTmdrrr 52. 

I£2.149-£3.337 
’C3.34S-a4.4S4 
C4.185-K3.TB8 
-net Inner London Weighting si £410wort 

tin may be above tbe .minimum. 

. rr of the CmmcH «n me CM ____ 
ms of service are similar so Sum uf setanttsta in 

lion forms, to be returned not later than Fit 
rs. are available from HUGff BROOKES" 
CtlON. BdSaTTUTB OF C£<KjOG*CAZ. 

ROAD. LONDON SW7 2S3B. Heave qw_ 
and jtntrt pne fop s^hlrh ajyllraHM k bfdny made... 

C VACANCIES 

BlSTAKT required by 
ten or*. First f* foe 
a dm re juuiTnp mb 
•ubOahina. natoiug 
availability aaeeraU. 
Oieeterflekl. Robert 
puny. 43-47 Clcrlten- 
Lonoon ECUt QKT. 

TT g* accompany * 
for suttsnor holiday. 

My. Muse Mn.— 
rm 2S*i. 

nomsvEens 

oHcltorj are looking 
r with experience to 
dal and Entertain- 
tip salary. Telephone 
<f. J.CLj. 

cftal Starr. These 
isuitanei to the nro¬ 

ll confidential ser- 
jyers and suit al all 
‘phone Dor eppetsC. 

.:e to; Mrs. nolnlck. 
-i’s or Sfr* Haittiew. 

. at 5 dorat Oueon 
W.C.2 foil Kings- 

I EDUCUKNiL 
NTMESTBS 

ECTORS an« TMeftk 
lor nddSnllsf jramr- 
lor foreign- swAnh, 
i must fir snsafM. 
n T.E.F.L. a great 
Atllr fully wia c.v. 

-?ol.8BTSIS- ®<?3?ird 
n Win IRT. Infer- 
ion. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AUGUST/ 

Experienced Cook 

Wasted tor family jmtty« Scot¬ 
tish shooting lodge. htnst 
drive. Write Mrs. HUCteeeri. 
SontbID pwt. Btosleswads. 

fily 

AU PAIR DM UOSWMa, SwTtser- 
land. for let Jo&—1 chlliL—- 
Pleaae write to Mine. H. Rochal. 
Chemln dej Beesons 36. 101B 
UUUIM; 

COMPANION 
fTUfrod tOf -__ _ 
^ ebats^^e *car «nv» 

esalnBal. waaCT- Ov”1 
eti.actrm* (oam^—ToL. Baadtna 

coRDWi BLEU or equhraisnt oooX 
wanted. Farm EtUaic. ComjU- 
CM*, for tho luonot August. u*e 

gbSF CSS2: SsS-te: 
SiSdlFWD^5'reqdred tor/ small 

Doealde. hi coi^^Soa^w^VoceJ 
anttw *—i»t—- Suit studMt for 

REQUIRED 

A9UKDAHT Qook 
rnmrowtffiTw, wtaailis. Cirofiitis 
iT,.nfflHi«- Gz. BHtofll. abroail. 
British ABF-. Btrihin. TeL 5CT1. 

BUSINESS NOTICES _ _ _ . ... 
^nrTmsnde^- ito tMN piutoMWirti advice uefeiu 

DISTRIBUTORS 
ncy area* o£ Vnc1*™1 Scotland required 
er of a very successful low-cost product to 
ps or direettiinlGiiiB 

Pfiwaes 

IS TH0B4AS SQif CUK) LTD/ 

«B222» 3SSS 
or writ’s-wrr 

Covvbridge RdL, East Cardiff CF19ND. 

i£S FOR SA&E 

SUING TO SELL. 

OOD QUALITY 

.N’S CLOTHE* 
-SHOP 

o of AttracUyg. 
-1AKKET TOWN 

. t tradtns aree w 
e busy coumwiw 
country. tocJntunr 

art ImsedJ. Principals onfcF— 
- oat. 
FROM £33.000. 
JX 1105 M. H» 
nmos. 

THE COMMERCIAL 
or THE. NEAR EAST LIMTTSD 

N. M. peg cm. 
Secretary 

inr-xua LeedonhaD Street. 
Condon EC3A 4AE. 

ary (Oxon) 

CENSED 
-EL/HOTEL 

10.000 sq. fL. 
nustoii lor jqotiirj 
n. At 

rv lounqe. dmmg 
■ ppoplo. Olner turns 
jiufnl. 

)00 Freehold 

:tPALS only _ 

5 0395 532WS 1 

‘■$%k£T- aSSSSuS 
:anHn fit-lasar- 

l established 

bllililng coptpeny 

3R SALE 
list end forward 

Biral potential, 

cply: Bov 3450 M. 

iiVY MEETBWG 
NOTICES 

RCI'VL 0-\NKOF THE 
cast u«n® rtjp 

S tJJJSgSM 
iindun, ECjA ^ 
IP jO. 1 ■> »**; ijrfl- - 
lollowln* p*i*iW«o. 

■crivr and f5°p* 

SB' 
her 51. 19*4. 
clanr a dAWr**’ 
-olcct directors. 
t Old remwnwauon o 
idliors. 
1AL OUSINESB 
Inq msnlutlf* JSanrSe 
aai- Of 4P**e“*£.?5£r^ 
Irdmary Kpww001'- 

iho udiolnjneti 

isis rj^Us 
djn^ 

rtUnary Oc-nan*i '“"L 

"^Msssas So a 

'enwlSTanoiluT 

a.'£Aw,srasmi-,d 
of him. 
Jpr ol llir K^rd- 

n. «. p«ysSiMT 
.idui<h«dl Birrd. 
V 4 At. 

DUNSCE& BOOKS: 

XEGAL NOXECES 

WPttWO 

Mnton-Ta*ST fc Ci:- 
le, rulwood Place. London 
V 6DW hereby otve no 

ui W order Of tho — 
?nrf toted the 50i to of 

1975. 1 have been APPOINTED 
UQuiDATOU of KenUcy bwstnual 
TCftot.JAd. 

they 

on _ 
_to Chsrlca 
Solicitors of Hale 

inn. London 
1st Ausnst. 

NOTICE Sa hereby glymi pursuant 
*, s JCT at the TRUSTEE Act^lV23 £ai any person, navfip. a CLAIM Urert or. An. INTEREST tn the 

TATE af aay at the deceased IHM wbMs names, addresses ddescripnons are se* out behnr 

n< estate of the deceased win be 

S^c,^:5Sm‘^D 
&rJZSra0f°$?^ 

Bara bad notice.. . 

jjamru^ Keny*, died on 41b 
pS^t.'n ft__ _ 
$8& jBrtfcJ 

-ses 
on 3rd Mur. JL975. Parttcuiara 

Con® S^ffSSau1^ 

HlLL^l&rHAMNE OTTHBERTRON. 
33 AmbleMde Avonn*. Strefllbj'm. 
London . S.W.16. died STth Sep¬ 
tember. 1974: uarUcnlars. te Mr. 
firH. E- am, SoLlcllor 1.6 Lov^ 
lace Road. CxfUrd. before &(h 

PJU&31X. Fist 4. z wadhsm Gardens. Camden. London. 

ft Co. Solicitors. 16 st. Meltin'e- 
1»-Grand, London EC1A 4EJ (Ref 
saHsd/i*.41686) before - let 

Ashmonnt ” 30 
jion Rood. London. N.W .5. 

_on 36th October. 1975- 
PiiUntn to Conns ft Co.. 
Solicitors of 15 WttBDalB Street. 
London W1M SAP. before 3nd 
Ausnst. 

Secretarial and 
General Appointments 

GENERAL 

ASST, MANAGERESS 
SJLN. 

Required for well established 
Nursing Agency (not part of sa Bmploymtml Aamcr). In 
Central London. AttWOWtol progressive podtton for SHN, 
bob? 35/re with Business Ex¬ perience. Good Persona llty. 
Pleasant Toll phone Manner, 
and Sense or Hum nor. Must be 
vble . to math tain high stand¬ 
ards. Good conditions. 5 day 
wwb salary negotiable 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 01-437 1953 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
GRADUATETMEN 

We deal with a wide variety 

s^gs?1® 
voims Graduates ill Publish¬ 
ing. Seiee. Aflvon 
Anna'Moffett looks 

SECRETARIAL 

CONTROLLER of MARKET RESEARCH 

CONSULTANCY requires SECRETARY 

Sman modern office near Oxford Circus. Good shorthand, 
typing aud telephone manner essential. Able to work on 
own Initiative « boss travels frequently. 

Salary around £2£60 plus L.Y.S. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. COX, 01-637 5609. 

MOTOR CARS 
SERVICES 

PJL SECRETARY/PJL 

Sense of humour • 
Director. P.B. Camseny. 

requtree Oecretoiy/P-A.. «M- 
twsntisa. tor tntal tuvotvement 
In . bnarlOUs. hard-wtntoed 
Marble Arih office. 

ktost Im tceaeuaus. j*b» 
aMe. Toepoaalble. aenotMe. end 
a srir-staner. 

Salary BS.500 to 0.500 
negotiable. .HoUdaya honoured. 

CALL HOWARD SPENCER 

ON 735 8061.' ' 

ExuoUtoso la cnmptuinfl. 
Retail. Administration. etc, 
rltme Stephfflte coven the 
nnunhl arses and Gmy and 
Jor Burner im care of Sec¬ 
retaries and. P-A-s (both tem¬ 
porary and perman«nt>rf 

Ydn can contact na aQ on: 
01-584 3615 

WEDGWOOD-GERED 
Du* to further cctpanslgn. a 
number of mteniawS glrla are 
rwjnlwM to aenjaitaa to over¬ 
seas visitor* jn tbflf Keuanf 
Street and Piccadilly shops. 
Salary according to age and • 
gm.^mmawaoa, 

639 26X4. 

KBCECUNEOUS 

nNANCLAL 

rUEUC NOTICES 

•S FCNp 

as-^Sg5BSf*S^*=«- 

g?S%7£?€te 
tjaastr adfflua*- . 

LEGAL "NOTICES 

sss?^3ka« tjculnrs oT to ^ed pSwJPWigSS 

ffauSSw 
g.Ttrtng~fttpg torfr jbW 
u> come lg*“*“. S- ^ch time or 

22? aST^M, Hg 

Da 
2 075- 

"SSJBft-- 

..of xhcCp5Ha*gs 
, the Matter of Y-B. 

ad^in Voluntary 

Given 

S#SgftK&s -rs! of. reortrim1 j2*pj>oaiings and 
5SfiSSu.C?oi SSwtodtoS-UP M 

r May 19T5 
I of* 
tore. 

^'iittPSSSLor. 

ittffiRaft'S&Sr*®? 
to »cU»»S_?9aJl*TuS3emiO o* 

atbWto^Sor | 

fS^Ss^ssras 
Board. 

C^mnnan. 

ACCOUNTS CLERKS 

A cbtflce or hldh flytim Jota 
in yuure wTtn till* friendly 
young airQne by Aldsate Eaar. 
Ci.800-C2.200 + cheap *fr 
fares- 

Dial 493 2905 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

receptionist/sjln: 
. HARLEY ST. PRACTICE 

Aft* 33/26. Salary C2.000- 
£3.500 i.a-O.'. Plus L.V.O. 5- 
Hntr week, holidays honoured. 
—956'5968. or -Write Box 
1934 M. The Ttmeo. 

PtthUatog warn a 

or part-ame.—See SecremriaL 

SECRETARIAL 

TEMPORARY SBCRETARJM. __W; 
need -you now 1 Why not 
■small agency which has toe to dtscara ynm personal 
Lhiremhont central London! 
don Town. 856 1994. 

INTELLIGENT TTWPS—OBO 

level 
Webb. 

nts. contact Mas 
Career’J 

doro^ neietypu* 
934 4CS4. 

TEMPORARY 

gag Csnon 49S 8834. 

jaygu 
TeraPS*—Jaygar 
5X«* 

TEMPS, atro -WOD-C 
Canon. 01- 

■ I UN C UAL sM 

yamashta. , 
ShnrtoBnd • 
pef wooto—• 

-SOLICITORS IN THE CITY 
REQUIRE 

■xpcrHnced LEGAL AUDIO 
SECRETARY with company/ 

MMkHF pvtzur. GlMrtf no 
IBM Exacuttva typawittar 
raoutred. Modun *ir-cnndi- 
ttouod offlCH aUnaiad . non 
London Bridge. Good kal*ry 
pin* ltmch«an rouditn for 
right wMloiu. He&dzy* 
honourod this year. 

TeL 01-623 3144 

STELLA. FISHER TODAY 

Offlcr pooplo who work out 
af Town during too weak find 
it more rnirtanuniT to call on a 
Saturday mornluv vbn'vi ora - 
open from 20 oau- to- 32.30 
p.n. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-130. Strand, wca 

01-836 6644 
vOppoatta Strand Pallet Hotel) 

IMMEDIATE 

SECRETARIES 
Bookton atari Monday 

phone Karen on tho ACORN 
hot-line. 409 2908 between 
10.30 and 3.30. 

SHORTHAND OR 
AUDIO SEC./P.A. 

£2,500 
WatB tor cbonninfl Partner, 
rrtandip ftrm of sollcttor*. 0*71 
offloe. Company and commer¬ 
cial law, W.l. area. 

Mias Young 
CLA^-SSf^^SjENCV 

51/33 aiflh Holbom. W.C.2. 

N. H. GIRLS KNOW 
that the ftrat Inf cltitto pain¬ lessly simple eond a nod tn the 
privacy of ft drawlnB room over 
a cup of - coffeo.. Wo pat Iho 

: fact* you get the Jobo—'w* Ore 
both naspy. Sounds too good to be true ? Canto and soa far 
yours*'!. 

' NEW HORIZONS. 49 Brcmptcn Road. SW3. 

LONG TERM TEMP 
Personal BhorOtond' Secretary 
wanted tor long t«ira-t*mporai7 position in Swl. .Tha .vrort is 
(nfashnn.. varied and highly 
confidential. 

■tWamciBBfa. VICTORIA ST.. SU1. 

01-799 4161 

HELLO JM1IMAYI MoffiaDm 
thne 1 To® P -A. /Sec*. /Top Ad- 
mtn/R»rair MarkftilrD. etc. Take 
stock of what ran hava got- Wo 

anmear 1 Kara a gW vreeLfgul; 
—Joan Ferule Poraonnol. 113 Perk Stntt W-L 408 2413/ 
2415/2499. 

PERMANENTLY GUINE88 tor Um- 

gas^SR-a* ^ rales of coursa ! Wfconia to oor 

Guineas Bureau. 21 Brompton 

PITMAN OMBC EHORTMAMDw— 

riSd’ento8** couraoa to R.SJL stage 3. Good 

trainee toucher tor shorthand and 

FAMOUS PIANIST Brad# SWJW/ 
Travelling Com paniotL Applicants 
may be mole or female. Know¬ 
ledge of musical profession eseen- Tini Great opportunity for travel 
in Atxatreha. U.S.A.. aJao In 
Europe- Must bo mature person 

* • bat msrprtle: driving essential: ercceHeot salary.—Apply to writ¬ 
ing io. IS piaster TBjrace. 
HMlsol's Park. London. N-W.l. 

l ny She. Magariab. we mat » 

■*aa?fiia,isak Flower. 834 3331. . 

5 informal atmosphere. friendly 
‘ boss, posslbie permantar vacaiCT. * jSSr+tTploas? ring Bond St. 

Bnraad, 499 1658. 

B no YOU LIVE M SWISS COTTAGE? ► —Young Dlrectora need P-Aj/ 
f*s*stJawf#K.w^TS!,8oSi 

Careers Cl-TM 6148* 

? "asrs s5ss,“i£sg?. tt {and Part otflca. Telephone' <n- 
603 0895. 

) YOUNG SSCKETARY fW bjlW ora- 
bam fnaiuaer. KAlflnTMnOM' KC* 

n BI-UNGUAL n&nMM 

3 . — ■ _71_ISi- 

1CMPORARIIS got a good deal 
freon M. ft J. Ptraonnei, 
End and Cay Jobs at senior level. 
688 Oi 74. . - . 

TV WPS for^redlo and 'T.V^^Tb^ 

ibS^Jm secMrrmin. High 
ast Tutos. tnUTCTting bookings. 
Belgravia Bureau. 584 iMj._ 

MOST WABTBBK-lht gU BW Ccntncoitt. temporary or n«j 
manani. Yon WDJ ba uamocred 
at- our friend® KenStnSton omce. 

tbSpoRARlfES required for. Mon¬ 
day. Top tales. Visitors and 

--— TEMM.—Star: Monday 

ADVERTISING ACCOUNTS/TtlTK- 
of SgWjM 

r- i£S$STa2Xr%J5AB8: 
e99 6101-4- ■ 

than 
876 

a ans 
bamNEsf0 ,^01slw.13-goUdlors1 

om" reoulrre A«djp^«ffl&aTitf 
KM-retaiy with flood sum for 

Salary «cwdin« •« 
etpriisnc* bnt not leu 
rQOOO p.a.—-Telephone 

MESCAL seCReTARlES, t nonpar 
MYTtoorffiiS »nd audio iprto 
feral; U" pspertnnce_of bolh * 
various London 
Bureau. *„SBM,A,sLs, 
Botiaro. W.C.3. ul-v34 5444. 

tempSECS URCBNT! Shorthano 
£45.bO: Audio. SA3.&5; Cam 
Typists. *1.08. ^"9 

SECRET tor An.MNW*tW- 

ZfiftsssPdnffssv 
leaves from Monica urove 

»« fitlcr* LCAVBIU will hnd 

loud 

EXPERIENCED 

aduuhstrauve 

SECRETARY 
sought for oraonriarion _and 
mbnUUKratton ofLoodon ofOco 
SflMmiaMl tore af pro- 
kn i^wmsw end pgvrroro. 

htTrawir^—this HiV 
plvaaant and rewording posi¬ 
tion. Commoaanp^JBly. Salary 
ia.aoo sni^ftto b, isie- 
tdtons Miss Sherman Walker, 
APc Interns Uonai. 60 St. 
James's SL; lanyhm SW1 
Atfri- 01-491 78294 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

Sec./P.A. reouired tor Partner 

of small tom arm based in 

Mayfbir. Good riinnband 

tv Dina speeds esssmtlsL Salary 

are and £3.400. 3 weeks holi¬ 

day. For appointment: 

RING 01-491 2959 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
reouired tor erparuUno Ameri¬ 
can company In W.l. Imalli- 
oenca and norsonallty mars 
important than experience. 
Would SUB college leevar sue 
18/31. Minimum. 6 • O ' 
la veil. 4x18 awllcxi board, will 
teach Telex. IBM Executive. 
5rose of htunow essential to 

oupui [unity for giri who wants 
to go tor in a aserstariai 
career. Salary negotiable. Tis- 
phtme 409 0152 for foritia- 
details and appolnmuoix. 

NOVEMBER 1971 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Shell grey with light blue upholstery 
Immaculate condition 

Chauffeur driven 
Maintained by Rolls-Royce distributors 
True mileage 32,174 miles. One owner 

Price £7,500 

Telephone Harrogate 68068 

MAN—Ion!- sOsK-r w-.ih a new iwir 
I shape ai sMart. —Insiani sotyitr 

al 27 Brili-IrS Sulkiri?. W.l* 

IMTEw'stV^HtUSSIAN COURSE/ 
I tJKlh Julv-Ktli AU9- TCI. 74w 8386 

HOME SERVICES 

I MOUSE / APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
1 hr. s**simi, cotnpruifce ratre- 

AM antra party MTy1c«S,pJHJ2?' 
ipg-c^rpa-nlry- 'W- 01-402 4KH1 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
PRE-MARCH PRICE!! 

Our very nit era I table 
Jagur XJ12. tUtoniSr inerttd- 
Inp ton starropbaaic cgeljancxa 
at no extra coat. 
BERKELEY Lsg. GARAGES 

59/62. Albert Embankment. 
Laadou. SXL 

01-735 5321 

RENTALS 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FA ILURSS Old ran wanted 
lor cash: llOQa and Minis l. 
Bpedainy. Teiepbane King Motors 
Ud.. 01-888 0564. 

LEFT-HAND DRIVE cur wanted, 
write: Mr. Hall. 7 North Road. 
Chesux'-le-Strec:. Durham. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

MAID A VALE 

Centrally situated lucnrr lur- 
nlshed fiat. 5 Kdrooms. 
lounge, dining area, bathroom, 
largo folly equipped SJtcnrn. 
tieta- colour TV. entry phone, 
telephone, full c Ji_. c-b.w. 
Garage and garden. 

£60 p.w. 

01-657 5541 or 01-993 S720. 

NEEDED URGENTLY 
Approximately 50 acres of 

land this summer tor an open 
air Music Concert—should bn 
grau> or parkland. Scenic area 
prvferrcd. We are willing «o 
pay a considerable sum for tho 
right location. 

Gan tod Edward Jones. Ol- 
408 mini. 

BENTLEY - T " SERIES 

Superb condition. 1967. Re- 

frldgeratcd and all usual Rolls 

reftnements. Osty Lj,o30 lor 

quick sale.—TN. Ringv.ood 

■ 04354.1 4977 'eveningsi. 

■ENTUfY T 1977 fKJ. Csfthbren 
blue, speed contrui. stereo and 
Sundytu. Lj.fjU. Hales Motors. 
Tel.: 01-251 006? < bus. hours■. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD-Attractively 
furnished detached bouse: June 37 
to Oct. 1: 5 receptions. 2 double 
und one single bedrooms, well 
equipred kitchen: spacious gar¬ 
den; pood Library, Stalnway 
piano: 260 p.w.. Suit academies: 
i-’-trrences reoub-ed.—write Box 
3645 M. The Times. 

Georgian 
i unspoilt 

_T 1971 |K>, Caribbean 
blue. Speed control, slcrt-o and 
Simdyin. C3.1M. Hales 'loiors. 
lei.: 01-251 Oo*>7 ■ bus. hourej. 

AND PROMOTIONS 

If you art eatbusiaiEllc about 
the above wtlb a cabn personal¬ 
ity. able to organlso busy mar. 
kctlng mnuotr and have top 
secretarial sUUs. then this Job. 
with a leading hotel group. Is 
Ideal. First class salary for toe 
riant girl and excellent fringe 
banolfts. Ring Dorothy Gibbs. 
CHALLONERS. 19/35 Ortford 
St.. W.l. 437 9030—FIRST 
THING MONDAY. 

- AT ADVENTURE 

and Receptionists tn the better 
lobe In Advertising. P.R.. tole- 
vtston. film production, com¬ 
panies and Deaton Studios. Do 
rail us or drop in lor ■ coffee 
and chat any time—Gillian and 
lizzie mi 499 8992, Jf3w and 
Penny on 839 1478. 

ADventure 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

lo u Hang era m busy ftnn at 
Chartered Quantity Surveyors 
tn West End. L.V. s- 3 weeks 
holidays. Salary Is rang* or 
£2,500 in £2.680. 
Write or telephone 
Edmund Shipway ft Partner*. 
3/4 Yarmouth Place, Piccadilly. 

W.l. 

TeL: 01-493 7722. 

ARCHITECTS 
BY ST. JAMES'S PARK 

requirei Sccrrtary/P.A. to be 
responsible to Partners far run¬ 
ning «man general officii. Good 
typing speeds necessary, short¬ 
hand useful but not essential- 
Pleasant office, friendly young 
staff. DVa. 3 weeks' holiday 
and bonus, £3.500.—Please 
telephone:_ 

839 3533. 

MOTOR CARS 

051-334 7023 
N Reg November „ 1971 

BENTLEY T TYPE, Embessy. 
Btscfc/Gold coach Hue. 8atrte 
Interior. Whitewall tyres. Sun- 
dym aUuw. Refri«t«r■>i«n. One 
owner. 47.000 miles. Full Sere 
vice Motors’- £6.450._ 

March 1975 FORD GRAN¬ 
ADA GXL Auto. P-A.S- Radio. 
Sunroof, etc. 6apphirc Blue. 
£3.000 miles. As new. Save 

C1n*f6*§!>'ifTiD. nhthni 
drive. Amo. P.A.S. Radio, 
electric windows, central lock- 
log system. Cosmic Bluo wdto 
Blue nylon roof. 5.783CC VB 
Super Lavs try ModeL. Cost now 
almost £7,liOO. JWJ ■ f«W 
months qm. 7.000 miles. 
ChaaffouF aztren. 

£3550 
Ask for Mr J. Poole. 

Abbeyfleld Motors. 

73 SERIES, low rrdicoge. onaOne 
CondlUon. t-8,950. Owner cmi- 
grating. — Mrs. Lewis, tofiate- 
stone i Esses i 3040. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

M.a. (Female. 27. seeks tn:cresting 
post abroad: has estensixe experi¬ 
ence in teaching, writing and 
research. speaks rodhnomary 
french. Epplng lav'd eves 

IMPOVERISHED student barrister, 
with car. Brets employment. any- 
niton :.>f»al considered.—&46 ’•401. 

rwo MEN. late 30‘s. Ci-Publlc 
school. passports. driving 
Ucem.cs. ulU consider anything 
legal.—0442 5960. 

PLACE ON SCIENTIFIC rapcdltlon 
sought by research sclemist.— 
Tel. 0473 47362. 

FLAT SHARING 

OIRL, a0-28. shard spacious flat. 
Nr. Gloucester Rd. tube. Colour 
T.V. £36 p.c.tn.—Don. 573 
5143, 

GIRL. 20's, share room. W.8. £9. 
_684 5999. eves. 
FULHAM. 3rd person >t tre 

lovtirlous C.b. house with mudi-n. 
LiiCiicn. gardt-n. own .'uani. 
£17.50 p.w. Inc. Phono: 283 5000 
■ toy«: 736 -1313 ■ evgs. w radn. 

KENSINGTON.—UouDle roru> lor 
2 <7Iris- £19 p.W.-01-1137 3163. 

KNIGHTS8RIDGE. 3/3. girls, lux. 
c.h. fiat, share, cxl ba. s*rn 
4303. 

3RD GIRL, late 30s. share room 

P-C-m- 
AROUND TOWN KNUbarm^ 

Central Areas. 120 Holland Pari 
Ave. W.IJ. aav 7SU4. 

SW5. Luxury Bard on dal. it to share 
large double. 115 each p.w. all 
Incl.—657 3684. 

LITTLE VENICE, pror. male. 2ft + . 
own 2-room flat + hatb In lu.-.ury 
parf»n hoo'-o. CSfl pw. 2Sb ■i‘^1'1 

BEAUTIFUL doslgners bouse. Own 
room, use ol facilities and garden- 

Z&Z&r’&gr- tor n9ht 

BLOOMSBURY.—4ATge dblS. room 
or single rambling luxure rtst. 
June 8th. 4 ralfas.—405 06SC 

W-1. 3 girls shart- doubir. £1C 
each. Bright rial, 486 6129. 

EXECUTIVE FLATS HA REPS- — We 
have many applicants....-' .-n to 
shore your flat. SlO-Li-o t- w 

3HDMmaIb. io end or June. Own 
room, full share, large Oat. Some 
service £14 P-w--^01-373 

GIRL FOR W.8. flat. Own bedreom. 
share kitchen and bathroom. £I*J 
p.w.-Phont- 937 9086. 

W.S. 3 hsdslO. £13 and £8.50. 
Profs. 36 v.—°37 7893. 

S.w.5. Pleasant room in flat. 
Female 9 to 12. months. £12.50 
p.w. 375 4488. 

EAST SUSSEX. Beautiful 
house i centre part • l> _ 
country. fully lumrihed: _ 
double, 1 single beds. 2 baiha. 2 
rerep., garden, domestic help. 
Brlghl-in S hour. London l'ahr. 
from July. £45 p.w, UcJcueld 
1-Sal. 

CHlUam. Rrand new a. c beauti¬ 
fully serviced bachelor flatk-i to 
mi (or o months from 12to June. 
SlOO p.w. tncl. delicious evening 
meal and wine. Rent In advance. 
Please id. '»!*» -Jones bo loro m 
p.m.. 351 SSit;. 

CARPETS steam cleantro m u»» 
home and olficc —’.'49 0195. , 

FITTED Urchin:, designed and »• 
smiled superbly aid au'.cUy.— 
Nurm.n Uirnn Kitchens. 477U 
I'lncnli'v itu.. Luniiun. W^- 
Pngnc lH-7:*4 7851,2. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carper -1.99 yd. Mne. VATi. 
Light eolours. Standard quality 
hum -l~' yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

2-V5 Now Kinns Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-731 3S3B 

183 Lippqr KKlunond Rd. West. 
S.W.14. UI-U76 auU9 

London's leading SpcciaU!>ts In 
plain iviuons and Cords. 

HOME SERVICES 
n your business central heat¬ 
ing. double glaring, plumbing 
or decorating, in fact, any ser¬ 
vice related to toe home t Soil 
your yrtin to our 1.2 million 
readers in this new classifica¬ 
tion Where advertising costs 
are conipoDrivo and potential Srorns niun. fet. Janies 

■Mara 01-278 9351 or in tos 
North .'•Jpochcsrer Oil ten. U6I- 
834 1254. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Olil-n, 1*41-843 5'>59. 
P.S. R«.jq«3. it your horns 
prods -i icrvlee. don't do. a 
thing until you turn lo too 
Home S'Ttlp* Clavsiccaiion. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

(20-83p per sq- yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia. Film 
Sets 

Half a mUlion PgJ2,?*„wo‘'i5 

lunufarc 

days. EsOraalca fra®- . 
home advisory *rricc lo « 
near as your lciepho™>- oi- 
67v Si33. 0 *-ni.-o P-«n. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Usbridgo^ Buad. Ealing. 

i Cut Par* alongside EcJmo 
Town Haiti. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

u> offer large discounts on 
onr widp range oi iop ^ 
mimed sulics. Ghotrio_from 
over 14 colours. . including 
corner ballu in Ubd.. Peony. 
Penihouse jnd new Si-pU. ini- 
medldtc delivery. Come ana 
choos? your stole- , 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.L.I- 
TW.: 01-928 0806. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. —.„Pan^r!!* 
bratanhi lo your horns trie. San- 
dmon ft Sobers. All “Wlrj 
r.vperUy matin and Winn.. soft 
MiriilUtoi'ri Servicca «WeUtn«M. 
tJl-5(M p3«3 iWalUnotonl Ol - 
047 ‘ ' 

— -378 fWalltogtoni 
’.109 and RulellP 72137. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
MOBILE HOMES 

For iale. coach built Ford 
Wlnncbaqo. l'-'tiv. L registered: 
5-litre auiomatic: 4 berth, scats 
7: 3-rlng cooler. Large oven; 
big frlqgn: nush tolloi: 26- 
gallon pre-ssurirrd h. ft c. 
waier: show<-r: c.h.: aireon- 
diiionrd c-isictie oleiTT recor¬ 
der . 12 vail. HOtoit or 240 
voll: '-s’racior fans, fly me«h: 
otovr r.L'ji' beautiful: C->.'*50. 

Ring eadinghani ■ Sulloli. i 
260. 

WEST END. Unfurnished, luxury 
il.it. 3 bedrooms. 2 laalhrooms, 
new 7 yr. lease. £3.630 pa. 
nd. W«U to wall carnets, drapes. 
I- ft only 12,500.—Phone 
457 0321. after 6 p.m. or week¬ 
ends. 

VILLAGE- Suture 
!. sffl 

HAMPSTEAD _,_ 
house, garden, furnished, 
mod. coni.. mid-July for 6 
weeks. Sleeps 5/6. Resident 
bDOSeI.ee per /baby ilmr. Close 
shops, tube. bus. etc. 45S 5000. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Serviced 
holiday flats In S.tt’.l. Bed sils 
from £20 p.w. S/c nais from ‘-bfi 
p.w. inci. Tel. BWioru oi-s:5 
3008/3668. 9.0-5.30 Mon.-FrL 

KENSINGTON.—Top of Campdtm 
H11L ntrwiy ronvnrtpd and furn¬ 
ished 1st floor flat, i donblo. t 
single, living room, c.h. £55 p.w. 
-01-723 6321. 

_ furnished house* and flats 
In Central London. 01-352 0113 
weekdays. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/MOUSES ivui 
■Me and required for diplomatj 
executives. Lon q/ah art lota. Al 
arras. Llpfrlmd Co.. 499 TS7H.. 

NR- SLOANS SQ. Enchanting 
period house. ontJouc furniture. 
C.H. Largo modern kitchen. 3 
beds. £80 p.w. Ring 584 5316. 

RENTALS 

VOLVO 264 GL, 
MARCH *75 

Onb» 2.000 milt Auto¬ 
matic. PJU>. Air conditioning, 
stereo. sun-roof. MetaUlc 
belsa/blsck leather, es new. 
Cost over £6000. now £4.500 
041.0. Ring Eve Hyeu on 263 
6700 dtaint offit Honrs. 

VOLVO. We boy end seO new «*» 
used Valves. Most .new mtSJ£1f 
available. Carii- dcllvary. Rina 
Tamp ibis or Twickenham on oi- 
891 0211. Alex Janea. 

1BSB 81 blidt/muMO S3 convert 
fiL.” PySn ^. Haies Motors. 
TeL Ol-dSl 0067 

CIA 9 on 1972 CWpen C.S, WUP. 
red cWhtrtm. HaeUg tour win¬ 
dow, Offers. Dromara 407. 

I INI CLUBMAN SSFMJSi \ 
one owner. aa.iKO mUos. 5 
04LO. Phono 01-9V4 -41B. 

NEW CITROEN. liivnedMto deUvijrjL 

gafisa •tfotSSE*- oci*^ 

■ rtiyl or 01-397 7936 levonlns'. 
BMW1 roSl sues. toj“ 

dc&lveiy and pilcp.—£- Eriwaros. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. §252- 
Ln tea* Datminrc. OL-vra gJ87. 
LOB! lor Triumphs. 01-9ra BTffT. 
L«e tor Rovera. 01-902 BTB7 

■SAVE MONEY, i’naciai OI7UI ®“ 
new Citroen OS models. PHbnu. 
Coni in total Car Centre, oi-.w 

reqT'Uark e.r.4 r,or».«i*- ,2P.S£; 

SJ5S? f$S?'o 
MBS!^bES-BtfcE. u_fot an cog- 

sldarlnfl »ny new mode) gi wan 
to ourrhua err 5^!lirZ0UI ’?E! 

S^SdiSe- 
CA^lNDuif83motors oner tote 

selection ol all 
Hovers, new and tn«LPhons 
Mrs SihUBOnft, 01-459 0046. 

lB7S^MaRGAH414 4 iMler.j4.000 
AS new... Many — 

ASS! 

ISW*^mlkSf' 

gss 'ssyassf 
TP^J4^«.'3SSr.!?r“l S. 

uSSiW, RP84- 

‘■SSw.aSftSfFa or GlinKto ^•■raf^Sr-1 B| NdI 

[ram 

SiffiS h.15 " - ®«S- -sr= 
mu lno6». 

o.n.o. 

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., tor 
London's nncvt lunUahed Gala 
and house*.—-Tel. on Monday Ol- 
SSI 3*’ 16. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. U'O 
have toe largest sciecuan of llau 
la central London. Call n* Mon¬ 
day, Century 21. 589 2216. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-U'O 
do this in too fullest senso:jWe 
cope With all comlngenclea from 
the Rent Act to the plumbing: 
specialists In quality properties 
and for owner, occupiers.—- 
Contact: Mrs. Prescott. Nlonday. 
Around Town Flats. 01-229 0033. 

HAMPTON A SONS. A large selec¬ 
tion of furnished flats and hon^et 
In Central London and inner 
suburbs always available. 01-493 
8222- 

SWISS COTTAGE AREA. Drilghlful 
newly fUm. ft decorated modern 
■ w flat: 2 rooms, k. ft b.. £35 
p.w.—01-624 2234. „ _ . 

FERRIER A DAVIES.—One Of Lon- 
nan’s least pompons apenis. For- 
nisbed flats and houses-—Beau¬ 
champ Placo. S.U’.3. 684 3232. 

LUXURY flats houses wanted and 
lo lot. Long'short term.—L.A.L. 

7034 
3 OWN ROOMS, fnmltood flat 

\\'.6. until Qciober, £o0 p.m. 
each. 937 6204. after 7 pun. 

SUPERIOR rnmisnod property avail¬ 
able tn Chelsea. Kensington. B«i- 
SravU. eic. From S^O p.w. 
Phono: Willett. Ol-730 -:rt35. 

LOWNDES SQUARE, lacing, with 
balcony. 4 bedrooms. —’s badvt-. 
■4 largo reception, mammoth 
American Wtchen. 5 _jra*ra- 

gSflSSraf o, » 
AVENUE" ROADi H.WJ ’ 

Charmingly newly uecoraled/fur¬ 
nish cd garden flat. 2 bedrooms 
large conservalory/Slutug rafjjg 
ud io 6 months Iri £M e.V- 

9.00-12.30 pm. Or 5H6 
tl«l. 1.00—5.00 um. _ 

AMERICAN ejecuuve needs m*vn 
(umisbed fiat or hoyse up io 
£120 p-w. Usual foes .repaired 
Phillips Kay * Lewis. d£S9 Wil l. 

^^o ^laE.^ «!fr 

lift: £60 PW. 730 8V-j2 549 6716. 
CHBLSSA.—Short tot ,S«TlCO apJrt- 

SSrnltTp toW- SS^Kmgs Rd.. 

M*YM iR prostlpu reMdenfal Co^ 
panv suite rertng Green Pit. -3S 

LT^uf'VENICE With superb garden 
lea Log inio blggitr communal 3 
beds, 2 very large rcecp., v-.H 
y-year lease. £1.7^0 p-a- Majvet- 
tous carpets, ctmahu aA«J firted 
wardrobes, etc For UiO. 493 

PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.I. 5.C. IllM 
rniTiishsd flat, 2 rooms. K. ft b., 
cJeSirt. p.w.—586 3822 
atthr 6.d0. _ _ . 

NR. MARLOW. Charming 17ih cen¬ 
tury furnished country eottage lot 
lonn holiday let. Sny» aanfim. I 
double, i single bedroom. Jwto- 
roam. tilling mom and kitchen. 
Electricity and c.h. C1B p ve —'- 
Bourn'' und 21412. ^ . 

HASLEMCRE. Lus«iry -J bPdrpomf<l 
home, (vmnruulc vwn- p w- 
Mnnadol dl'iH . . 

uhusuaL luxury home, ixinr m 
wooded Surrey h'luc. Boauunij 
views. Garden. Charm. PMceanJ 
clean air. Only jO mine. London 
SSln terminal. L3«e snw 
lonnat onu rerrece, 2 bedrooms. 
Hjungi Ful] furnJjhrd. Garage. 

C.IL. C.H.W. Gardener Saturdays 
iSxirai « » taB»n9 
i >nid.July ■ al E-y> P-J?ie* 
InClUiLid.—-Phone LppBT Ualling- 
hara 101-820- rvi02. - _n 

SOMERSET ■ QorsRl Borters. Mo 10 
mil ns. Fan trains Um don i2'- 
hr».j. Lnfurnlshed 0-btd.. S 
rreep. Period finosv. on secluded 
countrv amis. C.H. EKI p.w.— 
i(M6 0501 466. .... , 

CHAKLWOOO XT.. S.1V.1. Fully 
lurnhhod s .c. t bedroom Hal. 

k ft h.. c.h.. tele, entry 
__ Long.-'short lei l*& P-w- 
(—n -1QO-7 

BEDSIT N.' lsllegion. Lady. K1 
p.c.m 272 3512. _ 

MARSH ft PARSONS offer well fur¬ 
nished flats.'houses on short lone 
teases u-ito prompt pro e/Hslml 
dart Ice.—Ring 01-937'6091, 

WANTED! LONDON.—OfllM. sMf- 
runralned. fWLv furnished accom- 
fpgdanon an|up^. June 7 id Aug. 
14..I nwlwiir and Mh- Pwrcy. 
13 Hlllcrro Road. Parks ion o. 
Doract. BHlii SLA. 

LANDLORDS.—Oor service 
spoody end cfflcIrnL and we are 
constant!!' ee^u'rma rims, hdusih, 
and rooms. long . short or holiday 
hsls. Phone London FIkIr 375 
r*vri._ 

SHORT-TERM RENTALS for a|| 
area» Lon dor j" compemire 
prices Own 240-C300 p.w. npeq 
Sarardaya.—-Qcintvss. 5Bu 9175. 

N w.3. Inunacutole house. 2 
■ e "ni.. 4 beds.. 3 bath., c.h. 
UUU P.W. 430 6839. 

ARCHITECT'!, h. w nirrUSheri flat. 
Bcdraom lounge, k. and b.. 132 
p.w. Swiss Collage 5R6 1407. 

MARBLE ARCH. Luxury 3 bedroom 
flat. min. 1 yr. £65 p.w. Phone 
2t>2 2898. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE APARTMENTS 
for luxury flats and houses in 
central London. 24 hr. answer 
service. 01-581 2337. 

BOYD ft BOYD, incorporailng 
Hawkes ft Co., have personally 
tnjp.-cird houses and flats: prices 
from £30-2200-5B4 6863. 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. for realty 
good furnished houses and flats 
In Central London. 01-584 3383 
weekdays. 

SATURDAYS, closed. Open Mon¬ 
day to Friday for detail? of your 
furnished proppruoa. James ft 
Jacobs 930 0261. 

SOUTH OF THE PARK specialists 
of tor excellent flats/ho uses, long/ 
short lets. Plaza E. A.. 684 4372 
1 Monday ■. 

HUNTER ft CO.. 23 Brook. St.. 
W.l. specialists tn furnished 
houses and flats, oil areas in 
central London. 629 1087. 

MANAGEMENT AGENTS for good 
flais and houses tn all London ft 
Iho Home Counties. Tel. Jonathan 
David ft Co. Cn-434 1874. 

ROOMS/BOARD in London homes. 
—Bods-to-Homes 01-637 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

P.R.A.D.S. Services 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
Sco Business Services Monday- 
Friday. 

TELEX lot u last economical conn 
den Mai Nlc night/weekend ser¬ 
vice. Phone Beoncy Rapid rL> 
Services. Q1-46J 7631. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING with 
ANSAMA17C. Low rental. I wy 
COPlract. Ring NOW G1-4J6 a*Sl. 

IBM TYPING, audio and automeUi 
typing. Lithoprinting. fccslmln 
letters. Artwork. Tvpnvrtinu 
Mailings.—Red Tape 5ervU»S. 5 
PrinCPS Sl. W.l. ?95 2379. 

fOUtt LONDON OFFICE. €1 .BO. 
Pratige address. Tel. answormo 
Telex. Xerox. Priming. Mercian 
20 Baker St.. W.l. 01-486 6363 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. savo up 
to GO per cent. Lease. 5 yr. 
irom £1.90 vvuly. Rent, from 
216.40 per month—Phone 
Yuries. 01-641 2365. 

EXECUTIVES. Worried bV radon 
da ncy ? I.N.P.C.. 01-358 TOD1 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

rle or elory wriimn 
only lournallsUc 

nded under the 

_Learn article 
from the on 
school lounde_ _ _ 
patronage of toe press. HlaeMt 
qii,Tilly correspondence coa ch¬ 
ins, 
.Free book from iT» THE 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. UM. 

01-499 8250 

ARE YOU RIGHT FOR 
WRITING ? 

Send .lor our FREE writing 
aptitude test and too : We offer 
brand new Courses In . all 
aspects ol uthihb Our princi¬ 
pal Malcolm Hulke Is o working 
writer and ail too icleimis an* 
by cxTwrlrncod wrilors. Prr- 
MtnaJ tuition, free brochure 
and v,minn Lpiitudr lest from: 
Tbe Writing School, Dept. 
UT12, 11 Ludj^te Croadway, 
London. EC4V nDU. 

DATELINE COHPUTBB DAriNC— 
Meet your PWTmn partner t» 
calling 01-W7 0J02 i&J hra.j at 
write nmritnp iti Abmamf 
Road. W.8. 

PRECNANCV ADVISORY SERVICE 
TMM £2. .Call ur send lor aoiaiis. 
K A-S '7 j* Lensingion Hipn 
Bt.. W.H. lei. 01-602 6839 

ENJOY VOUH PARTY—Julianas 
_ inobii> DlsromoQuos._RS7 I.>65 
BIM COMPUTER OATINC-t 

Write S.I.M. iK/IDi. 10* 
Queen-s Rd.. Reading. 

PRCC.NANCY TESTS- hii- *■■■; 
u.Trtni service, ira 
and luaflnt. rleol. Labs. 
Way. Portsmouth. Tdl. 

FRENCH o and A surnmer cowv- 
in Dordounc. 22 juiy-t* n’m 
glrte only, write. ^Sir. §arS? 

BETHE 

on o,. 

TurtiQii. London -Area, ft level 

Sn^‘v,Smbrtaoi-^:r& 

SSFw'nass,D- itnltni for rsdlu 
M.50 per hour 

AGA 

COOKER 

WANTED 

Model E. Solid fuel 

Purchaser will collect 

01-421 0626 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKET ft STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

L1PMANS HIRE DEPT. 

37 °0®7 5,7ilVf'1' v 
PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

MINK JACKETS from £230. many 
riihcrs. flema Fore. 18 KanDLif 
St.. W.l. til-621-' 9j63. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LILAC POINT SIAMESEi KITTENS,* 
Ren. inuttoaied 22».-—O&s— 
.-.r.IR after 8 p.m. . 

BURMESE and Abysslnfan klt.imst 
Innoc.: available now.—710 IR**8 
I day. 722 7296 tcvoa.i. 

OLD CHGLI8H sheep dug puppies 
f.vr saU.—Tel. Aeron J-rf*., _ 

missing. Big reward, subject, to 
usu.i. couguions. lor liuormaijon 
leading lo recovery 01 a bo*. 11 
oi:c6. Dart branch c-. while on 
eicit arid lot*, cropped cars. 
Missing since about August 1-.— 
'!••:. Ntii>ni,i 2ed8. 

HOLIDAVS AND VILLAS 

MARBELLA. Sdh.-rtuli.-i (hihls P'U* 
free car plus villa inr un It-tt’-i- 
!blc 1 wL-oit irom L.u per nereon. 
—iJn'.r Villa Hoi.days, 109/111 
H.tl!ardf Lane. Uuiitoi. N.o- 
3-49 Oou^. ATOL 272B. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 
Villas in France, Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. W.-at Indies. Plea>» 
-.end lor brochure.—38 Sloan* 
SI.. S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

BOSENOORFER PIANO. 7ft 4Uu.. 
propertj- of tale_ Egon Wellese. 
ortere. Ovlord 59057 aflcr 12 
neon. 

ORIGINAL ONE ARMED BANDIT 
in good working order. Offers 
over cififi. Phone Wonufoy 
1 Surrey 1 2778. 

WIMBLEDON. 2 Centra Court seats 
wonu-a privately, any day. 073 
272 2138. 

ROUND MAHOGANY dlnlnfl tabIM 
made to order. Tomorrow'a Anti. Soes Lid.. 21A Cork Si.. London 
I'.J 01-430 6571. 

COLLECTORS BAZAAR MAGAZINE, 
cavers anUnues. uktares. sculp¬ 
ture. porcelain. boots. art 
dovcbu. etc-. eiCj-wtn fact any- 
ti.lng collectable. 20p front nows- 
.igonts or 14 Broadway. S.W.l. 

BXtCUTIVe DESK. *a lUM nrtep : 
modern bookcases.—907 1912. 

WALNUT DINING SUITE. 9fl fable, 
sideboard, serving table. 6 chairs. 
2 carvers. £3.-i0. Carved oak and 
marquetry bed, _5ri. 6 by 6fl. 6. 
2100. 876 43K3 evos. 

NEW Chesterfield Sauce In hide. 
Cost £450. off ere Invited. \VU1 
deliver. 051 647 7235 <dav<: 
nil 342 T738 »*ve* 1 

MARINE CHRONOMETERS. On® 8- 
-ijy. one 2-rtay Phone Farnham 
common 5124 evenings. 

ANTIOIIE American palchworY 
qnllLs for sale £20 Upwards. Chel- 
trnhar.i 20165. 

WETSUITS tor toe dedicated, sneh- 
lm toe bcsl rather than toe chea¬ 
pest. Highest quality hand-made 
by era lumen. Tol. Ulllertcay 
51963. 

MUSIC LOVING family wm care¬ 
fully look afier grand piano dar¬ 
ing owner's long-lonn absence pr 
possibly buy. Ring 499 9080. e*l. 
307. 9.50-3.50 

ARNOLD BEAUVAIS ualnllnqs 
warned. — Phono' wevbndae 
498115. 

AMTIOUE curved 0.1k table. 4 
_chairs. ? ehreis.—6fs« 931*4. _ 
5TECK UPRIGHT NO. 44S84. Ey- 

eolloni condliion. 5195. Ol -4JJ 
ft|63. _ 

DISPLAY KITCHENS for SUle. 40*^ 
off R.R.P. B-K Bauhncchi. Cam- 
bridqo Kllchen Dc-SIgn, 14J Cwy- 
dlr SI.. Combs. *0223) 548'rj. 

BLUTHNER BOUDOIR GRAND. 
Block. Excellent condition. £rCS. 
02557 4291. 

VORK5TOHE PAVING.—Phono 6ea. 
per Homes. Chelmsford 423 498 

PIAMOS. PIANOS. Recondlllunea 
guarameed BechfflehiS. Blulhnu 
all Sm and BIT. bin and Si.’In 
way 5H 51n. Crands and un- 
rights. Over 100 new miniatures 
o‘ all make®, exceptional bargains 
Choose your piano for life In- 
vrMmeni I Fishers S'reatham 
01-671 8402. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction form- 
lure, direct from craftsman 01 
substantial savings. For Quotation 

ol. Mason Ryan Furnishing 
Bum enure 1 ISTIS 05801 B91U4? 
■7'i-fioiir service 

WIMBLEDON Coniry Court «n»l- 
remiired 01 -'*80 7726. 

OLD books wantod. Rino 0i-8?f 
635o #r Box 2395 M. Tho Time* 

PIANOS.—Large selection .1* uvui 
300 uprights und grands. Ilech 
itcln. Blulhnrr. eic.—Thame* 
736 8243. 

MICHAEL LIPFTCM trMhe* IO DPI 
rha^o Carman. Italian. French 
ird English Aniiquoi..—Day. 1*1- 
«Q 437a eves. 01-4411 7797. 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Ming 'is 
first MOP 01-769 TIEM 

WESTlNCHousE-'Schoites apoikin- 
■« "ne- off mop .w yfrA 

WIMBLEDON. Seals wanted 2nd 
wret vea 4256. 

CHALL6N upright piano. Perfect 
fferoslchord attach. 5693. •UiB 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Wav_Si— Business 
Service*. 

SOFAS. 641n.. niioo feaiher cush¬ 
ions and luxury brocade covers, 
from St 13. Immediate .lellvery 
Trl. Mr. Mym, 15a 0273. 

■■ DRAG OUTFITTERS ”, Shoes, 
wigs, cors-jtry. etc. bond’tall for 
lYJO.-b ^alaluguc S5p .J.-Jucl- 
iblai. P. Culler Lid-. VS Liipar 
Siri-ci. lellnnlon. latnrion HI uNP, 
piTMIUl shoppers ispowrnoni 
closed Satnrduy*i.. 

SUPERB ROSEWOOD Ibarh toby 
grand, ImmocDiaie. £3,"4.'1. 4B.*j 

Ouii-TING CLASSES In June at 
immuin foil Ail Lid.. »•'■ Uni <• 
81.. W1 62VK321. 

PAt.TWORK QUILT SALE Jn<* ill 
ai Aeiertcnn Folk Art Ud.. 
□Dim 51.. Wl. 

BILLIARDS TABLE. Larp** Victor Um. 
nffers over 51.550. rn. Dsford 
63T£»7. __ 

XX9 40S TIGHTS_Guaranteed in 
r>2lR'70ln. hlD. 7Vp pair. Past- 
anc. clc.. 9p.—Edna Dai*. Cnr- 
seiB. Raised Slreei Le«.fc fiT13 
6JT. 

WANTED LARGE B'KCASES. tables 
chalr» anllaurt and over M» vrs. 
old -—Hark IT .'I Co.. 673 Vail. 

OLD DESKS. D»nli<-i-». dnli.fUn 
bought —Mr. Ionian. Sin 427H 

FRGFZCPE — fridoc*;-— Hr.tl nor 
lirlC-'s: 01-229 tVJ7/HJ68 m.i 
■ il-Tij Hl-t'.'. 

OBTAINABLES.—■ We i.blain :hr <ln 
.■*■■.■•-aprr- |V iu'i» l.ar ■»ruri--i»i 
i-.i-nm am: tore're. Wimbledon 
IKLi'ie available 839 5103. 

OFFICE 2QUlriMeWT — D'-hs filing 
roblnr-i* rhalrs ■ale< -ind lUM*- 
wrii'-re —SiDueh & Son. a iar- 
rlrqHnti 1 -'■! £.1. 1 IO o'-Vu 

RECONDITIONED nallou for ulc. 
TB v 10 J-w.iy chity and 2-woy. 
E.B.S. Fallen Ud. 1 el.: Roeh- 

WBMCL7V. HARROW bolder_A- 
hndroom wml-rtMaeht’d tomlly 
linu*'-. Central hnallnn- Cftr.iue. 
Darden. -r-40 n w —Phone «"04 
1 i»pi r-7.-Jf ••■vigiinasi. 

yflMBL^DON—tlCkvls Wbnl'-d, 
ClhS.—'‘■V-1 nrjJf J. 

GOOD QUALITY Old German and 
Aiislrldn »a."dicj.'v uaniinpi, 
reoaircl. Besl prices ulfCTcd. 
'^.'.-,l wvmi'nl Pei nr Plnn'rii- 

A 1,J1° McJiiersir. 
KITCHEH UNITS tyady aiAwnblril at 

apnrox .VH, off livl prire. Sne- 
clo! purihes-? 01 Inmoba nunu- 
faciurcr'h new. near m.-rieci 
lantje,—T1 ■9'IB ytM»>-7. 

GOLD KRUQERRAKDS AMD 
SOVEREIGNS.—Before yna ta; 
i-omparr our prices. David Owt* 
Edmund!. i.Go'rt and Diamonds 
Division *. Uf-255 PT44.-5. 

GM/aXSLOfAEP,A HRrrxwKicA 
1974. As hew. 1300 —riirdns- 
inrd 4*naw evesT^ 

SPIRAL STAIRCA3B. Suprrt- n>-o 
n.iihic casMran. e. irtq Hnqhi 
IS2..,Anmt-UT 6Rln- Photo avnfP 
'■T!>1 °If around 

TAX-FREE Cameras.4 radio'. m-ri 
sysiems and cine camera' iof 
o/eijog* v'sllorg Bl Dlvon? of 
nJ„N"w Bond F-reet. London .1 '. 

■■•‘II in wHii* nr phone* Mr. 
v aqner on oj -«iii 17^ \, 

SAVE £30 -t-. Switzerland. Iran'. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Snaln. 
Tours. Sch'ri. fllahls Hcathrow- 
T.T L. 01-222 7575. ATOL .b^B. 

BOOK NOV/! Economy flights Ami.. 
N.Z.. Airlca. U.5.A.. cLC. Wlng- 
i»r>.in. 01-405 8042-70E2. b GL 
Queen St., W.C.2. Airline Aau. 

GREECE I GREECE ! Alliens. 
Crate, etc., also Europe.—tllng 
Lurocheck. 01-542 4614 (Airline 
Agts. .1 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY lor 
Hotels. VIJJas -ind Hate..—Phone 
01-380 3152 (ATOL 547B>. 

GREECE OR EUROPE T fry E.C.I. 
—21-542 2151 f Air lint Agu.i; 

BCOHOMY JETS, MOST PLACES, 
L.Q.T. Air Agts.. 01-836 1383. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
E.Q.T. Air Agts.. 01-336 1032. 

COSTA DEL SOL and Blanca. VUlas 
or jpjrlmrnb jm.t beach. 2 wLs. 

, frn-n ttoU D-D- Darmead Ud.. 145* 
Hol'nnd Pfc. Awe., Wll 4VL. Ol- 

oSl kdT ‘111 con,‘ Almolfa ATOL 
RUMANIA/HUNGARY. QeaUlllul 

forests, jafces. _ Transylvan-jn 
cA)Sli«. Black Sea Coail. 14 
days—3.5.rip. Deps.. Junn 

RV' ■•'•j3' ContactPenn 
Dvorfamr Tours, 122 Kniahl-e 

nls?8f"- SW1X 7PG- 

V ,h0 f^sicllo ur 
pjv,j.da >,nlel». from ‘;1K7 p.p. 

.™Arbo“15' Sched- I fights. t»ur- 

PL^Wl-A^orS. *» ««“ 
IND.AeKASHMIR gmund. Lon- 

iieulin:'S indonetlj and Auetohu 
Urochure, IntoreimunmiaL 1HJ 
CjaMiJWk lid. W1X ui™!?u 67‘Jr 

C°f Tnd2 ykJro^fca^fcLln8Ph^n 

?£«?* 01-^ 
CORSICA, AUCANTE, MALAGA-_ 

HeeKly denari urns from C45 m- 
ciuhive.—(.hanccry Travel u.j. 
(11-351 3366. 

THE HARO WAY to South A/hrp 
Young couple require anolix-r 
yiung cDUpIc or rwo slngl'.-s In 
|nln Ihom In one-way over la mi. 
rvnetfuton. 4-6 months. Leave 
mld-Odoher. ApproK. £250 each. 
Plcasa Wrilo Mike and Be Lb Bol- 
shaw. •>•■ Shakosnejro Road. 
Nonhamiiton. NNI -aQrj. 

TU'iCANY-ininresimg people .-V 
3Ci share I7lh-rent. fairnhousr' 
nf . Florvneu. 2 tram June- 
28Ih. L15 P.W.—7^6 3649 (pvs. t 

SINGLE HOLIDAY TO GREECE. 
July-Sepi.. 2 wks. for only !D23. 
It's a flre.it 'joflday—Join us.— 

S?H UTr' ( ’^t AWn<><»»' ffd-- 

YOUHG ADVENTURER to *haro 
petrol cu^ls io India, Slort Aun. 
IS. Ring 01-722 ,0236 belure 
10 j.m. or alter 6.0 p.m 

CARAVANS. LE TOUOUET. New 
luxury 8- berth caravans on may- 
nlflc.mi chateau site. Swlmmlnn 
rmils. restaurams. sporting lact- 
Jltlos Me. 14 days Cl "<J. Write 
for duldlts. Morgan, <• Curron 
Place, tondon. W.l. 01-469 43^5 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Charming 
vlllnge house, in min. Inland 
from Si. Martmr. 4 beds s^kds 
C. <o lei for June, £70 p.w. 
ninn 61-552 4002 40».3. 

ADVErtTUPE TOUR J. Aug. Crewe 
Turkey, ,V> dai-j. £140. Europe 22 
days. KH". twoioura. 86 Dnillno 
ill M ’■ ’III i’ll 4B14 

BEAT THIS. Nairobi £i56 rcuirn 
r lam In an Travol. 4J$ 7751iAlr- 
llir Aaenti. 

nfiS^Kftr'f.^rfAJvni avail- 
rR01" 61ft June /or 2 wLs 

&s*G3£h3r %Sf !?" al 
nk.'SBft 580 aW ™™ 

^rrmrt^ ranch air shew and 
JmS hA.h “Tt ChanUlly wreh- ^1(1. eid-Blh June. Jet I ram 
Hr.ifnraw or Garwlcu B a n 
TrJ?ri ^->^.90. Host* Ud.. 322 
'^i,ATOL OBS BcfS. - 

SPETSAI. CHEBCB.—Captain s 
House to lrt. Sleeps 6 l-rom £85 
SiSvTR'nB ofncp hours, 01-5H4 

'N!?e,mi^rrr,®rv!11' . inur. CJ6T1 
7606U3. July-4uBuat. Rcadina 

1 BSB2 service l 
. •toriluatlnn*. Europe and 

“iIrtlMd*» Buck mg ham I rave. 
960R. AB*5-'- 01-E2H 47DJ. 

Hulhtays in July in 

able ^S,‘LaWrlJi,!",,b' 9,1,1 4MU- 

g Allr£*± 

^Ba«HLwraB^5 
SflF*si;—Von i ore 

EN.CC*^j.,«^R, OVERLAND. — The 
•'-*}* * most aifvctiin/ouj, luriq- 
grrico ’hrounh 4sl2 

B.DW oSsorein" 61-770 /3i4.“. 
- ana beyond en 

„ mi0!' wf8M1“‘-V,72reh!.r'* 
BOOKING LATE ? P £ P. p.1vp 

aid"’r s- France 
X\Vc.n^iirPhnnn 

OWI17RS KWE £!£*. FliqhU la 
Slum imainLnnd hmnjri'.s and 

■ Forlunal i j- Ht-I ■. stall j 
*"iX.r„a3ff ■ Nice • ■—i’hnnr Pi S 
PI /flail'd ITOL IhlK 

RELAX ITALIAN STVLl?. "Ilia 
ud.ya uh the Tuscan coasl. Hr«- 
ehure De’ia_](r) i.u jil1; tor*. 
SI.. N'J. fol.: fit -H63 12’.: ‘V.'-l 

WH( PAY MORE? Economy 
niqhls lo nml deal I nations, fit-' 
751 rrrnii. liif-l. Traveirare 

GENEVA MolIiLiva for w»i*ltomh 
and Innnrr periods ltom -V> jpc. 
niorit and BccDfampdatlnn. f-j;’ 
C.P.T. CU-H2E 55,5 5. 4TOL 
»®nc. 

CO^eU—rnncrlbulon. 14 June ^ 
wifki. [nnusLlc villa. Private 
b-ach. ronr. normal'v *lcer.« a. 

uii'm-ning ^nl tj rims Pi'n'j 
".v.v'able iu.ie-JtUv. Tel. 34B 

i >276. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or UiU'ii s, In-ll* Idual halld.i\s 
T*|.ie Oil l.ld., Ul Ifiili'r C'osr 
Lmlr*. fWl. 01-255 ROTO i Air 
l.nii Ifirnis i 

V. " ^ A*rl!n» tly Ihe f'ainn- 
iT1 ,”?cNlc wsv—via Vancouver. 

J-riuil dr'uHs of 'his t-nlnyihlc 
r“uU9»l phone Pl-WVl 564t4 nnw. 
or Ca'| ,| Cf. Abitm-a. Truiaj- 

Sii|Tar<‘. London. WC2. 'If 
, , are rhino hnrne, it v'l’l ri'tw- 

Vour roimrf the world u*0 > 
GST'iCS CSCNOffY tRAVSL 

*'■ Mac a->4 Junu l'll tv 
gV** Now booking July. «uo. 

UI-K.Vj 2«jr*2 FnnnWu 
i.ave. ii.j. n,i}„, ft riianno 
C-iosa RIUI^ 

(cootinued on pn^e 24) 
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DEATHS 
5 Ay Ye**, !'•< V_<>n i tlKIY. ."/> 

I ‘.‘70. fUJdrlW. *»1 Ill-* 
liii'ii.-. uO, Kails i-iyii i-’oun. uol- 
d-.iwr unmi wniM ■»* 
U.oi. n ». romp, ton urn- on 
i nd.iy. o Jim*. I’.'iJ. - n.ni. 
No l !un?n. pUMv-. 

BECKETT. “ ' 

To place an B'JvDrtlsafiiKnE In arty 
*»i Uicm erne gar in <«i, 

01-837 3311 _ 
Manchester office 

061-834 1334 
ApMlnlmeni* Vacant 
Bu(ifll.cn . . 
Bmlncir. Services 
Careens .. 
Domrsik Situations 
F.duc.i.ional 
Enfai'tainmenli 
Financial 
Flat 5h.irlr<l 
Horn*: Services 
Legal Notices 
Malar Cars 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping 

Pronarty 
PuMlr Notices 
Rentals 
Sanardfl? Bmjjc .. 
Socreu-id! and Centnl 

AoooinlmcnLs 
Services 
Sltur.iiani wanted 
T nival 

.. 23 
7, 8 end 3 

lie 
7.B and 9 

23 
7Z 
i-j. 
23 
23 

S3 
2.1 
23 
ID 

The Times. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing Hau<* Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London ViCT.C S£Z 

Deadline lor cancel:* l*OnS and 
alterations lo copy i«i.m;i tor Kroared adverti'.enients} Is 73.00 

rs prior to the -Jay or publica¬ 
tion. For pinnday’s luug the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued lo ilm adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding ll-.o cancut.Jtion. this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. V/r 
make every e/fart to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each ana Is 
carefully checked ami proof 
read. V/hon ihauMndfl tf 
■•lvsrtisemenU are handled each 
day mlslai-es da occur and wo 
a*.k ihertloro that you chock 
your ao and. If you spot an 
error, report it to the Classified 
OnrrlCS dcparlmrm Imme¬ 
diately by I'lenhonlno 01-837 
1234 f Erl 71801. Wo regret 
that sva cannot ba responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion (f you do not. 

>.0:h M.(i. l'-TS. 
n-iii.rullv. at U'c.tniln-far llt*s- 
,.i .l. Jwl.n r.'or.er. £.1 Uiv's 1-ire. 
S.VI..I. ijri-ui.il Ion. 
t .re, .l.iLor'iiin. __ Br 

(.Sill lufli 
_ ■ciiPli.iW' ltd., 

i ’r.i.'Jii.;." 3. W . IT. W -up rfJAVj. J Vi 
.line, .it 3 , t'luuoi* ii. 
Uh.stti.. •5"i t.uaifxiic>.-:!i ltd.. 
S.'.r.t.. t'V mwn. 

BISHOP.—On lliiT^ui' M;*v 
,-.i-irn:ii!ly ?Ulnr I. C. I.lti. of 
I'.lriihMlu.im. Huiott-n hli 'Uui*'l Of 
i■ i*,i >it.r ih>ar r.iiiji-r ot Olonn 

COOKS1.'"* s 11. AS W.VTLI SOI ON. 
■_»n -tii ,\i,q, l'-TJ. til •-I'.Lir 

. . . Oner ;*i>u i.rrr i.u orople hq; 
.-.-iti .,ra f.o.i ; -vnn'i-: onra 

> ou had pot recn'i'-'d merry but 
nut* *o*i h.i- ■ rieeli- d 

—i s: Ptur s : ID 
■li.&.V'.*. 

BIRTHS 
AVEN5.-Uii L— -Ijj. I-71. IT SI. 

r.-n-u's Hd>>'ui. \i ii'if-jun. in 
Sin*;, nw i.j.i ii-d ’U,ar 
i.'Lh.ird Went—a ‘J.tU'Jlilrr. 

BURNS.—On ... ..l «.'■■■- 
'.-rally iiu4iiii.il. In funili 
ami Andr.-.v—a .-...n ■ Duncan 
ifoben i. 

CAISBURGH-WATIfYU. — Oil May 
-U!i>. Iv7.j. al N-irfrill. and Nor¬ 
wich tlos'ildl, in Bridqot and 
• iraham. Liaron..±.> an.i fXu-on 
Oaisburqh-tiaU-sn at- Oalsbure— 
- mu.ihu-r lAbce :*;*> Victoria 
'laUii'.-u ■. 

LUKE-Un May »i llraihrr. 
wood Mu"-ji'fat As-:.;, lo Pjmi'j 
• nri Hansard • .n.J Dj-.M I.u.:- 

.» *1P| • r.'.iO.iv. I. 
MUSKETT.-III. * ... I .It \* ,r>- 

• ii'.vr ;o Ju-:.; * n— S'i»:i- 
l-i.-os • ."id L.-.r-:.-—.■ 

.in i 
NAYLOR.—>..q .lay :: -Hi. 7',73. at 

•»r?,n Mar*' ;• floshlia'. I.'ofl- 
l'*"l'i;on. hi lohn an.i Jennie 

'■w<,ir.-lU"'<ri—a son 
_ • %l?-.anil'.T VI 'jP i:u»ral'i. _ 
PICKLC5.—in • mr**i !• . M.-v 23th. 

■’I ! tar lor 1—n. r_l I|q*..i. il. 
It it.i'ii. in L'Vv ■ nc" i-oaoh. 
ann p:-l.an' !'• It"-., a .second 
son. cli.irlns Kaniund. 

P1COT.—OT i'-l'i Mav. at ^1. 
•'ir-'s UusmIIjI. N'’v.Y'r:, H.n 

**r MigM. to Sarah, v.-.r- or 
iaior Uearral S!. A. Pigul. a 

H.-ughir*. 
KAY.—On Ujy tn Sarah • non 

and Nicl.nlfir. .-2 
Kir.ite-If I!o.id. Cambrlds-'—>■ 

ROCERSON.—Ot Mav ViJr. ir.75. 
to Cailir'n alii -I • -1 Itngersoil—*i 
.ot . rhoi.ia.i I raid'... 

3TARKIB.—C-'n MJ" T.1JII1. at Th* 
At emit Cll'nc. lo Anne .irirt D-rca 
— 1 w.iu'.nfr .l.ni'.n I'Vm. a 
s?:-r lur Liotiil— i-v and 1 n. o'.hy. 

BIRTHDAYS 
LADY PYFE.—I u.tJ «T" .nqs 

•-our "U'Ji birihuav lomormw. 

MARRIAGES 
RUBY V/EDDINGS 

PARKER 
Or. .1 

’arlsh Ch 

HYDE PARKER : TREVOR- 
ROPER.—Or. .Ill-'*' 1". f-.'-.j a: 
Mold Parish Chur.li.. H.-rr llr'do 
uari.cr to r. 1 LflLi .,li 1 rv ui-Roprr. 

RUSH BROOKE : FRANKS.—On 
: »i .uoi*. 1; j> Si... "nr.. 

1 r. rjn'.'.drord. V.'dilsm Ale- James 
I'ushoroo’.i' io n - 

address, i.lf.le I'ran 1 a. Urosem. addr>■^! 
l’|i|n-i. Uvr-i. T. li'.lTT-.i. >ar. 1.; 

DEATHS 
ABECASSIS —On 36lh Mas'. J*."73. 

r-odoe",.'.'lb 1.Si: .'"'.. Hnni-." 
or Luirn. Por.u.jal. fui.erat took 

. ir.daj. 

ADLA*t.—On 'iar 'JJth. 1^T.“. 
1; t,:.-naq:-Co;o.."i Ivm ho,..n 
.iil'ani. shiidni'" bul onjen- 
.11:1- while or. bo'i&iW xtfil 11 

:ars. Lc". ?d r th.-r. Tran^’<.:lii-r 
p-irt grn..t nn-ie'ia.Tnr. fun-r.!! 
a: Rln-I-n-oor ijnur- .. .nvr Lfc-".. 
Il.t: A. |isi-r' o:i *j,m June a: 

BARFORD-.—"in -.r.tli. 1073. 
3: rr .>■ •< :.'ir*'r'. Hume. 

N-.»»on. m.vr L-k-mt. ■-.i»rir.'inj 
■ ii-ad Her.'or.:. J.P.. Ipfly.—I wife 
n." Cecl:."' J--d io.ir.q mo her ol 
Marj.. C.1 ..:•■*rfnr .'■ntl ATtrlC'.. 
I imrrai s"!”. -it i'.u- .'!*ilrt.1i of 
Sr • nr, .nd SI blol e 
nocMord. T-•;n>n'l..--i. on 
Tuesday. 3rd Juii- at J.'O pm. 

..a .. SltnJun. HcrL.. 
Inirbiin-J of Luo. ■••in or i.rurii.' 
and t.innv (Vk .id i.tiiier t>r 

iiam.'.. IJiCicI 

1.1.at*. I unei.'l fa in 11/ onit— 
li'i ii.lr. T3 1 low er». 

EC3HOFF.—On MaV Ll2n.1. l’;7.V 
. vreailt !uvtJ btf Nil*. 

AuJjca-id iutiu-ai i>rit- 
a. ■, no 'e:;.’r.. [.h as?. 

FORD.—On r.Otli Mav. suddr.ntv 
anw «|U.r- l.eac-lilllv. kaita. 
t.-iiio-..* ol Brigadirr iie.niriv 
t nrd. UpiOicd mot.it of Doris 
and frln.1 of 2ia J*nli..nrj Cwin. 
l>2'nii'ir.i Square, Hove. 

GOODWIN.—On Mav ISVIh. 1*'7A. 
al S‘..unaqi: tJulutnc Hospital, 
liuhvl r.ioodwin. union ni 
Fom.irJ and nrnihrr or CJrlwxd. 
/, loin Uie of scr-.Trri lo oiIiits. 
I L-ner/l M-rvlo* Cori*- Uasilc 
i:i.ur;r>. Hi.an a.ra.. H.-dnenlai-. 
Jtb .lunr-. KHIb-f.'d by m I Vatu 
cO'iiiailon. 1 .iiui'i’ flo.ver.' only. 
lil.-JU... but donatlOMs It desired 
10 the roval NatJunal Instiliue 
l.ir ifir- Bind, .'.lount PlMS4ni. 
A'lierlon. U'enslev. JIAO 1KI*. 
.vi iiiquinn-r.. Alb'fl i.awli 
• luncrd Directors! uio.. w.ire- 
[...•I, 

I GREEN.-.'in Mav 7a:ilh neacnliitiv 
in liosplial, A111Y SUhcle nr I tie 
Old neclDrv. Prrsurisn*1. K.ujntir- 
*iiir». in her H'.*Ih tmar. v..dc.»‘ 
ur l.l. i:nlon..-l ti. I-. t-.n-nn. much 
I. .vt-d h,v liT d.iu&luor. i-i'lT'. 
i,r..ndclnidr»n Jnd . "Real "irand- 
diildran. tire nhfion prlt.i.e. 
M-.r..ert.'l sertlcc l.il-r. 

CREVILLE-EELL.—Cm M»Y. 
| ■ -Vo. |MM(elUll.V. North •>' J) 
1U: imvr Place. LonU...n. S.U... 
1 nniCrtl svrMCC. Varish t-liUicli 
*in..u-;v All Saints. Wlmhourr.-. 
Uors-'C on Tuesday. Orn June a I 

JAMtS. ——."i-l Thursriav. Mu*’ 2f‘lli. 
I*..,-'., .it IVidii'bush liosni'.al. 
Ilavrr.'v-.i-A-csl. OW..H (irliitins 
o. Liw-.ut. Narherih. iRlut'oJ 
hu'kiiid uf Joan and brolher of 
Itunh. I'uu-ral. 'Ion-lay June 2nd 

a.in. a: SI. Andrews 
Uhurrn. Niirhe-rlli. No floa-ers or 
in: -1. plan-. Der..ii oni If de- 
s!: <1 hi Krival P.jlllsli Legion, 
c a Rarc’avs Bank. Mid’and 
C nv. Nal.ona! It'CiLulastvr Ban!.. 

MaVsDEn!' MABF L 1.01; ISE.—- 
!■- .ici.full-' on Mav 18th. u»Iovetl 
w!ie ni the Liie Ben Marsdnn or 
.’.lunrdabjd. India, aqed *>3. a; 
KlnOsluT'd Nursing Honie. Hor- 
slu-.ni. Susse.-.1. 

MOORE.—Ot Tuesday. May 2.rh. 
II. 7.7. 'l Tomas G-'orce of Bllluwn 
B.'ii.ial'a. I'le of Man. belovvil 
hu»b.ind of i:vel:*n and faih.jr of 
Tliwmas Masson, dill On and Alex. 
e. ri-r illon prlvtili-. I^r.iQr.al 
serel'0 at M<"!oi..- Parish '..huren 
at II a.m.. Sa:urda.e .71*! M.«'.. 
Mu iiow>:rs. but donations d de. 
«.r.*T 1.1 aid of Caqc"r Rcsfarcli. 

MORSHEAD.-On Mav 2''lll. neacr- 
ruT- in liDsrllal. Join* Trpla-..n*.«. 
n-jrd b7 s'ears. 01 LitHe uiiir- 
sir.tr. lavisto.'-k. creinaUon 
private, memorial service at SI. 
Heh'rs ChurJi. l^*tnerton on 

tl„ June Jill, at J.a'i p.m. 
f. silav.ed by 1 n 1 urn 1 cn 1 o! asliL*. 
No I'-tlerd please. Don illor.s Ir 
rt'Ured In Ih-ii of flow el-* for fit 
I’.-tcro Churdi. Laiocrtun lo the 
V'luiTi 

O'KELLY.—On .“Qlh ".lav. el her 
home KUotillcn. Oounh Kildare. 
Ireland. Margery, widow of Bem- 
nrU O'KoUs*. k..*l., of LaniUi.-n.s- 
town. Motfiijr uf BeatrLe anil 
Lli.tibelh Foater-MelUar. 

QUIEELJ.--On .M.iV li-~rd. J'-TA. 
at SI George's Wetrca;. Bure-s'- 
11.11 SuEota. aged VI Year*. Kate 
jt.celiu. late uf '-iagntLi Lutl.je. 
•••..qnus Slreei. Nev.-art . No'tlnn- 
h...list..re. ■.vidow nf Ernest Hall. 
1 U'tcrel at Wood vale Ci-i-maior- 
iuiii. Brighton on \\'e.1nesdav, 

■JBDi May. ISTfl. a L 13.To*. 
I jjuilv flowers onlv. 

SKRIMSHIRE.—Un -lay 3V11I in 
I • fmr.giun .losc-llai. Laurence 
lljlour. beloved husband or 
Boiiotj. '.romarion At Hotine- 
mau'Ji Crematorium on Thursday 
June . th at 2.13 u.m. No llowurs 
nr letters please. 

VORLEY.—On 29th Mav. 1975. 
r.'.-len Marion, aged 
B 'loved wlio of the 
Stewart, and lajving 
K.-nn..'tli. nf •• I he 
Hut Hjitiin. Or-rhv. 
of fiumia and Hhod->i - . . 
service In Mesl Ha'loin Parish 
t’.hurch on Tur-s.. .^rd June, al 
2.3-j p.m. prior la L.remat!on. 
Family llowers onlv. dpnauoru In 
ln-ti lo West Hallam Palish 
I'.hureh. "* he llectary. We*t 
1 la'I Jill. Derby. 

c'.Y fiattJ* 
iiu-band of Aqmis Caidv.-il 
n.ntar. runural in Mond.i*'. 2nd 
Jun*- at r-ianor Pari Crematorium 
at t2..>5 o.ni. No Mo. ers please. 

WANli.—On .-join Mav. 1T*7..*. In 
l pr-jijn. Margor .-I LU abeth V.ann. 
iih’d ah. Ijsi surtivipq child or 
jamas and ■•iargaret Uann late 
01 Sydenham. 

WARREN.—On Mav 2SLh. lnTS. a| 
Maidenhead HospUai. »'Ue of 
i*>i late Franl: L. Warren. y.BJS.. 
'l.l. and S.I. M.I.Mech.E. 
M.I.N.A. rreeman of tho Cltv 
London. Hilda Warren 1 nee C. 

WILDRIDOE*——On 2.1th M.iv. 1275. 
nc.icelullv at homo 1U > How- 
Wr.od. SI. .Mbjns. HerL*.. drier 
a ic.ng lUppss cotinjgcivi'.y home. 
V.'iiiov.s St. Joan iKIi.v Wild- 
ridqo twin hrabier of Brian. 

FUNERALS 

IN MEMORIAM 

Rn.. Fifth Huai lien*, killed ir. 
iir.liun. May’ at- mjoii 5i: 
a 1*0 nf hts brother. Malar q. 'IV. 
li. T troll all. r-I.U. Stll K.R.I. 
flussan.. r.mud in action. Jutv 2D. 
l-.a-l, uned 32. 

72 f NORTHUMBERLAND} Field 
HentmctU koj-ol iVrtlller** T.A. IP 
memory or all rmfcs who gave 
thi'U Jf rs Hi South A*rita tl-.is- 
H'li.i' Biilleryi lVUO'l. France 
J 'ir. IS.. IVdO. JUibya r.d’J. 
•• C'liiftue." 

ASHTON._In ever lo'.'ini memor1' 
o:' our darling slater. Athene. May 

CAVE.” CITA ' 'Mr* ftdflS. M.'V 
Hemem bered with .it fee lion by her 
many trli-nda on thu annlversjij 
01 her death. June 1*1. I'-’ol. . 

LUCAS.—-in peril cl cid eW-h-lasrUiT 
mrinorT of our dearest Aioiiicr.—* 
Arii'li- and ti.'iby. 

mcill.—in evr t.itlng ntcn-orv nf 
Sir l'iiomai "fellJ, who died on 
fIal •'•1 1.1/ 

SAX ROHMER.—.luilp J. 1W. 
•■Tor ever. living in the heart 

SCOTT1.—1SYDNEY R- SCOrr. ’is, 
i-tiLi*, ; nine. ix7j—1 f-ea- 
nuru. 1- bo. .. ... , 

SELY/AY. George Hrnrj' Lkiia.—In 
m.'liiorv el .1 l.lnd. aansrou* ami 
very buve man. V.liatovtr It* did 
hr gave it all he'd go:. Ho 
thought big. he acted big, he was 
big From Ills clear frl?nds. Kay 
and Tlarrv Hyamu. 

WHITEHEAD. LLNli: HEA'DKN. 
widow of James UTtlicliiad. K.C. 
in ever lovinq memory of 
mother, who dl*d Mav 31st. 
lvo-3. and ni rather, who died 
April 3rd. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SIR JOHN REISS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

l*Bii. Treasurer. Canrer 

nescarch Campaign, w'ish** to 

thank all those who h.ivc lent 

Midi generous donation* to the 

C.imputgn during A,..,il. It is 

only by such support that the 

Cfnipiilgn is able lo pursue its 

■ !-n Of conquering Cancer in Uio 

!teveiuie«..—PIlmsd help us hy 

fending as much as possible to 

bir John Reiss Cancer Uese.ircli 

Cjr.ipdign ‘Dept. ‘iTiji. rrce- 

pust. London SW'IY olT. 

C.VNCER RESEARCH 

ACKNOINXEDGMENTS 

IVjrj 
Late John 
Mo'her nr 
Hectory 
11 umiortv 

Funeral 

of 
'■or- 

BINFIELD.—Motile. Kpn and lulls 
visli to lhank ah kind rrier.dt 
for lh«r tellers of SympaUiy sad 
roral tribut'" receiven dunnq 
Ui>ir recent bereiveini-ni. 

•*ottr support of the Imperial 
ttancc-r rtuseaKJi Fund's otgert 
investigaUutt of all forms or 
vanc-.r. Including leukaemia. Is 
nm-rted now. 

1 he I und. tho largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research contra 
in Europe, rail ns solely on 
vohinu.ry contributions. 

FLcaau send a uoiuHon or 
In Metnonani " gill to: 

TUI. IMPERUL C.WCCR 
RESh AH'-IH FUND 

Dept, lr.llt-. P.O. Bu\ 125 
I.inmln's Inn Fl»ld5. 
London WC2A 3PX 

HADLEY’S 

OF LONDON 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day end Night Service 
Prtvale Chaprls 

77 
Rnan. 
U7S7 

FUGH A CARR. KNIGHT5SRIDGE. 
flortstry for ai; prcaslbiu, 11X 
Knlq'.iLibrtaqa. SRI filu. vto 
Clcucuiler Rd.. i.W.7. 584 7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

NOTHING FORTHCOMING ? Jiic-n 
avoid boredom bv Lrviriq a liule 
of London Village. Sovlai wen la 
galore. Call for details o( our 
forthcoming meeting*. T31 43ob 
anytime. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HO MB for 
the ttrst amo ?. Whichever you're 
liouig—have you considered buy¬ 
ing a new home .' If you have, 
don't nuss Die Times Nnw Homes 
Property Feature on Friday- July 
3 till—covering all properties 
throughout the U.K. for all price 
ranges •'•ou'li be lure la luid 
so.i.c tiling i. 

ABANDONED, LOST, 

UNWANTED 

'IUC WOOD GREEN ANLMAL 
SliLL'IXH. hul Lordship Lime, 
London. N22 5 LG. 'Han. 
'I rfd.uirer. Dr. Marycir-t 
\ uuiin i has car*-rt jor such 
animals sUiie l*-24. II has a 
Clink: tor the sick and ailing, it 
maintains a Cat Sanctuary and 
a country Home far Stray and 
I nwanted Animals at Heydon. 
nr. Dovston. H»rls.. where 2SO 

Late Night Rest an rant that 

unashamedly brings hack 

The Age ot Gracious 

Liring. 

Gounnet Cordon Bleu 

menu 

International cabaret twice 

nightly. 

Dine and Dance ivich 

The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 

Reservations : 629 8D47 
3 MILL STRKEr 

lOfr Conduit Sliest) 
LONDON. U'.l. 

SATURDAYS AMD SUNDAYS at tha 
Bristol Suite balor.g to the clnan- 
crs. Bui don't dMpair. It's bedk 
to normal ’-londoj' evening. Call 
in at 14 Bruton Piaca. Mayfair 
•'off Berkeley Sa.l. London, UT.l. 

Tel. Ol-4V9 1258 for rcservaOoiu. 
P.5.: Our only entrance Is bc- 
nciT.li lita red canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

nnlmals live 
Visitors always 
Please help by 
donation. 

happy lire. 
welcome, 

sending a 

CANCER RESE.ARCH 

Please beip the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund in Its 
fight against cancer. Your 
donallon or '* In MeinarUiu '* 
gift will help to bnng nearer 
t'*e day when cancer w 
de-BBied. Please send now 
to:— 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESCAFtrai FUND. 

Dect. 160D. P.O. Bov 125. 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. London, 

HCU 3P.\. 

APHRODITE'S. Dine and dance till 
2 a.m. Star Cabaret nightly. Star¬ 
ring Denise Kuen and Happy. In- 
teruaLanai Singing Stars. And 
our gorgeous Apfiradlto's Dancar*. 
Rj PIccidL'ly. Mavfalr. U'.l. Re- 
aervallons: 01-495 1767/8. 

DINE AND DANCB at Sabeh. Lon¬ 
don's luvury FrenrJi and Malay- 
«*an n-steurant. onurtatnod bp 
Dave Davunt Trio every tilotil. 
54-53 Fvcrsliolt St.. N.W.l. Ol- 
Z-ZH Ul-71. 

L'K HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS AN 

APPALLING 

ADVERTISEMENT 

DO YOU LIVE IN LONDON . Are 
you relocating to London '.' Are 
you finding a new job in Lon¬ 
don 7 If yea. the chaiti.es are 
you'll want to commute. Make 
sure you rmd the property of 
your choice by looUtnn at Tin 

KKIJO SALOHOV1 or ESAB. Fin¬ 
land. Invliea you to see C.rauJua 
Adamanliit and Salma Sala. in 
the windows of Fbuialr in the 
HnvmarLet. S.W.l : preaeoicd hv 
I S.MS. u>e welding beonie. by 
courtesy of Ffnnalr. 

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME. 
con-.ii!>^cen<ie. — Inquiries us 
M.'i3Dn. N. M'onds. 
Sl.'.N.. S.C..M. Ercluvlve and 
hiciittful counts'- rest home tor 
i-IckxI•• gentieh,*il'. or r*l. Four 
Lims -1x2. Kent. 

EDUCATION Problem* 
Dice under Services. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA 7 Contact 
n<-edh hostesses lo have old 
people to In Sunday oFt.-tnonns. 
—01-240 Of.50 '34 hours ■. 

WORTHAM.—Tim late Hugo 
Wortham • Peterborough i d. 
1M3Y. Did you know him ? If eo. 
would you contact m<* 7—Inn 
Anstrulher. Barlavmglun. 
Metworih. Susse.v. 

JUTLAND. May Llat VUij. 
aemln^u-encnj.. mementos, i-sthil 
maierfal of life in the Grand Fleet 
sought lor major titterrulronal 
boat- and docuhi jiLip' film. UYiio 
in first L'tsionce: Box 25S5 M. 
Till T.tnc.. 

wetsuits for water sport enthu¬ 
siasts. Sea tor Sale ar«l Wanted. 

CARPETS r .-LvnIbitton—-haantnro 
flame’s.—See Salrs a: Wants. 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake 
•' Btiue'* " May lysin'. Catering 

H'LI llios" iiuolctL oJ4 

MIND ' BLOWING STEREO. See 
BerTeiiv Square Garagw*.—Motor 
LOlumnr.. 

SAVE PEE’s on oiricn .tiuliimenL 
STougn & Son. Sales ft- Wants. 

JULIANA’S CiObilC discoLneqtn-j..— 
S't: SeiTlcra. 

ALOEBURCH FESTIVAL. BOOklnD 
now. See Concerti. 

HOUSE/APARTMEMT CLEANING. 
Seo Hr tno Services. See Homo Services. 

i. 1271 seeks post abroad.—See 
SII-jjlions Wanted. 

BANBURY Hostel 'Hotel. 
225U.OUO.—Sea Buamcsacs lor 
Sale. 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
Devon titjrF-: town.—See 
Budlncisra lor Sale. 

CLYNDEBOURNE. 10 licLcts avau- 
ble lor Coil on August rith. 

■Aw.cSTi^TQr.m z ! 5?% Vr* B.IIIKOI .. til Tic pun * on ••'■,11, PII W Hnr, T1141 
dner-day. Jun* et si.i* 

n.m.. in the East Chapel ol the 
Cald'-rs Gre*n Crematorium. 

IN MEM0RL4M 

20tli. Phase ring Marlow 7J141 
FRENCH -■ O " and " A '■ BUTomer 

coura:. girls only Sne Services. 
FOR SALE^ Inverness-shire.—See 

I'tnips Commuter Homes Feature 
on Friday. June 1-jin. Or if vou 

fnr ■ great holiday 
Her-■■-drawn gypsy caravans 

(or lure, with gas caoLen. 
Strep R. I : .-. o.w. per 
caravan. Pets -Icom*. No 
e:;(VTl*nr • r.i“ ..-B>ari \1 ,o hire 
ponies. Superb colour brochure 
free. Apply Roman*' Holidays 
Old Reciurr.-. W*as*'nham St. 
Peter. Kug'a Lynn. SonaOc. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7 For low coal &■«* , 
many deaiituiUons on stnodulea 
niohts. Holldu? and villas— 

Mai-hup Travel. 

CANARY ISLANDS.-iTotuUlt Malu- 
Mlo Travel. t>SS SuSS. HOC Mare 
St... London. E.8. land Las 
Palmas.. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS- - ROOK 
now with Wingspan.—See Holi¬ 
days and Villas. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL srnlr.cd by 
reports. F.T- 40'J 7751/2. «.\Jr- 
Uno Agehls.j 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FAKES 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 119 worldwide destinations 

puis ABC nights to North 
America, For our tree 4S-paqp 
brochure, gmap full daufli. 
phono 01-684 *iyl7 nr 01-584 
5453 124 hours*/ day Ansa - 
fooel or wrilo to: 
U-H. and InLeraatlonal OfLce 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Bromptnn Road 

k nights bridge. London, S.W.5 

writo or Pboos for our 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 

FULL-COLOUR BROCHURE 

Como along and browse 
around the Tunisia Room— 
lc*m about t»* eountw from 
Uii] slides we are showing and 
ouionle tho wlno. . Brochuro 
ctinubu if* mils of our first* 
class Tunisian holidays, avail¬ 
able from 4-o5 only. 

Orpheus ore the spedailsra 
on Greek hutlaays- Our nricei 
tor AUtcns and tho Crock 
island9 0f Spotso. Hydro and 

Mi'tanoa start at our specs! 
pr.ee of Liu i 

Ring 
01-457 

01-754 9281, 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens Haase. 

Leicester Place, Leicester So.. 
London. U.C.2. 

24-hr Aiuufoco brochure 
service nn 

02-7S4 Sl*ui 
Slonj.irster Office 061-832 9053 

Coveromont Bonded Operutor 
ATOL 70JB 

CORFU CRETE 
RHODES 

LITE BOOKINGS 

lihal'LDr roll ora looking for. 
ivo can help, Luxury villas 
from £150. Sites:, fa village 
houses and apartments from 
fi'«. Tuveraas from 2103: 
hotels (ram £126: Singles 
vtlu Parties, a fun imorpanlscd 

BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
AIR VILLA HOLIDAYS 

1-4 dav Inclusive s‘.r holidays 
by day 1 light let Including" ma'td 
service. Estartit. cosfa Brava. 
deparllJip 6tii June. £4b p.p. 
Cano! Pro < AlniTVC 1 luxurv 
vtlUs avaDabi* with pool, dr- 
parting lfith June, at £d8 per 
adult. £42 per child. 

5TAR VILLAS 

93 Piccadilly, v.i 

Tel.: 01-491 2838 

ATOL S17B 

HELP US 

032-874 318 

on Friday. Jane 15th. Dr if vou j 
have a liiuse lo sell within coni-: 
Jiiming rtisunce, phone ui-278 
9231 bow. I 

OPEN GOLF 

CHAMPIONSHIP, 

CARNOUSTIE 

JOBS ANONYMOUS. Hcppily 
njiployed now ? Ever been reotm- 
daui .' .Aro you prepared to help 
oth»r» V Wo need some time— 
*oi..~ effort—some InvoKemcnt, 
Piione 01-940 8210. Charles 
Fouudafibii. 13 Citmocrland Hd.. 
Key.. Surrey. 

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY sce’-'S 
frlrodly iamiLies In London area 
:o accomti,odatn Austrian, ml'd'y 
ph>sica,ly iiandlcapt,*d teenagers 

uly._ Anglo-.'iu r.-Ti 
SolI-'U' i Miss EOI*,.'].-, 
slngton lllgh St.. W 8 
937 '.'175. 

SPORT AND RECREATION' 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB 

Foung-- oitRibarshlns invi:*-ri 
for new I»imi5 club ooenmg 
tills summer at lu-.tiriim 
(•I/venrioro_Leisure Cnntrr, 

I drmer wllh specious farm¬ 
house. 50 mins, drive from 
Camc'iiii**1 Is willing, far a 
yubilantlal return. to offer 
comrutl.ible nccomtuodatlan 
willi sole use or bathroom end 
lounge, for up to sit: coif 
enthusiasts far Ihe week of llie 
Open, i.'ite of car could be 
arranged. 

TELEPHONE MONTROSE 
2753 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT lo 
Loch Mass and Caledonian Canal. 
Full*' in J. rev.deiuiai cruises. 
\v'ri!e. MV Sartnda.. Lanai Hd., 
lnverneva. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Bxtuilful furn- 
L*hed S-bcdrotii-ied house. 2 lux- 
ur.ous remutlons. To lef ror 
summer. £120 p.w. Tele phone: 
M3 74. 

CORNISH COVE. Susurb pos.Uon 
on to boach. WoU cqulpo^d cot- 

Cobhaui, Surrey.SU?aalilies 
elude streosli. saunas, swin 

m- 

pool. hare, rasuuirairs, boauiv 
aoion. rJ‘r»-'her>s. cm. Phnnt 
m .'jTa i tu'i r.r r _ - - - - 02-373 1110 or 01-^40 4o35. 

NEW LAKESIDE 

SQUASH CLUB 

tcgc. sleeps •*. c^mcn'lnuon 2nd- 
r tii July. 2'io Includ.nn c.h.w. 
Tclr i.ipno NalUca 1027551 31^5. 

Squash Ciui>—foundlat-ib-r- 
sinns. invites lor hew Preside 
club unuhihg tills summer at 
lu'.vnous Sllvvnnero L**irorn 
Centre. (Jabhotn, Sarrcv. 
Faclliites tnciudo tennii. swim¬ 
ming. saunas, bars, restaurants. 
hcauiy salon, prr,-shops, etc. 
Phone 01-878 1119 or Ul-'.-JO 

SIDMOUTH. DEVON. Belmont 
Hotel. For iour early summer 
huL'dav. 4A 3 sur.'HAC 4 star. 
v.-iU* goad sea front position and 
«U rooitis u-lth private bathroom, 
luc’uv.f irniii Irom SIS. lo m3 
dill*, nriudlng VAT. felep.ionc: 
2 .: S1 U liCde 05°-V». 

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Gooden 
i;*m:ii. Busses, nil rooois_u-:th 
ba h. Sea •U',..' *»v.ns Td. ^4ou. du n. '.u'jp »v.ns ici. «>kki. 

NR. MARBLE Arch.—holiday ser- 
vicu fiais. tullv " equipped 

FISHING ENTHUSIAST LlVed lo 
share Tuesd.i-. fishing trips hi 
liasnpiluro. .VI c.-:p jnses paid 
including lumJi. 01-55J lou4. 

PHEASANT SHOOTING.—Escellnnr 
Sussex Pheasant ruoot. rum! 
birds, weu -esiresL One whole 
or two haT-guns avaCable.—Bor: 
2052 M. The Times. 

Country' Prop. 
NOTICE.—(he E::cculor of its.* 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

mi."lent II aid 
irom 
Clone 

b.. sun up lo 4, 
...... _. ... Af-n nightly.—• 
cioncr-iisr Lodge, lit emucoster 
TenraLC. W2. ui-2o2 5771. 

ROYAL S PITHEAD HOTEL. Bcm- 
brldge. I.w.—Ideal lor family or 
— unen June- 

iccrnis or 
raii.'nq iiolldavL. 
September.—Write fnr 
phone B-.-nbrtdqa 2828. 

RURAL ESSEX. Pretty dot. thatched 
5 targe beds.. aU mods. coffaga . 

»nlv J.T-Aug. 
n Dir 

week. 8. £28 
ftrea: DUruno'w 21»i—. 

S.W. CORK. Secluded farmhouve by 
*eu. Avaihtbte Juar, September 
and . odd dales. ShrWenbaro 
7028*11. 

WANTED 

l*;i. KtiMiin u"oio. 
PERTHSHIRE. In the centra c 

land. Idivi! for tounnq. 
commuted NorwegniR Log 

to help you travel or holiday . 
SAFELY and ECONOMICALLY 

CORFU. 2 wks. all In cl. 
from —*’|S« 

SPETSAE. 2 wks. from E1U0 
Worldwide Hotel Baoklnga. 

rLICHrs to all desUnations. 
Travel Agencies m Australia, 

Europe and U.A. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 

LTD. 

First Fir- 51-32 Havraarfcei, 
London. S.W.l- 

Open to *j Mon.-Frl. and 
Sal. 10 to 2 p.m. 

Phone: 01-859 ti'.-33/9/O. 
Airtina Agents. 

holiday from £105. 
All prreos include - dry 

j'JiBdoie nights i no sur- 
diBrgrsi. 

Bing today for.yollt brochure 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLUXAYS 
aw Regent Strael. London W .l 

- 01-6.57 S072 
(A.T.O.L. 21.’5BDj . . 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 

SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 

Lowest fares Nairobi. Jo'buro. 
Ae-rchelles, Dar. Rla de Janeiro 
Sao Paulo. Buenos Aires. San¬ 
tiago. Accra. Lagos, 

Addis. Cairn: Rome 
IAT LTD- 

250 Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar So- London. W.C2Z. 
01-839 3092/8/A 

ATOL 487D. 24-ho nr Service. 

CORFU TAVERN AS 

fly fay scheduled Heathrow 
niqht—fctav In a Picturesque 
fishing vtllaga an tho &aa In 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAfROBI, DAR TS SAIJL1M. 
LLSAKA, LAGOS. J'BLRG. 

ACCRA. „ 
SLNGAPORE. TOKYO. SYDa 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROMP.. 
SETYCHCLLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPF.. 
Largest sc-lectlon. lowest fores. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

Mr. vntsu') spotless rooms 
and savour hts delicious food. 
Enloy your (roe wa to railing, 
rtdmg—It's all includnd in 
your laverna holiday. £145- 
£153 p.p. 2 weeks. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 

168 Walton Street. London. SH7 
01-531 0851 . 

01-539 9431. 24 lir. answer 
service. 

ATOL 537B. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
For new dimensions regular, 
departures lo Kano, D/Salaam. 
81aor4lias. .Seychelles. Aden. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l. 

'I el. - 01-459 7731 2. 
Open Saturday 
Airline .\gcnt. 

A DREAM HOLIDAY 
14th JUNE 

Villa Alevla. a luxurious 
villa situs led on the beadi at 
Nissakl. Corfu, surrounded bv 
olive and orange trees. A 
nlciurasguo setting for a ner- 
fect holiday. Sleeps 6-8 neo- 
sons. Day scheduled ftlqht 
from Heathrow. Fully serviced, 
£149 Inclusive. For details of 
this end other holidays In 
Greece ring 02-6-37 6072. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 215BD 

dej 

SELF-CATERING 

BARGAIN CORFU 

art June 5 for .14 dajs. 2 

Jeddah. Kabul, Karachi. Bom¬ 
bay. Colombo. Bangkok. Tokyo. 
Kuala Lnuipur. Melbourne end 
mini- other . HHUnjlUOM, 

J.W.T. 
1U1. 328 4351 

■ 4 llncei 
Airline Agents 

CORFU VACANCIES 
July. August 

Troni £252 p.p.. 2 weeks Inc. 
tlight, maid—to £180 p.p. Inc. 
lull-time cook, waterald-lnp. 
riding, wine, weekly boat trip. 

Corfu VUOaa Ltd.. 
168 Walton St.. London. S-W'.S- 

01-581 0851 

102-889 9481. 241U-.-answer 
send cel 

Atol 337B - 

-fpar. - _ ... .. . __ 
secluded apartments for i 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

neraotu. eva liable at Perane. 
7 kms. Irani Uqrtu town In « 
house with own large garden 
suid beach. Only C79 p.p. inc. 
fUnli* fr.vai Garwlck. Tel. 01- 
SE'J 8478 up to 12.00 hours 
lodjv or »ri»r M on Monday, 

J“5SBPWI™ 

ECONOMY 
WORLD 

,TS 
'E 

Long established: 
Highly recommended: 
Personal and professional ser¬ 

vice far business and leisure 
travel. 

Writ*, nbone or rail. *« 
won't Jet you down until you're 
there. 

T.F.S. TRAVEL 
76 ShafiesbuiY Avenue. 

London U*1V 7DG 
01-137 4023 '4 
Airline Agents 

New'Y 
New 

k. Far 
_,aaiand. 

South and Contri 
Caribbean. India. r«si»»wv.. 
BongLidcsh. Europe. — 
LOgworn Rd. f2 ruins, ttffbta 
Arch Tnbet. W.2. Tel: 403 
9373 t* lineei. Airline Agents. 
• Sals. UII 1 p.m.> 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 

ABEKCFOMBre.—In hnlotrrf ln>as- 
iT'.'d nieniorv or unl ,*Iiwa,ii- 
bic. Lienlrrunt Royal \avy. «t*! 
vo- 1“io. ir:s D'.-fcr--. Jut¬ 
land. 

COPLeSTONE-BOUCHEY.—l:i (in- 
slant memory 
A'-r'd M.-th.-r 
her. Royal isavr. ii. '1.6 j 
rv-'. -IC'’. i-.ll't'd Li u rtlog ill , 

unti.-..1 1.1- i 
of Cotiiriianjcr I 

i. jp’>.-v.un '-baun-1 
N'avr. H.I.S 

BalUe of Jutland. 31. I 
SPICER, ft no El: LAN'.' CLOT. f.‘eu- 

Irunt. M.C . 1st Bn. K.O.Y.L 1 . | 
'|e,| in action .it tnrio. r.:-iy ..1. 

f'-'-t. Reniembereii with >fr«*.'Jon 
.mJ r.riiir 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,008 

Lstalr of Douglas Ld-.vdrd Saver, 
/ate of t'-nnieil, in Ui? Province 
nr Saskalcho-.van. Canada. Is 
Ing li abnwr the whereab-ju: 
m tlie lineal d.veendants of i re- . 
•leriiL Sa> er and Mario Hwirhsta ! 
Snrflh:-* Piilr.pi, m.irrli'd Janu.irv I 
2’ . I £•-"■■>. .11 ot. George's i/.haiei. | 
W'inc.vr. •.lie later marrl«d W'll- I 
Iiam Oiauie on December J 
1572. and resided until her death i 
on D-■'.ember 21. 1V1S. at Kr-n- 
smoton Palace. HT.IMKH, 
TOfc-wil. ILtIFIAN. KR.US It 
McKAi. Barristers and So’lcllors. . 

I 2<J4‘J I.oraw.'ll St.. K"SI"|I. I 
, sarfalcbew'd:'. 'Janada. Solicitors I 
1 for !'•" F.-vcuwr. J 
I CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX lea-js to 
l • vtu-aklnq .-.vs '—;» Services. I 

HELP CONQUER CANCER wlfil a 
i l.iffT. L'.-;jries and Cnvunanti i 
I .n l.ivour o: the Cancer Me .earth 

Lamoalqn ’.13 ‘Tipporr mc.ni' 
■. •or.'UiiijJe rM*-.:rch !>r* teds. 73ie 

: caniuaign u !'■*• largest sui>i:- 
I -.UM tir'.i r c' rc-warch into all 
j IN .a.S of (fcewer. l-UUilllio teuVa— 
i »..m. in :.'.c L' K. Details Jror.i 
< n.ot. T7»L. (Lancer (Tcsr-.ir:h 

rrceaos:. Lon>inn. 

I bang rr''. iiut den': uii i* — 
I Vc Sa:. Rfl'j,.r. 

SOMERSET. DORSET BORDERS. ; 
I t. i:uni:t.ied 7 bed licuse.—>c*i I 
; R'liJrt. , 
JULIA JEFFEFLSON is 10 • an old 

'□■laV. L.1V ' 

62FT XARROWBOAT 

74. *.ln. steel Ii’j:i. New 

Lu.-.unouvy ulteJ. 

I UI.LY DE5IDCNTL4L 

Mercedes engine. Offers 

around Lll.CuO. Private sale. 

NO Y.A.T. 

Deiuii an request Gas 2537 M. 
Thu Times. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEE D 

Scheduled dopariurcs 

NAIROBI. DAR E3 SAL.VA.vt. 
JOIJ-AN NITS BURG. AL'STHALLA. 
FAR L.V6f. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. .Accra, batisbury. 

AT.AL TRAVEL LTD., 
7j OMord Street. 

„ . Lonttan. W~t. 
Tel.: 437 1337/0P49 

tAlrliaq Agents) 

)•* lew 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

COWES OR ADMIRAL'S Cu 
or into Conhncnfal •..'ji'.-r-.'.1- •. 1 
7'ift. -'-b.rli'. itivtir. (.ru.p.-r vr.tti : 
'T "* n.i-m .ad i 

WHEN FLYING 

Av. 

CL L B ANXOCNCEMENTS 

TO GET THE 

EIG CONTRACTS 

WHEN MAKING YOUR V/ILL pi-*a»q ! 
* ran-nh-r gr.evously dlsab.cd ski : 
, o’ bslh v. orl>i W4r. ami -q 

Q'i-»n .Aievjndra 

li n* and d:-'e "vjt :r."..-.*i 
tn -n asr.onhera r~ ■■ a: 
TKt. QA'S.LIOMT I.TT.::.'.-.-r • 
riled in tic Riyi! Barsu;;: of 
S:. Jjr. 

Live . :anti2sj:3 Ca^a--*i 

, ciraa .^ ____ 
I H'lin.lji Home, ij;fiord Hiur-. I 

Wortiung: tlie Hor.i" n outside * 
; H"al:n Serv.cc and nceda void 1 
| sna-ert. 
: DEAR MI55 5. A MISTER J. F(-jd J 
• tour mrowies. Don't lone: Ira- I 
1 'ai'*. V-ono-;!ul for ho.unnoon:', I 

lies! wlih''. Iriali Tourist Hoard. ; 
I Ol-i ’S I 

HERE’S HEALTH! See the B.cVer-> 
lor* "i Sr'. li.-_.-_T ! 

ALEXIS, an j'-.r-c'.ive InrcJigrr.: • 
•Jr j yr.tr old. c — A-. □ ;emj- • 
:"-n: fes:er-hon.e ,;p h>- ^a:t . 
r-' nn *ame ernin:'. r'.i r.iollicr. 
H - wli: " eed ilsderotaad.m '.1 i 
* as lie . n hart snyer.i! j 
'jrliT movs. Ij.’ait”. he should • 

wirv it ch"d I. 

■_0 T.r.s. 
* Hosts ol ear.tuy;. a’iails 

. . 
-*n JTn.j a. -r.ces Lia: 

^.'.1 t SI'.’:' --.it ‘-it. 
S'tv ix.n.i' irar-fa.'ij. 

NO Mh-.IK.-RSHTP H-.O'T’rD 
inr fJIT.fr TO\.rN or OVE2- 
st.is visnoRS. 
<J-ien ;• —.' . 
hour-i Mon.-Sat. 
c-jver Curie 
Innuirlei inr PHIVATB 

ear. 

, ST.V3 
r-irti-f"* V.'(! ‘'■rocJ. 
i el, - 734 1«J71 • dae 'T ’'. 

4 Dvke r.i 3'0-v S'.. 
Landon. S.t-'.t. re:.; F30 

of Scot- I 
ncv.'tv ; 

___ __Chatet. 
ttentral hejt'ag. comfortable lur- 
nished. "leons 6. two hath rooms. 
Panoramic viev.s. •• lldliic. httl-J 

I ••■2,''tag. oofr. Iiieatra. show, i 
I Irom Auq. 2nd. Morris. 53 H:'l- I 
• earl: V-.".. Udlnburoh. GJi 336 ! 

liiji 
APPLEDORE. N. Devon.-MlhOT- I 

1 nan's nioderin. cii co'taie. !!“(?»I 
d: roc^incl**. July. Aug.. Sa.K. j 

i ISLE oV " wiCMT.—Niton under- j 
; ci.fi. Period roifa'j". connoriaa:y j 
. furn‘shod In large garden, over- J 
| I'jilitio yej. ,v eoirh.e bedroor'?. , 

s'..1.. colour rv. hnen. <rar end [ 
I t'-diiCSli.'.I.rlp aval.able. Vavaacics , 

.tore and._se^t. 245 p.W. 01-27s> I 

COTSWOLD."" Lovely CnuiS("a* j 
. r.ciise. spacious wtnq. Inurige. I 
. 1-2 be drum ■ is.—066 640 i 
. OOWEY VALLEY. V.'alei.— Hu2*fa*v . 
i home, siren: •■. well modernised ' 

and emi’cnert for table* toddlers. ' 
1 limbi-ton <0-0 W'ii nC~. 

CUMBRIA EDEN VALLEY-IIo2- , 
d>r eo'iaq.’. .» Tiles Aeu/oby. 
s • e-s 6: '--'V7JO n.-..'.—Phone:, 

„ Carlhte 21' -V4 or Belfast u4W'. I 
YORKSHIRE DALES. Nououal Part:. . 

f•-: v tumisned eort.i-e. cioeos 5, 
lame garden. Ring Klrliby Lons- , 
o4*' .To4J. Eve* and V '"tends. J 

CONNEMARA. Lore" coir:affable ( 
fc'tv. "7 h -Js; V. Penor*- I 
r. : Sfi iii'j'i. 3 *ilns. 0: I 
ra-i'y bea-res. f.ailaH" Jt:-.» • -—— 
■ \ onwa-u..-‘24ij :□ LoO alusi 

Briad A .ndsor. Dir,-: [ YACHTING. IN MINORCA. 

GRASS SKIING we-rend n n: 
h- jlnf-ri -.-'"I -'ii.ie. V/c.-keltd SI.I 
r.-i'i tmi (..Lai. 

THE LINKS Cae-itry Par!: Ifotel mi 
cistr iJour?". West Ruritoo. | 
'ir’T.oit.' Iit.tio lo a brjuntul J 
■* itnq nn N}r'!i Mcrroll; Caji'. ; 
f'' V.Vr Run fan <02j-"T.j. 6*1. . 

ALBANY MO-nEL. Rarl.-sran Oar* 
:•'n*. S.W... :vv • corns vru. 
Il^r'-r'i' rrJdera! tj. Nr. ti'-V, 
I A-- Term (rah 01-3701 

SELF-CATERING liattftlV Pfl!: and ' 
E.R. al nn" cei!r"i laKtif 

Cbuie along or with frlParis. 
Relax under tho warm African 
mm. La» m the surf on ds- 
aerted golden boachw. ' 

Llvo in comfortable chaBeis. 
British managed near tha <apl- 
L<) Rabat. The culture and 
the & oorts enthusiast will 
never find a dull moment. 

For brochurn phono Travel 

Iv'oriahop. 

01-581 ‘JSCS f24 hr9.». AJ3TA 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Special Economy 
group filghu. Kanya-—Gambia 
—Tanzania—3. Airlcx .and 
other Deattnatlona uuouefeout 
tlie world. 

KENBRI (Kenya-Britaiu) 

TRAVELS LTD. 

5 Vigo Street. London, lv.i. 
„ '1'eL 01-1.77 20511,4780. 
C.A.A. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

r**ntact Mias innrld U'oiir l.ir 
lov. cos: fares to New Yi»n:. 
Austra'ia. .Mr.ca and tar Lam 
bv s-aiedu-'i’d carrier. Afaa 
selected dt-yunj Uons of Euroae. 

VI COSIS LESS.FpR.|MORE 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

__ C.Jir:*n»* Aicnts'i 
5V ■* Ha’ nurlret. London. 
S.W.l. r.J 8.1'j 1682 |4 
Unw. Tele:. P16Io7. 

FLY __ 
, MOMBASA — VlALTVDL 

Nairobi & dar es sala.vu. 
Alio ocouamtca! fUuhts to Sev- 
ehellcs. Maun tins. Joluzuies- 
hurn. Caw Town and Port 
l.U-abcth. Also destinations In 
Meat and Central Amca and 
I .T EJit. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 1 LONDON 1 
2 A Dfrtroi chambers 

11!' Ouord stm-t 
RIR IP A 

03-4-.7 203*. 't'lCJ. 714 5783 
C.A.A.. A.I.O.L. 113 BC 

... _ ,ur 1-— - - 
own iuch: .-\ u.e iL-'ir,c>. Our , 
orojc r.ii:q<* □: "a eh It. atirtments l BEST VALUE AIR FARES f to Scum 

uc'Jiiiu gi.es, and -wtrii-or: _ 
Mlicari i.r >-.:n-u'n or __ 
Aachts from 2*1 f*. upwards and ' 

Afleva. Kenya, Uhuia. Nlncxta. 
AusYaLU._ N3W Zcalani U.S.A.. 

- .— - Luring 
h. ir.ivei. 9-11 Stan- | season. L .. . 

h-v I'lat". iJii-.-.: -r. 
wl--J42 '.ATOL 70on.i. ; SUPER SARDINIA--J-UYeh self. 

Saturday nig .it .9 Co j r!y.i:. 

cila-iif: mjnLhc. L'a'V'T..rv II:'.t- , 
i'-i-s Lid.. Sudburv. Suffo'J. CO 10 1 
V.C.D ■ UTS-Ty I 7>i410 • 24 !■ r. .. ' 

CARAVANS TO LET. » b"7 I. 1 
fUv 7 »5U 3J9l. 'la'.1 to U:i, 220 I 
n r v\ ' ;ii|y id ot :.n :o:> 

H. l.TuK.'-rr. >0 1 Au.il-, 
ItjW'!. I urt-AugiCatus. Inverness- ; 

CERMAN LANGUAGE ■ S'.': 
courses 'n Aestr.a. O and 4 ie-.oi , 
»: :n Airs, s: JL.y-14; 
itps. Hast A !evc! it Grtis Litsvw- 
sir/. -- Jn.y-Ul Aa7. A-igio-.tuj- I 
ir-"i ,Ss;'fiy. t3'_'_ 1."nilngton 

Iroru ,Sardmlau" “ RobdUxr PPom'S 
r.ons.! j _f.ro Mail. W.5. t«li 
Ol'iuV 7UJU. 

lus.i Wo sax. vn-r.-o7 ’.it3. 

Ig;- .fa .'rrrp:.-.bliv If ,ntern,it''d I 
,1." a •" -or.:-:: li B.irV-'j. Sb . .:! ■ 

1- Area 3. v Ih-n-.- H'.: i 
ffaad S..J-' 1017 

THE ULTIMATE In - >ei - Homes. 

DYNAMIC TEACHERS'1 f^r re id'-TT- 
s*rr>':«r s..!'oo:t. &■ » * 

^OSS 

1 Ha;tb Andersen's meul ’scmc 

n«uil.eiL"jr ? i.I. Ti. 
9 Ha.^ been uii-Bri'j-.ii !■ "j'H'-Ui- 

liucury force fs'iimy uii. 

Ju Silc cf iL's a sot'!! 0 djiiy 

supplier i,3. 3i. 

11 Take on oiii-ac'f to ’dnure 

spu'i rljilru-opcaius ffii. 

li It’s notb!nT ro a pjcfc-animal 

to take a turn uj mount l<), 

13 One v.'vi iat s ’ratel;.. 

“Will do”? 'l'J'. 
13 Literary fami!;' mca'jItiJ. -*11 

10 speak ? 
17 Sav. l»e!r_wp ii I'uii v-w- 0 

reward '7i. 

2U Havin’ tails up nOl hand1; 

110'. 
21 Curts for u ir.aUboji i -5 * • 
-J So mtieii bujitiass done m 

the cookslinp i S;. 
27 Food ... 'v‘» 
-5 .. . and drii:!: for tiio Iiisi' 

sad mighty (u i. 
21 Veomcn who auaek iii« 

Baron ilOi. 

vara i.orn 
«r s.i'". | 

7 Made oOiCnafions, as KINCSDOWII.—DojI. K»» House 

teaci'cr did after second j '' 3-1 131' ~ " 0n' 10 le" i 

tiujtishis on s:udent's papar; 

i K i 
S 'A iiJi J.i;uJsui'«J\« C-.CL: site ; 

demands are lo '.vould-bej 

lenanrs ? (101. I 

12 li'» disLCincertins: in be fired • 

».if duiik givil' iJ'.1'• I 

14 BiQ"d cirmlar 'j. 3'. • 

16 Saprcrs siraisiii—.jrv.jrd i 

'3i. J 
15 Ifov: n li-ji'jc mj'. be super- j 

Iht.-.elv ups^r.din; mou^li | 
la.-.f i ii i • l 

’.(‘ZetjZt\ 
'Zdfi! 

19 t»- -eii >rt of h:a:er| 

nv. self rank and prolti- [ 
>10:1 (U). 

24 Part »>f speech, but tvs Lila j 
a plane (4). 

StsiUliun ol Puzzle No 14.007 

DOWN 

2 Rouiid-eysd ifirlj ? nji. 
j Such as Bi.’Cu;. fur nnu. in 

ip>' accon-.m.id.iCvn ? (4, 

There are :nor< tha.n you 

think. PL3A5S HELP US 

TO HELP THEM. Tbe 

Charity o f lADYEEOLME 

uro.'irf'jy Hontca for ihc 

jcQrlv.'d Jjiiiilisst'i our 
Cornnimit/ wfcj v.ould 

otberwise be Homeless 

THEY r.;ei CUR. HELP. 

lv£ need TCUR DC'n’AT- 

ION'S. HELP US CARE 

by C-iRIN'C YOURSELF 

LABYEH9USE cares 
dapu? 

r). 
4 Uull taifrj—cr.12; torlui'S (4- p 

Cl. 

5 No ounaiicnL. i:» fftis dfree¬ 

ls un I"*. 

6 L Judaic tile back", a rd (\ 1. 

A well displayed 

Advert and lots 

of replies 

SYDNEY STREET 

S.W_? 

'.44.4 a'> T 

rh,» '/.'}.i eitrt'” *2.:r- 

.j.-mfit e ■’? 
:-i er.e tv;—ini >.-■•: - .. .. 

: g'v ‘r; .-i r?:..'; *■ 
fi 

CLIFTON. CO. GALWAY.-3 b-J. 
raoroert i'mi>c. ii. i-.r 
■’i" '. ifl'i'j.: asm R-stcirib-yr: .1:1. 

cone.. frlrtgi-. wj*l)!-.i 
•«.-vt:ne: n».*r gnurorie^. -#iisg. J 
- .ir.. iL.hir.q 'O'lalty: farre 1 
r:-,u.-i lor 4 l.lMUl?5 ta *1147- : . 
f y-rj Unnn sunpUvj_nu j '= ivi ' 

OVERLAND TREKS V' lrh „lourn 
n-l:.ed grauns. Monk'.o. r.rcfLi. 
furi-fl'. LjbL.kI. 2 ._..4 3 -vks. 

nsmlbur. iror.i 25j. E^achura 

C E C SAVERS—Lurape. S. Afrtra. 1 Australia. N. /abni toata. 
k'.'>.l|W Far Ca-.L—Ring Ul.T“-« -u. 6 *4827. f .C.r.. 93 Ri 
?•««. London. W.l. 

lrTtre-'- t-h iie-sural. Kent. Ol-; 
Ay. *41T ca* 3413. 

Ap-rita * 

Regent 
r Airtina 

MARBELLA. Sdiertu'.ed fU^hts. 4 0 

LAKE DISTRICT. I u :ue" rnawe. 
a'.* *'■?» 4. IV'-j T*.»V. I'V.V-VJ S'. 1. 

N. YORK5.—rasa/y hau..". ,\vai'- 
.■*i e August. 5!"i^i! 3. Clo-a 
:"ic ara.. i-'fl' :«fl•.'■ cms' and 

l-o .vi.-,—o-f. 'r-Aie. 
NORWEGIAN LOG HOUSE * > b''d 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
aitlc;. AuAfralla. lia-orr. 

lioickl. 
T 

3. uiciu.'ian _ 
.i-*': —1 Ou. Lf.i; \i-ij 

..._ ___... Hoihlays. lu*-'ill nj'Jarvto LbbV. 
5*'?v and 'jir Cil. 1 eL 01-278 l ,A‘rrtV,,V—"3' &t-34'S 0oo3. 
!•>> .* or S37 .'<03.1, Sc-'.-lair. 56 1 A ro1* "‘-u■ 
row;.! S:. lie y-u sa'tare. Lnh 
c!L>n. V..i:.i. /Vrtlne Agents.'■ 

! ANOTHER BORING WEEKEND_| 
' lILil'.ao Df r^Ill.’nn :i2-J you r.uuld 

ror-K""1 CORNWALL.— 
1 .. • .r. . 
. '>"i».—. 
■ fliLtS.—Lu: ur* bu:- wl.. ■,— j MID 

■U1' 
■ :mi 

■■—b. -.ul - in. 

i.-aTli'l. I. 
1 ••'.'chl'r 

VJINCHESTER. 

* 'til. P ' -*l * VI -| 
'.nr.in. .vr J..1J 

EAST CORNWALL-1 
'If. 

m: - 1 

■ Airline . 

ANNAPURNA.— *. 

Vvv- 

LAKE 

■- sisr “a: 

DISTRICT.—I r.j I'l.iy 
.iu >• ■-».—i.'.v. ^ 

WELLS. NORFOLK. — <'O' 
«fu;,-.v- i.i, r.^rivt:. 
'is- i-ii'-r • ,17.—'■ 
rfi- .uii', Pm.'* •• nK.i 

rE REST AND 

tnS'i'L'i"*. fruwi 'jS'd.— 
y.r'te Phong l-.-riJuj f|.l, ,yj 

I.. I* .4. Lit17 6r,1 j. L.inr 1 a, 
1 INDIA. I I'lv'!' ailj, lUstrtilk', COIli* 
1 f- r.q INI,. Kara 2/'«'j rn 
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ONE THIRD REDUCTION 
From mld-Si aptumbitr and tha mrruth of October 

ONE HALF REDUCTION 
1 Ploaae write or telaghano for brochure, etc. 
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HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WARNING 
Take oiae of our villa holidays and vou tvili never f< 

it because we are alter al] tho No. 1 villa specialists. 

Come to Algarve this year—unspoilt, unaoi 

dean airid beautiful but escitin?. 

£1.4o P.P. 2 iveeks-scheduled flights, pritate ta' 

luxe vr'Bla and private pool. Full Hma staff. 

£f£i P.P. 2 weeks—scheduled 'flight, taxi. Private 

cottaf;es with great central facilities; pools, resiau 

bar, dhop, tennis, horses, blqycles, beach. Near c 

and acHf course. 
I I 
S * 

■Ring immediately or «>( in for full colour book. ■ • fj'. { ; 

ALGARVE AGENCY, Jk l-‘u‘ ' 

61 BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.3. A1 » 

01-534 5211. 

ATOL 344B. 

DONT DO IT FATHER! 
Doiti’r sive them the. crowded Med again this s.uq 

Giue them JAMAICA with its guaranteed SI degrees. 

«r?r sun, and paradise beaches, at about the »aiuc p 

onfty with the Jamaican specialists. 

Not wlla holidays, but vacations In the most exo 

bewnes around Montego Bay with a minimum of tuur 

tL'nie staff including the happiest cooks you ever met. 

£345 per person in August with four people in villa 

two weeks, including non-stop scheduled flights Lui 

hSontego Bay—big reductions for children. 

Colour bool: from: 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE 

bl BROMPTON ROAD, LONDON SM 5 

01-534 6211 ATOL 344B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND \U 

SPRING AND 

-SUMMER HOLIDAYS. 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
188 Kensington High Street. 

London. W.8. 
Tel.: 01-V37 5070>-1670, 

ABTJL—ATOL 444B. 

GREECE & SPAIN ' 
: BY AIR . . 

FROM £55 & £36 
SelX-calartTi.g- camping, tavarnaa. 
apartments and hotels In 
GrcECa. Camping and cheap 
B. & B. hollderd tai Spala. 

FREEDOM HOUDAV'S. 
AST Earls CL Rd. w.B. 

01-937 5506 (ATOL 432S) 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

TRAYBLAIR 

IN CERNATinN Al. Lu a 

TRAVTI. 

ImmriJlaie eonLrn*.iti<. 
Bam. West. Sooth Alma 
trails, Now /uJani}- ui 
Far East. Late boul.unib 
cfallty. Contact 

TRAVEL-IIR 
IPLtnrnatIan.il Low L'.sl 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great '.krtborauili 

London. HIV tD.‘ 

Tel. 01-437 6010 7 
01-43 .1 7500 h 

CAA ATOL luyD 

VIVA ESPANA 

ALEC ANTE 

240 Inc. 
JUNE 

MALAGA 
2U5 me 
aLXc 

CHANCEm; TRAVE! 
01--S51 3366 
Airtfne Agenis. 

Saw wllh Econo ir. Natrow, 
Dor. ■ Entebba. Lusaka. Blon¬ 
ly re, all Sonth/Wnst Africa. 
Normal acbednled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2.-1 Albtoa Bulldiaga. 

A Idaragate Stree t. 
London £C1A 7E»T .. .. 
OLoHM* 7ana/F2i*7 _ 

. MAirline -Agentsi 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jel/shlp from £198 
Overland trocn £130 . 
World wldo eights 

available, c.g.. 
Sydney £189 

Also European lours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK - 

181 Baris Court Road. SWS 
01-570 6437/8/9. 
(Alrilna Agents). 

LAS PALNLVS, TEN I 
OR LANZAROTt 

First for win ami lire 
clean Allamir bcndifa ' 
Canary Islands. f Lila-I 
fUqQLi all jgiar. Special 
far May arfid June, as u- 

UonstiBX the special); 

I JJiidun. b.lt. 3 . 
tel.! UJ-Vaj 365 

ATOL 'JUjU. 2-* 

OVERLAND, lours and c; 
la Curonw. Africa and 

Aviaman and . trot. 
exoedlUaias—Nairobi Ka.'il 
stlb Am flica. 2 W!s. LO 
—BrochuL'es: Hughes — 

. 
0493. 

. Uall'-r.-'a Bn, 
7ol 243 r;j44'- 

fconliaued an pu^c. 

SHOWROOM PIANO! 
WORKSHOP PRICES 

Browse. Compare. And choose (or no!!) 
from Britain's finest and widest selection ot 

hand-restored instruments-aJJi fully re-strung,' 
re-pinned, re-felted, re-pofisfied and,famed to 

concert pitch: All under fi all guarantee. 
Hire purchase and part exchange arranged. 

Delivery anywl ten. 

GRANDS 
Sbeimvay o' mahogany £1,500 

4- I ITT Bechstein ocT rosejvcod £L2“5 
Biuthner Oj" roseiv exxi £i,J 00 

Gore & Kallmann 5’ rotfcvvood £j .lV5 
Lipp 6" ebony :£J.0°5 

Breodivood 5‘9" ro&hvood L^O 
Broadivood 5'o' r os eivood £6 ”5 
Brin sinead 5'9"rosmvood £tf*0 

Cramer 5?" ebony £550 
Spencer 5r’mah/jgany £525 
U’ebei' 5'J I" niahip^any £“?5 

Moningfcoa&^Vejjton. 4'b' maliogany £,“40 

UPRIGHTS 
bteinvyay inalicaganv £$75 
Steimvav rose uvooil £525 

Biuthner etionv £o?5 
BlutJiner ros*’tvood £6~5 

Shohmengcr rrMhc^any £490 
Ibach rose%-ood£490 
Mead mahocam' £425 
Loetflensa. frait £3?5 
Kn juss vraLnut £595 

Eavestatt Mini walnut £590 
Mozart ebony £550 

Collard & Coilard roscivood. 
SDenceipwalnut £270 

Schumann walnut £250 
Cramer ebony £230 

50 

Many othjbrs from £150 up. 

OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 1 Oam to Spn 
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10am to ©pm ^ . 

% 

Telephone Raconditiotied 
Piano Specialist 
Mrs Gordon 
'01-52$ 4000 

V: 
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